
Bri tish Claim Cripp ling
Blow at Ita lia n F leet

Report Two
Battles hips
Hit Fr om Air

By The Associated Press.
Britain 's royal nj .vy "has struck

a crippling blow at the Italian
fleet," the London admiralty re-
ported today," seriously damaging
two Fascist battleships and prob-
ably a third as well as two cruis-
ers "snuggling behind their shore
defenses'* at the Taranto naval base,

In addition, two auxiliary war-
ships there were reported "lying
with their sterns under water."

Prime Minister Winston Churchill
told a cheering House of Commons
that "the result of the action de-
cisively affects the balance of power
in the Mediterranean."

London naval experts said the vic-
tory would release powerful units of
the British Mediterranean armada
to join in a world-wide hunt for a
"phantom" German surface raider—
possibly the 10,000-ton pocket battle-
ship Admiral Scheer or the.Luetzow
—which attacked a convoy in mid-
Atlantic November 11.

Nine ships from the convoy are
reported missing.

Taranto, described as Italy's main
^ea base,., lies at the "instep" of
the Italian boot.

The admiralty said the attack, cli-
maxing fruitless months in which
the Mediterranean fleet has sought
to engage the Italian fleet in, open
battle, "probably" left only half oi
the Fascist navy's six capital ships
still effective.

Armistice Night Raid.
Royal navy planes, flying from

undisclosed jjases, carried out the
assault on the night ,of November
11-12, the admiralty, said.

A British admiralty communique
gave this picture:

Bombt .Jjjte^imsed..., such havoc
aboard* two of the battleships they
had to run ashore to prevent sink-
ing. One of these, belonging to the
23,622-ton Conte de Cavour class,
was under water "from her stern
up, including the after turret."

Another battleship of the 35,000-
(Continued on Page 12, Column 4.)

BRITISH

The Weather
FEDERAL FORECAST.

Winona and vicinity—Generally
fair and continued cold tonight and
Thursday. Lowest tonight near zero.

Wisconsin: Generally fair south,
mostly cloudy with occasional light
snow north tonight; Thursday gen-
erally fair ; continued cold.

Minnesota : Generally fair tonight
and Thursday, except occasional
light snow northeast tonight; not
quite so cold extreme southwest
Thursday afternoon.

LOCAL WEATHER.
Observations made by the local

weather observer, J. R. Johns, for
the 24 hours ending at 12 m. to-
day:

Maximum, 15; minimum, 7; noon,
15; wind , west; sky, clear, precipi-
tation, trace of snow; sun sets to-
night at 4:34;^ sun rises tomorrow
at 6:56.

TODAY'S TEMPERATURES.
\(For 24 Hours Ending 8 a. m. Today)

Min. Max. Prec.
Boston 46 65 .94
Calgary — 1 15
Chicago U 29
Duluth 10 16 .05
Kansas City 10 23
Los Angeles 61 80
Miami 73 80 .02
Minneapolis 5 11 .06
New York 47 58 .47
Winnipeg 0 10

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Pressure considerably above nor-

mal dominates weather conditions
over ' the entire country, A large
field of Canadian polar air has
overspread the Upper Mississippi
valley and Great Plains, br inging
zero weather as. far south as western
Iowa and Nebraska and freezing
temperatures far ,.into Texas. Lowest
temperatures are along the Cana-
dian border north of Montana where
readings are 18 to 20 below zero.
Light snow has fallen the past 24
hours in the extreme Upper Missis-
sippi and Great Lakes where west-
erly winds are now diminishing in
force. Moderate to heavy rainfall is
reported along the New England,
Virginia and Carolina coasts.

STAGE OF RIVER.
(6:30 a. in. Readings.)

Flood Today's 24-hour
Stage Stage Change

Hastings 18 3.1 - .3
Red Wing ... 14 2.6 - .6
Reads 12 3.4 - .4
Dr.m 4 4.7
Dam 5 3.1 ¦ + .4
Dam 5A 4.0 + .1
Winona 13 5.6 
Dam 6 4.6 + .2
Dam 7 2.7 + .4
La Crosse ... 12 5.1 — .1
St. Louis 30 -1.1 + .5

'tributary Streams.
Chippewa at Duland 3.0 -J- .8
Butfalo above Alma .. 2.5 — ".1
Trempeuleau at Dodge 1.7 -f .8
Black at Neillsville .. 3.9 - .3
Black at Galesvillc .. 2.7 -]• .2
Lj . Crosse at W. Salem 1,6 — .1
Root at Houston .... 3.9 Nf .2

Bremen Sunk
Off Danish
Coast. Claim
. Huge Germa n -><-, - -

Boat Reported
in Shallow Water.

San Francisco— (U.P.)—A report
that the huge German liner Bremen
has been sunk in shallow water
four miles off the Danish coast, has
reached San Francisco.

Editors of the Danish-Norwegian
newspaper Bien report they received
a telegram saying that the queen
of the Reich's merchant marine lies
at the bottom of the Kattegat.

It is said the vessel was sunk by
a British torpedo.

This report is amplified by a let-
ter, received by a_,member of the
Scandinavian colony from relatives
in Denmark. The letter says Danes
are paying 25 cents to excursion
boat operators for a ride out to view
the wreckage of the Bremen. The
superstructure of the great liner
is said to bevVisible above the sur-
face. •

All Minne apolis Street s
to Be Cleared by Night

Minneapolis —(#)— With the force
of trucks and men increasing hourly
to battle the snow, the Minneapolis
city engineering department pre-
dicted that unless another storm
"hits town" the all-clear signal will
come about 8 o'clock tonight.

Partial streetcar service was re-
stored to all sections of Minneap-
olis today, and bus lines resumed
schedules.

Congr essional Showdown
On Adjournment Nearing

Democrats Asked to Be Present Tuesday
for Vote; Taft Will Oppose Action,
Washington—W—Democratic congressional leaders, endea

orlng to end the present law-making session, summoned the
forces today to return to the capital for a showdown vote i
adjournment early next week. %

Speaker Rayburn said today that
a vote would be taken Tuesday on
adjournment of the present session
of Congress.

The House will agree to the ad-
journment resolution "if we can get
the fellows back here," Rayburn said.

The Republicans announced they
would fight any such attempt, as
evidence that they were assuming
the role of "loyal opposition" indicat-
ed for them in Wendell L. Willkie's
post-campaign sjpeech.
. Telegrams went out to admin-
istration followers in the House urg-
ing them to be back at their desks
here in time for a test vote on an
adjournment resolution not later
than Tuesday. Senate leaders also
got in touch with many of their
supporters. '

Senator Taft (R.-Ohio) , asserting
that a crisis might arise at any time
In domestic or foreign affairs, said
he expected Republicans to Se al-
most unanimous in opposing ad-
journment.

To Fight Adjournment.
"The very fact that the President

wants to get rid of us seems to me
to be a reason why we should stay
here," Taft told reporters.

He said he, foi omvnad evei'y in-
tention of continuing criticism of
the administration 's policies where
he believed them wrong, but made
it plain that he was not accepting
in toto the program offered by Will-
kie for the Republican party' in
a radio speech Monday night.

Willkle urged that the party seek
reduction of federal expenditures ex-
cept for preparedness and relief; op-
posed "nationalizing under the guise
of defense of any American in-
dustry"; support pay-as-you-go
taxes and readjustments that would
"take the brakes off private enter-
prise," and change what he called
the government's "punitive atti-
tude" toward business.

Milwaukeean
Held in Death
Of Wife, Son .

Milwaukee -~(/P)— Police prepared
today to ask a warrant charging
Peter Katzenmlller , Sr., 43, with the
murder of his wife and small son,
killed Monday night while they slept

Detective Captain Adolph Kraem-
er said Katssenmlller denied the
crime. Kraemer said that Katzen-
miller's conversation was "an almost
incoherent mumble."

Mrs. Alma Katzenmiller, 36, and
Noel, eight, were both beaten severe-
ly about the head. Mis. Kateenmiller
also had been shot in her left temple
and breast with a 12 gauge shotgun .
The murderer then set fire to the
house and fled , police said.

When arrested , Katmimiller was
carrying a ^shotgun , police .said. A
daughter of the Katzenmiller 's, Mrs.
Delores Hibbcrt, 20, told police the
murder did not "surprise" her.

Detective records .show several
police calls to the Katzenmiller home
on "family trouble."

Wallace to
Attend Mexican
Inaugural

Washington—(/P)—Formal recogni-
tion of Mexico's new president-elect
and reports of intensified efforts for
hemisphere defense collaboration
gave evidence today of continuing
administration preoccupation with
matters pertaining to Pan-American
solidarity.

The recognition of General Avila
iCamacho as the Mexican president-
elect had an unusual aspect , for -t
was accompanied last night by the
announcement that Henry A. Wal-
lace, vice-president-elect of the
United States, would represent this
country at the Camacho inaugura-
tion in Mexico City December 1. ¦

Election Disputed.
, Mexico's presidential election had
been in dispute, and the announce-
ment of Camacho's recognition was
the first government expression here
on the controversy. In Mexico, the
action of the United States was re-
ceived as welcome news, wj th spe-
cial gratification manifested at the.
appointment of Wallace.

Mexico, however, apparently was
only one of, the Latin-American na-
tions to figure in State department
consultations yesterday. Secretary
Hull , Secretary of War Stimson anc!
Secretary of Navy Knox conferred
for almost an hour and it was be-
lieved in well-informed quarters
that hemisphere defense provided
the major topic.

Job for Wallace. '
Vice-President-Elect Wallace will

attend the Camacho inauguration as
special representative of President
Roosevelt with the rank'of ambas-
sador extraordinary and plenipoten-
tiary .

The choice gave rise to some spec-
ulation whether Wallace might be
destined for the role of this coun-
try 's traveling "good neighbor "
emissary in dealings with Latin-
American nations. He has been in-
terested in their problems and dur-
ing the recent campaign demon-
strated his ability with Spanish by
addressing political rallies in the
southwest in both English and
Spanish.

Roosevelt
Answers
Messages

Washington —W— PresidcnJ
Roosevelt , in a telegram
acknowledging: congratulatory
messages on his election to a
third term, expressed today
"determination to work should-
er' to shoulder with all who
place true Americanism above
all other considerations.".

The.chief executive said that
some of the messages con-
tained pledges of loyalty and
support from men and women
who voted aganlst the admin-
istration and "these messages,
in particular," he-asserted, "re-
flect a spirit of national unity
in essent ial things which is
most welcome."

"In union we shall find our
true strength," he added.

Whi te House clerks said mes-
sages had deluged the exec-
utive offices in such volume that
extra workers were employed
to handle them.

65 Sailors
Feared Lost in
Lake Michigan

Two Freighters
Known Down,
Others Missing.

Ludington, Mich. —(/P)— Fifteen
sailors who clung to the broken hulk
of the Canadian pulpwopd carrier
Novadoc for more than 24 hours on
the beach off Pentwater, Mich., were
rescued by tugs today asr fears arose
that another vessel might be added
to the list of those which foundered
in Monday's disastrous Lake Michi-
gan storm.

Two of the crew of the^Novadoc
were lost, presumably swept over-
board by 30-foot waves.

Already two big freighters and two
fishing tugs are counted among the
JKi j tlms of ,the Jake's worst storm in
recent years, with a probable loss
of at least 85 lives.

The 251-foot gasoline tanker New
Haven Socony, with a crew of 16
men, was nearly 36 - hours overdue
at Muskegon today.

An oar stamped with the name of
the boat was picked up by beach
patrols near Grand "Haven , along
with a quantity of other wreckage,
part of which was identified as be-
ing from the two lost Wishing tugs.

Sixteen bodies washed ashore
along the beach here and at Pent-
water, 15 miles to the south , bore
life-jacket identifications showing
they had been crew members aboard
the freighters William B. Davock
and Anna C. Minch.

The 7,200-ton Davock, owned by
Plckands, Mather & Company of
Cleveland,, carried a crew of 33, and
the 4,200-ton grain carrier Minch ,
operated by Sarnia Steamships, Ltd.,
a crew of 24. Both ships were be ¦
lieved to have been lost with all
hands aboard .

Tugs Feared Lost.
Also given up for lost were the

tugs Richard H and the Indian , car-
rying eight men out^ of South Haven ,
Mich . Wreckage of the Indian was
washed up on the beach near Its
home port. '

Another vessel—the tanker Crude
Oil , owned by Cleveland Tankers,
Inc.—was reported missing with r
crew of 23.

Wreckage of the two freighters
was strewn for miles along the
beach.

Also aground , in the sand of Lud-
ington beach , was the Pere Mar-
quctte railway carferry City of Flint,
with four passengers and a crew ol
43 aboard. Two members of the crew
were removed yesterday by a
breeches buoy. The all-steel vessel
wn.s not believed to be in danger ,
however , as the wind and waves
were subsiding.

Far to the north the gravel car-
rier Sinaola was aground in Sac
bay. Fishermen removed 22 of the
crew of 41 before their own craft
capsized and forced them to turn
the job over to the coast guard .

Rescue efforts were speeded for
fea r that the ship would slip off the
reef and go down in deep water
with the remaining crewmen aboard.

Death Toll of Hunters in Area Mounts to 15
One More
Body Found
Near City

Storm Toll
In Northwest
Mounts to 45

Snowplows Rush
Highway
Clearin g Work.

Minneapolis—(/P)—More snow from
overcast skies with continued cold
was forecast for Minnesota today as
the state began to emerge from
Armistice day's paralyzing gale-
driven snovystorm which caused at
least 45 deaths in the Northwest.

The steadily mounting list of fa-
talities from the storm in Minnesota,
Wisconsin and South Dakota , show-
ed this state suffered the hardest
blow with 33 dead. Ten perished In
Wisconsin and two in South Dakota.

The death list included 13 duck
hunters in Minnesota and six in
Wisconsin , and fears were expressed
that the toll would be increased as
rescue parties widened their search
to penetrate areas previously cut, off
by towering drifts and storm-swept
waters.

Several Freeze to Death.
Some Of the victims froze to death

in stalled automobiles, thousands of
which dotted the highways, others
became lost or exhausted while bat-
tling: the blinding snow, niKl some
died in traffic accidents. The listed
dead did not include three U. S.
army fliers who were killed when
their plane crashed near Spirit Lake
in Iowa Sunday night ,

Storm casualties besides duck
hunters included :

Mrs. E. y. Arnold, St. Paul,
killed in a car-truck collision
near Stillwater.

Walter Strom , Minneapolis,
Sao Line railway fireman, killed
in a collision between a freight
and a passenger train at Wat-
kins.

John C. Johnson, 55, Minne-
apolis, exhaustion.

Harry S. Mason, 19, St. Paul,
exhaustion.

Chester-Bouvran, 64, Minne-
apolis, exertion.

Andrew Thoreson, 16, Minne-
apolis, exertion.

Richard Lee Marden, 50, Min-
neapolis, collapsed and died
after shoveling snow.

Mrs. Thurzla Cotcw, 81, Fair-
mont, Minn., found 'dead in the
entry of her home.

Edward Suttcr , 64, dropped
dead today from exhaustion.

An unidentified hunter found
frozen to death on the. Minne-
sota river bottoms.

Joh n Pearson, 47, Minneapo-
lis, killed when crowbar he was
using to loosen frozen machin-
ery in Milwaukee railroad yards,
slipped and hit him on the head.

John Beto, Princeton , Minn .,
51, a farmer, died Monday when
he went into the pasture search-
ing for his horses. His frozen
body was found leaning on a
fence 80 rods from the house
yesterday.

Mrs. Clara Tretbar, Franklin,
(Continued on Page 10, Column 4.)
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Joe Eik Still
M issing ; Rescue
Stories 1 Told.

The death toll from the Armis-
tice riny blizzard along the Upper
Mississippi river from Red Wing
to Prairie du Chien , Wis., stood at
15 at noon today with a possible
20 when all bodies have been re-
covered.

Ten bodies have been recover-
ed , and rescue crews working in
the various areas rlcllnil.cly place
other men .still missing in the death
list of the storm .

The missing include:
Joseph Eik , locnl fisherman, foot

of Olmstcnd street , who hns not
been henrd from .since lie went hunk-
ing in the Winona pool Monday
noon.

Three St. Paul hunters whoso
overturned boat was lounc! in Rob-
inson lake nenr Wnbnshn, find for
whose bodies a Wabash a rescue
pa rty is now dragging lll <> lake.

Two hunters in the Fe'rryvllle,
WIs., nrea. The body o f - t h e  third
member of the party hns been re-
covered.

Thrni'kmorton Out.
Search coi.,1 inuerl today in the

Winona pool for possible additional
bodies, but. police ' and sheriff rec-
ords show only Eik ns stiil missing.
Tlie U. S. War department boat
Thrackmorton loft tl>o Fountain
City boatyard nt 9 a. m. today for a
tour of the pool to pick un hunting

equipment,, tings and anything elsa
belonging to hunters tnut  could bo
found. Severn) pnrtie.s In small
boats were workin g out of the Min-
nesota City bou t landing.

At Wubnshn, n brother of one of
the missing men , Frank Cigler , St.
Pnnl , Is directing the search for the
three -bodies In Robinson lake. The
rescue party found the lake frozen
over this morning, but not solid
enough tb support the  weight of a
innii. Tills condition miuln dragging
for the bodies extremely slow and
difficul t.

Two nt Red Wing.
Two bodies were brought into Red

Wing this marulnc from the Prairie
Inland nren. They were both St.
Paul men. Snow In Dial nren wns
lienvy, and roads nrp still blocked ,
makin g rescue work .slow.

Coroner Hu.s.scll Kds trom of Good-
hu e county, who has bren working
with a sherlll 's forer in the nren ,
reports finding severa l .snow-covered
automobiles along the Red Wing
poul area and expre .sf.ed fenr Hint
there wil l be other casualties In that
iiren.

A survey of river points mnde to-
dn y, however , indicates that , all
known missing hunters lmve been
accounted for in (he Wisconsin area
from ha Cros.se n or th  to Stockholm ,
mid on th e Minnesota side from
Brownsville north to Rod Wing, ex-
cept, those alrea dy mention ed.

Stories of heroic re.scues are com-
mon at every point along the river.
Many Indiv iduals risked their lives
in the storm Monday night to bring
marooned hu nters  to safety. In
many areas, a well organized sys-
tematic hun t  of the  bott omlands was
conducted Tuesday.

llmtir K trugicU'S.
Kf|iliill .v heroic was the .struggle. o(

some of the huu . cr.s, Inter found
:lead. to save their lives . The two
En u Claire hunters tound dead Mon-
day evenin g, seven miles -above. Alma,
.J uclgt! G. h. Pnltbon of Alma re-
luted today, appa rently lipped over
i n a boat , swam to .shore, and were
trying to reach (he railroad tracks
when exposure overcame (.hem.

One ol them was loimd hanging
onto a tree , 100 feet from the water,
and Hie other , another 100 feet be-
yond trying to climb up the railroad
embaiilm uMil. They were both dead
when tlie rescue part y reached
them.

Much pnase was being pro-
nounced today alon r > this sector oi
the river tor the oilirers and crews
of the War departme nt , boats sta-
tio ned at Fountain City which play-
ed such an important role ni rescue
work Monday nij i l i t .

'1'hoM' bouts , .strong enough to
withstand tlie .stoiui , uo iked all
nl'-ihl Monda v f rom Alma south to
Winona , taking several score ol
stranded h unters oil' in lands , and

(Con tinued on l'agc 4, Column i.\
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61-Cent Loan
Rate Planned
For '40 Corn

Washington—(/ !')—The Agriculture
department is expected to announce
within a few days details of a pro-
gram under which Midwestern
farmers may store 1940-grown corn
under government loaas at a rate ol
about 61 cents a bushel.

Under a similar program last
year , growers stored corn at a rate
of 57 cents.

The loan program Is designed to
place a floor under prices. The
present surplus of about 700,000 ,000
bushels from previous crops would
depress prices considerably below
current levels if it were not for the
loans. *

The department's crop reporting
board booked Its 1940 production
estimate 81,000 ,000 bushels to 2,-
433,523,000 bushels on the basis ol
November 1 conditions. A crop ot
this size would be about seven per
cent less than the 1939 crop of 2,-
819,137,000 bushels but about nix per
cent larger than the ten-year (1029-
38) average .

The department estimated the 194C
production of feed grains for all pur .
poses at 98,500,000 tons or only about
two per cent below the predrought
average, sufficient without using
any of the large reserves of corn
stored under the government loan
programs.

Son Born to
Gord on Paschka s

Minneapolis --(/.'/ — The PUM.lika _
(Gordon Puschka is one of tlie stal-
warts of the , Gopher line ) chalked
up seven points early today on the
maternity scales.

Mrs. Paschka was rushed to Mat-
ernity hospital tally yesterday dur-
ing the storm, a police car running
iii terlercncc.

Today & boy wa.s born to Mrs
Pa.sel.l-a. He weig hed seven pounds ,
13 ounces. .

Funeral Plans
For Huntin g
Victims Made

Services to Be
Held Thursda y
and Frida y.

Funeral arrangements for the
five Winona. victims of the hunters '
tragedy In the Winona pool dam ,
whose bodies have been found , were
arranged todny.

Services for Fred W. Nytes, 57,
717 Main street , department man-
ager at the H. Choate & Company
store, will be conducted Friday at
3:30 p. in. at St. Paul's Episcopal
church. The Rev. Russell K. John-
son will officiate. Burial will be in
Woodlawn cemetery.

Mr. Nytes wa.s head of the rug
and drapery department at the
Choate store, where he had been
employed for more than 25 years.
He was a member of the Izank
Walton league, Wendnnh tribe No.
20, Improved Order of Red Men,
and of St. Paul's Episcopal ch urch.

He was born at Lilchfl ekl , Minn.,
April 24. 1883, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Nytes. His father
conducted a Jewelry store in La
Crosse and at Lltchfleld. His par-
ents died' when he was three years
old , and he lived after their death
with his grandparents , Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Nytes. He started work
in Winona nt the Bailey <fe Bailey
store , nnd wns Inter employed nt
the Interstate Mercantile Company
store before entering the employ of
H. Chontfi & Company. He mar-
ried Ada Hammnnn March 25 . 1919.

Survivors nro his wife nnd -one
daughter , Bertha , a student nt the
College of Snlnt Teresa.

Pallbearers will be Hannibal
Choate , Willia m Pelzer . Lyle Gor-
don , Herman Helm, Joh n Palmer
and Dr. N. A. Roetltger. Honora ry
pnllbenrers will be members of the
Red Men's lodRe.

Pagel Funeral.
Funeral services for Herman P.

Pagel, 51, 069 West Howard street ,
prominent Mason and one of tlie
victims of the storm Monday In the
Winona pool men , will be conducted
Friday nt 2 p. m. nt McKinley
Methodis t church. ' The Rev. C. P.
Baenzlger will official. Burial will
be in Woodlawn cemetery.

Mr. Pagel wns a member nnd past
worshipful master of Wlnonn lodge
No. 18, A. F. and A. M., a 32nd de-
gree Mason and Knight Command-
er of the Court of Honor of the
Winona Scottish Rite Bodies and
Wise Master of Winona chapter '
Rose Crolx. He also was a member
of Winona chap ter No. 141 , O rde r of
the Eastern Slur, nnd had served as
worthy patron of the chapter . He
was a member of McKinley Meth-
odis t church. He took a very activ<? (
pnrt In degree exemplification dur-
ing all Scottish Kite reunions . j

Mr. Pagel was born in South Da-,
kota October 18, 18B9 , and spent his
boyhood in Appleton , Minn., cinuUn ', ]
here 30 yea rs ago, He was employed j
as bookkeeper by tlie Laird Norton
Company and before that as book-
keeper for the Botstord Lumber.
Company.

Survivors are his wi fe , fo rmerly
Caroline Reich; one brother , Henry 1
Pagel, Yakima, Wash., and two sis-j
lers, Miss Olg a Pagel , Billh iHsJ
Mont,, and Mrs. H. D. (Lillia n)
Schulz , North St. Paul .

Both Mr. Pagel and Mr. .Nytes
were exjierieuccd hunters and had
hunted together lor years.

VVcrnt'cke Funeral.
Funeral services for William E

Weniecke , 4C , Wino na route two , '
will be conducted Thursday at 3 [ >
in . at, the Wutkowskl funeral home
The. Kev. John P. Sherman , pastor
(Con tinued on Page II , (ol u'iin 4.) I
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At Hospita l
Of the storm victims in the hos-

pital here, our , Ilnlfrr t Stephens,
20, Morgan blork ,. had recovered
from exposure effects sufficiently
«o that he was to go home to-
day. -

Raymond Shriin , 11, 1008 West
Mark street , has frost injuries so
(did that imri <>f oii>> foot may
have to be ninpi ^tatc.1.

Gerald Turns 17, Minnesota
City road, has bad frost Injuries
on liis right hand . Ins back and
his logs.

Alf red I,oko1Im, 14. 411 Center
si reel , has Iio tli hands , both fie '
and Ills cars frozen, but in gcl-
thiB^ aloii ff sa tisfactorily, Ills doc-
tor said , nnd will be out of the
hospi tal in a few days

WANT ADS
Ort rrMtitft! Your nd n-NI
rrarh morn than flO .OOO
persons daily .

Telephone W\2«.

W EA THER
Generall y fnlr And

continued cold.

RED WING rOOL.
Melville H. Roberts, 4Z yean

old, 8t. Paul.
Carl O, iTcrson, 41 years old,

St. Paul.
LAKE CITY AREA.

None.
WABASHA AREA.

Herbert Jucncmann, 38, Wa-
jmsluv, Minn. (Body not re-
covered.)

Thomas V. Cigler, 40. St. Paul.
(Body not recovered.)

Roy Johnson, 41, St. Pnui,
(Body not recovered.)

Arthur , Lenhard t, 41, St. Paul,
(Body not recovered.)

ALMA AREA.
Theodore H. Gcigcr, 30, Enu

Claire, WIs.
Clyde 3. Detrn, 34, Fan Claire,

WIs.
WHITMAN POOL.

None.
WINONA POOL.

Fred Nytes, 56, 717 Mnln
street.

Herman Pagel, 51, 969 West
Howard street.

Carl W. Tarras, 43, Minnesota
City road.

Ra - . Tarras, 16, Minnesota
City road.

William Werneckc, Minnesota
Ci ty road.

Joscpb Elk, root of Olmstcd
street. (Body not recovered.)

LA CROSSE AREA.
Kenneth J. McFarlnnc , 31,

Janesvillr, Wis.
Missing and believed dead aret
Norman Schlefelbcin , relief of-

fice worker at Dodgevllle, WIs.
Harold Stcphenson, also ot

Dodgcville.

List of Dead

Countless Minnesota motorists were trapped by deep drifts in Minnesota's first blizzard of the year.
This scene, taken in Minneapolis, was typical of many communities.

Snow Stops Cars in Minnesota Blizzard
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Wisconsin Counts
10 Dead in Storm

By United P#ess.
Wisconsin's storm death list now

totals ten.
The storm abated , today, but

freezing temperatures continue , and
tlie weather is scheduled to remain
very cold at least through tomor-
row. It was an unofficial 12 above
zero in Milwaukee this morning.

Latest storm victims %ire Orville
Straehota of Milwaukee and Law-
rence Boeder ol O.hko.-,h . Stra-
chota 't. body was recovered irom
beneath his overturned rowboal in
Big Muskego lake. Boeder drowned
or fioze to death in Lstke Butter
Des Morts wiiile hunting.

Corn Estimat e
Below Last Year

Washington—(fP)—The Agriculture
department Tuesday estimated this
year's corn crop at 2,433,525 ,00C
bushels, compared with 2,619,137,000
bushels produced last year and
2,299 ,342,000 bushels , the 1929-38 ten-
year average production.

Preliminary estimates of produc-
tion , announced a month ago and
since unchanged, place total wheat
production this year at 793,332,000
bushels, compared with 754,971,000
last year and 754,685,000, the ten-
yeur average, and oats production at
1,218 ,273,000 bushels, compared with
im.215,000 last year and 1,024,B52,000
bushels, the ten-year average.

Body of Chamberlain
Cremated in London

London —MV The b'ody ol Neville
Chamberlain , former prime minister
who died Saturday, was cremated
tcidav at Goklers green mortuary m
Noith London. There was no cere-
mony.



\ Vat ican Disputes
Nazi Reports
of Cooperation .

Vatican City —(<<P)— A speaker on
the Vatican City radio said "Cath-
olics In Poland are In great need of
the prayers of the Catholic world
for help in their trials. " •

In makin g the stat ement , the
speaker took issue with a Spanish
newspaper which he quoted as say-
Ing religious conditions In German-
occupied Poland and the govern-
ment-general (unannexed ar ea)
have improved , with the Germans
cooperatin g in rebuildin g churches.

The broadcaster said tha t since
last Marc h 6 the use of the Polish
language , the only one a lar ge ma-
jority of the people understand , has
been forbidden in at least part if
German-occup ied Polan d . He added

Cathol ics in
Poland Called
Oppressed

that priests and other religioui
workers still are being arrested.

! "In justice and truth ," the speak-
er said, conditions in the govern '

¦ ment-general area , where there ii
a special administration , condition:

,a re "not so bad." The people then
lare rebuildin g church es, it was add '

5 ed , but that nevertheless religious
life "Is being maintained with great

- diffi culty. "
- Catholic Action , lay organization
s of the -Catholic church , has been
3 suppressed and its headquarters in
:,Warsaw taken over by the Germans
-land the bishop is having much dif-
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ficulty in keeping seminaries intact,
the speaker asserted.

The author of, the article in the
Spanish newspaper, the speaker
said, made no reference to the dio-
cese of Lublin , in the government-
general area, embracing 950,000
Catholics.

In this diocese, the Vatican speak-
er went on, the bishop has been re-
leased from a concentration camp
but is not yet able to return to his
diocese.

Around
Wisconsin

Milwaukee—Izaak Walton league
members of Wisconsin will gather
here Saturday to discuss field and
stream problems, to elect state offi-
cers and to take action on several
other matters.

It will be a combined meeting of
the state division and the Milwaukee
chapter , which all Waltonians and
former Waltonians haVe been, urged
to attend. Sessions will be held at
the .Pfister hotel.

At an open forum, starting at 1:30
p. m., chapters will report on their
activities." Bernard Hagen of <Mani-
towoc will tell of the' arms safety
campaign in that city a year ago,
and which already has spread to in-
clude most of the nation . Following
the lea'd of Manitowoc, the state di-
vision of the Izaak Walton league
has arranged to dlsto-ibute 5,000 large
posters and 50,000 leaflets, most of
them in tlj e deer country, citing ten
rules of safety for handling arms in
the field. About 800 conservationists
of Wisconsin nre hack of the move.

homonie, 600 and 6,600; district 4,
Milwaukee, 800 and 15,650; district
5, Madison, 850 and 7,250.

District 6 was allotted more than
its proportionate share of workers,
Muth said, because of national de-
fense projects at the local municipal
airport, Camp Williams and armor-
ies at Plattevllle and Whitewater.
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to f ind out how'you like SPAM,
Everywhere they go — In every part of the city — the SPAM Men and SPAM GIria
are getting the information , they 're after 1
They are paying crisp, new $2 bills to find out how men, women and children like)
SPAM. And if they ask you, will you be ready to tell them? Is it because of SPAM a
extra-delicious flavor •— or unmatched quality? la it because SPAM is easy to serve
so many different ways? Or do you like SPAM best when it is served cold — or fried ,
baked or grilled? If it is because all the original goodness Of pure pork shoulder and

, tender ham is sealed in the handy 12-oz. can that needs no refri geration — just tell
' them so. There are plenty of good reasons why you will like SPAM and you only;,
need to give one of them.

How to Get a *2 Bill
First , taste SPAM — enjoy its taste-thrillin g flavor. Surely all the store "demonstrations?
friends who may have served you SPAM or the many occasions you have had foe using

i SPAM in your own home, have given you an opportunity to taste SPAM — this de-
licious new meat thrill made by Hormel. Enjoy some of the many ways SPAM can bo
served. Then , when you are asked , be ready to tell in your own words how you like SPAM.

- Is it because you like the superb quality of tast y SPAM — or because Its delicious
flavor makes you want more? Is it because SPAM is so easy to serve — or because
every member of the family is so enthusias tic about it? How do you like it — served
hot or cold — as a SPAMburger — in SPAMbled eggs — fried or baked?
When one of the SPAM Men or SPAM Gir ls approach es you, give your opinion —*¦¦
and you will be paid a $2 bill. . - ¦ , 
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Ma id Hangs Up Three
Times on Presiden t

Chicago—(fP)—Out In suburban
Glencoe they're telling about the
house maid who hung up, not once,

but three times on telephone calli
from President Roosevelt,

Following the death recently oJ
Governor Henry Homer, a group ol
his friends, including Senator Scoti
W. Lucps (D.-Ill.) gathered at the
Glencoe home of a Homer relatlv<
where the senator placed a call tc
Washington to inform the Presided
of the governor's death.

While the group was at dinnei
the maid answered the phone, hean
the operator say: "President Roose'
velt calling."

"Listen, I can't be bothered wltl
Jokes now," snapped the maid, slam
ming the receiver. In fact, she huni
it up three times before the call go
through.

96 head to be sold. Sale average
yesterday for 94 choicer animals ,wag
$422.

A top price of $1,775 was paid for
a bull , and $1,125 for the choice cow
in the sale. M. D. Birth & Sons,
Comstock Park, Mich., paid the $1,-
775 for Montvic Rag Apple Chief,
consigned by Mount Victoria farms
of Quebec, Canada. Fred Pabst
of OconomOwoc purchased the top
cow, consigned by the Mooseheart
institution at Mooseheart, 111.

The ' $30,000,000 British liner Queen Elizabeth , which sailed to New York eight months ago to escape
the dangers of war , Is shown as she was maneuvered Into the Hudson river for a "mystery" voyage. British
officials refused to divulge plans for the 85,000-ton vessel, but it was assumed she would go into trans-
port service. .*

Liner Queen Elizabeth Sails
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in having your own p rivate telep hone line
i

When you have your own pri - •£
vate telephone line—

•"V^.. «-.. - t. j . 'a. i. J uot  cn) l our Business• *ou never have to wait to „...
use the telephone. Of f i c e  for information

•You never miss telephone f out how "cdf a private
calls from friends and relatives hne coa t»~ an <t to order a
because someone else is using telephone line all your own.
the line. J ^9*̂

THE TRI-STATE TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY ff JfflL f)
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Wind Overexertipn
Held Cause of Death. . >

Sheboygan, Wis.—Julius Krause,
63, collapsed and died at his farm
near Sheboygan Palls Tuesday while
driving cattle to the barn . Coroner
Wesley Van Zanten said he suffered
a heart attack due to overexertion
while walking against the strong
wind.

Horse 's Kick Fatal
to Son of Farmer.

Watertown, iWis. — Edward C.
Buege, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Buege, Ixonia township, died
here Tuesday in St. Mary's hospital
of injuries received October 18 when
he was kicked by a horse on his
father 's farm.. Besides the parents,
two sisters and two brothers survive.
Funeral services will be conducted
Friday afternoon.

Cold May End
Paralysis.

Madison, Wis A declining rate
of new infa n tile paralysis cases in
Wisconsin in the last two weeks,
coupled with the current cold
wave, may mean the end of the
most severe outbreak of the disease
since 1931, the state board of health
said Tuesday.

Nineteen- new cases were report-
ed from 13 counties last waek. This
compared with 34 two weeks ago
iind 46 three weeks ago. At the
end of last week the total for the
year was 461.

Outagnmie county reported four
of lnst week's cases : Ban-on , Craw-
ford and Oconto counties, two each,
and Brown, Chlppewa, Columbia,
Grant , Milwaukee, Pierce, Shawa-
no, Vilas and Waushara , one each,

Law to Pro tect
Draftees Asked.

Madison, Wis.—UP)—The Wiscon-
sin advisory committee on unem-
ployment compensation announced
Tuesday it would ask the 1941 leg-
islature ,to preserve benefit rights
under the state unemployment com-
pensation act for workers called
into military service.

The committee is composed of
employer and labor representatives.

Amendments to the law would be
necessury and if approved by the
legislature any conscripted man
who acquired rights under the law
before entering the army would be
entitled to draw benefit checks if
lie failed to find a Job afterward.

The committee also itgreed that
If Couripss decided to pay any un-
employment allowances based on
military service, sucli payments
should be nnauceci directly by the
federal government and not con-
stitute a charge against state em-
ployment benefit funds.

VVPA Rolls Expand
As Cold Arrives.

Madison, Wis.—(A1;—The Novem-
ber employmen t quota of the WPA
in Wisconsin has been increas ed
3,430 to a total of 43,430 , Mark
Muth , state administrator , said
Tuesday.

Tlie iucrease , Mut U said , wus au-
thorized by Washington officials in
uccorUunce with a practice of mak -
ing mora job s avalluble during cold
weather.

The quota increases and new dis
Wet totals follow: Distric t 1, Ash
land , 6ti0 and 6.630; district 2. Greei
Bay, 500 and fl ,725; district 3. Me

Choice Holsteins
Average $180.

Waukesha, Wis.—Ninety-six head
of Holstein cattle were sold here
'Tuesday at an average price of $180
a head on the second day of the an-
nual three day U. 8. National Blue
Ribbon sale, The sale moves to
Watertown today for its finale with

1 Coed« to Draft
r 'Dates ' for Dance
[ Bloomlnjton, Ind.—(ff)—The draft

t process will bo employed for the an-
. nual Dames ball, sponsored by the
J senior coed honorary society, Mortar
> Board, at the University of Indiana.
t The girts will conscript their

"dates," and the first capsule drawn
r from a. fish bowl at the dance will
i determine which young man Will be
¦ colonel of the legion of designing

females. All expenses for the couple*
i will be paid by the coeda.
- Exempted are three clases: Those
; under 16 or over 43; conscientious
t objectors to shindigs, and any hav-

ing a wife as dependent.
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died standing In river water toUhelr
hips, awaiting help.

They died trying to help each
other and a hundred tales of hero-
ism will be told, long after the fu-
nerals are over.

Saw Three Die.
Over in Winona General hospital

tonight lies Gerald Tarras, 17, a sur-
vivor. He is a big boy, nearly six
feet, and strong. He had to be, to
live. He saw his father, his brother
and his friend die. He has not yet
come to a full realization of what
has happened, for grief is sometimes
far in the wake of catastrophe.

Gerald Tarras, his head burled in
a hospital pillow, his frost-blistered
hands clutching nervously at the
bedspread, tells part of it. Just a
part. No need to ask him exactly
where he was. Just out there on
the river. Out on that hideous gut
of water between the high bluffs
near Winona where the furies came
on endlessly. Gerald tells it, hazily,
in a1 sort of open-eyed trance.

"We. went out about 10 in the
morning, the four of us. It was
raining and warm. The wind came
at noon. We began to worry. My
father (Carl Tarras, 43, Winona)
said we'd better go back. It got
fierce. Then Bill Wernecke (his
friend) died. He was cold. We boxed
each other to keep" warm. Bill died.
I was holding him. He went
'O-h-h-h...' and he was gone.

Standing in Water.
"We were standing in water. We

had a black Labrador dog with us.
My brother, (Ray, 16) died next.
Yes, he died. I knew he was dead.
He was cold. An airplane flew over
and' I moved my arm. It saw us.
Then my Dad died. They took me
off in the government ttfg and gave
me some coffee. They gave me some
whisky.". ¦

In a.Wdnona restaurant sits Max
Conrad, aviator, sipping qoffee'with
Bobby Bean, his assistant. He tells
his story very badly for he is a
modest man.

Conrad took a Cub training plane
with a top speed of 75 miles an hour
and led the government tug
Throckmorton and other rescue
boats to maroonedy hunters on the
river. He flew all day, sometimes
with Bean, sometimes alone.

He would fly ' his plane repeatedly
over a spot where hunters were
caught and the rescue boats would
know where to go. He would toss
out packages containing sandwiches,
whisky, cigarettes and matches. He
would open the door of his plane
and with the motor cut, shout down
to the men below to "hang on, help
is coming." He would route the
little plane time after time through
channels over which marooned
hunters could follow in skiffs.

Conrad tells a poor story, for he
is modest. Harold Eastman, of Wi-
nona, meter' superintendent for the
Mississippi Valley Public Service
Company tell Conrad's story—and
his own—better.

"I was hunting with B. J. Rice and
Richard Guelzer. The wind caught
us on a bog. The oarlock broke. Dick
said 'we camp here.' We turned up
the skiff for a windbreak. We tried
to light a fire but everything was
wet and it was too windy; At 8:30
a. m. Tuesday we heard a plane. We
fired our guns. The plane did not
see us. At ' noon the plane saw us.
It was Conrad. I know him. He
saved our lives.

Kept Flying Overhead.
"Conrad yelled down at us from

the open door of the plane: 'Sit
tight! We'll get you out of here!'
In five minutes he was back with
a tin of food and cigarettes and
dropped it. He kept flying over us,
then hollered down 'start out and go
in the direction I am!'

"We took our shotguns and
started. Conrad said 'Leave your
guns and take the skiff.' We did. We
broke through ice several times, then
we would hang onto the skiff and

work it along to new ice. The
Throckmorton picked us up. Con-
rad saved our lives. I feel all right
except for the smoke in my eyes
from the fire."

Over at the Conrad home four
small ti -'ughters, Judy, Jane, Betsy
and Molly and their mother waited
for their dad. He came home all
right. His wife says he is a fine
flier. Then he slept hard, for to-
day he took up the patrol again-
looking for three skiffs and men,
dead or alive.

Conrad says the river shambles
was bad because pan ice piled up on
banks and islands, so skiffs could
not get through. He says he saw
dogs alone on boggy islands. He
says "the guys who used their heads
built windbreaks with their skiffs
and then built fires." He says a lot
of fellows 'lost their heads." He is
a kind man. He will not even guess
at how many are dead. It will take
days to find out, he says.

Faces Blue, Bruised.
Some of the dead brought in, like

those at the Louis Stantz river
landing and boat livery, had their
•faces and hands blue and bruised.
It was not possible to park a car
at this spot for the cars of anxious
relatives—waiting. The bruises, they
said, were from tflw men in the bit-
ter night beating each other to keep
warm—shadow boxing and sparring,
likely, even when their hands were
frozen clubs and were without feel-
ing.

Thus they died on ttie Mississippi
on th« night following Armistice
day.

Out oX town a way i» Calvin Vol-
kel. He helped bring in 17. Likely
saved their lives. He was sleeping
Tuesday night, in the back of his
tavern. He awakened and talked:

"At 9 Monday night It began to
look bad to me. I needed a good
big fast boat to save those fellows
out on the river. I was looking
especially for Eddie • Whitten. I
went to town and got Al Squires. We
got a 12-horse outboard and started
out'. It swamped. Then we rowed,
each with a pair of oars, shouting to
each other 6ne-two, one-two to keep
the stroke.

Good Oarsmen Needed. '
"Our backs became ice coated. I

had put on an aviator 's suit. We got
to the place I knew Eddie was hunt-
ing. There were 16 others therel We
got Eddie back ashore, and called
the police for help. We needed good
oarsmen. The men on the island
were lying on top of the fire. Not
beside it. On top of It. • They lay
on top of it!

"They had been shooting off
boughs for fuel with shotgun shells.
Two men would shoot at once and
knock off a bough. I came back and
brought off a fellow named Ander-
son. I brought a hatchet for wood
and whisky. Then we worked it this
way. Every man who got ashore in
the rowboat went back and took off
another and the one he took off
went back and took the next.

"It was In what we call Dark
slough . . ."

Also in the hospital Is 14-year-old
Ray Sherin, whose father , Torge
Sherin, was in the rescue party that
saved him from the bottomlands
death after an all-night search.

The boy has a frozen purplish
foot, encased in a special tent. He
is not coherent. His eyes stare wild-
ly at the ceiling and sweat stands
on his smooth, boyish forehead. He
will be all' right. His foot may be
all right, doctors say. He is very-
lucky.

Wind. Cold. Fear.
Next to him in the room is Bob

Stephen, Winona, with a frozen
hand. He will be all right. Older,
he tells the story that will be told
up and down this river for years to
come—"the river, the wind, the cold,
the fear—and rescue."

Hundreds made it ashore under
their own steam and men stood,
white and shaking on solid ground
and looked back on a river running
four-foot waves. They came ashore
and home and put down their guns
and looked about them hardly be-
lieving there was a safe, warm world
and they were in it.

There were long prayers by the
Mississippi 's banks Tuesday, the day
after Armistice, when the ducks
came and men died

ney fire at the Dan Sullivan resi-
dence, 503 West" Fourth street,
brought the fire fighting equipment
there, and at 11:50 p. nv an oil burn-
er flared up and caused alarm at
the Arnold Haack residence, 278 East
Fourth street.

Firemen said today that the rescue
of Christian Walle, Winona , High
school instructor, from the pool area
Tuesday was made by Louis Fisher,
fireman, and O. V. Myers, another
Instructor who had been hunting
with Walle. Myers came to the fire
station for help and Fisher went
with him in a boat borrowed from'
E. D. Dumas of Homer and effected
the rescue. Two other firemen work-
ing with Albert Kertzman in his boat
were unable to maneuver in the
rough waters and made no rescues,
firemen said today.
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fireman, with the city rescue boat,
McGill having asked that a boat
be sent.

"I thought the person shouting for
help might be drowning or in the
water," McGill said , "and Lilla also
thought of that and asked if I had
a boat. I had a boat, but wag not
sure whether it was frozen in, so
asked that the city boat be brought
right along.

"Police and Steadman got there
with the boat in a hurry, and ap-
parently heard the cries as soon as
they drove down onto the island and
got out of the car, because they
went right to Elchman."

Eichman was lying flat on his
back , McGill said, near a stone pier
which he may have struck in his
fall. ' ¦

Eichman had been working on the
new bridge dredge several weeks and
was to have reported at 8 p. m. for
work, and was first missed at 8:30
p. m.

Where he had been between 8
o'clock and the time he was found
has not been learned, Eichman ap-
pearing to reqall little of what had
happened or where he had been, ac-
cording to police.

Made a Jump.
Traffic Patrolman Milton Bohn

and Felix Prondzinski also went to
the island to aid in rescue work If
it was found that someone wae
drowning.

Bonn stated that Bichman told
him that "a car was coming fast
from Winona and scared me, and I
made a jump and the next thing I
knew I was in the air."

One possibility, police laid, was
that Eichman may have clambered
on top of the wide concrete rail
when he saw the car coming toward
him and fell off , and another pos-
sibility was that he fell through a
small opening between rails at the
end of the concrete.

Eichman was to be questioned for
further particulars of the accident
when his condition Is better, police
said.

Thigh bones of both legs are frac-
tured , this injury producing consid-
erable shock, Eichman's doctor said
today. No other Injury has been
discovered^
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Two of the victims of the storm in the Winona pool area Monday
night were Herman F. Pagel, 51, 969 West Howard street, prominent
Mason, at the left, and Fred W. Nytes, 57, 717 Main street, depart-
ment manager at the H. Choate & Company store, at the right.
Funeral services for Mr. Nytes will be oonducted Friday at 3:30 p. m.
at St. Paul's Episcopal church and for Mr. Pagel at 2 p. m. Friday
at McKinley Methodist church.

Storm Victims ' Police Probe
Fall of Man
From Bridge

George Eichman in
Hospital ; Dropped
60 Feet From Span.

George Eichman, 21, 617 East
Second street, lies in the Winona
General hospital "today with two
legs broken from a long leap or
fall from the high bridge, and is
not yet sure what happened.

He was found at 1 a. m. today
near the river 's edge on the Wis-
consin side, below a point on the
bridge where the concrete ap-
proach from the Wisconsin side
Joins the high span.

From the bridge floor or railing
to the ground at that point, It was
estimated today by Gerhardt "Cap-
py" McGill, Latsch island tourist
park superintendent, there Is a
drop of about 50 or 60 feet,

An automobile approached him,
going fast, as he was walking on
the bridge, Eichman told police who
found him, and he jumped to one
side and fell over the railing.

The railing at that point, how-
ever, is nearly shoulder high, po-
lice said, and a leap over the rail-
ing would be a difficult feat.

Police Study Case.
How long Eichman had been ly-

ing under the bridge with his legs
broken has not been learned yet,
and several unusual circumstances
about his fall or leap are under
police investigation.

One of these circumstances con-
cerns the unknown driver, for em-
ployes on the night shift of the
dredge working on the new bridge
construction say that about 11 p,
m. they saw an automobile on
Latsch island near where Eichman
was found.

Shortly after midnight Bernard
Steinbauer, who lives in a houseboat
on Latsch Island, came to McGill's
house on the island and roused Mc-
Gill, saying he thought he had
heard someone shouting for help.

McGill notified police, and got up
and began dressing, and he and
Steinbauer tried to locate from what
direction the calls for help came.

Call Boat.
Captain Alber t Lilla, in the mean-

time, had called in a squad car to
send to the island, and sent Patrol-
men William Multhaup and George
Lord, together with John Steadman,

Fred J. Roberton (above) at-
tended his first meeting as Wi-
nona county commissioner from
the fourth district Tuesday
af ternoon at the courthouse at
the opening of the county
board 's November session. Mr.
Roberton , a Utica township
farmer and insurance man, was
named to fill the unexpired term
of two years and almost two
months of the late J. J. Litchtr
of Lewiston.

New Commissioner Commissioners
Consider Fence,
Roofing Mate rial

Roberton Seated
on Board ; Schroth
Taken to Hosp ital.

Winona county commissioners,
who opened their November ses-
sion Tuesday afternoon at the court-
house with a new fourth district
commissioner present and the second
district commissioner, J. R. Schroth
of Winona , absenl because of ill-
ness, were expected to award a con-
tract for sheelmctal roofing and
fencing material this afternoon.

The material Is for use In build-
ing a fence and roofing a machinery
shed at the county highway depart-
ment equipment storage yard at
West Third and Huff streets, ncross
the street from the county garage.

The machinery shed and the
fence around the yard in being
erected as a WPA project.

Commissioner Schroth, who has
been in poor health for some time,
was taken from his home to the Wi-
nona General hospital at 9:45 a. m.
today following a turn for Uie worse
during the night. He did not attend
the board meeting Tuesday.

Suffering; From Infection.
He is suffering from an infection

of the bones of his legs, according
to his physician, who stated that
| although his condition is not serious
j it is expected the commissioner will
I remain at the hospital for some
time.

The new commissioner is Fred J.
Roberton, Utica township fanner
and insurance man who was named
to fill out the unexpired term of the
late John J. Litcher of Lewislon
at a meeting of township
supervisors and village mayors in
the area comprising the fourth dis-
trict at the courthouse Saturday, in
conformant* with state " iw. The
term has. two years.and almost two
months to run.

The new fourth district commis-
sioner was sworn in as a board
member Tuesday at the opening of
the session.

The commissioners today adopted
a memorial in honor of the late
fourth district commissioner whose
death occurred at his home at Lew-
iston on October 31.

Memorial Adopted.
The memorial is as follows:
"Whereas, Almighty God, in His

infinite wisdom, has seen fit to take
from our midst John J. Litcher, a
member of the board of county com-
missioners for Winona county, Min-
nesota , and

"Whereas, John J.. Lltoher has
served on "the Winona county board
of commissioners from the fourth
commissioner's district from Janu-
ary, 1935, to the time of his death ,
October 31, 1940, and

"Whereas, John J. Litcher has
served well his district on the board
of county commissioners of Winona
county, has been a man highly
esteemed by his fellow men, has
been a mnn with strong and con-
structive convictions , hus been a
tireless worker on the board of coun-
ty commissioners, has been a highly
successful businessman in his com-
munity, the village of Lewiston,

"Now therefore, oiv mot ion of
Commissioner T. J. Pcllowskl , sec-
onded by Commissioner F. J. Pres-
ton,

"Be It resolved, that.the board of
county commissioners for Winona
county, ,in meeting duly assembled
on this 13th day of November, 1940,

Buffalo Co. Board
Picks Committees

Road Commissioner
Reappoi nted.

Alinn, Wis.— (Special to The Re-
publican-Herald) — Standing com-
mittees were named , W. H. Myers
was re-elected highway commission-
er and the highway committee was
reappointed at the opening of tha
annua l meeting of the Buffalo coun-
ty board of supervisors here Tues-
day with the board chairman, Chris
Branger, presiding.

The highway committee consists
of William Linse of Mondovl , Al-
bert Hagen of Nelson and J. L. Bond
of Fountain . City.

Members, of the standing commit-
tees are ns follows:

E(|Uitll r.nt.lnn: John Dillon , Oscar Weln-
andy, Wilbur B. Johnson , Dun Ptel and
Wnlter Kcznr.

Invest Ifj nt Inn and expenditure: Chrli
Brnnuer . H. L. Multh aup, R. O. Achcnbnch
nnd Edmund Hi l t .

ShrrlfT, Justice nnd constable clnlms:
Oscar Nonh , Ed Schnchtlcr , L. O. Bolli ngcr
nnd Dun Pie).

Qpnrral clftlms: Peter Blank , Oscar
Wcinandy, Ulrlch Wnld nnd John Dillon.

County proporty: Prnnk FornholB, Prod
Belter and Samuel Meyer.

Ronolutlnns: Allen Hill , Wilbur Johnson
nnd D. I. Hnmmerffren.

Purchasing: Chrl-. Brnngor , J. M. Obr echt
n nd Wnlter Hrlkc.

Public wcirnrty. Wnl lor  Kcznr . Fcrd Bnl-
r.cr, A. B. Llnso, Romeo Knstc nnd Kevin
W. Qrndy.

Rond nnd bridge- Wllllnm Llnse. Albert
Hngen , J. L. Bond and Wllllnm Luelhl .

respectfully adopt the foregoing
memorial , regretting the loss of their
co-worker, John J, Litcher; and that
the same be spread upon the min-
utes as part of the record of this
board of county commissioners for
W inona county ; nnd that a copy
thereof be sent by the county aud-
itor to the widow and children of
our friend and fellow board mem-
ber , John J. Litcher."

Bids for the sheetmetal and roof-
ing material were opened today and
were as follows: Paper Calmenson &
Com piny, St. Paul $775.02; Botsford
dumber Company, Winona, $837.94;
St. Paul Corrugating Company, St.
Paul , $1)80 and $1,050, and Winona
Heating & Ventilating Company,
Winona , $799.92.

The material Includes galvanized
metal fencing, galvanized top strip
and bottom strip for "the fence, gal-
vanized corrugated iron sheet* and
galvanized plain ridge roll.

The commissioners authorized the
county auditor to turn over an ap-
propriation of $125 to the Winona
County Poultry association for help
in financing its annual show and
received and placed on file the
monthly reports of county officials
and employes.

To Buy Snowplow.
The county auditor was author-

ized to advertise for bids for the
purchase of a snowplow and wings
and a caterpillar patrol to replace
outworn equipment for use in Ho-
mer and Wilson townships and
Wiscoy valley, the territory com-
prisiiiK parts of the first and fifth
districts.

The application of Samuel R.
Miller for an "off" and "on" sale
beer license at Riverdale In Rich-
mond township was granted.

Pnvorable action was taken on a
number of applications for reduc-
tion in assessed valuation of real
estate for tax purposes and other
tux adjustment. On recommenda-
tion of the township, city or village
board or council in which each
piece of property is located , the ap-
plications were ordered sent to the
state tax commission for final de-
cision, with the exception of the
application of Mrs. A. O. Slade, 375
Harriet street, for reductions on
a number of pieces of Winona
property. Her application was de-
nied on recommendation of the city
council.

Those whose applications werp or-
dered sent to the state tax com-
mission are as follows :

Mary V. Sanderson. 61 Mi East
Second street, who asked for a re-
duction in assessed valuation of
from $1,505 to $979.

Waller C. Kaiser who asked for
an assessed valuation reduction pf
from $2,975 to $2,310 on an Irreg-
ular strip of land In section 35
within the Winona city limits.

Mrs. Herbert Hanson ,. 529 Lin-
coln street, who asked for a cut
In assessed valuation from $408 to
»255.

Tver Odegaard who asked lor a
reduction in assessed valuation of

i from $150 to $60 on the east third
, of lots four, five and six in block
IB , Fahrendholc addition, in Wl-
j nona township.

Mrs. Minnie Brorlng who asked
for a cut. In assessed valuation on

j 37.83 acres of land In New Hart-
i ford township of from $440 to $212.
j .Slio also asked for a $12.12 tax re-
fund.

The Milwaukee railroad request-
ed nettlement and abatement of de-
linquen t taxes, penalties, casts and
llnt.prosl, on lot one, block two,
I Richmond village for 1932 and 1933,
j the tax totnl being $1.73. Thn rail-
j road reported the land was used
| exclusively for right-of-way and a
tax on the property was paid di-
rectly to the »tatiS.

D. H. Rendernlck of St. Charles
requested settlement and abatement

or delinquent taxes, penalties,
costs and interest on part of lot
I wo and all of lot three , block sev-
en, Blrge's first addition to St.
Charles en taxes partly unpaid for
1931, 1932, 1933, 1934, 1936 and 1938.
The tax , penalties, costs and inter-
est for these years totals $823.20 and
Mr. Rendernlck offered to settle
for $625.36. The Jatter amount, he
said , covers the amount of the
taxes but .not the penalties, costs
and interest. These, he said, he
could have saved through confes-
sion of j udgment proceedings if the
back tax payment were handled
that way.

The Ducks Came and Men Died-Tra gedy of River Bottoms
Milwaukee
Wr iter Tells
Story Here
Faces of Victims
Blue, Bruised , Hands
Bleeding.

(Ed itor's Note.—The fo llowing
art icle was written in Winona
Tuesday night by Gordon Mac- ,
Quarrie , staff member of the Stil-
wauJcee Journal , who came here
to cover the duck hunting cat-
astroph e.)

Ely Gordo^i MacQuarrie.
Thei winds of hell wfere loose on

the Mississippi Armistice day
and night. ./

They cam.e across the prairie,
from the south and west, a
mighty freezing, invisible force.
They charged down from the river
bluffs to the placid stream below
and reached with deathly fingers for
the life that beat beneath the canvas
Jackets of thousands of duck
hunters.

They will tell of this for years to
come. They will recall how dad and
brother were saved, anr '. men who
came through 'it alive together will
look, at each other with new under-
standing, as Is the way with those
who have seen death brush them
close.

Year of "Big Wind."
And eventually they will look back

upon It as "the year of the big
wind." To such a futile phrase will
come what now seems to be the
greatest hunting season disaster in
Northwest history—and perhaps the
greatest In the country 's history.

"The dead in this area, 50 miles
•up and down the river, will likely
come to 20 and we know of 16 men,"
say Winona newspapermen. So
much for the statistics , which will
be tallied for days as more of the
missing are found and more up-
turned skiffs located. '

The winds of hell it wa» that were
abroad that frightful Monday and
Tuesday and the winds of hell in
high gear with the throttle wide
open.

They came', those winds, with little
warning of their intensity. After a
poor duck hunting season along the
Mississippi duck hunters welcomed
the wrath from the west. They
liked It in its early stages. They
tossed dut their decoys and said
"Let 'er blow, that's what we've been
•waiting for."

The Ducks Otmt.
They stationed themselves on tiny

sand spits and boggy Islands and
the ducks came. The ducks came
with the blast, riding It. bewildered
and headlong, so many a man, In
thosa first mad hours, took his limit
of birds easily. ' "Bushels' of ducks
we could have killed," said one sur-
vivor. ¦ "But we forgot about the
ducks . . ."

Tuesday night on Louis Stantz '
boat livery dock, a few miles out of
town, 60 skiffs lay at anchor. The
dock was snow covered and deserted.
Seven dead ducks, frozen stiff , lay
there, forgotten. The people who
crowded to the dock all day Tues-
day had other things to think of.
Up the bank from that dock Tues-
day came five dead men. The ducks
lay there on the dock where the
river goes by.

The wind did It. The furious wind
that pierced any clothing, that lock-
ed outboard engines in sheaths of
Ice, that froze on.faces and hands
and clothing, so that even survivors
crackled when they gqt to safety
«nd said their prayers. -

"Murderous Mistress."
The wind did it. The cold was its

ally. Mother Nature, sometimes a
blue-eyed girl with corn colored
hair, was a murderous mistress
Tuesday night on the Mississippi.

She caught thousands of duck
hunters on Armistice day—a holi-
day. She teased them out to the
river and the marshes with her fine ,
whooping wind and then when she
got them there she froze them like
muskrats in traps. She promised
ducks in the wind. They came all
right. The survivors tell that, grim-
ly, but by that tima the duck hunt-
ers of the Mississippi were playing
a bigger game—with their lives at
stake.

By that time men along the Mis-
sissippi were drowning and freezing.

The ducks came, and men died.
They died underneath upturned
skiffs as the blast sought them out
on boggy, unprotected islands. They
died trying to light fires and jump-
ing and sparring to keep wann.
They died sitting in skiffs. They

The Winona fire department con-
tinued to do business on a big scale
handling minor calls Tuesday with
four runs up to 11:50 p. m. At 12:28
p. in., firemen made a run to the
Dave LaCroix residence, 219 West
Third street , where an overheated
furnace was checked.

At 5:36 p. m., a chimney fire and
an overheated furnace brought fire-
men to the C. E. Bredeson home. 326
Center street; at 6:40 p. m., a chim-
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KWNO
News Notes

Now that the elections are over
and broadcast schedules are be-
ginning to simmer down tt. normal ,
a number of Mutual features which
have been bouncing around tile air
at- assorted times because of poli-
tical , broadcasts, will be settled In
new spots.

"Ed Mayehoff on the Town," . .
Mutual 's Thursday nigh t half-

4 
PHOTOS 1 AC
POSES JLU

• WHILE-U-WAIT •Our Special: Six 3x5 enlarge-
. ¦ ments in frames $4% C ̂Vand hand tinted ^¦¦OW
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powerful, shockless take-off . . .  a steady, cruise on n fraction of his horsepower,
mounting getaway that 's not achieved by Fluid Drive with Vacnmatic transmission
conventional cars. does the equivalent of oil these things
,,. , _ ,  . automatically.Mighty Spitfire engines ... with multi-

ple-jet carburetors having separate jets for vluid Driving can't be described ... it
different speeds and needs. A separate must be experienced.
Spitfire jet for a Niagara of power when Come in and drive the new Chrysler
you step on it. yourself . . . and learn about'dozens of

Fluid Drive transmits all this power °!h*r *ne features that onIy O>'y«K* can
through a column of oil, instead of rigid "lv ^ 
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WESTERN MOTOR SALES
101 Main Street Phone 9152 Wiuoua, Minn.

hour variety show with mimic-
comic Ed Mayehoff , has been
changed in format and split in-
to two 15-mlnute shows, one
heard Tuesdays • and the other
Thursdays, both from 9:45 to
10 p. m., beginning November
19. The Cats *N Jammers,
swing orchestra , have been add-
ed to the program.
Guy Lombardo and his orchestra ,

who have been broadcasting over
Mutual during late evening hours,
wi ll rw» hpn.rri frnm t.ri p Wnr. pi Pyrnsp-

| Wedding Danc e <
J Postponed j
( on account of cold j
I) weather '
i) Franke-Runnloun (I
[( PLEASANT VALLEY /(
[/ PAVILION V

Mrs. Roosevelt to Be
in Kenosha Tomorrow

Kenosha, Win.—(XJ.P.)—The na-
tion's, first lady will be a visitor In
Wisconsin tomorrow. Officials of the
Kenosha Teachers union announced
that Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt will
speak before the group tomorrow
night. Her subject will be "Peace."

Britain to Get
40 Big Planes

Washington—0*P)—Forty of Am-
erica's great four-motor bombing
airplanes, designed for long range
flying, are expected to be on their
way to Britain before Christmas.

In line with President Roosevelt's
now rule-of-thumb policy for split-
ting munitions production with the
British, the bomber delivery will give
the British half of the Boeing air-
craft plant's output of 80 Boeing
B-17O bombers by late December.
Experts said the planes have range
so great they easily could be flown
across the Atlantic to England.

The 40 bombers—of a type pos-
sessed only by the United States—
probably will be turned over to the
Royal Air force in exchange for
war-plane engines now being manu-
factured In this country for Britain.

As another meant, of assisting the
British , plans were said in aeronau-
tical circles to be well advanced .for
giving primary flight training this
winter to 4,000 or more Canadian—
and possibly British—fledgling pi-
lots at United States . schools not

i handicapped by severe winter
weather.

ized that a bad storm was com-
ing in.

"It sounded like a freight train
when it approached ," Guelzer said.
"Every time another gust of wind
started up It sounded like another
train approaching."

Built Strong Blind.
. The wind started up about 2:45
p. m. Monday when the two were
near Twin Lakes on the firing line
on Pickerel run. Eastman broke
an oarlock and the two had a slow
but. steady struggle to get to high
ground.

They sized up the situation and
figured there wasn't a chance of
crossing the slough land and
walking back so immediately they
went to work building a strong blind
using a jackknife and sickle East-
man had in his boat. They dug
down and built their shelter using
stumps of trees and roots In a logi-
cal spot. Then they used willows
and grass to mat the floor and walls
and roof.

They burned their decoys, willows
which were in abundance in the
swathe cut by government , men
along the firing line, the seats and
floor boards of their boats.

"We didn't even think of ducks,'
Guelzer said today, "but only of our
own protection."

It was 10 a. m. when they saw
Max Conrad fly over in a ship but
they couldnt attract his attention
and gave up hope when another
hour had passed.

Then at 11:45, Max Conrad came
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over and spotted them, Guelzer said.
Fifteen minutes later , Conrad re-
turned and dropped cigarettes, sand-
wiches and. whisky to them. He cut
the motor of his ship and glided in
low enough to talk to thtm.

Their rescue at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday
was accomplished with Eastman and
Guelzer pushing their boats across
the ice and water to meet the men
who worked in toward them in a
oimilaj manner.

Ice froze from an inch to three
inches deep, Guelzer said.

List of Rescued.
The list of rescued persons in the

La Crosse area includes:
E. R. Tracy, Oliver Knight and

Fred Fischer, all of Madison, saved
by the aid of a Dr. Cane of Evans-
ville, Wis., Tuesday.

Arthur and Edward DelpUey, Peter
Pearson and William Northcote,
commercial fishermen from Harper's
Ferry, Wis., rescued Tuesday by a
state hoat crew.

Arthur Baier and Milton Bielke,
Milwaukee, two of six men in a
shanty on an island opposite Fer-
ryville, saved by Edward A. Davis
of" Lansing, a refuge ranger. The

^m^ Ends THUR.J
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other four were previously taken ozr
the Island.

Arthur Greenwald and Elmer
Becker, both of Milwaukee reported
saved , but details not known .

Roy Wirka, Gordon Adams and
E. P. Dietz, all of Madison, saved
by a commercial fisherman near Fer-
ryville.

John Bailey and William Sheer,
both of Madison, rescued but taken
to a hospital suffering from ex-
posure.

Charles Johnson, Genoa, rescued
from the Minnesota side of the river
after being marooned on an island
north of Genoa.

Vincent Mann, Arden Davis and
Joseph Hackett, all of Madison, re-
ported safe.

pour Prairie du Chlen men ma-
rooned on an island but reported
safe were to be taken off today.
They are Stuart and Juel Asche,
Edward Graap and Robert Reiser.

BLAME YOUR
LIVER IF-

If your liver doesn t secrete 20 to 80
ounces of bile every day into your Intel-
tines—constipation with its headaches,
mental dullness and that "half-alive"
feeling often rtault. So you see how im-
portant it is to keep bile flowing freelyl
And what finer aid could one desire than
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, used so
successfully for years by Dr. F. M.
Edwards for treating his patients for
constipation and sluggish liver bile.

Olive Tablets are unsurpassed in ef-
fectiveness because they stimulate liver
bile to help digest fatty foods, they tone
up muscular intestinal action, at the same
time help elimination. Being purely vege-
table, Olive Tablets are wonderful! Test
their supreme goodness T0NIGHT1
15)S, 30jS, 60jL All drugstores.

TURKEY
DINNER

at the
HIGHLAND PRAIRIE

CHURCH

Friday Eve., Nov. 15
-Menu-

Roast Turkey with Dressin g
Brown Gravy—Mashed Potatoei

Buttered Peas and Carrot!
Cranberry Salad

Pickles
Graham—White Rolli
Pumpkin Pies with

Whipped Cream
CoSee

50c I

POULTRY PARTY
| Wj nona Labor Temple ]

TO NIG HT
I Start- at S O'clock I
I FOR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS j

CHICKEN DINNER
' h. ¦' =« AND i . . - i

POULTRY PARTY
. Spo nsored by

St. Peter and Paul's Parish
INDEPENDENCE, WIS.

SUNDAY 1 7
NOVEMBER * «
at Parochial School Building

Dinner win be nerved befiitnlnf at 11 o'clock (tenner style).
Distribution of poultry immediately after dinner. Adulto *0c,
Children 20c

ALL ARE WELCOME

SHOWING IN ROCHESTER
GIGANTIC STAGE PRODUCTION
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THURSDAY SPECIAL |
Servrd 11 ». m. nntll H p. m. I

TURKEY DINNER L
Scalloped pota- ^  ̂
¦¦ « H

toes and all the & *%** Htrimmings . . . ^#^#, ¦
Dining room downstairs H

STEAK SHOP I
125 Main St. ¦

High chain for child ren ¦

Green Discusses
Prospects for
Labor Peace

Washington—(IP) — William Green
discussed prospects of "labor peace"
with President Roosevelt today and
said afterward he had assured the
chief executive that a committee
for the Amerlcftn Federation of
Labor would be "glad" to meet with
one from the C.I.O. to resume peace
negotiations.

Green, A. P. of L. president, said
he' thought there had been "some
improvement" In prospects that
organized labor would close ranks
since negotiating committees broke
off discussions months ago.

He attributed this improvement
to a stronger sentiment among the
rank and file of union members,
and to what he said was a belief
that John L. Lewis, the C.I.O.
chairman, does not exercise "quite
the same influence among the rank
and file that he did when negotia-
tions were carried on before."

Today
4:00 Charlie Aj[new r« Orchcet m—MBS
4:15 College of St. Teresa Progra m
4:46 Bingin " Sam—Coca Cola Bottling

company
S:00 cnildr er Ti Llbr»ry Program
6:16 Don McQrsne 'n Orchestra—MBS
5:3(1 Eddie Daniels , Organis t
6:46 United Press News
H:0 0 Fulton Lewis, Jr. t-MBS
6:15 Here 's Morgan—MBS
8:30 acorgc Basslngwalte
8:40 interlude
6:46 National Education Week—W. A.

Owens
7:00 Who Are You?—MBS
7: IS Ray Noble 's Orchest ra—MBB
7:30 Treasure Chest
7:45 Jimmy Dor sey '8 Orchestra—MBS
H:0ft Wlnona Stnte Tenchrrs Coll rg c
8:15 orlff William 's Orchestra—MBB
8:30 Guv Lombardo ' s Orchestra—MBS
D:IM ) Ray mond Dram Bwlng—MBS
9:15 Soloctlvo Service—MBS
B:20 Prom London—MBS
9:30 Tho Lone Ranger—MBS

10:00 Five Star Final
10:1.1 A dventures ip Rhythm—MBS
10:45 Jerry Livingston 's Orchestra—-MBS
11 :00 sign Oil

Thursday Morning
6 30 Hour of Family Worship—NCBS
1:(>n Let ' s Get Up
7:45 United Press News

—Arcnz Shoe Company
7:55 Highlights
8:00 Choate 's Musical Clock

—H. Choate & Company
8-30 Morning Melodies
8:45 Dr. C. H. Drier ,' chiropractor
8:50 Eddie Fltzpatrlck' s Orchestra1 9:00 United Press News
0:1$ Hollywood Salon Oroup
9:30 Keep Fit to Muslo—MBS
9 :45 Choir Loftr-MBS

10:00 Morning Meditations
10:15 BBC News—MBS
10:30 Opening Markets and .Farm New/' 10:45 Rome News—MBS
11:00 Minnesota School ol the Air—NCBS
11:30 V. S. Navy Band—MBS
11:45 Housewives Bureau ol Infor mation

- NCBS ^
12:00 Livestock Markets

—Swift & Company

Thursday Afternoon
13.05 Music foJ ' Everyone
U:30 Owl Reporter—Owl Motor Co.
13:45 Luncheon Musie
1:00 St. Paul Livestock Summary

—P. Lortllard Company
1:16 Mark Lovo—MBS

1:30 School of th« Air—MBS
2:00 Minn esota School of the Air—MBS
2::iO Women World Wide—MBS
2:45 Here ' .1) Looking at You—MB3

' 8:00 Closi ng Markets
3:06 War Commentary and News
3:15 Merchant Bill—MBS
3- 30 nadlo ao.sslp Club—MBS
3:45 Tho Johnson Family—MBS
4:011 Old Fashioned Olrl—MBS
4:30 Tea Time Tunes
4:45 Slngin Sam—Cuca Cola Bottling Co.
r>:00 Associated Press Bulletins—MBS
5 05 Paul Pendarvi s' Orchestra—MBB
5 15 dene Thompson. Songs
5:30 Eddie Daniels, Organist
5:45 United Press News
0:00 Pulton Lewis, Jr. —MBS

Thursday Evening
8:15 Hero 's Morgnn—MBB '6:30 Dinner Melodies ,
6:45 National Education Week—Dr . M.

R . Raymond¦J -.flfl Wttion n Teacher * College Playcr a
7:30 "I n Chicago Tonight' 1 — MBB
H:00 Hollywood Brevities '
8:15 Talk by Arthur Mann —MBS
8:30 Ed Mayohof f and tho Modernalr ct

—MBS
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing—MBS
0:15 Associated Press Bulletins—MBB
9:30 American Family Robinson
9:45 Chicago Symp hony Orch estra—MBS

10:00 Five Stnr Final ,
10:15 Rome News—MBS
10:30 Hal Kemp 's Orchestra—MBS
11:00 Sign OB

Friday Morning
' 6:30 Hour of Family Wors hip

-NCBS
7:00 Let' s Ge t Up
7:48 United Press News

—Arena Shoe Company
7:55 Highlights
»:00 Choate 's Musical Clock

—H. Choat * & Co.
, 8:30 Morning Melodies

9:00 United Press News '
, 0:15 Wlnona State Teachers Collego

Or pnn Recital
. 9:30 Koep Fit to Music—MBS

0:45 Choir Loft—MBS
10:00 Morning Meditat ions
10:15 John Agncw, Organist —MBS
10:30 Opening Mar kets and Farm News10145 Ma rgaret Joh nson . Pianist
11:00 M.nnesota School of tha Air—NCBS
11:30 Something About Dogs

—United Furniture , Inc.
11:45 Housewives Bureau ot Infor mation

-NCBS
1Z:OO Livestoc k Markets

—Swift & Company

K W N O  PROGRAM
1200 KILOCYCLES SCHEDULE

Member of the Mutual 'Broadcasting System

velt regularly on Wednesdays. 8:30
to 9 p. m., beginning today.

Morton Gould and his orches-
tra shift from Thursday night
to Tuesdays, 8:30 to 9 p. m.,
effective November 19.
"The Laugh 'N Swing Club," with

Morey Amsterdam, shifts from Tues-
days at 8:30 to Fridays, 7:30 to
8 p. m., with ¦ the" broadcast on
November 22.

Alfred Wallenstein's "Sinfon-
ietta," formerly heard Friday
evenings, is now aired Thurs-
days, 8:30 to 9 p. m.
"The Way of Propaganda" will be

the topic of a talk by Charles
L. Simmers, director of the Phelps
Laboratory school, on a program
from 8 to 8:15 o'clock tonight.

unauestlonably saving a score or
more lives, rivermen believe. Many
of those rescued by the crews suf-
fered frost bites.

On Tuesday these boats and
crews, aided by a U. S. Coast Guard
boat , played an important part in
the rescue work in the Winona pool
area where many marooned Wlnona
hunters had spent the night.

The Conrad Flying service also
played an important role in rescue
work In this area Tuesday. Pilots
Max Conrad and Bob Bean located
most of the parties marooned in the
Wlnona pool, dropped food and
liquor to several of them, and di-
rected the work of .the surface boats
so that they did not waste a lot
of time searching for marooned
hunters. The dark clothes of the
hunters against the white snow
made them easier to see from the
air.

In addition to covering the Wi-
nona pool area, the Conrad service,
cooperating with Sheriff John Ja-
cobs of Wabasha county, covered
the Wabasha area, and Max Conrad
late Tuesday flew over the Trem-
pealeau and Dresbach pools hunt-
Ing for missing La Crosse hunters.

Volunteers Help.
The center of rescue activities in

the Winona pool was the boat land-
ing at Minnesota City. It was from
this point that the small boat crew
under the direction of Sheriff Ben
Zimmerman, Coroner Robert Twee-
dy, Mayor Floyd R. Simon, Police
Commissioner Cecil Baldwin, Wild
Life refuge rangers and game ward-
ens, and nearly 100 volunteers con-
ducted the detail check of the pool.

Five bodies and many of the suf-
fering hunters that were rescued
alive, were brought out over this
dock. Here the long vigil of rela-
tives and friends of the missing was
held.

A large fire was built near the
landing, from wood provided by the
city, and many individuals stood
about It for hours Tuesday: watch-
ing the boats come lri, the men
Handling the boats getting warm,
and starting out again. Now and
then through the day, a boat' would
return with a live hunter, but too
often 1| was the body of some hunt-
er who had died of exposure In the
pool.

Tills search last night continued
long after dark. It was 9:30 p. m.
when the last boat came in. The
search was resumed from this point
today.

The body of William Wernecke,
Minnesota1 City road, was the last
to be brought In. It was found by
Lyle "Swede" Gordon, and James
"Red" LaVelle anu brought to the
police station for identification.

Bottomlands Combed,
Many Wlnona boat operators

played Important roles in the rescue
work, Fred Lelcht In his speed boat
took off several hunters Tuesday
morning. Col Volkel did rescue
work for 20 hours straight. There
was always more volunteers than
there was equipment for them to
use.

At Wabasha the same situation
prevailed , under the direction of
SheriH Jacobs, Darby Reed, and
many others. The entire bottom-
lands were combed for marooned
hunters. Many , individuals who
spent the night on Islands were
brought to safety at various points
along this pool sector.

Tho Fountain City boatyard docks
were another busy enibarkment
point during Tuesday. Small bouts ,
came In in addition to the gov-
ernment fleet which operated in the
rescue work.

The storm was one of the worst In
years on Lake Pepln, reports from
Pepin and Lake City reveal. How-
ever all hunters In the area got off
tha lake early, and none was lost
in the region.

In the Trempealeau area rescue
parties worked all day Tuesday
getting hunters out of the marshes.
There were many rc.cued there.

Get Out at 9 P. M.
The last group to be brought out

came out at 9 p. m. Tuesday, The
party included Earl Mosher, Center-
vllle, and a man named Walters
from Arcadia. 'They had suffered
considerably from exposure.

One Rochester hunter, Harry
Earle, believed to have gone to the
Weaver area was reported missing
by tha Rochester police this noon.
The Wabasha rescue crews were
hunting for him.

John and Frank Eik, brothers of
the missing Joe "Red" Elk have
given him up l'or dead.

Another crew that put in long
hours and did a lot of rescue work
at the Minnesota City point consist-
ed of John Orlowskl , Herman
(Butcli Elfmann, and Thomas J
Hoetzk •

Richard Guelzer and Harold East-
man, the last two Wlnonans to he
brought out 'of the pool at Fountain
City late Tuesday afternoon, staj eu
close together as soon as they real-

15 Deaths -
Continued From Page One

W E L C O M E  W A R M  D E S P I T E  C O L D-Thelr
troubles over, Else Rlddervold , 25, of Oslo, Norway, and Hildur
Grytncss (right), 29, from Trondhcim, Norway, greet New York.
They came aboard the Mathilda Thorden, Finnish vessel that
dodged mine fields and was halted t>y Germans and by Britons.
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LOUIS SCHUTH
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

MANHATTAN
-.CLUB

DANCE
( GAYMOR BALLROOM
/ Altura, Minn.

/ THURSDAY, Nov. 14
Music by

LEO PEIPER
and his Band

{ DANC E 1
I WYATTVILLE (
1 BALLROOM I
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1 Music by I
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ff Viking Accordion Band f
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Not Till Now . . . Drams With
Suoh a Wallop!
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Tyrone Dorothy
POWER LAMOUR

'JOHNNY APOLLO'
With

Edward ABNOLD-Lloyd NOLAN
—Al«o Showlnr—

"GUN PLAT 1.'
Show. 7:19-9:09
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1 Oc—ALWAYS—15c=====̂
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Officers Report
At Trempealeau
Board Session

$195,000 to Be Spent
in Pensions; County
Nurse to Resign.

Whitehall, Wis. — (Special to The
Republican-Herald) — Reports of
county officers summarizing the ac-
tivities and achievements in various
departments during the past year
were presented to the Tiempealeau
county board of supervisors at the
opening session of their annual
meeting Tuesday.

Judge J. C. Gaveney, administra-
tor of the Trempealeau county pen-
sion department . appeared be Core
the board Tuesday morning and
spoke of problems confronting the
pension department in the admin-
istration of the ever-tncieosing de-
mands in the department. He said
this year the pension department
tvouIc1 have to expend $195,000, and
Uie firiministiation of thip sum for
a large group of beneficiaries re-
quired a great deal of careful con-
sideration.

Miss Mabel Joos, home • demon-
stration agent, presented the1 report
of 4-H club and homemaker achieve-
ments and reported that the 4-H
clubs had completed the most suc-
cessful year of 4-H history here, with
550 members in 42 clubs, and of
this number 81.2 per cent completed
its projects and 24 of the 42 clubs
had 100 per cent achievement for
the highest club achievement in the
state.

Mrs. C. B. Immell, public health
nurse for Trempealeau county for
the past 15 years and who has re-
signed, presented the report of the
public health department and also
the report of her assistant, Maxine
Beck. The hiring of Mrs. Immell's
successor was made a special order
of business for Thursday at 3 p. m.
Applicants for the position are Miss
Nell Irene Erickson of Glenwood
City, Miss Alice Dillon,. .Washburn
county; Miss Margaret Beers, Aus-
tin, Minn.: Miss Bernlce Johnson,

A Million Dollars to
Relieve Piles

It is estimated that over a million
.dollars annually is spent for various
remedies for relieving piles. Yet any
druggist will tell you that soothing,
cooling, astringent Peterson 's Oint-
ment will allay pile torture in a few
minutes. 35c a box. 60c in tube
with applicator. Peterson's Oint-
ment stops itching promptly, brings
joyful relief. Money back If not
delighted.—Advertisement.
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Cold Weather
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MOTHER HUBBARD DAYS
• •. offers a splendid opportunity to supply the whole family with gloves
and mittens at KRESGE 'S. New styles, fine mater ials, low prices.
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*11° 30s  ̂
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Lined Leather Leather Mitts Capeskin Back
Men's soft capeskin in black Children's fleece lined mitts with Fabrfc Palm
or brown—fleece lined. with snug elastic wrist. Brown Women's fashion-right butN 

or tan 1-7. practical gloves. Black, brown
and wine.

Unlined Leathets, $1 pr. Wool Mittens . .  25c pr. ... „ .  . ,_r r All rubric . . . .  59c pr.

' 25- ' " 395 50- '
Mp-s Jerse ys Children's Knit s Hand Crocheted
Fleece lined jersey with non- All wool in bright stripes. Women's 100% all wool
rip cuff. For out-of-doors Finely fitt ed fingers Best gloves. Embroidered design.
work or play. Brown. quality. w*?ite» brown> red« 8reen »¦ and navy.
Wool Gloves ... 3Oc pr. Misses ' Gloves . .  30c pr . Also Muses ' Shea
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The Big Friendly Store on the Corner
-'¦" ' '

Bemidji, Minn.; Miss Josephine
Keough, Racine; Miss Elsa MacPad-
den, Wichita, Kan.; Miss Glenna
Walter , Eau Claire, and Miss Doro-
thy Willis of Friendship, Adams
county.

Miss Laura Little, superintendent
of schools, gave a comprehensive re-
port of the educational activities
and Lon F. Tubbs, Independence.
Trempealeau county service office ,
made a detailed report on his activ-
ities in behalf of war veterans.

A report of the illegal tax com-
mittee was adopted and the report
showed that a total of $1,184.01 was
charged back to municipalities in
illegal taxes due to imperfect" de-
scriptions.

Deputy Sheriff William McWaln
of Galesville made an application
for the office of highway officer and
Malcolm Warner of Whitehall ap-
plied for a position as dance in-
spector.. These applications were
turned over to committees.

Chatfield Power
Off for 12 Hours

Chatflcld , Minn.—(Special to The
Republican-Herald) — Chatfleld is
recovering from effects of unusual
weather Sunday night and "Monday
which on Tuesday left the city
without electric power and light for
12 hours.

Consequently electrically con-
trolled heating plants were not in
operation. School was closed and
many business places did not open
because of a lack of heat. The hos-
pital was only partly heated. The
temperature was ten above zero.

There was a 12-hour rain Sunday
night in which the precipitation
amounted to two inches. Monday
afternoon a 40-mile gale struck the
vicinity and snow fell during the

night. Bus service was at a stand-
still.

FREE MONOGRAMS ^
Because of the great demand for monograms we are continuing our monogram promo-

tion for the balance of this week. Free monograms, embroidered to look like hand work ,
on any purchase of 25c or more. This will be your only opportunity before Chrislrmih to
buy these personalized gilts. We use only guaranteed boil-fast colors that will outlive
the garments. (Wash cloths of any price will be monogrammed when purchased with
towels to match.)

TOWELS and WASH CLOTHS frf  / u ^T:r <
Thick towels in plain colors, white with colored border or ' sf "  /  ^llfl' j k
fancy designs. Dress up your bathroom. Monogrammed f ;W / M,,.0M$ /?
FREE. . ¦ . j-'\|? / *—;f*^
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Made for extra wear and with that famous semi-stiff ^H *'!//^^Sf ' 11% \Vlextra loveliness—with four. collar that needs no starch. \̂m 
My 

$ JbB&[ * ' ^1 ® M'extra llireads to the inch. Woven-through fabric and VR #s %JrW$k. ' (' m \Monogrnmmed FREE. plain colors. Fine qualUy 1 
y^J( '¥ %K- .\7^. ," '$ "" \m % ¦ ¦¦»

MAIN FLOOR tailoring. Monogrammed s^vj f 'gSf v 'JH M"^ '''?\m ' V \
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Arcadia, Win.—(Special to Tlie
Republican-Herald)—The funeral oi
Mrs, Fred Finner , 86, who died at
3 p. m. Saturday at St. Joseph's hos-
pital where she was taken two days
before , following a stroke, was held
at Trinity Evangelical church at
1:30 p. m. Tuesday with preliminary
services at the home. The Rev. Mil-
ton G. Oelse officiated. Burial was
in Courtland cemetery, three miles
south of Arcadia.

Pallbearers were Floyd, Walter
and Wlnton Klekhoefer , Roy and Al-
len Ulbrecht and Lester Rholeder.

Mrs. Finner, nee Garbe , was born
in Arnsdorf , near Goerlitz , Ger-
many, February 6, 1854. At the age
of ten years she came to America
with her parents. On June 6, 1881,
she was married to Fred Finner.
They lived in the Troutrun valley

Funeral of Mrs. >
Fred Finner Held
at Arcad ia Church

coal Ioil
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on the farm which their son Ewald
now operates.

About 18 years agd they purchased
a home on West Main street In Ar-
cadia where they have since lived.
Mrs. Finner bore ten children , eight
of whom , with her husband , survive.
They are Gustave of Galesville, Wil-
liam of Arcadia , Paul of Tallahassee,
Fla., Fred of Sheboygan Falls, Ewald
of Courtlnnd , Emil of Glencoe, Dr.
Lucy Finner of San Francisco,
Calif., and Mrs. Julia Drennen of.
Utah. Martha and Ida are dead.

Fourteen grandchildren and one
great-grandchild also survive.

H E  GETS A L O N G  S W I M M I N G L  Y—Testing Britain's new Salvus diving equipment for N E W  D I V I N G  D A R E-Brita4n's new Salvus divine ap-
workin? at a depth of 30 feet for almost an hour, a diver crawls along: in a swimming pool. The ap- paratus, designed for entering flooded or smoked-out compart- •
paratus is for use in entering flooded or smoked-out parts of a ship. Valves attached to a weighted ments of a ship, gets a test. Diver need not wear a diving suit,

belt belp regulate the air released in bag. Diver's mates watch—j ust in case. ' Air in bag Is regulated by valves on the weighted belt.

" I'm So Glad I Tried the
Ayds Planl " MANY

f i J l
oie-WeUf iU

I BY NEW PLAN
EAT C A N D Y
Every Day !
Mnny lose iwtly pound»

id have ulcntlercr, more
rncc fu l  f iRurcB.  AYDS
indy cun tnins NO DRUGS
-No hRrmfulJnKrcdionti—
.,000 Turitj ' Guarantee.
q invite tinaly&is. AYDS
tin callfi for no cxercibinpr. ,

It (l irpctft tlic cntiit R of Una
rielfcioufl enndy to curb the appetite for rich.
fattening fonds. AY OS plan ia effective only
in cased nf overweight duo to overindulgence!
in fntteninK foods, whi fh includes mnrt over-
weight. AYDS Candy helps »upply Vilnminn
A, 111, nnd I) to prevent <!c(icicniMOs that
might occur due to lessened appetite. Alao
contains vnlunhlc food fnctor t from crk ><> lk,
milk , maltose nnil nek-Hod veKctnb lca . Only
7e n day—30-tlny Biipply for only $2. Kreo
Delivery. De ntylmh—rat AYDS «a thousands
of hnppy women aro doitm I (Jet oriffinnl
AYDS—not «n imitation. SATISFACTION
OR MONEY HACK I Start now I Orders
filled promptly. Just 'phone.

j t  J THE ORIGINAL SOLD IT

fi fU& Q CHOATE'S
FORD HOPKINS CO.

Births
Schrciber—Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Willard Schreiber , Fountain City,
Wis., a son November 12 at the Wi-
nona General hospital.

Char ge Against
Painter Dismissed

A -charge against John M. Rozek,
468 fiast Third street, that he en-
gaged in the occupation of painting
by contracting for and performing
a job of exterior painting at 623
West Broadway without first having
obtained a painter's license was dis-
missed in municipal court today.

The complaint, which was made
by Claude R. Clark, inspector for
the state industrial commission, was
dismissed on motion of Martin A.
Beatty, city prosecutor , who told
Judge.E. D. Libera that Rozek was
to get a license.

Rozek had pleaded not guilty when
arraigned November 8 and was to
have been tried today.
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Blizzard Has No
Eff ect on Spam
$2 Bill Payment

Wiiiona High School* and
Nearb y Towns Visited by
Spam People Yesterda y.

By the SPAM MAN
_ With only polar

but don 't let that
fool you. Part of the bulges are
made by that stack of two-dollar
bills each of us is carrying around
to pay Spam users for *r>elr opinion
of Spam providing that they have
some proof that they do use Spam .
The key and metal strip just as it
comes from the can will be taktn
as evidence that you are a 8pam
user, then your opinion of Spam is
worth a $2 bill bo each of us.

Into the Weaver paint and varnish
store at 601 East Wabasha street,
the Spam Girl went in order to con-
tact MRS. BERT WEAVER, Who
keeps Spam on hand all the time for
she Is busy with the store most of
the time and doesn't have to do a
lot of cooking. She likes Spam1 fried
or served cold with a salad. I ima-
gine that Mrs. Weaver will find tha'
the $2 bill she received for her opin-
ion was a lot easier to earn than a
similar two-dollar profit from a
paint sale.

MRS. H. M. ENOLUND, Goodview
Road, Rural Route No. 2, Winona,
was another of those persons who use
Spam because of Its keeping quali-
ties as well as for Its flavor . Yiu
know, folks, Spam does not need to
be kept on ice. As long as It is In
the can, it will keep as fresh as the
day it was packed: Its goodness is
flavor-sealed in the can. Mrs. En?-
lund is now' carrying a crisp $2 bitl
where she once had a Spam key with
the attached strip. ALFRED PRIE-
WERT, 754 West Fourth street , was
sitting in his car when he was ap-
proached with the question "Do you
use Spam in your home?" After
handing his key and strip from a
can of Spam to the Spam Girl he
•was paid a new $2 bill for his opln •
Ion.

At 1134 Marlon street MRS. H. c.
BERG had a full can of Spam on
her shelf which may always be found
there. "It is so handy to have for
Spamwiches when unexpected com-
pany drops In," was h*r $2 testi-
monial. ''

Just to sec If the high school stu-
dents were on their toes we dropped
by the high school around noon.
Sure enough, FRANK KRAGE, 520
Garfleld street, had his Spam kej
with him. I hope he enjoys fried
Spam for breakfast half as much be
he did the crackly $2 bill he received
If such is the case, then he will be
a confirmed Spam-user f< r life.

"I sure enj oy Sp^mwlches and
carry them In my lunch all the time.
Spam has a very go.-id navor ,' said
ROBERT GOSS 1215 West Fifth
street, as he was on his way home
from school. He gladly exchanged
his Spam key and opinion for a
brand-new $2 bill.
' While he was In the shoe shop
waiting for a pair of repaired shoes,
BERNARD DEAN, 1Q35V4 West King
street, cashed In on his opinion of
Spam—"Spam Is best fried, for that
brings out the flavor of the meat."
As he pocketed his $2 bill , the Spam
Girl.added his key to the .already
larce collection she had.

Others in Winona who received
crisp $2 bills for opinions of Spam
after showing proper evidence of
using Spam Include: RUTH TESKA
122 Winona street; RUTH DEILKE
417 Olmstead street; LORRAJNE
THODE, 408 East Broadway; SA-
RAH MUEHLHAUSER, 301 E.ia:
Howard street; MRS. ARTHUR
SCHILLING, Nelson Wls.; MRS.
MAX CLAUSNER 1207 % South
Sixth street. La CrossV Wis.

Nearby Towns Y tailed.
Tuesday morning I took one of the

Spam Girls with me on a breezy trip
up to Alma through Fountain City
and Cochrane. At times the wind
seemed to be blowing me tmck faster
than I could go forward, but we
finally arrived in Alma. Our recep-
tion was much warmer than the last
time I was there despite the % recent
drop In temperature outdoors.

E. T. SCHIEBER who operates a
barber shop In Alma had his Spi< m
key handy. He Jlkes Spam in a va-
riety of ways—Just as It comes from
the can or heated. The Spam Girl
managed to get him to stop talking
long enough to nccept the ti bill she
had for him.

"Spam Is tasty , economical, quick
to serve, and can be kept on hanii
for emergencies," was the statement
With which MRS 8. JOWANOVIT7
of Alma earned her new $2 bill . She
also had her Spam key with the at-
tached metal ship in hfi pocket.

MRS. A. H. GLUESIN Q Of Alma,
had an empty Spam can In her home
when she was approached In front
of the place where she lived. Sl\a
had a little trouble writing her opin-
ions as her hands were still cold , but
the $2 bill I handed her helped theni
to warm qulcklv.

The people oi' Cochrane and Foun-
tain City were caught unprepared,
but they will have another oppor-
tunity to voice their opinions. Get
a can of Spam, try Its. delicious
flavor, and carry the key with you
wherever you go. Some of us Spam
people will see you folks some time
soon.

Here we are. folks well into the
second week of this $2 work and we
are meeting more of you Spam-
users every day. Of course , we cun 't
see everyone of you every day, but
sooner or later one of us will ap-
proach you. Carry that key and
metal strip with you at all times. We
will contact you when you least ex-
pect it. The best way is to be readv
all the time. We 'll be seeing you!—
Advertisement.

SOCIETY and CLUB NEWS
Democrac y Will
Not Fai l Says
Harr y McGra th

Teacher Speaks at
Business Women 's
Club Dinner.

"Democracy won't fail if we keep
our feet on the ground and don 't
lose our sense of balance, despite

the fact that some
X/i^ people think that

/K2j06^™\ d e m o c r a c y  is
f  j[j fll «j .\ doomed to fail-

V fii£ /Wffi/ McGrath of the
\ i&8aL>i3 v̂ c'v'cs department

<r u«fliwgy at Central Junior
. ^ «™"iV\ High school told

his audience at the dinner meeting
of the Winona Business and Pro-
fessional Women 's club last night
at the Y. W. C. A. Dinner was
served to 66 persons.

"Democracy is a system of rela-
tionships among men " the speaker
continued, "pertaining to how men
live together, how they treat one
another and how unselfish they are
In their relationship with each oth-
er. We must be conscious that
there must be provision for change.

"Growth and progress must be
realized in order to make dem-
ocracy a success. Democracy car-
ried to the 'nth ' degree gives co?
operation. We must teach the
value of human individuality and
respect personality. We must live
like Individuals and let others live
that same way. We must respect
and be tolerant of the views of our
nsso rinlflR. "

Magical Numbers.
The program at which Mrs.

Emma McGarvey, public relations
chairman, presided, Included three
numbers, "Come Where My Love
Lies Dreaming" by Foster, "Dear
Land of Home" by Sibelius and
"Prayer" from "Hansel and Gretel"
by Humperdlnck, sung by a girls
trio from the Winona Senior High
school under the direction of Miss
Grace Klssllng. The trio, com-
posed of Patricia Kidd , Maxine
Grochowskl and Betty Sines, was
accompanied by Margaret Plckart.
They sang "Without a Song" as an
encore.

DON'T
BORROW FROM
YOUR FRIENDS!

There li no n»ed to Impose upon
friends or relatives (or money or
the signing of a note . At drlcael ' s
you can borrow from |30 to (300 on
your signature Monti
Loam mule to single peraoni or

mn rried couples.

ED GRIESEL
LOAN COMPANY

170 E. 3rd St.
• Dial Z91S •

HELEN'S
Dt/\U I / /ffi pv
SHOPPE A
356 East FHth 

 ̂
1g|ft»lStreet V ^ISbSi

Phone 4201 ^--r ^Egl

PERMANENT WAVE
SPECIALS

tor the bal nnot of November

$3.00 Satin-Ob $1.05
$4.00 Eucalyptoll $2.50
$4.50 Duart $3.00

- $5.00 Ovlvo (Machine-
less) $3.50

$5.50 Eugene $4.50
End Permanent! $1.50 and up
HELEN GROETSPII , Manager

R U M M A G E  SALE
BETHEL PRESBYTERIA N CHURCH

Corner East Fifth and Franklin

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14
Sale begins at 1 p. m. Everything at a bargain

Miss Alice McCarthy, radio com-
mittee chairman, talked on Amer-
ican Education week, which has
been observed since 1921. . She said
it Is an effort to study the prob-
lems, the successes and the • needs
of schools. This year 's theme is
"Education for the Common De-
fense." Miss McCarthy pointed
out that "education is a power
which we can use to instruct the
heads, hearts and spirit of the peo-
ple for a greater defense than may
be obtained from military prepar-
ation."

A legislative talk on her duties
on the state hairdresslng board was
given by Mrs. Lloyd Shaler, who
said there are 15 schools, 2,900
shops and 8,600 operators in the
state. Board members inspect
shops to detect violations of the
state laws and to check on sani-
tary conditions.

Examinations at the schools are
given four times a year, the speak-
er said. She also told of efforts
being made to reguate . educational
qualifications of operators. The
stunt in charge of Miss Lois Ross
centered on a turkey questionnaire,
Miss Mildred Bart sen winning the
prize.

Invited to Meeting.
Miss Bartsch, club president , pre-

sided at the meeting at which Miss
Helen Hillyer, state convention
chairman, asked members to sug-
gest a theme around which to build
the thought of the state convention
to be held here next spring. Miss
Mal tha Steele announced that or-
ders for emblem gifts for Christ-
mas, are to be given to her by Sat-
urday.

It .was announced that 50 folders
containing copies of the by-laws of
the state federation , have been or-
dered. Mrs. McGarvey read the
Invitation given club members to
attend the civil service meeting to
be held at the Winona Senior High
school November 19 at 8 p. m. with
Mrs. Harrington Beard, chairman
of the state civil service board , and
Kenneth Pennebaker , state civil
service dierctor , as speakers.

The attendance prize was won
by Mrs. Sylvester Ryan. Dancing
nnd cards followed the meeting.
P. T. A. MEETING—

The Parent-Teacher association of
St. Martin 's parochial school will see
colored films of the Northwest and
Alaska Friday nt 8 p. m at the
snhnnl ni i rii torium.

be given by Miss Helen Jepson, lead-
ing soprano of the Metropolitan
Opera association in her concert at
the Winona State Teachers college
Thursday evening, were announced
today.

Robert Wallenborn will be Miss
Jepson's accompanist and will play
a group of piano solos. The pro-
gram which is the first in the fall
and winter series of the Community
Concert association here, will be
given at 8:15 p. m. in Somsen hall
at the college, and Is as follows:

i.
Three Shakespeare settin gs:

If music be the food of love CUfton
When daisies pled Ani e
It was a lnver nnd his lass Morle y

Aria: Willow Song, from "Qtello " ....Verdin.
pru hllngstraum (Spring Dream)
Die Post (The Mall-Coacti)
Wlegenlled i Lull ab y) .
Unitcduld (Im patience) Schubertm.
Funeral Mar ch of a Statesman ....Berners
Gevotto In A minor Bameau
Trtann. ". Albenlz

Mr. Wallenborn.
n-Aria: King of Thule and Jewel Snng,

from "Faust" Gounod
' V.

L 'Invltatlon au Voyaga Duparc
Lo Matin ' Koechlln
Lo Nelumbo Moret
Aria: Mirror Song, from "Thais " 

Massenet
VI.

April Children Cllve Carey
Vocalise Rachmaninoff
If you have forgotten (mat 

Elnor Rcmick Wnrren
journey 's End (ms) ., Wilton Mason

LEAGUE BOARD—
Plans for study groups and for

the general membership meeting to
be held In December were made at
the meeting of the Winona League
of Wonien Voters board at the home
of the league president , Mrs. M.
A. Goldberg, 573 West Broadway,
Tuesday afternoon. The civil ser-
vice council meeting in which the
league Is participating Tuesday
night at the Winona Senior High
school auditorium at 8 o'clock, also
was discussed. About ten members
were present.
ST. ANNE'S SOCIETY—

The Sorrowful Mother and St.
Anne's societies of St. John 's parish
met Tuesday evening in the social
rooms of the parish. Cards and bun-
co were played after the meeting
with Mrs. John Miller and Mrs.
John Mrachek winning the schaf-
skopf prizes, Mrs, John Wilsle and
Mrs. Frank Ram'czlk winning the
500 prizes and Mrs. Ladlslaus Wnuk
and Mrs. Louis Brlska winning the
bunco prizes. Lunch was served. On
the committee in charge were Mrs.
Wilsie, Mrs. Bernard Cerney, Mrs,
Wnuk and Mrs. C. J. Chuchna.
ST. THOMAS P. T. A 

The St. Thomas school Parent-
Teacher association will meet at 8
p. m. today at the school. The Rev.
Louis D. O'Day will be the speaker
of tlie evening nnd officers will be
installed. The girls' choir from the
St. Thomas High school will sing.
Final plans are to be made for th<)
card party to be given at the school
Friday evening. Parents of first antl
second grade pupils will be hosts
nnd hostesses for the socal hour fol-
lowing the meeting,
YARN SUPPLY ARRIVES—

Yarn and knitting directions
have been received now, Mrs. Cliai'-
les Biesanis announced today and
there if> enough for all kn(tters of
the city to work on American Red
Cross clothing projects.
RETURNING HOME—

Mvs. Edward K. Johnstone, Keo-
kuk . Iowa , who has been a guest of
Mrs. H. S. Youmans, Riverside , this
week , will leave this evening for her
home.
BETHEL LADIES AID—

The Ladles Aid society of Bethel
Presbyterian church will sponsor a
tuin nwKe sale in the church base-
ment Thursday, beginning at 1 p.
m

LADIES AID—
The Ladies Aid of the Church if

t he Brethren will nitf et Thursday at
2 p. in. with Mrs . George Christi an-
sen , 710 Washingto n street .
REUEKAH SEWIN G CIRCLE—

The Wenonah Rebekah Sewing
Circle will ine^t Thursday at 2:30
p. m. at the Odd tallows halL

Miss J epson to
Present Concert
Thursday Eve.ning

Herm an Branln er,
Rosina Bauer Wed
In Lima Church

Couple to Live
on Farm Near
Durand.

Durand, Wis.—(Special to The
Republican-Herald) — Holy Rosary
Catholic church at Luna, four miles
east of here, was the scene on Tues-
ady at 8 a. m. of the marriage of
Miss Rosina Bauer, daughter of Mr?
and Mrs. William E. Bauer, and
Herman Brantner , son of Mrs. Mary
Brantner. Both are Lima township
residents.

The nuptial high mass was read
by the Rev. Joseph Eisenmann who
performed the double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a gown of white
frosted satin with a Queen Elizabeth
collar. Her sleeves were shirred at
the shoulders and extended in a
point over the wrists.

On Princess Lines.
Her gown was fashioned on prin-

cess lines with a shirred bodice. Tiny
satin covered buttons trimmed the
back to the waistline. Her full skirt
fell in graceful folds with a long
train. She wore a crown of seed
pearls on a long wide Venetian lace-
trimmed veil and wore white slip-
pers. She carried a bouquet of roses
tied with a white satin-ribbon which
Rxt.pndfifl to thi? floor.

Miss Helen Bauer, sister of the
bride, was bridesmaid. She was at-
tired in blue silk taffeta 'with a full
sweeping skirt and wore gold slip-
pers. She carried a bouquet of car-
nations.

Miss Alleen Bauer , sister of the
bride, as flower girl, was dressed in
a long rose rayon panne satin gown
and wore white slippers. She carried
a basket filled with late fall flowers,
from which hung tiny streamers ex-
tending to the floor.

The bridegroom was attended by
Jack Sweeney of Arkansaw.

Dance Given,
A wedding reception dinner and

supper were served, at the home of
the bride 's parents. A large number
of friends and relatives attended ." A
three-tier wedding cake formed the
centerpiece on the bridal table which
was decorated with harmonizing
colors.

A wedding dance was given the
same evening at Koller 's pavilion.

Both the bride and bridegroom
attended Holy Rosary school in
Lima.

They will make their home on the
bridegroom 's mother's farm near
hprf * *

GUESTS AT PARTY—
A party was given in honor oj

Donald A. Fort , who will leave soon
for Fort Meade. S. D., and in cele-

t - .  
uFI D

PLY SKIN
Due to Surface Irritation

The itchy, burning soreness of
those ugly surface pimples can be
quickly relieved , the impulse to
pick and scratch checked , and
faster healing thus aided with de-
pendable time-tested Resinol. Its

. valuable ingredients , combined
in an oily base, have prolonged
beneficial action.

Begin today to Improve your
skin. Cleanse with bland Resinol
Soap and apply the comforting
Ointment to irritated spots.

Use Resinol also to relieve ecze-
ma itching, chafing and chapping.

Free sample of each seat on tequcit
to Resinol 40, Baltimore, Md.

M:tHi:i .)l«q

9trl xuLuatf l Gantoad 'l
JL FOR BETTER FURS • • • MD BETTER VALUES

_ JEff i!S&E& BLACK PERSIAN LAMB Go to Conrad' s for better , high qua lity furs
*4f ĵf iB{Jr ^EQSr LiMurJou* Black Persian Lamb . . . one of ¦ 

^ o«w.D«* »•> »« *U« ,*,:».,.»*» »,*,,i: — ~Ŝ*s¥ uS3f <7r .1. i r li r • • • *°r smart) up-to-tne-minute styling.. •f J J SP t S t  Vf the moat popu.lar fashion furs, an£  ̂Mr r " °
(IBK£t J As" illustrated ,.. OeJ O for outstandin g workmanshi p. At Conrad' s
JHBHL jjT Other Conrad Persia n Lamb , at $235, $425, you DUy direct from a rep utable fur manU -

J9n9lp||K|Efe facturer . . . you get the greatest value f or *
JS^MKmS^BmmB& . . . . , , , . ,, every dollar you spend. I t 's always Conrad' s^nEB9EiH uij|H fflrB A w.*de assortment of popular style* of fun J j  t- -<~ j

. B^HmBHU priced -right. for complete, price-ri ght satisfaction.

HGSBhIL just a iiiat of the selections
^HHH KllllBa tabi j £ &f o *  AVAILABLE AT CONRAD'S
^̂^̂^̂ |B9a99*££K^t4DRra ffii)w Peraian Curl Caracul $95^̂̂̂ ¦

BUn ^Bay 

^̂ nEH ^Hk^. ' othar, at $110, $125, $us
^̂ ^̂ HHH ^K^Efj^lS^̂ ^ Hp^J ^̂ KffiwIHHft k Let-out Raccoon, silver-blended $260

^̂ ^̂ ^ I^HKjBQ^Sy^ftbSMEl skK^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ HMfeHw Hollander Seal-dyed Coney.. $95
^̂ HH^SS^^ HcSffi ^HDBlvlnV^^^^^^^^ Hr 

Hollander-blended 
Northern Muskrat $195^̂ ^ HM ^̂ ^ HHMEJ ^^^ HEU SSSff^^BHP ^ Olhar, at tl6S to $160

^̂ ^̂ ^ B^̂ Hk*£^̂ HBhDU&IoL ̂ T^  ̂ Alaska Sealskin, In black, Safari , or Mulaiu $295
^^^^^^^|H^F Sd̂ D^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^HK fjnO^ \ Chekiang Lamb in the new Eel Grey, Kaffa brown or

^V^^^^^B^I ^^B^^^^^^^MHiEa \ Platinum • $150^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ V ^L ^̂ ^ E^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H^B^K \ Othert ftp to $18S
ŝ . ^^^^H}̂ C///^BB^^^^^^^HSfiL \ Moire Lamb in Black, KafTu, Eel Grey and Platinum.. $185ITc^t ^^^^^^^^H^^^^Jk^HHfi^^^^^^^^^^^^HHflA \ Other * up to $250

11 Ia^̂ ^ E^BlfiWfii ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ lH99 l \ Hudson Seal-dyed Muskrat $250
' I 'j^̂ H^Ks^Bi T^Y3y^^^^^^ ln£r^\ \ Othtr, at $165, |H5, $17S, $335

A^  ̂ 1OO We«( Third Street • Plione 2202 <

bratlon of the birthday of Mrs. Ed-
ward RMSln , who was 74 years old,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Fort, Jr., route one, Thursday. There
were 41 guests present.
SEWING CIRCLE—

The Sewing Circle of St. Martin's
Lutheran church will meet at 8:15
p, m. today at the school Mrs. Al-
bert Oast and Mrs. Reuben Clark
will be hostesses.
YOUNG PEOPLE^ SOCIETY—

A special meeting of the St. Mar-
tin's Young People's society will be
held at 7 p. m. today at the school.
All members are requested to be
present as tryouts for ¦ the play to
be given by the society will be held.

Helen Jepson, Metropolitan. Opera association prima donna , -will
be heard here in concert Thursday at 8:15 p. m. at the Winona State
Teaahers college auditorium in' Somsen hall. Her concert will be the
first on the 1940-41 Community Concert association course In Winona.

Helen Jepson Here Thursday

\ HIGHEST QUALITY
y  No. 3 Fuel Oil at 7.3c per gal.
C From the same source of supply, refined to exacting specl-
f flcatlons, and always the same high b. t. u. fuel for your
% burner.
# Accurate metered deliveries , with exact number of gal-
V Ions punched Into your delivery ticket.

I |westekWJ
^k " " ' " n . ¦ ,1

C Expert burner service Oial 2831 %

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE-

Without Calomel-And You'll Jump Out ol
Bed in the Morning Rarin' to Go

Tha liver should pour 2 pints of bile JuiceInto your bow«l« eveiy d«y, If thin bile ii
not flowing freely, your food mny not dl-ge«t. It may just deuay In tho bowclc. ThenBan bloaU up your Btomnch. You get con-¦tlpated . You feel soui', sunk and tho worldlooks punk .
, 1' takes those good, oM Car ter 's LittloLiver Fills to net these 2 pints of bile flow-ing freely to make you fei I "up anil up."Get a, package today. "Hake an dir ected.Aniailni r In making bile flow freely. Askfor Carter '. Iittla Liver rills. 104 and £6*.

Plans for the presentation of the
play will be discussed.
TRAINMEN'S AUXILIARY—

The Auxiliary 'to the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen will meet
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. at Eureka
hall. Election of officers will be
held. The meeting will be followed
by lunch and ¦ a social hour. All
merrbers are requested to be present.
WINN EBAGO COUNCIL—

Wlnnebago council No. 11, Degree
of Pocahontas, will hold a business
session this evening at 8 o'clock at
the Red Men's lodge rooms. Officers
will be nominated. A card party is
planned for Friday from 2:30 to 5
p. m. at the Red Men 's wigwam.

Schafskopf , 500 and bridge will bo
played. On the committee In charge
are Mrs. J. L. F. Deilko , Mrs. Wil-
liam Dledrich , Mrs. Herman Delllca,
Mrs. Arthur Dowers, Mrs. Edward
Dumas and Mrs. Cornelius Consl-
dlne.
REMINGTON LECTURES—

Mrs. W. W. Remington, Minne-
t polls, will meet with her two groups
in ' Winona Thursday. The .group
sponsored by the League of Women
Voters will meet at 2 p. m. a* the
Y. W. O. A. and the evening group
will meet at the home of Mrs. So-
phia Martin , 127 West Broadway, at
7 o'clock. Mrs. Remington also will
speak at the Winona State Teach-
ers collecce at 10 a. m.

NEW THIS YEAR! 4-CVLINOER SUPER-ECONOMY ENGINE!
.For 1941 FORD offers a new 4-CYUNDER

^__  ̂ . SUPBR-ECONOMY ENGINE . The new "4" is
^̂  ̂ ""v  ̂ available in all commercial cars, -M-ton and
flHk j^̂  ^v' 1-ton trucks. It is specifically designed to give
i^L^^ Hfefe- yrf L____ extr i-high economy on the type of light duty

« W^i^L^L»l\<CitteJ |— Ji and multiple 
stop 

delivery service needed by I
i ^fc^L^̂ B ^HL^BSx ^̂ t^H bakeries , food shop *, etc. If t his is your need.

-K^
ŝ E?M |̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B| ̂ -«« here 'f a new money-saver you 'll wane to know!

Hlll l MflRi *jP. _mi I l I** ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^1 iif fl t M W^iWp ii^fl I I I  I I I  ^̂ m J ^̂ ^ H^HHmK

Haul better ! Haul for less! If you're buy ing new equipment I - " B' 'Ip ¦ ¦¦¦ Pnow, check these great Ford trucks for '41. Check throug h 42 jr , 
^̂ 

' ;
body types , 6 wheelbases , 3 different engine sizes for the one I , J ^Qllj ftV^iQ '
on-the-button unit for your job in size and power! Check the ¦ \ % s ; I. ||||| fl|O ,,
value... the V-8 power , the chassis features typical of high- i '- ' "'  ̂ "
price trucks , the rugged frames and dependability that are ( |j||* CSKHC$$ill CARS C, yours at low Ford prices. Check the record . . .  for low oper- i *\ **j» <^ jfc M iM  '
ating costs, for low upkeep with the Ford low cost parts K ^"Pf. j MH .mexchange service. Then check results right on your job! Arrange |> V- *f ' J ^0 

mj t 
£ '¦

with your dealer to test the new Ford under your loads and f£  ̂ *•' * > j- -  ̂ * " , ' ' :
with your driver. There 's no obligation! fcL.^.-.<^.-&.~i!̂ »..^  ̂ i ¦« .*;

OWL MOTOR COMPANY

jggjfo m G§teg TMrrJ It <<$Sfr

wmwm
38 to 52 years old. Women who are
restless, moody. NERVOUSr-who
fear hot flashes, dlray spells—to take
Lyd la E. Flnkham 's Vegetable Com-
pound. PInkbam 's la famous for
helping women during than "trying
times" due to functional Irregulari-
ties. Get a bottle today from your
druggist! WORTH TRYINa i



Educatio n Week
To Be Closed at
Special Pro gram

Central J. H. S.
Students in Charge
of Entertainment.

As a fitting close of the activities
of American Education week at

. Central junior High school, an aud -
... itorium program will be given in the
?i Senior High auditorium Friday at
' 3 p. m.
N The program will be as follows

with Charles Dahl as chairman :
Flag salute—Weldon Neitzke; Our

" Principal Speaks—R. A. Henry ; A
Famous Committee Meeting—Wil-
liam Tearse, narrator, James Stub-
stad presiding, Mai-dell Fox.j Bar-
bara McCarron, ; Walter Hohmeister,
William Fish; -Why We Celebrate
American '_ Education WeekT^-Joyce
Meadowcroft ; The American's; Creed
—Ruth Meinert; Reading—The Fella
Called Me — Richard Amttfosen;
Walter Chrysler's Remarks About
Education—Jack Ortman. . .,

American ..Education week sympo-
sium—Joan Vatter, chairman, mem-

. bers: Peggy .Wood, Betty Fdsburgh,
Betty Stuck, Marjbrie Wiecking,
Shirley' Worner, Beverly Sonsalla,
Betty . Douglas, '. Darliene Dowers,
Marilyn Pie'tsch, Mary Gregory, Bet-
ty Kopp, Cpralie Dondelinger, Sheila
Lelcht- and Marilyn Bublitz.

What ¦ a Teacher • Expects of
Schools—Harry McGrath; What a
Parent , Expects of Schools—Mrs.' A.
E. Meinert ; What We Students Ex-
pect of .;. Schools—Barbaraii 'Curtis;
What Education' Does for Common
Defense-^-EIeanor Stansfield.
WOMAN'S ART CLASS—

Mrs. Q. E. Maxwell will give the
paper at the meeting of, the Woman's
Art class at her home, 676' Walnut
street, Thursday at 10 a. m. •

Miviur s
''ii1 

MiSlJp*^
Men's Plaid Flannel Shirts . . . $1.00
Men 's Wool Knitted Gloves . . . $1.00
Men's Narrow Brimmed Hats . . . $2.50

$3.85, $5.00. $7.50
Young Men's Wool Slacks . . . $2.95
Men's Gaberdine Zipper Jackets . $3.95

Were S5.95
Young Men's Cordu roy Slax . . $2.95

Teal, Brown, Natural

Men's $3 and $4 Sweater Clean-u p . $1.95
Men's $1.50 and $2.50 Wool Scarfs . $1.00
Men 's, Imported Wool Hose . . . . 79c

(Reduced from $1.50)
Men 's Flan nel Pajamas . . . . $1.50
Men's Flannel Night Shirts . . . $1.00
Men's Broadcloth Paja mas . . . $1.00
Young Men's $2.95 Zipper Jackets : $2.00

(Water repellent)
Men's Whipcord Industrial Suit : Pants $1.65
Sanforized , heavy weight . . . Shirt $1.25
Men's Molesk in Pants , heavy weight . $1.95
Genuine Buckskin Work Gloves . . $1.25
Genu ine Buckskin Dress Gloves . . $1.50

WINTER UNDERWEAR CLOSEOUTS
Munsin gwear $5 Wool Union Suit $3.69 ||
Lam bsdow n Fleece Union Suit . $1.00 (h
Lambsdown Fleece 2-piece, each . 59c f- ^
Heavy Cotton Rib 2-piece, per suit $1.00 ;J
Winsted 2-piece 100% Wool, each $1.95 p
Winsted 2-piece 50% Wool, each $1.50 M
Winsted 2-piece 33%% Wool, each $1.25 ||

Boys' Wool Tweed Suits , were $5.00 . $3.50
(Zipper Jacket and Slacks)

Boys' All-Wool Mack inaws . . . $3.95
Sizes 6 to 12

Boys' Corduroy Shirt and Slack Suits . $3.50
Sizes 10 to 16

Boys' Jersey Longie Suits, sizes 2 to 6 . $1.35
Boys' Leather Mittens . . . .  35c, 50c
Boys' Sweaters , Zipper Coat and Pullovers , $1
Boys' Pla id Flannel Sport Shirts . . 79c
Boys' Union 'Suits , broken sizes . . 75c
Boys' Knitted Pajamas , sizes 8 to 16 . $1.25
Fla nnelette 1-piece Sleepers , 2 to 8 . 95c

NIVI HE X

Hering Speaker
at Meeting of
St. Stanis faus P.T. A.

"At one time the majority of our
people thought tha. they did not get
anything in life without paying for
it and understooa that if they had
liberty they were free only as long
as they thought enough of their lib-
erty to keep violent hands from pro-
faning it," Plorlan Hering, state
representative, said in his talk last
night at the meeting of the St.
Stanislaus school Parent-Teacher
association at the church hall, on
the subject of American Education
week. v ' ' .

"They were convinced," he con-
tinued, "that peace was not an au-
tomatic thing, a result of progress,
but was something safe only ao long
as they were willing to pay for it.
They had liberty only with the price
of eternal vigilance.

"The
^
world, the government, does

not owe you a living but the gov-
ernment owes you a right to make a
living. We must remember that if
we wisft to have the family life and
the parochial and public schools of
this country, we have to. be worthy
of democracy which is kept alive as
long as the country is worthy of it,
We must stress Americanism in this
country."

During the meeting, a letter from
Sister Mary Walenta, former su-
perior at the school,.now in Minne-
apolis at St. Philip's parish, was
read. Parents were invited to visit
the school Wednesday and ¦ Thurs-
day in observance of American
Education week. Announcement was
made that Thanksgiving baskets
will be distributed .to the needy in
the .parish. It wan voted to donate
$25 to the school milk fund .

A card party will be sponsored by
the mothers of eighth grade pupils
Sunday. Mrs. Joseph Kaczorowski
and Mrs. Joseph Poblocki will be
hostesses. The nex*; meeting will be
held December 3. The school at-

tendance prize was won by the fifth
grade and ' the parents' attendance
prize by Mrs. Prances Hanierski.

tlsli Rite of the Southern Jurisdic-
tion of the United States of Amer-
ica, in' his address on "Masonry
and World Conditions" at a dinner
meeting of .the Winona Scottish
Bite Bodies at the Masonic Tem-
ple Tuesday evening. There were
about 150 members at the dinner
meeting.

The speaker pointed out that the
future of this country depends
greatly upon the aid given at the
present time. He explained that
while England did not keep up her
debt payments to this country, for
more than 100 years she protected
America on her eastern -boundary,
the Atlantic ocean, making it un-
necessary for this country to main-
tain a navy in the Atlantic. The
upkeep of a navy in those waters,
he stated, would have cost this

country more than England's debt
to us.

England, he also said in defense
ol that country, made provision at
the close of the World war to can-
cel debts owed to her by other
countries so as to aid in bringing
conditions back to normal. He also
explained that England had made
arrangements for the payment of
her debt to the United States but
when other countries were given
relief on their debt payments, Eng-
land felt she had been unfairly
treated.

Greetings were brought to the
grand commander by Dr. R. B.
LeMay from the Royal Arch chap-
ter and by G. F. Streater .from the
Blue lodge. Mr. Streater, a past
grand master of the grand lodge of
Minnesota. Introduced Mr. Cowles.

J. R. Chappell, 32nd . and K. C. c<
C. H., presided at the meeting, ar- H
vangements for which were made by j*
W. L. Hillyer, 32nd , K. C. C. H.

Music on the evening's program ~
was furnished by the Masonic vocal i
quartet, composed of Blake R. I
Nevlus, Sr., Harry Busdlckcr, Julian I
Neville and Edwin Neeb, accom- 1
panted at the piano by H. O. Sea- I
ton. Mr. Cowles, accompanied by I
Carl Oerlicher, 33rd degree Mason, I
left this morning for St. Paul, I
where he will be an honored guest I
at a dinner meeting of the Scot- I
tlsh Rite Bodies in that city this I
evening. - I
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THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
'JH'T'HW f| DRESS SPECIALS J^?fl̂ fyyTiT^

~ . .-p. -T« • ** • */7j | WHr Formerly $17.50 ' • A _„„ _ A „SHEER QQc \ ./j Htl Ilk Formerly $16.95 MATTRESS PADS $ 4 antwo-thread hose Qt ¦ »/¦ l!! .rfllH Formerl y $15.95 now Jj >5.79 R ulal. $1 69 value ln Elze 54x76_ Also I .VV' tJS^ffiffiS. W < WmJm ^«k Formerly $13.95 . «***. i» *. ««* *•*- ?
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I Vm/IL H I U\j/ \t a ^ yOr |>^< G o w n s  with long Cotton print*. Somn with 7-lpper closings. I i *W
\ APp.e Blossom and Honeysuckle odors. At- . $1 >^L#L th/S^V t! ak 
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tractive round and square shaped bars. | y ^^  •U  ̂ OXt. I>X $1.65 values, Sizes 8 ^-i0-

main floor "f DO G HOUSE /V5 to H ! $MS MAIN FLOOR 
¦HBHM mm^mMM|̂ MH | I children 's I str ypiing Van Raaite HHRBHIiHlHmHM ^BOTHBHHBHBH

^̂ ^̂ ^P^^̂ ^̂ ^ T  ̂ J Cj Art I ^ou ble Blankets , heav y T f Y • 11^ 1
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*I.Uy I $2.25 qualit y , more k*fe*MMha wJk

mRKTv npJTiri  ̂ *—>-J^~-ft .Jk th«" 6*«* «-9S CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
V.ni\IO I 7 LlrO I IV-IX ^rt Neckwear , scarfs,- wool >0s. **.Regular $1.00 value plus 8 free sample JjV squares, turbans, odd >V*̂ v 
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^A IQcolors. It's a "get acquainted" package. *•* * lot, values up to y ^J T  ̂ ^V ' Regula rly $8.95. £j > m J ^
^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^ hI Z^̂̂ ^̂ M Neckwlar

'" 
collar

' 
ami t̂T ^^ t^^v second floor 
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Glenw pod Panties *™ 
^^J^^ ̂

PERCALeT yard j .
Brief and step-iri styles. Regular 59o - M ^J C S r̂ ll*t' ^^ ^^V 80-square percales. A very good selection I I
values; m y \/4f t\r\r U O I I C C  ^J 

of patterns. Special purchase.
' . m w r UUU HUUbt ,  V Venetian Blind Dusters, long »...„ „., «™MAIN FLOOR I I handle, 50c value, wool. .ZBc MAIN * LOOK

^VVi^P9BHPMIHil ^^HHH ||H|||H|||^H||̂ HH||^H I npk A i*oir " iM- #» I Bft ''h Ru gs, Seat Covers , heavy ^^^^^ IHHHBHHI ^^IHHiBHHIII ^HiHil iBliiH¦ T W^\ J 1 I J i m I I I I .̂ J ,1 V ,1 II j bKAbbltRLS I chenille iset »l.D5 ¦ f W \ J | I Jj V | | I I , J , J * « | 1 h f¦ i i V ^J I I I "I k.^1 I l ^ J  * J • J * 1 . I " 1\ I * I Wafi hable Oil Window Shades , ¦k l V.V^ I I I "u k.^1 I L J  *1 *7 * 1 ii \A¦aMBflH yMM M^MMflB^a^hlM Ld I O cor %\ 00 I 3x6, complete with roller , 70o ULA ^̂ J^JAAJ^̂ p^Mri MM ni—^^ ^ 
^ 

"" """ "  ̂ t l M * «|TI.W ¦ -n- 
^I I I I I I 'i 1 \li kli Pin-up Lamps, crystal 7 ena- W A W m ¦ I fiS

MMfeliHftHte -JlM m w^  ̂
ii W mel , $1 and $1.50 values, 79o i^iigtB-JfcJi

GLOVES nQc p-c-mpm-. w - ., ,PC I TOWELS |O1,CNew fall styles, regula r $1.00 values. Only / 4T U#% 5^tiVIEN I YALUEiW Turkish Towels, white with colored bonier. \ JL /2
' MAIN FLOOR RIMBVPVPPVH|BSBVWVVVBiVPSVPVl MAIN FLOOR

SAVE IN OUR [uÛ ^̂ K^̂ U
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SAVE IN OUR
BASEMENT STORE "̂ TryMP— BASEMENT STORE
Woolly Plaid Scarfs, regularly 6Uc values 19c Beacon Aluminum P e Plates, 9-inch 13c, 10-inch 15c
Tuckstitch Pajamas and Gowns, $1.25 values , small , Gray Enamel Ware—dippers , wash pans , pudding puna , 10c values, 6c

medi um , large 89c Enameled Pails , 10-quart size , white with ' red trim , 7i)c value.  50cMe"5Anakiue?°.c.k.': vaf
pn

.and .co!t.on m.ix: 
p
!
ain. and .fancy

:. .4  ̂
4»c Round Uoa8ters - retl and black > 79c vaIu es 5Oc

Dresses, dark print^nd plain '
colors, spun rayon ! Vl.95 values . 

^
. Bdl Genuine Chiiia Tom and Jerry Bowls , $2.00 values 99c

Silk Dresses, dark colors, $7.95 values, 14, 16, 18, limited stock , $1.9? Jars for candy and sugar , etc., fruit  patterns, 69c values 39c
Simplicity Frocks in prints and checks, $1.69 values, 14 to 52. .. . 99c Kitchen Brushes , assorted , 15c values , 9c
Wear Ever Angel Food Pans, $1.19 values 89c Cake Server , white with red trim , 49c values 29c

H. CHOATE & COMPANY
L EStABLISHED 1861 J

committee in charge will be Mrs.
Herman Hucbner, Mrs. William
Koenlg, Mrs. Ray Kohner, Mrs.
Martha Krlngs, Mrs. Alfred Kuehl-

man and Mrs. William Kurth. En-
tertainment will be furnished after
the meeting and J,unch will b«
served.

GERMAN SOCIETY— I
The regular meeting of the Oer- I

man society will be held Thursday |
evening at the society hall. On the

I MOTHER HUBBARD DAYS SPECIALS
¦ $5.00 EUGENE OIL #A 4 P JSSB ^^.¦ PERMANENT, complete ^¦H'W 

^wSNmBl
I OH Shampoo and Flngerwave 40c §? ^•(iiTi¦ $3.00 VITA OIL (£4 M A & $YzM¦ PERMANENT, complete...... ^> JL ¦*»*# If  ̂ \4P*\

I DE LUXE BEAUTY SHOP
¦ 5*M West Third St. Telephone 87S0

150 Hear Talk by
John H. Cowles
at Temple.

The need to give aid to the dem-
ocracies was emphasized by John
H. Cowles, grand commander of
the Ancient and Accepted Scot-

Give Aid Now to
Democracies ,Says
Masonic Leader

P'MOTHER HUBBARD DAYS""MOTHER HUBBARD DAYS'



Questionnaires
Mailed to 40
City Registrants

Karl Praxe l
Add ed to List

. of Volunteers.
The first 40 questionnaires were

mailed by the Wlnona city selective
service board to Winona city regis-
trants Tuesday.

The list, as announced, Includes
41 names but one of the group, Miles
Chadwlck, has already volunteered
f or service.

Following Is the list of registrants
receiving questionnaires:
Order Serial

No. No.
1—158—Zlgmond F. Ebcrtow skl , 1081

East Broftdu viy.
%—102—Alan S. Parker, W.114 Wat

Howard street.
8—105—Arthur E. Stokke , 83S West Mark

street .
4—3, 141—Sylvester N. Kohner, 113 East

Sarnia ttreet.
R—2 ,!H!S—Jameii II. Harden , it I East

Howard direct.
(I—188—John ranzkicivlrz , 871? Enst Wa-

basha street .
7—180—Richard D. Whltlaker , (IS3',4

Went Fifth street.
8—2,481—Milton M. Krlngi . 1(!» Mechanic

street.
9—840—Harvey G. Mnrin , , W? Gilmnre

avenue .
10—101—Mark W. Holier , 321 Mankato

avenue.
11—2,470—Mark J. Maun a ivakl , Wlnona ,

route two.
13—14—Frank J. (Vatembach , 220 Kan-

sas street.
13—2,489—Leon A. Bro n*n, 47ff fVflat

M&tk street.
14—8,502—Art 8. Dernek , 824 East Third

street.
lft—2 ,824—Joseph O. Voelker , 452 East

Howard street.
Hi—2 , 137—Melvln II. Trester , BB8 West

Fourth n ircet .
17—2,534—Leslie A. Sines , Macem an

¦trcet , Wlnona.
18—67—Letter L. Slevers, 802 East Broad-

way.
10—153—Georre P. Heftman , 1005 East

Webaaha street.
HO—in—Walter Cto.it Byerly, 405 West

Fifth street.
31—2,553—Robert G, Squlrei , BOB Gilny irr

avenue.
22—2,840—Harvey Q. Larson , 888 West

Broadway.
24—2,614—Charles K. Wllbrlght , 887 East

Third street.
25—173—Swen W. Newfeldt , BSD East

Fifth Btreet.
¦;«_-!20—Frank S. Zmuda, 086 East King

street.
11—181—Harry B. Pray, Jr., 810 Center

street.
2K—2,428—Paul J. Palblckl, 212ii West

Fifth street.
SB—2,BJff—Jame» W. MoCabe , 491 East

Murk street ,
39—1,854—Edward J . Cannlnfha.cn , TiOj-

alton, Calif.
SI—107—Roland R. Frle , 801 Wert Third

Btreet.
3?—1 ,309—Gordon R. Closway, 811 Wil-

son street.
83— 10J—Jerome J. Pr iytarskl , 660 West

Tblrd strret.
34—2,441—Loul l F. Werra , :»B West

Brondivay.
38—2,484—Richard B. Ahrens , 126 all-

More avenue.
S«—2,SB7—Wallace R. Hanion, 1286 West

Second street. *
87—117—Milton K. Berg, iflS East Row-

¦rd street.
38—1,300—Selmer G. Morken , mi East

King street.
30—1,355—Raymond J. Holuhar , 880 East

King street,
40—S,51O—Norman M, Sollle, 460 TVIlsle

street.
41— 2,038—Vernon K. Hnyt , 488 Dakota

•t reel.
One more volunteer was added to

the list, Karl Leo Praxel, 623 East
Second street.
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MEN'S PRESS SHIRTS „ .
Clearance group of plain color nnd fancy shirts. JK ^L\All sizes in the lot. Regular values to $2.00, ¦
SPECIAL AT Hi

MEN 'S $3.95 FELT HATS ^MAll popular colors , snap brims, This is your ^^ %P5chance to get that new hat i\t a saving. RE- Jr_
DUCED FOR THREE DAYS TO M

$7.95 WOOL JACKET S m „Good looking dark plaids. Zipper front style. ^W 95Save $3 on (his jacket during MOTHER HUB- wMkBARD DAYS ! CLEARANCE PRICED AT ' ' ¦

PLAID FLANNEL SHIRT S
A dandy winter weight shirt—Ideal for spor t or $ *¦
out door wear. Sizes to XV.it. Larg e selection of _ M
fancy plaid combinations mwU

LINED LEATHER GLOVES
Flcese. wool and fur lined gloves g*. .«g j - %  CaflVGet yours now and keep your hands Jh TB mL\ Z9 Vwarm in style. LARGE SELKC- H a  H«TION A TO *F

Modern TOGGE RY
l))7 KAK'r Tiium u'r

SOCIETY
A. O. U. W. MEETING—

The A. O. U. W. will meet Thurs-
day . evening at the Eagles hall. A
large class of candidates will be in-
itiated. Refreshments will be served
following the meeting.
WEEKEND GUESTS—

The Rev. Louis O. Bittner and
family, Tecumseh, Neb., visited over
the weekend at Wykoff and Wlnona.
Mrs. Bittner was formerly Miss Irma
Behring of Wykoff and Mr. Bittner
Is the son of Mrs. George Bit tner,
Sr., 619 Carlmona street.
SOUTH DAKOTANS HERE—

Mr. and Mrs. Buell Cotton and
son Buell Dean , Mrs. Willis Walker
and Mrs. Rose Cotton, all of Huron ,
S. D., drove to Canton Saturday to
visit at the Ray Vail residence. They
were joined there by Mrs. O. J.
Protz and daughter Audrey of Oak

Park, 111., and Miss Zora Sweazey of
Winona. After the visit there they
all came to Wlnona where they were
Joined by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cotton
of Huron who came by train . Re-
turning to Huron by automobile,
part of the party was held up at

Owatonna while others went straigh
through by train. Miss Ro.se Cottoi
remained in Winona to spend somi
time with her sister, Miss Sweazey
The gathering was on the occasloi
of the wedding- anniversary of Mi
and Mrs. Buell CotCon.

ivuuu u fu wumeii UM,cnciea uic
county Republican precinct chair-
women's meeting and tea at the
home of Mrs. George Little, 252 West
Wabasha street, Tuesday afternoon,

Plans were made for a year-
around program of education . The
next meeting was tentatively set
for January when an educational
program will be scheduled. There
will be no meeting in December. It
Is planned to continue a program oi
activities and keep voters informed
as to state and national Issues.

Mrs. J. D. Morrison , county
chairwoman, talked on the state
program and Mrs. M. L. Spencer
state chairwoman , on the nations
program. Mrs. Spencer also an
alyzed Wendell L. Wlllkle's radii
address Monday night with refer
ence to the women's viewpoint oi
points made by Mr. Willkle.

She spoke particularly of thi
women's backing of Mr. Willkle'
views expressed Monday night oi
federa l expenditures, en the build
ing of new industrial plants b;
American industry rather thai
through federal funds, on the "pay
as-you-go" plan, on putting peopl
back to work, on continuing thi
help for the unfortunate and oi
opposition to the continuance o
the regulation of small and larg
businesses.

Mrs. Spencer also said women
were approving the advice of the
Republican candidate to be loya:
Americans but also a strong
alert watchful opposition. She
commented on "the faith Min-
nesota ! people have in Governoi
Stassen's leadership" and *on hi:
vote , "Ihe largest ever cast for i
governor in this state for a seconc
term."

Mrs. Mary K. Swain and Mrs. C
D Tearse presided at the tea tabli
following the meeting.

40 at Republican
Women's Meeting
at Little Home

"The March of Freedom," a film
depicting the horrors of war and ex*
plaining in contrast the constructive
programs planned, for young men
and boys hi America, was shown by
E. A. Kirwin at the Phelps school
Parent-Teacher association meeting
Tuesday evening at the college.

Miss Stella M. Halderson spoke on
"What It Means to Live in a Dem-
ocracy." The secretary called atten-
tion to a civil service meeting to be
held In the Senior High school aud-
itorium November 19.

Refreshments were served by the
Mesdames R. N. Mourning, Robert
Duncan, S. W. Hanson, G. 8. Harvey
and P. W. Kukowski. An executive
meeting of the organization i$ to be
held at the home of the president ,
H. M. Reynolds , 764 West Broadway,
this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Phelps P. T. A.
Sees War Movie
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44* ANNIVERSARY SALE w

Two sales in one—bringing you thousands of dollars worth of Ladies * Coats , Dresses,
Footwear , Dry Goods, Men's Clothing, Furnishings , Shoes, Rubbers at Lowest Pr ices.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
$2.49 5% wool celancse bound Ladles' Jersey -I f  - Ladles' Brown 2-snap
Robe <H CO Bloomers l i b  all-rubber f» f t_
Blanket *I'M Latfes 25* Tuck- « 7 - Gaiters 03C
49c trade Sheeting;, 81-Inch, stitch Pants l l C  Men's 10-inch Hi-Cut Talon
68x72 count, n *  Ladies' Cotton Q 

' ^Jened Rubber M Qfl
y»rd OtfC Hosiery, pair 3C GaUers 0*i03
Wool Batts, reg- Aft m m  Ladles' fabric A l t  18x36 Inlaid Mats, 4 n
ulorly 32.98 »Z.Q4 J™ , ™

C 
44C regularly 25c, at lUC

Sensational Savings Automobile Robes. «J m m  f~

i amk' pnAT« wm. *», .i.... *i.w prce Certificates
LAUICu VUAIO Ch ildren 's all wool Snow¦>ti i(«i vnitt ps. a m *»i m given with a

$10.B5 to 915.00 values #„ «»« S4.94 «» u m s< .tn 56 "5 «p"Ti U"T $2 purchase , 10c Cert.
QIO A_ J% Mo Girls ' Dresses /j /t $5 purchase , 25c Cert.
?P©***** now HH C $10 purchase , 50c Cert.

*~~™~~1~—1~~™~~1~~~~~' Our finest $1.00 7 fl «. ' '¦' ¦¦" ' "¦'" ¦'79o Felt-hue »«*». A A p silp.s at / 4C Men's part wool fleece linedsize 3x0, at H'fU »„«=-« r>«»* <.«.Solid leather Work Shoes, Jersey Coat O0«
5% wool Blankets, OI PQ retan O I OA Sweaters OOU
site 70x80, pair '.... $ I • O3 uppers $ 1 .04 Dress Buttons, values 4 ft .
70x80 Cotton Blan- QQ* > to 10c, 5 cards I U C
keta, pair vu  C,t>, —————————«—~

™ i inu r n. ,1 in <c 3c Sal« Notions , Bias Tapes,
Part wool Hingle fj  tlowoal Lots Darning Cotton , Coats' Sew^Blankets, each l i b  ¦ ¦{||PQ* (tUAP* Ing: Thread, Pins, etc. Q«
$3.49 Household C J 1 00 WHlllKO OllVEd Vour choice OC
Blankets , paJ r . . . .  » 1.00 Ef|  ̂ dL -i ffcffc 10o ball Red Heart C#%
?3.08 25% wool mq rq + *%J %0 « { » A » V W  Yarn, all color OC
Blanket pair ... . $0.33 Value., to $2.98. Men-S he«vy wool mixed Sox,
4-oi. Yarns, worth Att,. • values to OKi».690, today *f3C '-———-—--------—---— 3S(J ^^ Z3U
Carpet Warp, natural color f C"'* l leUce t;1'ore 7Qp Hardwood Clothes fi^only, H-lb. 4Q Sweaters UO pjns M fojp ||Q
cone ,. I 3C Wen's all wool mn qj j  «««—««^_<^—__~«-___
^mmmmmmmmm̂m»_—___« 1'lald Jackets . . ; .. «J>ZiD4

Regular 13.05 and HW I!?,6"'8 ''*f vy ^
Ue
'
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Rfl n LADIES ' COA TS
UnCidtSCiW Men 's Cotton r _
Thrilling New Styles Dress Sox J^ S% 1 3 sdUli

M»^ % M M  9" H< t<elt -bai >« Moor- nn __^?' C"_yl J% „ ing, save 25%. sq. yd... fcUb ¦ '" 
^•¦¦Hrnr >-<« and Lifebuoy aa.

I Heavy weight, $».!>5 (JA q m  roiM Soap , 6 bar8 JJC
Mh^u Verca^, beau

- 4 f t  •«" «i. ^.0* Wg Ben ltawil laund
tlfuJ prints, yard I U O  Paper Window n Soap, small *M
9-4 Pepperell OKfx  

sl"ldes "C bar 10 bars I*fC
Sheeting, yard ZOC 4-buckle all rub- <M OQ 15c Gold Band Cups ft
Full-f ashioned Pure Silk ber Overshoes «J> I iOU and Saucers, set UU
Hose, «« Ladies' Talon Vastcn- -J Q 3(i.ai> pfclll| coll)r percales,59o grade Oilb er Rubber Gaiters I UU regularly 4( 1
Blanket Kenmunts, Men 's 2-buvkh m <  nn  15c yd. '..,.-.. lUC
good she, regu- nn Overshoes 4> lid3  36-in. Sateens, re«u- i C'«r  ̂

fl8
° ¦• • ¦  «3C imm̂ - larly 25c yard I D C

Bayon Hose, 25c Sub- -«  
*,*%»¦•* Girls' Campus Sox, 1Qi%standards, pair I OG Ml6n S 0 COATS reg ularly 29c, at 1 UC

7o Toilet Paper, 1,000- •lt" _ ., ., ... Men 's 10% wool nil
sheet roll*, 4 tor IOC c;°" "lil»' »"" » »' th union Suits 69C
Un bleached Muslin, M ?vi- 93 Cmt* Men's fleece lined 7(|«(Jo grade, yard fC «f*#% <ft >f VuiOn Suits I UC
Single Blankets, nn  4j b>i!j M *$ *9 MeH S >Vork QQt%
cotton plaids uvli * Hubbers O U U

Wabasha, Minn.—(Special to The
Repu bllcan-HeraW)—Jurors were to
report to Judge Karl Pinkelnburg of
Wlnona in district court' here' at 2
p. m. today lor start of jury cases
in the term which open&d at 11
a. m. Tuesday with a call of the
calendar .

Five delinquent personal property
tax citations were called and dis-
posed of Tuesday afternoon, and at
1:30 p. m. .today there was to be a
hearing on seven applications lor
citizenship.

The first jury case scheduled Is
a suit by Dr. W. H. Replogle of
Wabasha against Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Ahrens, Wabasha, for collection
of a doctor bill.

Wabasha Court
Opens Today

a tea . was served by the hostesses,
Mrs. G. T. KulawsM and Mrs, Ward
Wright. Mrs. Arthur Fritz played
a number of piano selections during
the tea and also as part of the
afternoon's program.
rOULTRlTiARTY^

The Arlington club's Thanksgiving
poultry show will be held at the
club Monday evening. A turkey sup-
per will be served at 6:30 p. m.
Reservations are to be made with
J. L. Moore by Friday.

British Get
'Outmoded '
U. S. Bombsight

Washington — (U.P.)— The Bri tish
have acquired, an American designed
bombsight. The Instrument Is de-
scribed as an outmoded sight, sim-
ilar to but not quite the same as the
famed secret service device used on
United States planes.

However, the sight released to
Britain is understood to be highly
effective even though It lacks the
extreme accuracy of the newer sight.
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CA M E R A S  S P E E D  P L A N E  WORK -To cut down
time Interval between engineering on a new model plane and its
Initial flight two giant cameras are used in the Lockheed aircraft
plant at Burbank, Cal. They make patterns for sections and parts
under a new photo-loft-template process. Camera stands 10 feet
high, uses a 19-inch focal length lens and plates half a yard Ion or.

Miss Charlotte Kopp, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kopp, will
be married-to Albert Betz, La
Crosse, Wis., Thanksgiving day,
November 21, at the home of her
parents in Tamarack valley near
Galesville, Wls. •

Engaged

In spite of the wintry weather , a
representative group of mothers at-
tended the year's second meeting ot
the Kindergarten Mothers' club of
he Phelps school held in the kinder-
garten room at the Wlnona Sta^e
Teachers college Tuesday at 3:15
p .  m.

At the business meeting conduct-
ed by the president, Mrs. B. L. Fak-
ler, a number of important plans
were taken under consideration. It
was voted that a ways and means
committee for raising funds for the
Louise Sutherland scholarship be
appointed by the president.

Mrs. Lloyd S. Belville, chairman
of the program committee, Intro-
duced the speaker of the afternoon ,
Miss Mildred Bartsch. In Miss
Bartsch's subject , "Autumn," many
of .the dramatic changes which come
in the fall of the year, such as the
coloring of leaves, bare trees, and
bird migration were explained In a
language scientifically exact, but
easily understood by her audience.
The mothers were helped in avoid-
ing common errors in explaining the
natural phenomena of autumn to
children.

At the beginning of the afternoon,

Kindergarten Club
of Phelps Mothers
Conducts Meeting

St. Charl es Woman
Dies at Rochester

St. Charles, Minn. — (Special to
The Republican-Herald)—The body
of Mrs. Mary E, Glllman, 90, wh'o
died Monday at a Rochester hospital
where she had been a patien t for
the last 50 years, will remain at the
C. W. Rendernick funeral Rome
here until time for "funeral services
Thursday at 10 a. m. at Cherry
Grove In Fillmore county. Burial
will be in the family lot In Cherry
Grove.

Mrs. Glllman was" born to New
Brunswick, Canada , and <s survived
by a daughter, Mrs. Michael Berry
of Utica, and a son, Thomas of
Mollne, I1L Mrs. Glllman wa» a
former Cherry Grove resident.

»
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/ij\ SAVE
^"**̂  ̂ Americ a *s Finest

. DAYS . SHOES -
Peacock - Paramount - Vita lity s

College Bred - Florsheim T 
/Mm-

Style-eez - Nisley c /^raP§#
OUR ENTIRE STOCK of Paramount Ladies1 style ktmW&Fl lishoes. Regular $6.75 and $7. 75 values— tf tlf&Xr I fif

$4*95 and S5.45 p Jj ^SS / ? \jk><M*
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF NISLEY LADIES' \SsgPf*\L#>i/
SHOES, $5.00 and $5.85 t t^ OC M
values 9Ol?9 N

I _J O
ME N! Althou gh the price of leather is up, the pr ice w /^fek
of men's shoes still remains the same. Come in dur- / jmBfro.
ing this sale and look over our fine valu e in Florsheim, /  jflffl|jP§
J ar man , Osteopathies , an d Fortune shoes. • / JBSsf ttt

ENTIRE STOCK OF PEACOCK SHOES for ladies. S 'H^Bl VBuy from our entire stock C£'7 "IF Ct A idHu^HF I mthis week 9 ll/9  A jGHF f
Ladies' Vitality Shoes, suede and 41k C ^LCSL JBaB^Kn [ m
suede combinations ^P ^9m*W+9 p ^^HHR^ /7/V^-f^-
OUR ENTIRE STOCK of WALK-OVER" LADIES' WS^ t̂/f a *̂
TIES in black and brown , tjf * m9 A JBJJ
$8.75 values 3> / mHrO M
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Fine Footwear for £ s m S t o k
Men# Women and Children Y (Jaftdfflra
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F.B.L Probes
U. S. Explosions
For Sabotage

Chairman Dies
Sends Agents
to Investigate .

By The Associated Press.
A series of blasts in explosives

plants—one of which was engaged
in defense manufacture—drew the
attention of the P.B.I, and other in-
vestigators today in ah attempt to
determine whether they were con-
nected with possible sabotage efforts.

• A three-way inquiry was begun
into the explosion in which eight
were killed and 26 injured at the
plant of the United Railway Signal
Company plant , Woodbridge , N. J.,
yesterday. Although there appar-
ently were no indications o( sabot-
age, authorities had not altogether
ruled out, this possibility.

Three were killed in the plant of
the Trojan Powder Company, Allen-
town, Pa., which had army and navy
contracts for explosives.

Another three died in the Burton
Powder Works of the American Cy-
anamid Corporation at Edinburg,
Pa., in an explosion of 1,000 pounds
of dynamite.

On the heels of these explosions
. came reports of other blasts and

violent incidents.
A 10,000-gallon storage tank ex-

ploded at the Canton Refining Com-
pany, Canton, Ohio. The blast
knocked down several employes, but
none was inj ured. It appeared to
be accidental.

In Oklahoma, an explosion dam-
aged units of the Phillips Forrester
No. 1 oil well under circumstances
which the plant foreman said were-
mysterious. No one was working at
the time.

Two men were killed and two oth-
ers Injured when a shipbuilding
crane at San Francisco's Western
Pipe & Steel Company capsized.

Fire believed of incendiary origin
caused slight damage In a locker
room of the Todd Dry docks in
Seattle shortly after plant officials
had begun an investigation of a
series of incidents In which machin-
ery had been damaged with emery
dust at the dockyard .

Representative Martin Dies (D.-
Texas) , chairman of the House com-
mittee investigating un-American
activities, declared he was dispatch-
Ing investigators to "every scene of
trouble." He said "the acts of sabot-(
age in the past 24 hours are only a
beginning;" and added that he
would ask a congressional appropri-
ation to conduct a nation-wide
"close-in" on all subversive, elements.
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fy Mj c^$t BREAKFAST

5-PC. SOLID OAK

BREAKFAST SET $14.50
lira utlfully made set, has extension table.

WINONA FURNITURE CO.
"The Place Whe re You Save"

(Turner Second and Outer Across From l at sch'n

Greek Front
Quiet, Italians
Reorganizing

Ma ny Soldiers
Reported Held
by Greeks. i

Athens —{£>)— The Greek high
command reported today a stream of \Italian wounded and prisoners was
pouring back to concentration ,
camps behind Greek forces advanc-| (
ing through "pillaged" villages ,
abandoned by retreating Fascist
troops.

Generally, though , there was I
quiet along the entire front—a lull , I
described by neutral military ob-J
servers as the end of the first phase
of the war. |

It was believed here that General:
Ubaldo Soddu, under-secretary of j]
war and newly appointed command-
er-in-chief of the Italian forces in
Albania , was reorganizing his troops
and devising a new plan of cam-
paign.

Whole Company Surrenders.
The Greeks took advantage of the I

lull to strengthen their lines. Snow
and rain made conditions in the
mountains difficult. I

Last night 500 Italian prisoners
arrived in Athens. I

A high command communique !

its operation and maintenance were
outlined by the speaker. i

Eyelid Cut . — William Herzberg,
. 465 Olmstead street, fell while '
walking to work this morning and
suffered an injury which was treat-
ed at the Winona General hospital.
A small gash was cut in one eyelid .
After the wound was closed , Herz-
berg was discharged from the hos-
pital. He is 39 years ojd. j

Collision*. — Autos driven by
Richard Lester, 1226 West Wabasha
street , and T. M. Reynolds, • La
Crosse, collided at Main arid Fifth i
streets today at 6:55 a. m., the col- '
llslon resulting in $5 damage to the
Lester machine and $25 damage to I
the Reynolds car. Reynolds is a dis- !
trlct engineer for the Wisconsin j

state highway commission. At 7 a. mj
today, cars driven by Mrs. Hugo:
Boelter , Goodview road, and Harold !
Belter, Sugar Loaf , collided atj
Broadway and Dakota street. About
$15 damage was done to the Boelter
car and $50 damage to the other '
machine.

said "the number of Italians taken
prisoner in Epirus is increasing,"
and included "wounded abandoned
by the enemy."

One company of Albanian troops ,
officers and all, was said to have
surrendered as Greek force? pressed
forward -in most places to their own
frontier , which Italians crossed from
Albania 17 days ago.

Greeks Capture Supplies.
The Greek advance was reported

to have thrust the Fascist invasion
divisions back into Albania , except
for a shallow salient in Epirus, near
the coast.

Greeks said their own counter-
wedge into Albania , at the northern
end of the front, was defended suc-
cessfully despite Italian "recon-
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Molotoff Has
Second Talk
With Hitler

25 German
and Russian
Gu ests. Attend

Berlin—(/?')—Soviet Premier-For-
eign Commissar Vyacheslaft Molo-
toff held his second political con-
ference with Adolf Hitler following
a luncheon today in discussion:
which Informed sources sold ' wen
aimed nt developing a long-rangi
program of collaboration.

Flanked by Molotoff and Sovlel
Mining Compiissar Ncwossj an , tin
Fuehrer presided at a large ova
dining table In his private apart-
ment with 25 German and Russian
Wests present.

German Foreign Minister Joachiir
von Ribbentrop, with the Soviet am-
bassador , • Alexander. SchkharUeff
and Soviet Vice-Commissar of For-
eign Affairs V. G. Deka nosofl, at hi ;
side, faced Hitler and Molotoff, acros:
the table.

General Field Marshal Wilhelu
Koi t el , chief of the German forces
ReichsmarRhal Hermann Gcerlng

Robert Ley, leader of the labor
front, and Baron Priedrlch Werner
von der Schulcnburg, ambassador to
Moscow, were among the German
dignitaries present. V

Talks With Goering;.
Molotoff spont the morning in'

conferences with Goering and Dep-
uty Nazi Pai'ty Loader Rudolf Hess.

Official ci rcles were silent on the
subjects discussed, but informed
sources said it was believed the con-
ferences were aimed at developing ft
long-range program of Gernvan-Ru.s-
slan cooperation. Informants de- |

. claied both Gorman and Russian'
speakers at the dinner given Molo- |
toff last 'night emphasized Ui O|

" friendly nature of relations between
: the two nations.
» l Tonight , the  Russian st a tesma n
;; and his stall will be hosts to the
* Na zi leaders at a banqu et, return-

ing the honors accorded to them
1. last night by the Nazis at n state
; dinner.
1 Molotoff's dny began with b con- '¦ fere nce with Goering who observers |
i assumed, gave him h eomprohcn- i

slve picture of both the mil i ta r y :
i and economic1 situation In Germany. !

Dr. Krupp Present. j
, From the fact that  such industrial¦ leaders as Dr. Gustave Krupp, head j; of the Krupp munitions works , at- ,
i tended the dinner given Molotoff last!

I night, observers adduced thnt the ,
¦accent in the talks thus far has
.i been on economics.
,' Foreign correspondents were af-

forded food for speculation when it
was reported that tho Turkish am-
bassador had visited the German
fo reign office today. Authorized
sources would not comment.

The presence of the Turkish am-
bassador in the party which greeted
Mol otoff yesterday at the railroad
stat io n , along with Japanese , Chi-
nese and Italian diplomats also was
the subjec t of some talk.

(In Istanbul , the Turkish press
took the view that , the Berlin tnlks
held the key to the fu ture  of the
Balka ns and the Near East. Home
commentators speculated that  Ger-
many might be seekinc Russian ap-
proval "before violatin g Bulgaria
or Yugoslavia in order to crush
Greece.")
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News m Brief
Recreation Board .—The Winona

Recreation board will hold a regular
meeting at the city hall Thursday
evening starting at 7; 30 o'clock.

Order Cards Mailed The last of
the cards notifying Winona county
selective service board registrants of
their order numbers have been mail-
ed by the board . Any registrant who
does not receive his card by Satur-
day is asked by Eldon Gremelsbach,
clerk of the board , to notify him.

Seek Prowler.—A prowler who has
been seen for three nights in the
vicinity of Washington street and
Broadway is being sought by police.
He is described as being abou t five
feet , 11 inches tall , weighs about 160
pounds, of ruddy complexion and
aandy hair and when seen last wore
a soft hat.

Methodist Church Services.—Th e
regular church night will be held at
Central Methodist church Thursday
beginning with a supper at 6:15 p. m
Dr. H. D. Henry 's topic for the eve-
ning 's study and devotion is "Some
Protestant Mystics." Those planning
to attend the supper are asked to
make reservations in the church
office by this evening.

Rotary Club.-~The role that chem-
istry has played In the development
of the modern automobile Industry
was outlined in a talk by Dr. Nels
Minne of the Winona State Teach-
ers college to the Rotary club at its
meeting at the Hotel Winona this
noon. The various chemical processes
utilized In the construction of a car,

tiaissance. raids" against Greek-held
heights around Koritza.

A ministry of home security com-
munique said a town in Epirus anc
another in western Macedonia were
bombed yesterday by Italian planes
with some civilian casualties.

j The Greeks continued to add tc
' their war stores equipment fcunc
abandoned by Italian troops driver
back to Albania ,

Washington—yp) —Tne State Xle-
partment has advised the Die.'
committee to use its own jud gment
on whether to start public hearing!

l |o n tlip ac l .ivltlrs of German n>n-
' suls and other ngents in the United

- 1 States. ¦ 
I

11 This was disclosed when the cic- '
: partment , made public today an px-
i ch ange of tele grams between Chair-

man Dies iD. -Tcx. i of the HouiiC •
/ committee invest i gat ing un-Amen- .
l e an activities and Secretary of Stair '
rH ull on tile advisabilit y of hearings

which Dies said were planned \a-
star t November 22. I

. Hull also expressed ¦ appreciation
to Dies for having made available '
to the State department information
which the committee had gathered
on the activities of German consuls,¦ and agents. !

;| This i nfonnndon , H ull snlri , had:
t bppn referred to the attorney gen- '
5 'eral. • ' 1

Dies Committee
Advised to Use
Own Jud gment

Within a space of 50 minutes, two powder plants and a factory manufacturing : railway torpedo signals wore lorn by explosions Two
of the plants were in widely separated parts of Pennsylvania and the third was in New Jersey. Here is a grncr.il viriv of j iart of the f actory
area laid waste by the explosion at the United Railway & Signal Corporation ,at Woodbridge, N. J. Fif teen buildings at the plant remained
standing.

Series of Explosions

Liner Elizab eth
Leaves New York

Ne w York—- < /Ti—Tile liner Queon
Kl taabcUi , la rprst .ship in the world ,
joi ned a lonR linr of Briti sh mer-
chant. ve.vrl.1! today In the war
service of the beleaguered island
ki ngdom.

Under Captain John O. Townley
the 85,000- ton vessel nosed out to
sen last night.  It \vn.s thou ght  she

1 wtll become a t roop !rnn>por! With
her luxury quarter s stripped , she
could carry 15,000 t roops.



Hitler Bids for
Near East Tieup
To Beat British

Russia , Turke y
Stand in Way
of Land Attack

By Fred Vande rschmldt ,
A.P. Forei gn Affa irs Writer.

It is like walk ing in a fog to go
through the Inspired totalitarian
commentaries on the Molotoff-H it-
ler meetin g; to try to penetrate such
phraseology as "the creation ol
ordered conditi ons in borde r
spheres " ; yet It all appears to boil
down to a supreme German diplo-
matic effort to make land power

^supreme over sea power in the Near
East.

The British navy still dominates
the Mediterra nean and the main
•reason at the eastern end is Tur-
key , Britain 's ally. Tu rkey cont rols
the land brid ge between Euro pe and
Asia Minor , and , were that land
bridge open to a hostile power , no
combination of sea power alone could
block the road to Suez , throu gh
Turkey, Lebanon or Syria and Pales-
tine.

Turks heart on Russia.
Turkey has held firm to the Brit-

ish alliance. But Turkey has given
Increased evidence of her depend-
ence on Russia , the only power
which could give her adequate and
immediate assistance by land If she
were attacked by Germany.

Ismet Inonu , the president of
Turkey, said two weeks ago in al-
most so many words that Turkey in-
tended to chart her course with ft
direful eye on Soviet foreign policy.
Even before he spoke, German Am-
bassador Franz von Papen was on
his way home to Germany .
' Was this the cue for the German-
Russian negotiations?

With a Russian promise to stay
out, German troops could descend
through Bulgaria , give aid to the
Italians by helping subdue Greece,
and camp on the fringes of Tur-
key 's Dardanelles. Then , with Rus-
sia looking the other way and Ger-
many exerting the military pressure,
Turkey might have no other choice
but to let the Nazi divisions, Suez-
bound , roll through.

Abou t that time there probably
¦would be another "final" peace offer
to Britain , possibly, even , through
the use of Soviet good offices.

All this, of course, reflects the
viewpoint of German desires and
benefits, and does not take into ac-
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count Russia's own interests which
will, of course, dictate her decision.

That is today 's mystery, for this
totalitarian conference, unlike oth-
ers we have seen, does not seem to
have been all settled in advance.
It is clear that Russia sees it to
her advantage at present to stay out
of the greater war . But it is a
pretty good guess also that Russia
wants to assure herself of strategic
advantages and buffers In the Near
East before she agrees to play Hit-
ler's game there.

Russia may have her own idea
ol some new kind of life Insurance
to protect herself against the ve|y
power with which she is negotiating
today. And n German offer of a free
hand in Iran , Afghanistan and In-
dia, misht not be enough.

Don 't Forget Gibraltar.
With all the emphasis on the

eastern end of the Mediterranean ,
it is not wise to forget Gibraltar and
the struggle between the British and
the Italians on the western side of
Suez.

Any German thrust at the Darda-
nelles, In the opinion of many mili-
tary experts, Is likely to be correlated
or even preceded by a German
march through Spain to Gibraltar ,

Something of the sort Is becoming

rather an urgency for the Axis. The
British are steadily increasing their
forces and equipment in Egypt; the
strait of Gibraltar is an open em-
pire roadway and the rock a price-
less empire base; British seapower
in the western Mediterranean is a
constant menace to Italian African
reinforcements and supplies.

Moreover,, the growing British air
power In the Middle East is now de-
clared by the admiralty to have
crippled half of Italy's capital naval
forces.

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.
Armistice day, 1940, will be long

remembered along this sector of the
Upper Mississippi river as the day
of death , the day that h 45-mlle-
an-hour gale, driving snow, swept
aoross the wide-open nine-foot
channel pool and engulfed several
hundred holiday duck hunters.

It is too early, as this is
being written, to measure the

. toll of human life taken. There
are too many hunters still
unaccounted for in the various
pool areas from Prairie du
Ohien north to Red Wing to
even guess at the toll.
But it Is large and the tragedy

Is great. It has brought sorrow and
suffering to many homes. The num-
ber that had narrow escapes is
also large. There are many homes
tonight that have a right to thank
God.

What tile cause of the terrible
tragedy ' was it is also too early
to discuss Intelligently, it will
be analyzed later and reasons
set up to prevent future acci-
dents of this type. However, .
storms are uncontrollable.
One of the finest things about the

whole affair , If anything.can be fine
about such tragedies, was the won-
derful response of rescue workers.
Men risked their lives many times
In the last two days in this area go-
Ing after people they did not even
know. It was heroic the way some
of those resoue workers struggled
and suffered in their attempt to
bring out the hunters alive.

This to us was only novmal ,
showing the best side of human
nature. It was hard on many
families — thnse long hours of
uncertain waiting and pain.
Lights burned In many homes
that night. Women folk paced

many a mile of floor. It was a
terrible night.
There is still a lot to be done. The

communities must not forget the
families of those whose names will
also be connected with Armistice
day, 1940. They have -long hard
years ahead.

LAND SALES.
St. Paul, Minn.—The high-

est average price per acre in
years was paid this .vear for
state trust fund land , according
to tabulations by the division '
of lands and minerals.

The average price was $8.96
per acre. In Roseau county one
tract waB sold for $33 an acre.
This was burned-over land,
easily cleared and particularly
adapted for producing clover .
seed.
A total of 14,063.46 acres were sold

for $129,228.75. Many tracts leased
by the state from year to vear were
sold and will be restored to the
tax roll.

The highest county average
was in Wilkin where a price of
$12.56 an acre was paid. Other
county sales Included Clay, with
an average1 of $13.50 per acre;
Kittson at $13.50 per acre and
Norman coun ty where $12.56 per
acre was paid.
Most of the land brought a ten

per cent increase over appraisals
made by the state. The results of
the sale show an increased demand
for state lands.

of water literally hurled ua at the
shore and as the boat went down we
were able to stumble In throu gh
breast-deep water,"

Coated with ice, the two managed
to make their way to a nearby farm
house.

"Duck hunting," Mid Ted, "Is lots
of fun."

Near New Brighton, In rural Ram-
sey county, snowplows finally man-
aged to break through the huge
snowdrifts Which had Isolated the
little community of 600 for nearly
30- hours, and release 250 travelers
stranded there. The marooned mot-
orists took refuge In the town hall
where they helped pass the time in
community singing.

Meager reports continued to indl-i
cate that the loss of livestock i
and poultry probably was terrific \
throughout the farm sections. One
farmer reported the loss of 1,700
sheep, while from Worthlngton came
an estimate that probably 70,000
turkeys had perished.

All schools, in the Twin Cities area
and In most other parts of the state
remained closed today.

A milk shortage in the Twin Cities
was threatened as only 5,000 pounds
Of a normal 500,000 pounds daily ar-
rived yesterday. Reopening of block-
ed roads, however, was expected to
improve the situation.

Boats Kept Outside Harbor.
' Some trains were still reported
snowbound. About 90 passengers
/ere removed from the stalled Olym-
pian , the Milwaukee's crack coast
flier whiclj was stuck in a drift near
Granite 5'alls Monday. Another Mil-
/aukee train , southbound from Min-
neapolis Monday night, Was still
stuck at RBsemont with Its 75 pas-
sengers. A drift a mile, long and

four to 15 feet deep blocked the
train .

Street railway official* In the
Twin Cities expected to have all
lines opened sometime today, with
normal service re-established br

nightfall. Their biggest problem ,
they Mid, was the number of auto-
mobiles abandoned on the car tracks,
many with the door* locked »nd the
emergency! braked set.

Up *t the head of the lakes, Du-

luth reported six big freighters cir-
cling outside the ship canal there,

, unable to gain the harbw because
of a 26-mlle-an-hour wlrld. The
Weather bureau there could see no
improvement befors night.
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¦*** -J *2 our finest new wools and silks all reduced for ihebe -THREE I
Silks and wools - broken DAYS ONLY! All sixes: Juniors i l l  to 17) , misses (14 to I
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Fire starting In the armory of the 179th field artillery, located in the Atlanta city auditorium, gutted
a. four-story section of the big struoture before It was brought under control. Officials estimated About
$500,000 damage, Including between $150,000 and $200,000 worth of army equipment. A series of explo-
sion* was heard as ammunition stored In the National Guard headquarters went off..

Military Supp lies Burn in Atlanta

frozen In automobile near Man-
kato.

Mrs. Tretbar 's 15-year-old
daughter , found In same car.

Eno Herren , about 45, farmer
near Mankato , exertion.

Ernest Fallenstein , 62, assis-
tant Mankato fire chief , exer-
tion.

Unidentified man found in car
listed to Mark E. Wells , Minne-
apolis , Car stalled near B«lle
Plalne.

Mrs. Nels Chamberlain , 52, St.
Paul , fatally injured In same
accident in which Mrs. Arnold
killed.

Unidentified man found in car
listed to Carlt pn Saltzman , May-
er , machine stalled off highway
near Belle Plttine.

Infant son of Mr . and Mrs.
Elliott Brown, Savage, born
dead while a physician and am-
bulance driver tried to reach
their home through snowdrifts.

Albert W. Boeltl, Jr., 32, St.
Paul , killed when his car skidded
and hit a tree.

Dean Dale Crane , 11, Dead-
wood, S. D., High school student ,
killed In p ar niwirtenl .

Vernon D. Baker , VVPA art
project worker at Madison , 8. D.,
found frozen after he apparent-
ly had tried vainly to gain shel-
ter In a rcsldenoe.

Adella Osendorf, 13, Roscoe,
Minn., froze In farm yard while
hunting father during storm.
The highway department , whloh

liberated hundreds of stran ded mot-
orists yesterday, began to pick up
speed in its battle against the snow -
L' logged roads , but reported last
night that , despite its 24-hour fight
to maintain communications , less
Liiah ten per cent of the state 's
11,000-mile trunk system was open
to safe travel.

. Few Highways Cleared.
Reports from 16 district, .super-

visors last night indicated the high-
ways are clear only In the extreme
.southwestern and northeastern sec-
tions of the state, and the depart-
ment repeated warnings that mot-
orists keep off highways.

As the storm died away, tales of
heroism, breath-taking rescues and
narrow escapes from death began
lo unfold. In the Winona area, dar-
ing aviators roared over the Missis-
sippi river and Its islands, seeking
marooned hunters , and guiding res-
(Mie parties to them. Many farm
homes gave temporary shelter to
otrande<t travelers. And dozens of
hunters told thankfully of being
brought to safety after facing death
by drowning or freezing.

Among the hunters rescued were
l/yle Heines and Jack Lowell of St.
Paul who were found near exhaus-
tion on a point of Lake Pepin by a
party of Red Wing men who were
cruising the wave-lashed waters in
a motor boat . Neither appeared to
have suffered serious effects.

Two Have Narrow Escape.
Ted Str o^er , St. Paul Pioneer

Press staff photograp her , and his
brother , Carl, narrowly escaped
drowning when their duck boat
sank in the Mississippi river near
Wabasiut in the blinding storm. Ted
described then - escape from the
mountainous waves ' that sent their
bout to the bottom as "a miracle. "

As their frail craft sunk , he said,
"th e last and bigges t miracle oc-
curred. Wliat looked like u mountain

Northwest-
Continued From Page One
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COATS k
For Mother Hubbard Days ONLY we present this very timely sale /f^^B^flP^^of Coats. Every garment Is from our own stock! They are one- TKsBu j^^of-a-kind 'styles in sizes for Juniors, Misses and Women. Sports jjaJBaHlM
. , . Untrimmed and Lavishly Fur Trimmed Dress Coats. - dm/SBa^

21 Sport Coats . . f orm erly to $16.95 . . .$7.90 ĵHHh
10 Untrimmed Dress Coats . .  to $22.98 . .$14.95 , A jj flHH
31 Untrimmed Dress Coats . . to $32.50. . $19.95 WmBKL
21 Beautif ul Fur Trim . Coats . .  to $35.. .$24.95 __W£__ \\_Ŵ h
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29 Silk , Sitin and Flan nel Robes V ZJ tm'
This special group offers a great sav- . _ "¦>. iufyl  IIng! Every garment is Ideally styled ¥k M ''
for present use. They are correct for | JW DDIpC Mother Hub bardChristmas giving. A variety of colors / W l lIlvC n m
and mostly ail sizes . . . . . . .  / j L  Days Clearance

Sport Jackets Millinery
Colorful flannels, corduroys and plaids. Per- Hft ffe f|k ~_ \ Jffc  ' tffe JLtt
feet fitting, formerly priced- to $4.95. Mother ^Tt-IM ¦ •t*€F w».-»cf
Hubbard D»ys only . . . . . . . . . .  ^•m«-T 
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CwAfltAffi ThJ» '¦ the Millinery treat of
*9 *» ««¦ *^" « , the season. Ftye felts In dressy
All of the fancy weaves and novelty yarns. and tailored styles . In every
A wide*assortment of colors. Short and long tk 'M MPtfk "''oil ttnd Winter color. All
sleeves. Coat and slip-over styles. Values •P I _t rW ncad sizes. Values to $4.86.
to $3.49 ¦*•• w m-w
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31 Pair Fabric and Ca peskin Gloves T^HvNavy only with trapnnto embroidered asjr m t ^  ̂VuVbacks. A very smart style, however the l l fc^-B-'* Qk J a
~ 
\mmajority are in sizes 6 and 6>£ only. Pair " ¦*• W **' ^  ̂ !

Pur© Silk. Ringless Hose Sv^J>-A very durable, fine gauge stocking. In ' \̂ *'
three of the best fall shades. Every woman m ) m *  l_
should buy many pairs of this first quality /M m _ \ €?h0s«. All .lies .. . . . . . . .  pair  ̂** 
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Silk and Wool Scarfs ^I.7f>
A beautiful assortment of line quality, at- mr fj k  Corduroys , flii niiols and wool plaids,
tractive scarfs. Colorful patterns that for- •fc*P *' Hmuitly blyled and a variety of col-
merly sold to $1.50 'W *~  ̂ ors. (Not all sizes. Values to $2.98.
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Still , It wn.s not as a man that
she had regarded him, but M »
menace to Tcmu Darin 's life . And
the Idea that Temu Darin's We
shoultl seem dear to her was like-
wise Inexplicable. She inquired about
the man she had shot at.

"He got away. I dont believe you
had any luck.1'

"Thank heaven!" She pressed her
handkerchief to her lips and rested
a bit.

"Were you trying to save my
life when you Joined the battle?"
Temu asked. If there was amuse-
ment in his voice, there was also
gentleness.

She straightened and stared at
him, her eyes hostile and defiant.
He had asked the question she
had been asking herself. Now the
answer came to her.

"I had to choose between ban-
dits."

"And .so you chose me," he said
whimsically, refusing to take ' of-
ensc.

"You speak English; I don 't know
abou t the other fellow."

He laughed amusedly. "I have

other virtues, too, that I hope you
will learn In time. I wonder It
you know that In China the sav-
ing of a man's life puts one under
(bllgatlons Uf him. You have be-
come responsible for my welfare."
Somehow, this gentle teasing quieted
her nerves.

A Slave Herself?
WHEN he opened a lunch basket

before her she turned jmle at
the thought of food.

"The kitten Is hungry," he said.
Lynn took a chicken sandwich

and fed the little animal flakes
of meat, and presently found that
she was e&tlng a few morsels her-
self. As he ate his own lunch , Temu
poured her a bowl of tea from a
vacuum bottle.

They were camped on »n emi-
nence that must command a view
of all northern China,. It seemed
to Lynn, It one had the eyes to
scan It. She lifted a pair of field-
glasses lying near. Below them
spread a great plain sloping down
to the Yellow River , its banks lined
with farms and villages and strips
of waste land. To the east , huddled

Lhe walled town of Pal flhu , and a
bit beyond, she knew, lay the lama
temple-monastery where her mis-
fortunes had begun.

"Somewhere out there in the haze,"
she thought , "lies Pelping — with
Americans and Europeans walking
the streets free and unmolested. If
they knew my plight! Dick—what Is
he doing at this minute—what is he
thinking — what Is he feeling?"
Her mind wandered on to the little
slave maid following them some-
where In one of the trucks.

"Do you know how It happened
that Little Bamboo was sold to
the Princess Mother?" she asked
Temu Darin .

He pondered a moment, setting
down his dish of tea.

"The girl's father sold her dur-
ing a fnmlne in China , I presume .
That's the way It usually Is. If I
remember correctly, she was bought
by agents for the Princess In Len-
suh."

Lynn spoke sadly. "I feel as If
Dick had sold me."

Temu a fnce darkened with un
expected color.

The girl stared , surprised. 6u<
denly galvanized, she crouched bi
fore him. "Have I guessed tt
truth?" she demanded.

"Of course not," he dlsclalme
"The Prince would not be a pan
to such a deal, He does not deal:
a slave. You are free!" and con
batting the disbelief In her eye
he repeated, "You are free, I t<
you. You'll come nearer being wo
shipped In Shani Lun than belt
enslaved. You're a goddess to tl
people."

"I am not a goddess to the Prlni
and his family, " she retorted.

"You are held In very high e
teem by everyone. There is not!
Ing more I can say. You must wa
and prove my words.

She sank back and lie began r<
packing the elaborate English lun<
basket. Presently, the Frenchmf
reported that the car was ready.

"Can you walk to the car?" Ten
asked.

Lynn rose, and though her kne
were trembling, walked to the c
unassisted.

(To Be Continued.)
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SALE of COA TS
THINK OF IT—EVERY COAT IN STOCK REDUCED IN PRICE JUST AT THE

BEGINNING OF THE WINTER SEASON.

aii our $o.75 AII oup $1 O-75
$9.90 and $10.90 ^>C* ' ** $18.75  ̂ I X

Coat. O CoaU * ™

pile Fabric Coats (Persian and Karacul Types) that are hart to distinguish from the real furs, even
air close range.

Pur trimmed sport and dress coats—untrimmed sport and dress coats—plaid-back coats.

All grand fabrics—needle point effects, colorful tweeds and fine fleeces.
Complete your winter wardrobe now at these money saving prices.

KMg SALE SLIP SALE
v^W^^C NEW STYLES THAT q Week Only.*2OT "•***•«- DOMINATE THE Ofl C 1 4  ,„

^
b FASHION PICTURE 

mS ^J  
The y go back to 49c

JB on, lot of SIM , Ĵ 
QC ID EAL SLIPS FOR ' NURSES ,

J ^BM 
»i »9 and »i.95 

#^^̂ HOUSEWIVE S, WAITRESS ES ,

yMmmG'f c)  
VBlUM • ' * ' \J \mJ BEAUTICIAN S, MAIDS , ETC.

JfiB^OT^^T ' Imagine—long-wearin» Frult-of-the-rLoom qual-
ffK  '"-jd. 

¦ ':%i"\ <- ity at this nevcr-before pricel It's a remarkable
Mmm̂ Bi' ^Vi&Hf l Ah -  ̂ r\r\ value that means rcsl cash savings! Come In—t̂yj ^B(«r Xy\£' SS  ̂ I I I I buv lhem by the armf "' Bnd *t0Rl < 

up for tlie ycar!
^IW t '<< ' aS and $2.08 values. ¦ , ,

Wv\ P-J spt>cM • • • • A HEMMED SHEETS—-a special IJ Q
€(* iiWh %.$ S™\ qua lity in size 81x99 « .~t/

SmnJlr "'¦¦"$>t~ '
M^t  ¦'' '¦'¦' "̂ ''% I / These new folts are not ex- ' '
ma k̂ f̂ y  I treme , yet have plenty of subtle COTTON BATTS—three pounds
yS appeal. —(iiij lted-r-natuVa l color— ^Qr*¦L All the new shapes , colors and ful1 aiic e O^C
^^k si zes are here.

Y COTTON BATTH--China Cotton
— —- onn po und— 4Qr»

80-square Percale*—new pattern, and color* . .Yd. 12»/2c fll) 1 siKe * ^~^
80-squara Prints—special needlized f in ish . . . .Yd.  19c —— — 
White Outing Flannel—good quality Yd. 10c COTTON BATTS — bleached —
Unbleached Muslin-~36 inches wide Yd. Be 

 ̂p^n^
XH6

7. 59c
36-inch Outing—light or dark stripe*

and checks Yd. 12y2 c — 
NASHUA SINGL E BLANKETS rQ

PURE SILK I I  0 Q I F P V "7<)X80 ~beaUUfUl P 'aidS "
FULL -FASHIONED ¦¦ V  ̂0 I L l\ / nashua double blanke ts

^,. lw . ' . ,, it , . , , 1 „ . --72x84- -bright plaids— /tu i iAtyhiffo n weight—three-thread , j acquard lace top- - Homi- 0:1/ pounds *$ I .»x lV
chiffon—hi gh twist—s ilk-to -the-top—Service weight- -
seve n-thread-—narrow lisle top— __4 _m*_ ———-
Selected sub-standards of a regular ' CQC v SHADOW NET PANELS—44
89c value ' I f  _~W inches by 2 •/* yards, f f \

\mW %*r Arabian ecru \9 JKj

Synopsis.
Adventurous Lynn Britton has

accepted an invitation to visit
a great Mongolian prince , but
now that American - educated
Temu Darin is escorting her to
the prince she finds that slie is
virtually a prisoner , tliat her
half-orotlicr Dick has disap-
peared , and that there is faint
chance the clues she has taken
pains to leave behind toUl be
discovered.

CHAPTER X.
Bandits Ahead.

T
EMU ordered Bula to stop and

went back to talk with the
other chauffeurs and gunners. Bula
hauled out his knitting from the
front of his cloak and went to
V/ork. The Frenchman stepped out
and burled hie head under the
hood of the car. When Temu re-
turned he.carried on a low-voiced
conversation with Bula and then
spoke a few words to the mechan-
ic in French.

From their talk, Lynn gathered
that there was a rumor of a band
of communist outlaws lying in am-
bush somewhere ahead waiting for
the rich cargo being brought across
the plains for the Prince of Shani
Lun. The storm was delaying the
caravan , so they would be late In
reaching their destination.

Rather than keep back to the
Speed of the heavily laden trucks,
l"emu decided the lhnoUslne should
Hasten "on and deliver Lynn to the
care of the Prince's aunt waiting
for them with the camel caravan
at the edge of the dunes.

The car started again and soon
passed beyond the sight of the
trucks. The plain wts lonely and
desolate, only occasionally relieved
by a mud-walled 'Chinese farm, or
an approaching camel caravan with
its mounted guard.

Near one water hole they came
updn a farmhouse in ruins, if hav-
ing been looted by robbers a short
time before. Soldiers from the near-
est garrison had caught one of the
maurauders, .and as a grisly warn-
ing, had left hla head hanging from
a pole by a cord run through an
ear.s Lymi shuddered. . What people!
What a country ! .

"Similar to England In the Mid-
dle Ages, isn't It?" Temu remarked
before she could speak, which some-
what deflated her Indignation. •

Presently, they ran ifito rougher
country, boulder-strewn and gash-
ed by deeper cuts and gullies which
compelled them to drive more slow-
ly. They stopped at the entrance to
one canyon and a man went ahead
to reconnoitre.

While waiting for him to return,
Temu lifted a flap on the back of
the front seat, and Lynn saw'that
the space was -fitted with a collec-
tion of small arms and other war-
like supplies. He broke out extra
cartridge belts for the machine guns
arid loaded an ' army rifle for his
own use. Then he looked at Lynn
and smiled.

"I doubt If well Save occasion to
use them."

Lynn we* not unfamiliar with
firearms. She had riddled many a
clay pigeon. But, somehow, this was
different.

"I hops you're right," she said,
and succeeded with an effort in
keeping her teeth from chattering.

They took a chance on a second
canyon and descended to a flat ,
gravel-strewn valley, to climb again
to a high divide. The place seemed
destitute of animal life, human in-
habitant, or traveler. They crossed
unmolested, swung into the upgrade
ruts, and were taking the last long

steep pitch to the comparative leve
of the top, when a sniper on the cliff
above opened fire.

Lynn started at the crack of the
rifle. She saw the gunner on Temu's
side of the car slump down in
straps. Temu gave sharp orders to
the driver and the car continued to
labor upward In low gear.

Murder On Horseback.
THE next instant a band , of

horsemen appeared , blocking
the road at the top, and began fir-
Ing. Temu stepped out on the run-
ning board and crouched, over the
gunner's Dody. He opened' fire with
his machine gun as quickly as - the
man on the far side could unllmber.

Lynn heard the ping of lead
against bullet-proof glass as the car
continued Its steady climb. The ma-
chine guns drummed; men shouted;
horses screamed.

In all this horror and confusion
something drew the girl's gaze to
the side of the road. She saw a
brigand rise from the ground and
swing an old matchlock on a tripod.
A wild excitement rose in her. As
if Impelled by the spirit of her

illndlan-flghting ancestors, she knelt
and lifted Temu 's rifle to her
shoulder.

The bullet went wild , yet close
enough to frlghteh the man into
throwing himself to the ground ,

1 crashing nis giin in the process.
She fired once more and another
time and then a fourth. When she
came to herself they had reached the
crown of the hill and halted. The
outlaws were escaping into defiles
beyond.

Temu Darin stood looking at her.
: Lhe strangest, most incredulous ex-

pression on his face. It was a mo-
ment before he could speak, then he

. asked :
I "Are you all right?"

She noticed »blood running down¦ his arm and across hb hand.
"I'm fino," she answered — and

fainted, thus emulating in a few
i moments both her pioneer and her
i Victorian grandmother,
i When consciousness returned
I Lynn was lying on a robe beside
. a sandstone boulder with Temu
i Darin sponging her forehead and¦ temples wltn a wet handkerchief ,

She pushed his hand away and sat
up.

"Better now?" he asked, offering
her a drink of water from a brass
bowl.

She drank , then brushed a wrist
across her eyes and looked hastily
at his hand on which she had seen
the blood. No trace was visible. She
drew back the cuff of his coat sleeve
hardly knowing what she did.

"Only a scratch on the upper
arm ," he said In answer to her
quest. He readied out as if to pat
her hand then drew back.

"How about the gunner?" she
asked , resting her head against the
boulder.

He hesitated for a moment. "Dead ,
poor fellow. Everything will be taken
care of. I'm sorry you had to be let

: In on tliis."
• Lynn looked around ; there was

• no sign of carnage in sight. Temu's
men were working over the automo-

, bile engine. She felt an odd shame
i and bewilderment about her part
i In the affair , still shaken by the
1 memory of the urge that had pos-
. sessed her to kill a man.
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Draft Appeal
Boards Named
By Gov. Heil

Ten District
Groups to Hear
Complaints.

Madison , Wlfc—<JF)—Ten district
appeal boards to hear complaints
against classification of draftees
called for military service were ap-
pointed by Governor Hell Tuesday.

These boards will pass upon any
protests made by reg istrants not
deferred by their local draft boards.

The appointments conclude an-
other step In setting up Wisconsin 's
legal conscription machinery.

Each appeal group has five mem-
bers , Includin g a doctor , lawyer ,
farmer , labor and Industrial repre -
sentative, who are listed in that
order by districts include:

Fifth (La Crosse , Monroe , Juneau,
Vernon , Crawford , Rlchland coun-
ties) : Dr . B. I. Pippin, Richland
Center ; J. A. Moen, Viroqua ; Rex
Ebert , Sparta; Ray Wood , La
Crosse; E. B. G. Billings , Prairie du
Chien.

Sixth (Jackson , Pepin Trempea-
leau , Buffalo , Pierce, St. Crolx ,
Dunn , Eau Claire , Chippewa , Bar-
ron , Polk , 'Clark , Rusk counties ) :
Dr. Francis E. Butler , Menomonie;
W T. Boar , New Richmond; W. E.
Bishop, Arcadia; Herbert Jackson,
Chippewa Falls , and Herman D.
White , Eau Claire. ¦

AT Sfcinhaue ,r'S
RED CROSS SHOES *5.00
RHYTHM STEPS . . . .  . . . *5.85
SELBY ARCH PRESERVERS . . *7.85

Suedes and Gabardines —r egularly (9.75 -

DICKERSON SHOES . . . . .  *7,85
- - Suedes and Gabar dines—regularly $10.00

$6.75 Styles $5.00 • $5.00 Styles $3.85
' These are selected patterns and all new 1940 fall stock , specially priced for

MOTHER HUBBARD DAYS only (a few pattern s reserved. )

\ EXTRA SPECIA L $ a QQ "l
PUMPS AND TIES J ^Black , Brown and Fall Combinations. ^Jfl^y pair
Displayed on tables.

S V

I cnjmgwp 1
]') M f̂  COMBINING the last S K̂ ^BmJ  ̂TmNUk I|( 

^* Jk ~~
£ days of our ANNIVERSARY ^^̂^ H^  ̂ (fj ^VB (|

t 'l _* _̂^_r ^r ___^'_r SALE with this special event ^^y___T kS& m ) i
1 f̂ M M ^ r̂ m * *** brlns vou ll(!Wer larger se- /fljA /^___ w V11 m j  |#  ̂

™ _, lections of quality sport and / _t___L i*___l % 
II

j j  ^ f̂ ^  ̂ . ^0r dress coats at these three fa- Z fjW____ It fl__i )II ^^ _ ¦ M _ Z^* mous low prices! Elegant fab- // SfVH. /1 __¦ (I
A ^^A _M M _|^  ̂ r lcs' richly tailored Choose //j__i_™__k /I  ̂ H /l( ^^ _̂__Jr ___f ^̂  ̂ your new coat now *nd do li i\*MlBwsm' t ____
]'/ ^^_ _^ T̂ ^^ at a 

Hreat savingl vf 1̂™_Jv Wy <**\Jri

««8 I inn •» inn \\ \f !
l( 1 Final Selling! I

S

SNOW SUITS DRESSES
(v. Our complete selec-
( \ tion of every new _,"__ £% g T* _¦ _r» gr ^

& fT/ style . . .  of every new W _B ¦¦¦ _l /fl VBStaI J | color combination . .  __ ""__ Zi.
mff lw f r om slzes for every- ,̂ L^ • fUlfl W • '

^^li WOMEN'S Remarkable values in dresses for afternoon, eve-
I -—¦ _-i_ *ki- nln g> and *very °ccaslon wear > Youthful lines
|l ¦ 9M 'w*i that accentuate the hit styles of the season In

I _^J vv smart silks and popular wools. Two low prices
\ , "™- ^̂ that make It easy to own several!

kwmw :::: ::: Z I Z  girls * dresses
I * • P Bmaitest little silks , wools, spun rayons -mgt _ •_ •I ¦ ¦ • ' 1" many k season! All Ihe nfw slyles ¦ «¦*¦
\ "¦ • »]•( • Include d In thr.se frocks . CLOSING ¦ w
J OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE WITH ¦ a
I SILK BLOUSES $1.66 THEaE liOW PRICB favorites at.. -m.
)  NEW WOOL SKIRTS $1.95
) $2.98 CORDUROY mWT W ___ m _,_
( JACKETS $1.99 Mf % Tf *4 g _O jW T C*
/ 69c SILK HOSE . . .  2 Pi s. $1.00 6 # 1A€ %sM GMM M _|
\\ $1.95 GOLDETTE Alll|_p_l_ '(;i>T[»M;i4>_fti;i'l'f;l'l'lUI4>#7
It PAJAMAS $1.49 eo west third st.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 14 - 15 - 16

BARGAINS
THr JOUGHOUT THE STORE

- SUSAN'S SHOP
125 EAST, THIRD ST. ' SUSAN STREICH

Archie H. Trask , manager , an-
nounced toda y. The Trask farms
located- here , at Alma Center , Hlx-

ton and other communiti es, have a
total of about 30,000 birds on eight
farms.

i

No. 1 On Her "Gif ts Wanted"
List Is One of These Beautif ul

CEDAR CH ESTS
EVERY woman

loves the beauty ___________R__r»»-»___
and utility of a ^B___________K^i^^3£_______cedar chest. We ffi__H________Ep*̂ §SwjBj |__|are featuring the |)fl_______ R_MH____^_i?______ Bfamous yfllHflH_____S_fl9Hl________|
WEST BRANCH N^^^H_H^Bflj_ &B_B|_______|CHESTS !!________B__j_B_&_RbSI^^_!̂ ^^^^^^^hmade from genu- f___j___jj_HJ___B____HH|^_____Hine Tennessee ce- JHH9 ra HRHraMfl9IHHH H
dar . . . noted for ^^^^HH______RB_|_BH__rquality Si beauty. ^^^^4S£^WH5P^I^'
Ma ke Your _ r^Selection ^̂ tfM^|̂ 3^___^NOW ___flfl____H__S^^^^ K___M&.Hflflflfl_2^n___|!OUR CHRIST- fl__fl__8_____fl_H|_______H

' MAS CLUB Is H_____M_____S_____SJ_9flfl_|Just forming. $1 _____h__________SmS|_____HDOWN will hold' ___B9H_HJ____HnSBflHHlyour choice . . . HJH J ^BJ ^^ HHBj ra HwJ ^^^ flconvenient pay- ^^^^^HJ_______|HH_y____H_Lments and easy ^^^^Hflfl___________ HPt e r m s 1 on the ^^^^flJBHHJp^^^
balance. ^^^̂ ^^

UNITED FURNITURE, Inc.
173 East Third St. Successors to Reese's

W. W. CHEISTENSEN , Manager.

I _________ i , . ^̂ ^̂  ̂ I

I ^^^̂^̂^̂^ W  ̂
72-74 East Third St ' ^HHB______r tf_ I

I _ ^P™ ŜTARTS TOMORROW, FOR THREE DAYS ONLY _ ^ '*m^l

I Especially Planned for "MOTHER HUBBARD DAYS"... 2 Sales in 1 I

I JERSEY f c™*°*°"f*m DRESS |&oh%84 b^||gloves DRESSES socks W0RK 50X
I Stron g, heav y weight Breathtakin g new style. J [_£j ̂ .

O
^k

r
8
ayOn Sht.

W°_aVv  ̂ 8° I
I brown j.r..y glove.:. , • •  • value8

t,
tO

dIfeUm ; SS^bdX^Sdte mbamn II now at , pair dSl'tai^Utar? ' P-ed ynde^Sc pair. . CHORE fiLOVES __ I¦ '' Men's, golden brown, ^fC I

8* 2*Q Q« SSB! ̂ ^P^A ^f^flk Boys' jersey mitts or QC I|Ai, ^̂ ^ V V____J_P gloves, winter weight, ^ft I
'?" t̂  ̂ I ^fl  ̂ now 

only W I

^^̂̂̂^ ™ ^̂^̂^̂^ ^^̂ ^^̂^̂^ ^^^̂^̂ ' LOOK OOC WILL I
I Bcyt'Longi. Lodh ,' Satin I CA/Wr»»'. WHAT Qy BUY 

j 
I

I PANTQ QLIP^ SHOPS bedspreads I
I 5 .r ... -«-r oolo"r WaB' »old" ' W I
I DreM paht.of novel .uit- Fin.ra yon .atin in either . Hrff 30

^
0? S_T SS_" II ing. in plenty of nice lace trim or plain tail- voU Mt morl itvrf UNION HITS % _ __ II pattern , and colors . Dur - ored , 4 gore style, , al.o ^* ̂ _n ««!L*i»iI«-u I?0/"' fl"" Ml>11 ,"*: * OOC II ing this special .al. Rythym cut. 32 to 44. boot.^ell made throu gh- w ^.n,™ ̂ ...m j^J  ̂I

88' 88' 88'  ̂
88i^̂ ^̂ M ww a?a?— fisol

I uATf CITIDTC BATH ".n .tr̂ oo IHATS SHIRTS
^ 

»™
I . ,  . , t l  ,. , Spun rayon jumper , and twwrm m +* desi gn. Si«e _QV II A dynamic .ale of ladies ' wool skirt , in a grand Lovely pastel colored 64x76 "v II hats including dozens of variety of plaids and chenille bath mats. Buy ChA_a fkirti 4t __ I
I B ^S^Tm"1™11 Plain colors. All sixes in- now for gift giving and S." -. .,p*." "».. ftftC I¦ Regula r to 1.95. eluded. , save. coi»r« t.nTor »r.y, i ||V I¦ , ¦ real wlndbre tker . . .  I

88' 88' 88' s^»» 88 II Ĵl ^^fllk"  ̂ ^flP ^^fl  ̂ ^iP^^k«lP  ̂ Ladles' aU wool QQ C II' pullovers, long or QQ I
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦isW ~iBVBVnHHBa ~~BMM MIHH sV~ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦_¦¦__¦¦__¦__¦_ ! short sleeves ..< ^~ ^>r ¦

I C|l |T Fluff y TM . Compan ion F.#ur. HWDBMS
 ̂

I
¦ %¦?¦¦¦¦ % ^J k _¦¦¦¦ ¦ A I I AUP V A  of styles and col* f||| I

HOSE TOWELS JACKETS as ™
I Lar ge bath size turkish Men . suede and pony ity percai« in m.nj W I
I Pure silk, chltton weight , full towels  in many gay leather jackets. Popular *?»"* """" : I
I SZTZL "" """ "• -_*A w«is_dL ;£*- -{_'.g*£_ y.»*~< s« I
I ^̂  __fh___ __fl__k < ____ Our lovely La Rose silver- I<^88^

88( 
$8 mwni

I ' BBBflflflBflflHS-H
BHHH §̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ H^̂ H|^HHH HHH___HHHHHB HHI_______________ Hi
^

¦.¦¦¦ ps~BP~¦~¦¦~~s~~~~¦v~¦¦s~¦¦¦¦¦^———————^——————————————————————i ¦ i —————v~~¦vBff BHVHlB l̂ ¦s~¦ ~

J O H N  A N D  J O A N  LAW -He's ihe law In this case,
but Barbara Megna, 4, doesn 't find him anything to be afr aid of,
in (his friendl y chat at Station 16 In Boston. She's dressed up for
a grand occasion, which was the party ,*|ven by Boston police
stations , to keep 100,000 youngsters off the streets Hallowe 'en.

Scheme was started three years ago, and works.

8:25 a. m.—Tr i-Cities and two
barges , upstream.

6:50 ft. m.—Twin Cities and six
barges , upstream.

10:25 a. m.—U. S. Wake Robin
and one barge , downstream.

Winona Dam Lockage
Today.ano •>•_ inwj panunuon

ton Littorio class was "badly down
by the bows" with "her forecastle
under water and a heavy list to
starboard. "

Prime Ministe r Churchill smil-
ingly read the admiralt y's com-
munique in the House of Commons
and hailed the action as a "deci-
sive" blow and a "glorious episode"
which will decisively van*ect the
"balance ot power in the Mediter-
ranean" and react upon the naval
situation "In every quarter of the
globe."

The raid was one of a series di-
rected at Italy 's southern naval
bases and embarkation points for
the rushing of reinforcements to the
battlefront In Greece.

The admiralty also said the Brit-
ish fleet was continuing to harass
Italian communications In Africa ,
and had successfully bombarded
Sidl Barranl , advanced Italian base
in Egypt , on the night of November

Sub Attacks Convoy.
In a submarine attack on ah

Italian convoy escorted by a de-
stroyer one 3,000-ton ship was sunk ,
and a second ship dama ged and
probably sunk , the admiralty said.

Informed sources said the Tar-
anto attack would have a profound
result in the naval struggle not only
on the Mediterranean , but elsewhere ,
and would make it extremely diffi-
cult now for Premiei Mussolini' s bat-
tered fleet to break Britain 's mas-
tery.

The battleships of the 35-ton Lit-
torlp class are rated among the most
powerful of the world.

The two cruisers reported dam-
aged brought to three the Italian
warships of this type reported put
out of action by Britain since the
start of the war.

Another Victory.
Still another British naval victory

at the expense of Italy was reported
by the London admiralty later in the
day. The admiralty said British war -
ships sank an Itallar supply ship,
set two others aflame , damaged an-
other , and blasted an Italian de-
stroyer in an attack off Valona , Al-
bania. Monda y night.

London naval circles said the at-
tack on Taranto was made by planes
carrying aerial torpedoes , which are
launched by .dlve-bombing. Ordinary
bombs , it was said , would have been
ineffective against the heavily-
armored Italian battleships.

Amid this reported naval success ,
apparently clinching Britain 's com-
mand of the Mediterranean waters
which Italians call "mare nostrum
—our sea," London military , quar-
ters announced another triumph , on
land , in the fierce struggle in
Egypt.

Claim Post Captured.
' These sources said British Indian
and white troops had captured , tost
and then recaptured the strategic
fort town of Oallabat , on the Anglo-
Egyptian-Sudan frontier , in a four-
day clash in which the Italians
"suffered heavily/' •

Reports reaching London from the
17-day-old areek-Italian war front
said the Italians were still retreat-
ing from Koritza . ten miles inside
Albania , abandoning equipment as
they fled. . '

While these reports were cabled
from London; the empire capital
twice underwent air-raid alarms
from Axis warplan es. which roared
across the channel In great waves
and spread out over the English
Midlands and Wales.

"There must have been hundreds
of them, " observers Bald.

The daylight raiders followed up
a night-long series of attacks , in
which a heavy German bomb wreck-
ed a crowded- London movie thea-
ter , killing many and burying others
under the debris ,

A subway station , an air-raid
shelter and two other movie thea-
ters were also hit.

Bomb Smashes Theater Roof.
About a thousand Londoners sit-

ting in one of the theaters nar-
rowly escaped death when a bomb
smashed through the roof of the
orchestra pit and exploded below
the floor ' level.

In Rome, Virginlo Oayda , Fascist
editor who frequently - acts as Pre-
mier Mussolini' s "mouthpiece, " said
Germany and Italy had decided to
pool their submarine forces for a
concentrated new attack on . British
shipping in the North Atlantic.
,' In Berlin , German leaders enter-
tained Soviet Russia 's Premier Mo-
lotoff for the second day. Naais said
they were "bent on building far-
reachin g cooperation for the fu-

With besieged Britain holding out
at home and in the Mediterranean
and the Italian army stalled by the
Greeks on the Albanian frontier,
many observers believed Germany
was seeking Russian support, or at
least approval , for Axis ambitions
in the Balkans and Near East.

Turkey watched anxiously believ-
ing her pro-British status was one
of the' main topics in the Berlin
roundtable.

.In the Greek-Italian war , the
Greek high command reported an
increasin g number of prisoners
streaming back to Greek camps
from the Epiru s front , on the
Italian right wing, and Italian
forces were said to have been driven
back into Albania all along the
front except for one shallow salient.

It reported also that a full com-
pany of Albanian troops had sur-
rendered to the Greeks.

British - "7

Funerals -
Continued From P«|« One

of St. Mary 's church , will officiate.
Burial will be in St. Mary 's cemo*

.tery. '
Mr . Wernecke. who fanne d at his

home on the ' Minnesota City roa d,
war born April 28, 1*04, in Winon a.

He is survived by his wife ; one
son, Robert; two brothers , Louis
and Walter , Winona ; one half-
brother, Henry Kopp, Winona and
one sister , Mrs. Edward Markl e,
Wyat tville , Minn .

The rosary will be said at tho
funeral home this evening at 7:30
o'clock . Friends may call at the
funeral home this evening and
Thurday until the hour of the serv-
ices.

Double t'uiieral.
Double funeral services for Carl

W. Tarras, " 43 . Winona , route two,
and his son, Raymond , 15, who died
durin g the stoiia lit the Winona

pool, will be conducted Thursday at
1:30 p. m. at St. Martin 's Lutheran
church. The Rev. Alfred W. Sauer
will officiate. Burial will be in
Woodlawn cemeter y.

Mr. Tarras , foreman at the eleva-
tor of the Proedtert Grain in Malt-
Ing Compan y, was born in East
Burns valley, and had lived In this
vicinity all his life.

Raymond wajs born in Winona ,
and was a student in Central Junior
High school. ' ,

Survivors of Mr. Tarras are his
wife ; one son, Gerald , and one
daughter , Delores , at home; his
mother, Mrs. Augusta Tarra s, Trem-
pealeau , Wls.; five sisters , Mrs. Ar-
thur Malenke , Mrs . Joseph Wooden ,
Mrs . Rudolph Hornberg, Mrs. Wil-
liam Suhr and Mrs. James Buggs,
Winona , and two brothers , Walter ,
Winona , and Ben, Pickwick.

Raymond is survived by his moth-
er, his brother and his sister.

Black River Falls , Wis.—(Special
to The Republican-Her ald ) — Be-
tween 3,000 and 4,000 turke ys were
killed in the storm on Jac kson
county farms operated by the Trask
turkey farm of this communit y,

Storm Kills 4,000
Turke ys on Eight
Jack son Co. Fa rms



Tell of Battl e
to Save 29
Ships in Convoy.

An Eastern CanadWn Port—</P)—
Slxty-ilve seamen, most of them
wounded, were Canada's heroes to-
day—scarred , exhausted survivors of
the armed merchant cruiser;/-Jervjs
Bay which saved 8t least S29.;slttps
of a Goriyoy of - 3d before sinking,
guns still roarlrig,an a mldnAtlaJitlc
battle1 • tylth; ft" powerful . Gernian
raider. '. - '"¦• /  ; • .. • ¦; ¦• : ':

They ' wer*e' brought. Into ,porfe la$e
yesterday - by a¦ {Swedish, fteijhter,
one of ' thp eonyoy, whose cftjptaln ,
Sven dlaflde j?;.#en| baqk; a'fteiS dar k
the night of jpovember : 5 because
"they did so well for us that 1 did
not like- to leave."

The identit y of the . freighter ;and
the number o,f .missing., crew; .mem-
bers of- the-$«year *old™ Aust ralian
liner cdnjertefl-into , : \^-4k Ughtlyj
¦airm ed cbrtvo y guwctshi p. Were" fcepit
a military /|fecret: ?!Pf '^entity -.. U
the raider "Wk unknown, ibut sqnie
of the survivors , .thought possibly
she . was a'iO.OOOi-toh :poc$et ba,ttl<8*
ship, 'the ' Admira l,'1;$ehe«(r, ' or • the
IiUetZOW. - ,<}>". ' :' ..'V " -Y ;*• '

Survivors Tell Story.
' Survivors of the fight — of which
the world had its first inkling last

- -week when distress calls crackled
out over the Atlantic 4 told how

"the Jervis Bay headed without hesi-
tation into ' the "hopeless " fight ,

• laid a smoke screen- under which ,the
convov * scattered , and . plowed

from under him. He went down with
the blazing ship.
' A (British admiralty communi que
credited the saving of three-fourths
of the convoy, which the Ger-
mans reported completely destroyed ,

largely to the "very- gallant action "
of the Jervis Bay. ¦ '
. .It . said,.that despite "great ly uit
ferior armament" the Jervis . Bay
"continued to engage the enemy
after she had been severely ' hit and
was burnin g furiously, " and exploded
afte r a tworhour - fight. .. • ,
' Twenty-four ships in ,the convoy

!were reported to ,have . reached
por ts, five, pthers were reported safe
and, the admiralty added, ' "it is
-possible that some of the ships still
missing may be safe ," . •- ,

Among the vessels repor ted , al-
ready in port were the liner Rangl-
tiki and the freighter.Cornish City,
,whose distress- , calls were heard in
the United States the night «5f the
attack as the convoy was steaming
from Canada to England.

Story of Attack.
"It was a sunny evening when

we picked up the (German ) ship' on
the port side at 4;50 o'clock," said
one of the Jervis Bay, officer sur-
vivors. „ •' ¦' ' ¦

"She opened fire first.. '.. , .' ¦• - ''She closed to get into ran'gei and
we closed too, leaving the convoy.
We got between the enemy ship
and the , convoy , and dropped smoke
floats to screen the merchant ships
from the raider. "

Captain Olandeir of the rescue
freighter said that /the fight that
followed .was "glorious ,'-' and . added
in halting English : "I'll never for-
Cfifc it." r

He fled , with the|Vfest of tSe
merchantmen , but turned back after
dark to search the calmed ; Seas for
survivors of> " the escort' ship.'

The" survivors brought back tales
of heroism which included an ac-
count of a seaman who,. when the
Jervis Bay 's flag was shot away,
climbed the rigging ' amid shellburst s
arid 1 fastened a new ensign which
still . waved through smoke clouds
as the ship took her. last plunge. .

< "I think ' everybody aboard , was
proud as our ship turned to meet
the enemy," the officer related.
"OUr captain . knew just what we
were going to get, but It didn 't
matter. " .

He said those aboard the Jer vis
Bay could not see what effect their
fire had. on the raider, j but they
kept shooting until they drifted
helpless , their guns either smashed
or unable to be brought to bear on
the German ship.

Early hits/ set the Jervis Bay
afire. A gaping hole was torn be-
neath her waterline , and she. listed
badly long before sinking.

She was burning fast and settlin g
rapidly when tile order , ' "abandon
ship" was given ' nearly two hours
aftey the- battle began , the officer
said. He declared the German y then
began to shower the wreck and the
escaping crew with shrapnel .

Survivors said that while they
rowed their lifeboats away the raid-
er took after units of the scattered
convoy. . . ¦ , *

"She fired on the other sjiips until
well Into the night, " the officer
said , "throwing star shells for il-
lumination. "

65 Survivors
Of Nazi Sea
Raid Rescued
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T H I N G S  OK , O K E  ?—Things were a wee bit crowded on
the Mathilda Thorden , a Finnish boat built for 20 passengers , but

' ¦¦ Oke Dahllof, 3, Is no great size and his wee friend, Christina
Sander, Isn 't either. They were among the 14? passengers brought
to New York from Finland. Oke used to live In Stockholm , .

Sweden, and Christina , 1, came from Helsinki , Finlan d.

Poles Between Blair ,
Whitehall Down

Whitehall , Wis. — (Spep'lal to The
Republica n-Herald ) — The storm
Monday blew down two light pol^s
In Whiteha ll, causing disruption of
light service. The poles were located
near the G; M. Moen residence and
the Whitehall creamery. , Poles be-
tween Whiteh all and Blair were also
blown down.

During the storm the flre depart-
ment was called- to quenoh a chim-
ney fire at the Henrietta Engen res-
idence, noticed 'by Omer Nelson n&
he drove by. Mr. Nelson turned in
the alarm .

Several Whitehall motorists weie
stranded . Vr, P E. Van Sickle and
George Brlggs , on a duck hunting;
expedition at Buffalo Oj ty, were
among the more fortunate hunters
and turned their boat in to shore
about 3 p. m. They made shore
with difficulty and changed into chy
clothing at the home oi Elmer Hart-
nagel's parents at Alma bejfore re-
turning home . ¦

Stefansson Gets
on Wrong Train

Anchora ge, Alaska—W )—Vilhja l-:
mur Stefansson has* decided a com- ,
pass could be just as handy aro und ;
an Alaskan railwa y station as in:
the Ar ctic.

After waiting two days to catch a '
twice-a-week train north to Fair- j
banks , the explor er boarded one of!
two trains waiting at the depot. It
hauled him 12 miles south before iie
discovered he was going lu tine
wrong directio n.

through a storm of shells strai ght
for the: raider until she was s"unk
'by the lattef' s power.

i Captain E. S. f. Pegen remain-
ed in command "with one -arm al-
most shot away, " even though the
forepart of the brid ge was blown



Axis Planes
Raid London in
Third Attempt

British Stage
Attack on
Nazi Sub Base

London—(/P)—German and Italian
planes failed. In two attempts to
bomb London today, but broke
through the defenses of the cap-
ital 's outskirts on the third try.Other
Axis planes moved with greater
success against towns in Wales and
the Midlands.

Rooftop watchers in the center of
the city heard feunflre and exploding
bombs during the third warning,
but the all- clear was soon sounded ,
Indicating the raiders had been
driven off again.

At least three of the attacking
planes, one of them Italian , wore
reported shot down in air battles.
The Italian plane , report:; said ,
burs t into flames and its cargo of
bombs exploded in midair.

Massed squadrons of British and
German planes fough t a running
battle along the coast today after the
Nazi raiders had dive-bombed a
southeast coast tpwn.

Dead Uncounted.
Sirens were wailing in the capital

as rescue workers burrowed into the
debris of buildings , including a
crowded theater hit during the series
of raids last night . The dead and
wcunded were unaccounted

The government today permitted
publication of the fact that the
Church of St. MartinVin-the-FleMs
—the king 's parish church off
Trafalgar square—had been damag-
ed in a recent raid. The Royal
ColJege of Surgeons and the Swedish
church at Rotherhithe also were hit.

"Hundreds" of raiders were re-
ported by observers on the southeast
coast to be heading toward London
only a few hours after the all clear
signal had sounded the end of an
all-night alarm.

Two other London motion picture
theaters, a subway station and an
air raid shelter , were among the
other places in the capital struck by
bombs.

British Stage Raids.
The bright moonlight which aided

the German raiders in their night
attacks on England also proved a
boon to the Royal Air force, which
informed sources said had bombed
ore plants, factories and railway
centers, the submarine base at Lori-
ent on the French coast and other
German "invasion bases."

About a thousand Londoners sit-
ting in one movie theater narrowly
escaped death when a bomb plung-
ed through the roof of the orchestra
nit , exploding below the floor level.

Bier man
Points Out
Team E rrors

Minneapolis—(fP)— Highly critical
ot his squad's errors in practice
and1 vocally fearful of Purdue,
Coach Bernie Bierman continued
to drive his players in a strenuous
workout todny to prepare for the
Gophers' football clash with the
Boilermakers here Saturday.

Bierman drilled hard with his
iilayers In the field house yesterday
and was plainly irked when the
squad failed to execute plays per-
fectly . Several times he punished
players by making them jog around
the track. In between times he
warned that his outfit will have to
play "ycur best football for 60 min-
utes," to defeat the Indiana eleven
w.hlch he described as "almost as
strong as Michigan, Northwestern
and Ohio State."

Three regulars Were still absent

Body of Girl
Found in Snow

St. Cloud , Minn (JP)—The body
Of Adella Osendorf , 13, was found
Tuesday after neighbors and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph' Osen-
dorf , Roscoe, Minn., had searched
for her since Monday evening.

The girl had left the farm house
with her father to help with the
chores Monday afternoon , then went
back to the house to block the doors
against the gale. When her father
failed to return soon, she left to look
for him, and was never seen alive
again.

Her body was found in the snow
about 150 feet away from the barn

Dr. Herman E. Koop, Stearns
county coroner, said death was due
to exposure and strangulation ,
caused when she fel l in the snow,
and her muffler froze across her
face.

Two St. Paul
Hunter s Missing

St. Paul—OT—Two St. Paul men ,
M. E. Youngquist , who was secretary
to Mayors William Pallon and Mark
Gehan, and Kermit Nordquist , were
reported missing today in the Mis-
sissippi river duck hunting area
where several other hunters lost
their lives in the storm.

Four German Ships
Loading in Mexico

Tampico, Mexico—(JP)—Four Ger-
man ships which tied up in Tampico
harbor shortly after the outbreak of
the war were loading stores, includ-
ing live hogs, today, apparently in
readiness for a dash to sea, perhaps
to supply German raiders.

Storm Keeps Delegates
From Tempe rance Rally

Minneapolis —{JPf— Speakers for
the annual state council meeting of
the Minnesota Temperance move-
ment arrived Tuesday—but no dele-
gates. The entire program has been
postponed to next Tuesday.

November Steel
Business Heads
for New Record

New York—(JP)—November steel
business promises to surpass Octo-
ber, best month of 1940 for most
companies, Iron Age said today in a
weekly survey.

"Orders thus far received have
been 20 per cent or more above
those of last month ," the magazine
added. "In the first week of Nov-
ember a large company booked 40
per cent more tonnage than in the
corresponding week of October.

"Scrap prices are moving upward
in some districts after a few weeks
of comparatively few changes. The
Iron Age scrap composite price is
up eight cents to $20.75, the first
change since the issue of October 10.

"Ingot production remains at 9(5
per cent of capacity for the third
consecutive week, a number of open
hearth furnaces having gone out for
repairs, offsetting higher operations
at Chicago, Youngstown and in the
West."

British Admit
Loss of 406
Ships in War

London—(yP)—First Lord of the
Admiralty A. V. Alexander, in a
written answer to a question in the
House of Commons today, stated that
the number of merchant ships, in-
cluding fishing vessels, lost by
"enemy action" during the first 12
months of the' war was as follows:

British, 406 ships of 1,811,842 tons;
Allied, 103 of 474,816 tons;
Neutral , 253 of 769,212 tons;
Total, 762 of 2,855,870 tons.
Crew members and passengers lost

totaled 3,327. The total saved was
15,635, total taken prisoner 1,100-.

He said "enemy" losses in the
same period totaled 261 ships of
about 1,269,000 tons.

Wounded Youth
Escape s From
N. D. Hospital

Dickinson, N. D,—(1P >—A twice-
wounded 15-year-old Flint, Mich.)
youth, who escaped last night from
a hospital here into subzero cold
wearing only a hospital gown and
bathrobe, was sought by western
North Dakota peace officers today.

The boy was wounded at Belfield ,
N D., November 4, in an attempted
filling station break-in. With him
were two young girls and another
boy; who were later returned to
South Dakota to face car theft
charges.

Convalescng from leg and chest
flesh wounds at the Dickinson hos-
pital, the boy was guarded , by one
man. Last night he asked - his
guard if he might go to the wash-
room.

Instead of going there, he raced
out of the hospital front door. A
nurse, and a doctor pursued him
but he soon outdistanced them, and
Dickinson police later could find
no trace of him in the city.

St. Paul—{&)—Delayed 48 , hours
by Monday's storm, the Huck Finn,
federal barge line boat, steamed
out of St. Paul and headed down
the Mississippi river this morning
on its last trip of the season.

Huck Finn Leaves
St. Paul on Last
Vovaare of Season
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Y E L L O W  F R U I T — S i n c e  1872, when the first bananas
• were unloaded at New Orleans, tasle for this yellow fruit has

grown in U.S. This banana boat from Central America has just
reached New Orleans, midway on trip to U.S. breakfast tables.

Dallas. — (U.P.)—Thank goodness,
the Cleveland Indians have named
a manager for the 1941 season.

Now there won't be any lack of
amusement for the baseball fans
during the long winter evenings.
They can gather about the fire-
place, stove or radiator (depending
on how their , homes are heated) and
start guessing who will manage the
Indians in 1942.

I don't like to scoop my fellow
reporters (as you must have noticed
during the past ten years) but I
have a red hot tip on Pecklnpaugh's
successor. From a source who is, so
close to the Cleveland front office
that he doesn 't fit, I have learned
that the following men are being
given serious consideration as the
Indians ' pilot season after next:

1. Mickey Cochrane , former De-
troi t manager who is now in the
automobile industry, but who is said
to yearn for the good old days of
Kecond-guessPi 's , fair weather friends
and abrupt dismissals.

2. Bnbc Ruth , whose followers still
feel he was given a raw deal by
baseball.

3. Bucky Harris , manager ot
Washington , who Is said to be de-
termined to get with a ball club
which hns pitchers with names he
can pronounce.

Oscar Vill Suggested.
4. The author of "Tftkc Mo Ova

to the Bull QiiniR. "
5. Cy Slnpnlcka , who has been

nii uiR Riii s the Indians for years .
G. Alva Bradley, president pi tun

Indians , who Is said to svnnt a place
on the bench so he can hear player
complaints mure readily.

1. Oscar Vilt , the manager who
was Just , fired , The report is that
the Indians dislike Vitt so much they
want to punish him to the utmost,
and 'the ber>t wny they can think
of to do this is to rc-hlre him and

touay-s
Sport Parade

—by HENRY McLEMORK

Man Feared I-ost in I'lro.
' Fergus Falls, Minn. — W)— Hans

Bardson, 80, who lived alone iu his
farm house, was missing todny, and
was believed to have died in the
flames that destroyed Hie housp dur-
ing the wlndup of the snowstorm
last night.

Lord Baden-Powell
111 in South Africa

London—{JP)—Lord Baden-Powell ,
83-year-old head of British Boy
Scouts and lineal descendant of the
early American settler John Smith ,
is ill in Kenya , South Africa , accord-
ing to reports reaching here today.

Two Found Dead in
Car Near Le Sueur

Le Sueur, Minn, — ( U.P.)— Two
frozen bodies were recovered from a
snow-covered automobile seven miles
north of Le Sueur this morning,
Identification was not made imme-
diately.

Conference of State
Health Men Postponed

Minneapolis —(.ip>— The uonfrr-
ence of state health officers sched-
uled for Friday In Rochester has
been postponed indefinitely, Dr. Os-
car Larsen, Detroit Lakes, snld
Tuesday.

give him another season on the
Clevelan d bench.

Now that Pcckinpaugh has taken
the Job for 1941, the country
shouldn 't wait too long before ar-
ranging a national celebration in
his honor. He had the job once
before—I think he started in 1028
and lasted until he got the pink slip
in the middle of the 1933 season—
and his willingness to have another
try merits a nation-wide applause.
This country needs men of such
apir'it , such optimism , and when one
is discovered , tribute should bo paid
him. He rates a ride up Broadway,
from the Battery to the Zoo—yes, a
tellow who'd take that job should
be given a ride clean to. the Zoo—
and I am willing to furnish the con-
fetti if someone will volunteer to
hire the cars.

Break for Players.
The hirin g of Peckinpaugh so

many months before the start of the
1941 season was a thoughtful act on
the part of the Indians' ma nage-
ment. Now the' members of the
team will have time to arrange a
fitting reception for him. They will
have most of November, and all of
December, January and February
to get together such things as parch-
ment for petitions of dismissal, club-
rooms in which to hold their ses-
sions of revolt, and knives specially
built to fit in the small of the back.
Too, they will have ample time be-
tween now and the time spring
training starts to scout Peckin-
paugh's weaknesses and be ready to
start kicking him around. Further-
more, the players will have time
enough to meet and correspond and
decide on the strategy they want
Peckinpaugh to use next year. Tins
will take a great responsibility off
the new manager. The first time he
meets the team it'll be able to tell
him on what days certain pitchers
like to work , how the infield likes
to play when particular situations
come up, and what seating arrange-
ment the players like on the bench.
( Yes, the naming of Peckinpaugh
in November was a smart move. By
this time next year the same folk
who hired him probably will be ex-
plaining why it was a smart move
to fire him.

Smith. Bob Fitch and Gordon
Paschka. The first two were storm-
bound, while Paschka was excused
to be with Mrs. Paschka, an ex-
pectant mother.

Athletic director Prank McCor-
mickn said' the field at Memorial
stadium would be in good shape for
Saturday's game. It. is covered
with a waterproof canvas.

George Franck, Bobby Paffrath ,
Bob Sweiger and Joe Mernik made
up the varsity backfleld for yes-
terday 's drill.

Snow Drif ted
Over Doors

Clarissa, Minn.—(JP)—Residents of
this community climbed out of their
windows today and began digging
snowdrifts away from their doors.

Schools remained closed while
highway crews and farmers went
to work on heavily drifted roads.

Farmers Report
Livestock Losses

Lake Crystal, Minn (JP)— More
than 8,300 turkeys In flocks of five
crowers in this community died in
Monday's storm.

Wallie Anderson lost 19 of 24 head
of young Holstein cattle and Al
Noyes of Vernon Center found 650
of 700 sheep dead. They had been
pastured five miles south of here.

London—</P)—The British govern-
ment announced today extension of
its blockade £o Include Syria , French
West Africa , Liberia, Portuguese
Guinea, Madagascar and Reunion
Island—territories lying on three
sides of Africa.

British Blockade
Extended to Syria

¦ v
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S T I LL  C O M M A N D E R  —-Out of stormy final  session of
united confederate veterans' 50th reunion in Washington , dm.
Julius Howell (left ) of Bristol, Va., emerged as re-elecled com-
ttiander-lii- chief. Gen. R. P. Scott of Dallas is congratulating him.
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3 Winona Area
Camps Helping
In Conservat ion

Technicians Plan
Field Work for
Enrollees.

By Francis Brady,
Houston County Agent.

Caledonia, Minn.—The Winona,

r 
Lewiston and Caledonia CCC camps,
H. A. Plueck, state coordinator for
the TJ. S. Soil Conservation service,
points out, are now working in
farmer-organized soil conservation
districts.

Service technicians stationed in
the camps are assisting district sup-
ervisors and local farmers in the
solution of erosion control problems,
and under their supervision CCC en-

~ rollees are helping farmers install
gully dams, plant trees, build wood-
lot and contour fences.

Winona camp enrollees are assist-
ing the Burns-Homer-Pleasant dis-
trict; Lewiston, assisting the Rolling-
stone, Stockton and Gilmore Creek
districts, and Caledonia assisting the
Root River district. Several other
camps will soon be engaged in dis-
trict work, according to present
plans.

"The assignment of camp techni-
cians to district work is. simply a
continuation of the policy which has
been followed since CCC work was
started ," Plueck explained. "The
technicians are lining up field work
Which enrollees perform." •

PARTY FOR 4-H'EI^S.
The Caledonia Community Chest

will entertain the largest 4-H club
membership in the history of Hous-
ton county Wednesday evening, Nov-
ember 20, at the Caledonia Munici-
pal auditorium.

The program will start at 8 p. m.
¦with music by the Caledonia s High
school band. This will be followed
by an address of welcome by Mayor
Groezlnger. Others on , the program
will be Howard Grant, Miss'1 Cora
Torgerson, and V. P. Eden , president
of the Caledonia Commercial club.

Following the short speaking pro-
gram, a splendid show has been ob-
tained which we are, sure all 4-H
members will enjoy.

After the show, a' lunch will be
served to all 4-H members, adult
leaders and 4-H parents. Upon leav-
ing the auditorium every 4-H mem-
ber will be given a souvenir through
the compliments of the Caledonia
businessmen.

ROAST TURKEY.
A moderate oven, a shallow, un-

covered pan and a rack are the only
properties needed for success In
roasting young turkey the modern
way, says Lucy Alexander , poultry
cooking specialist of the bureau of
home economics, U. S. Department
of Agriculture.

Miss Alexander advises roasting
, young turkey in art uncovered pan

because then any steam that is
formed in cooking is not closed in
the roaster to draw the juices. There
needs to be a rack in the pan to
keep the bird from sticking and to
allow the hot air to circulate under
the turkey, and cook It evenly.

Any pan is suitable for roasting if
it is shallow and if it is big enough
for the turkey. A shallow pan works
best because in it the air circulates
under the bird more rapidly than in
a deep pan. To keep the meat
juice, do not add water in cooking
to form extra steam. Keep the oven
temperature moderate all through
the roasting so .the turkey will be
tender and evenly cooked when
done. '

Roast medium-sized turkeys—ten
to 13 pounders—a t about 300 degrees
F. for from three to four hours. The

> 14 to 17 pounders need a slower oven ,
about 275 degrees F., for from four
and one-half to five and one-half
hours. Very large turkeys, over 18
pounds, need six to eight hours at
from 250 to 275 degrees F. The six
to nine pounders may be cooked in
about two and one-half to three
hours at about 325 degrees F.

To further make sure of even
cooking, turn the turkey from side
to side and have it breast up about
one-third of the time. At each turn-
Ing, baste with fat. Small and med-
ium-sized turkeys need to be turned
nbout every half to three-quarters of
Itn hour, larger turkeys less fre-
ciuently.

New Vnder-arm
Cream Deodora nt

safely
Stops Perspiration

1. Does not rot dresses, does
hoc irritate skin.

2. Now a it ingtoc iry.Canbeuscd
rig ht after shaving.

3. Instant ly  stops pensp iration
ior 1 to 3 days. Removes odor
from persp irat ion.¦* Apute.white .gtease less,stain-
less vanishing cream.

5. Arrid has been awarded the
Approval Se.i l of the American
Institute of Laundering tor
being harmless to fabrics.

25 M I L L I O N  jars of Arr id
have beensold. Try ajaitodayl

ARR ID
__ i At nil Horn ir lliim tu llrl good*39p«jt ( , i i» , , i . i  m/ .i.j sy ]ir» i _

Fillmore 4-H
Club Stock
Wins Awar ds

Spring Valley Boy
Leads Group of 11
at South St. Paul.

By W. W. Thompson,
Fillmore County Agent.

Preston, Minn. — Junior Livestock
show exhibitors from Fillmore coun-
ty more than held their own in
one of the keenest fat stock shows
ever held in South St. Paul.

The highest award captured by
the .county was a fourth on the
Duroc barrow of Douglas Heusink-
veld, Spring Valley. Lillian Meinen
from the same club , Empue Build-
ers, won ninth on her Shropshire
lamb.

James and Donald Milne, Preston ,
showed their calves to 15th and
16th places in a class of 152 Here-
ford yearlings.

The sale held on Thursday, netted
exhibitors prices well above the
market. The Milne boys' calves went
through the auction at 17 and 18
cents per pound. Lillian Melnen 's
lamb brought- 45 cents , and Douglas
Heusinkveld realized 13 cents on his
pig. Other stock belonging to Fill-
more county exhibitors was sold
through commission firms and prices
were not known at the close of
the show.

Fillmore county sent a delega-
tion of 11 4-H boys and. girls to the
show which opened Monday, Octo-
ber 28.

The local 4-H members earned the
trip by raising animals of champion-
ship quality in" their livestock pro-
jects this year. At the Junior show
they will place their animals in
competition with 900 other prize
entries from all parts of the state ,
All entries wll be sold at auction
on the last day of -he show .

The Fillmore county delegation in-
cluded; Beef—Donald Milne , Pres-
ton; . James Milne , Preston; Julian
Sandsness, Peterson ; Leland Moore
Harmony ; Neil Heusinkveld, Spring
Valley. Sheep — Murrell Jncobson
Harmony; Helen Winter , Wykoff;
Lillian Meinen , Spring Valley;. Pig
—Howard Haugerud , Harmony;
Douglas Heusinkveld, Spring Val-
ley: John Quinn , Wyk off.

WINS HUSKING AGAIN.¦ Henry Christenson , you ng York
township farmer, again husked corn
fast and clean enough to lead the
field of 12 county huskers with a
net of 25.3 bushels in 65 minutes
at the annual contest ' held this
year on the Kenneth Ness farm in
York township, October 18

The contest scheduler, ior 80 min-
utes was cut shrrt at 65 minutes be-
cause Christenson completed his
four rows. Husking conditions were
excellent and undoubtedly a new
record would have been established
if the contest could have gone the
full 80 minutes.

Christenson 'b nearest rival was
Marvin DeVries , Preston, last year 's
runner-up, who netted 23.4 bushels
Sherman Haugerud , veteran of
many contests, won third money
with 22.1 bushels. Edwin Prlnsen , a
volunteer husker at the meet , came
in fourth with 20.7 bushels

Walter Martin , Wykoff , placed
fif th with 20.3 bushels; Ernest John-
son , SteWartville , sixth , 19.7 bushels;
Stanley Holland. R ushford .seventh,
18.6 bushels; William Paul , Kush-
fo rd, eighth , 18.5 bushels , Octa ve
Brown, Mabel , ninth , 18.3 bushels;
Ea rl Croby, Fountain , tenth , 17 3
bushels; Donald Mouw, Harmony ,
11th. 16.1 bushels: Clinton Ewalt ,
Harmony, 12th, 15.7 bushel!..

Buffalo County
Agent Prov ides
List of Fruits

Best Types for
Growth in Area
Are Announced.

By John J. Zahorlk,
Buffalo County Agent.

Alma, Wis.—At two meetings held
in the county jointly by County
Agent Zahorik and Conrad' Kuehner,
extension fruit specialist, college of
agriculture, Mr. Kuehner pointed
otit »that folks desiring to buy trees
or other fruits should buy those .that
are adapted to this climate. Planting
should be preferably on a northerly
exposure to prevent too early sap
flow and blossoming only to have
the late spring frost cause serious
injury. As a whole, spring planting
is preferable and apple trees when
purchased should be one year old
and not more than two. Age of the
tree should be specified on the order
blank . Here are varieties recom-
mended for Buffalo county :

Apples: Early — Melba , Dudley,
Duohess, Milton. Fall—Wealthy, Mc-
Intosh, Cortland , SnoW or Famese
(on heavy soils at high elevation ,
otherwise bothered with blight) .
Late—N. W. Greening,-Stalking, Red
Delicious, Golden Delicious, Harol-
son, Perkins, Secor, Macoun . Crabs
—Dolgo, Whi tney, Hyslop, Virginia
(only good to plant and graft an-
other variety). ,

Pears: Summer—Clapp 's' Favorite
(eating and canning). Fall—Flemish
Beauty (eating and pickling) , Park-
er (hardy and ripens) . Winter —
Lawrence and Mendel.

Plums: Always plane a tree if only
few plums planted of Surprise to
pollenize others. Use Underwood ,
Toka and Monitor.

Cherry : Montmorency.
Strawberries : June bearing—Pre-

mier, Senator Dunlap, Beaver, Ev?r-
bearing—Gem.

Raspberries: Early—Chief , Jun e.
Late variety—Latham. Fall bearing
—-St. Regis.

Black Caps—Logan.
Purple raspberries—Royal Purple.
Grapes: Blue—Fredonia , Moore 's

Early, Worden , Concord. Red —
Brighton. White or green—Port-
land , Niagara.

Currants—Red Lake.
Gooseberries—Industry.
Blackberries—Ancient Brltton.
SANITATION LABORATORY.

Moving days are here for the 'vet-
erinary control laboratory of the
livestock sanitation division of the
Wisconsin department of agriculture.

After two years of planning and
constructio,n work , the new building
is open for business on the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin campus. - '

Since the disease control labora-
tory was established by state law
nine years ago, it has been located
in Agricultural hall , the main build-
ing on the college of agriculture
grounds. During this period the
laboratory 's work has grown rapidly.

The new quarters will increase the
efficiency of the laboratory and en-
able the department to expand its
usefulness to the livestock industry
of the state. Services performed now
include testing blood samples of
cattle for contagious abortion and
diagnostic work to assist local vet-
erinarians throughout the state in
diagnosing cases requiring special
laboratory equipment examination .

CALF BANG'S VACCINATION.
About 150 permits have been is-

sued throughout the state since the
1039 legislature enacted the law re-
quiring that permits be secured be-
fore calves can be vaccinated against
Bang 's disease, it is reported by the
livestock sanitation division of the
state department of agriculture. In
a new bulletin published by the
United States Department of Agri-
cul ture , titled "Benefits of Eradicat-
ing Bang 's Disease," no mention is
made of calfhood vaccination , a

much discussed question among Wis-
consin farmers. Dr. V. S. Larson ,
state livestock sanitation chief ,
points to this fact as evidence that
vaccination is not yet a recognized
method of control. The federal gov-
ernment has been experimenting
with vaccination for many years,

"Vaccination might be used as a
supplement to the present sanitation
program for Bang 's disease, but only
in herds classed as problem herds,"
declares Dr. Larson. "By vaccinat-
ing all negative calves under eight,
months of age we can look forward
to these animals as replacements in
the herd, avoiding the possibility of
bringing in outside susceptible cattle
that might perpetuate the disease
in the herd."

The state department of agricul-
ture is following the practice of is-
suing vaccination permits to herds
where there is evidence of active in-
fection , or where some of the cows
react to the test even without actual
abortions. Permits have been grant-
ed under -the .state-federal testing
program where tests continue to dis-
close new reactors.

"Some states discriminate against
the importation of cattle thai have
been vaccinated as calves regardless
of whether or not they are reactors
to blood tests , ' Dr . Larson con-
tinues -. "However , Wisco nsin only
requires cattle to be negative at the
time ol importation and never raises
the questipn ol previous vaccina-
tion ."

IIATCHKKY APPLICATIONS.
Hatchety applications to quality

under the national poultry improve-
ment plan should reach the .state
department of agr iculture by Nov-
ember 15, it was announced by C.

New Information
Obta ined (or
Breed ing Ring

Count y Agent Cites
Discover ies at
State University '

By E. H. Florence,
Trempealeau County Agent.

Whitehall, Wis.—Farmers who wish
to join the artificial breeding ring
should call the county agent's of fice.
Farmers with herds up to 15 cows
are in most cases putting the whole
herd in to be bred from semen of
the outstanding proved sires the
Breeding association, will own. Some
of the bulls have already been se-
cured.

These farmers realize the cost of
keeping a bull and that it will never
be possible for them to purchase
such sires for use on their small
herds. In the-main , they realize it
is their shortest road and best bet
in getting a good producing herd.
Some are joining also to eliminate,
the danger of- a bull around the
place and also for the saving of barn
room. It costs $50 to $60 a year to
keep any bull , if a careful check is
marie on feed nnd lahor nnsrs.

PRESERVING SEMEN.
Artificial breeding got a boost

when Paul Phillips and H. A. Lardy
of the University of Wisconsin de-
vised a far better method of pre-
serving bull semen than has been
available in the past. Good quality
semen now can be kept at least 200
hours or more.

The method has had a remark-
ably favorable reception in the field.
All eight of Wisconsin 's artificial
breeding associations use it, so that
it serves in the breeding of some
15,000 to 20,000 cows in the state .
To some extent at least it has come
into use from coast to coast during
the period of a little more than a
year since it was introduced.

The new practice is to place one
part of semen in three parts of a
solution made up of egg yolk to
nourish the sperm cells, and a so-
dium-potassium-phosphate buffer to
bring about a condition which is
most favorable for sperm . The mat-
erial is then kept at a refrigerator
temperature of 41 to 50 degrees F.

Several companies sell the ingred-
ients of the buffer in capsule form ,
so that it is a simple matter for vet-
erinarians to make up the solution.

That the yolk-buffer method of
preserving semen is an effective one
may be seen from the experience *of
a Wisconsin breeding association.
The old way of using semen alone
produced conception in less than 66
per cent of 329 cows bred , even
Ihough in every instance the semen
was used within 12 hours after it
was collected. Yolk-buffered semen ,
in spite of the fact that it was stored
for periods up to 96 hours or more,
oroduced a better record of concep-
tions. 69 per cent Of 229 cows bred.

INSEMINATION.
Information on the time of ovula-

tion in dairy cows, brought to light
by A. Nalbandov and L. E. Casida ,
at the University of Wisconsin, is
expected to furnish a sound basis
for timing inseminations in artifi-
cial breeding.

The problem Is to inseminate so
that live sperm will be present at
the righ t time, and at the right
place , to fertilize the cow's egg as it
is released during ovulatlon . Unless
the timing is about right , concep-
tion is .unlikely.

Ovulation occurred from ten to 18
hours after the end of heat In 77
per cent of cases, when the time
was determined for 70 heat periods
of 22 cows. In nine per cent of cases
ovulation came sooner than ten
hours after heat , and in 14 per cent
it occurred more than 18 hours
after heat.

This does not mean insemination
should be made after heat is over ,
because it is necessary to allow sev-
eral hours for the sperm to travel
from the cervix , where it is placed,
to the upper end of the oviduct ,
where it meets the egg. The rate of
this movemen t is not known pre-
cisely, bu t Casida , Nalbandov and
W. Wisnicky have found some evi-
dence on the question. When they
killed one cow six and one-half
hours after Insemination, another
eight and one-half hours after , and
a third 12 hours after insemination ,
they found live sperm at the upper
end of the oviduct in each cow.

Considering both the average time
of ovulation and the indicated speed
of sperm travel in the reproductive
organs of the cow, it seems fairly
certain that the chances of getting
a cow with calf are best when she is
inseminated late in the heat period.

Whether inseminating late in the
heat period is likely to bring about
conception in the 14 per cent of ca.ses
in which ovulation takes place more
than 18 hours after the end of heat
—that is open to doubt . Because the
life of sperm In the genital organs
of a cow is relatively short , .such
cows probably make poor fer t i l i t y
records , wheth er artificially lnscm-

Howard King, in charge of tills pro-
gram for Wisconsin.¦ Selecting high quality flocks for
next year 's certified, approved and
Pullorum tested flocks Is now m
progress. More than 75,000 leg ba nds
h: ve already been distributed. Last
year 215,407 bird s in 8.96 fl ocks par-
ticipated in this poultry improve-
ment program.

Wisconsin led the nation last year
in number of birds qualified to pio-
iluce the highest commercial grade
of chicks. Thirty-seven •Wiscoasin
ha tchene.s qualified to produce
United Sta tes certitied chlck.s Iro tn
80 612 bleedi ng birds mated to
R.O.P. cockerels.

good herd management. The dis-
ease is usually brough t into the
he rd by the addition of infected
boars or .sows that  may appear per-
fectly heal thy. The agglutination or
blood test , similar to that used for
cattle , seems to be the best method
of protecting herds from infection.
Vaccines have nnt proved of any
value , Dr. Stouder sayf Hp recom-
mends disposal of all Infected ani-
mals by .sale for .slaughter. If there
is good reason for keeping infected
animals , i n isolation , he WR rns that
herdsmen must take care because
the re Is real danger of infection be-
ing transmitte d to human being*.

MARKKTI N G PROBLE MS.
Swine breeders and feeders present

for the event at Universit y farm
nave special at tention to the prob-
lem of stimulatin g lard consumption
m order to reduce surplus stocks of
this product. R. C. Juh l of Lu-
UTii e. pic siricnt of the Minnesota
Swine Breeders ' association, discuss-
ed a county  plan for stimulating lard
use , while W. T. Folfy . associated
edito r rf The Fanner, discussed ad-
v ei t i sniB aspects 'of the problem.

inated or mated naturally during the
hea t period.

To determine what time of day on
the average is best for insemination ,
Nalbandov and Casida also recorded
the time heat and ovulation began
and ended in the herd of 22 cows.

About, three-fourths of these cows
came into heat in the morning. Most
often the period ended in late after-
noon and evening—that is, between
3 and 9 o'clock in 52' per cent of
cases. Another 33 per cent of cows
went out of heat between 9 p. m.
and 3 a. m. and 15 per cent from 3
a. m. to 3 p. m. Ovulation generally
occurred in the daytime—that is,
between 6 a. m. and 6 p. m. in 74
per cent of cases.

From these data it appears that
on the average the best time of day
to inseminate dairy cows is from

' early afternoon to mid-afternoon.

FOUNDATION GAR MEN TS.
Miss Gladys Meloch e, extension

clothing specialist , will' present the
subject "Foundation Garments" at
five meetings in Trempealeau coun-
ty the week of November 25-29 . Miss
Mabel Joos. home demonstration
agent , invites all women to attend
the meeting nearest them .

The meetings , starting at 2 p. m.,
will be held according to the follow-
ing schedule:

November 25, Blair village hall;
November 26 , Osseo village hall;
November 27 , Whitehall courtroom;
November 28, Arcadia city hall , and
November 29 , Galesville village hall.

The subjec t is' one in which many
women are interested. Miss Meloche
has excellent illustrative material
and women will find answers to
many of their problems in her talk.
Plan to aLtpnri.

WOMEN STUDY PRESSING.
Homemaker clubs throughout , the

county are.currently studying "The
Pressing of Men 's and Women's
Clothing at Home."

Homemakers are making sets of
equipment valuable in pressing ma-
terials successfully. This equipment
'.ncludes pressing cloths, tailors cush-
ion, padded roll , sleeve board , beater
and thumbless pad , all of which
homemakers find they can assemble
from materials they have in their
homes.

Pressing techniques are being
demonstrated. Many have been sur-
prised to learn wool materials should
always be..steam pressed and never
be pressed until they are completely
dry. The procedure in pressing
men 's suits and women 's dresses was
included.

ACHIEVEMENT CLUB.
The Oakdale 4-H club is the 24th

4-H club In the county to attain
100 per cent achievement, Mrs.
Mark Scow and Alfred Hanson of
Arcadia are the leaders.

S. E. Minnesota
Cred it Grou p
Meets Saturda y

Two Directors
to Be Elected
at Rochester.

The board of directors , including
Guy H. Pierce , Utica , of the Roch-
ester Production Credit association ,
has called the sixth annual stock-
holde rs' meeting to be held at Roch-
ester Saturday November 16, in the
armory at Rochefter. J. F. Guzin-
ski secretary-treasurer , announced
that sessions will commence at 11
a. m., with recess at'noon for lunch ,
and adjournment promptly at 4 p.'m.

Mr. Guzinskl said that the asso-
ciation, whose territory includes Wi-
nona, Olmsted , Houston, Wabasha,
Fillmore and Goodhue counties , is
endeavoring to 'lave an outstnndiii R
meeting this year In addition to
the members, their families and in-
vited guests, sperial invitations have
also been sent to county agents , vo-
cational agriculture teachers . AAA
corrmitteemen , FSA representatives ,
a nd directors nnd officers of na-
tional farm loan associations in the
terrMory .

Main business to be transacted at
the meeting is the election of two
directors to fill terms expiring this
year. The present board includes
Elmer Tabor , Spring Valley : Walter
H . Pruter . Lake City;  A W. Sey-
mour , Eyota; Guy H. Pierce, Utica ,
and Alfred B. Halver.son, Spring
Grove.

There will be reports from the
president , the secretary-treasurer
and from the board of directors . A
short entertainment program and
lunch has been arranged to divide
the business meeting, and there will
be r drawing for attendance prizes

J. S. Montgomery, secret ary cf the
Production Credit Corporation ol
St . Pau l , will appear on the pro-
R ram and will assist, in conductin g
a "quiz " program, an ertucat ionul
feature that , is proving popular a I
similar meetings held throughout the
st.n t.p.

of live hogs r« compared with
slaugh tered animals. The hogs were
pai red several weeks before the dem-
onstration day and put in as identi-
cal condition as possible. One was
shown live and the other In carcass
form so that hog men could check
on similarity.

tcrrin pointed out that accurate
grading of live hogs is not possible,
and that present methods tend to
penalize the producer of hops of
high carcass value in favor of the
less careful producer. Carcass evad-
ing and buying results in a. bigge r
spread In value betwee n the bettei
nnd ponrer lots. Until the frlrmei
who markets high yieldin g and .su-
perior quality hogs can consistentl y
receive the money they should
bring, there, will not be the incen-
tive for breedin g- and producin g
high yieldi ng Iior.s, Fcrrin said.

He-explained the British , Da nish
and Canadian plans for buying hORt
by carcass value nnd expressed the
opinion that such a system may be
called for in this country before
lont r.

FARMERS:
Get More Mone y from Your Milk

FOR THE LAST HALF OF NOVEMBER
WE WILL PAY AT LEAST

45'
PER POUND BUTTERFAT

For Premium Condensing Milk

START NOW to get your Rochester Dairy
BIGGER milk check.

Rochester Dairy Co.
. ZUMHROTA ROCHEKTKIl WINONA

Leaders to Be
Taught New Uses j
for Milk , Cream

By Esther P. MrKowrn,
Home Demonstration Agent ,

Wl nnnn County .
Lewiston , Mi nn. -Milk a nd milk

products contribute more to Rood
nutrition than do any other single
food in the American diet. Be-
ca use milk reinforces the dirt in so
many different wnvs H is the sound-
est foundation on which to build
wholesome meals for the family.  To
feed a fa mily In the brM and cheap-
est way mm Is should be planned
around milk as a "backbone " of the
di et. Milk retails from five to 12
cents a quart , in Minnesota and it is
a wise purchnfe at any cost.

WinDna county homemakers en-
rolled In the horhe demonstration
groups will learn new mrthrds and
ways of using milk and milk prod -
ucts during the third lesson of the
food preparation series

Lesson th ree , en t i t l ed "Use a
Quar t of Milk a D:\ .v ," will bo pre-
sented by local dealers the Ihsi part
of November and the llr st purl of
December. Lender trainin g meetings
will be conducted by tin Ik. me dem-
onstration agent according to tlie
follo wing schedule:

Monday. November 8, Alt urn ,  Mrs
Goldina EKcert. Mount Vrriv.in.

Tuesday, November 19, Si Cha rles
Mrs. John Folev . St. Charles.

Wednesday, No vember 20 , Utica
Mrs. Roscoe ShatUick , Utica

Friday. November 22, Stockton
Mrs. O. E. Foell , Stockto n.

Monda y, November 2!i . Lewli.toh
Mrs. J E. McNultv , U tica.

Tuesday, November 26. Wino na
Mrs . John Jasmer , Ifi9 Hnrvcstei
avenue.

Friday. November 29. Witoka , Mrs
Willinm Krnae , Cc rey vnlley.

COST OF LIME.
AAA lime will be made available

to farmers in the . county with a
rating of one unit for each ton
next year. This work is under the
soil conservation division. In the
towns of- Lima and Durand the
lime will be $1.65 a ton delivered to
the field .at the farm , $1.55 a ton
in the town of Albany, $1.85 a ton
in the towns of Waterville, Wau-
beek and Frankfort.

The lime is crushed by a private
contractor at Mondovi.

PLANNING PROGRAM.
• The county planning. committee ,

composed of William Pittman and
Wilbur Gibson of the town of Wa-
terville, E. S. Haglund and Herman
Jahnke of the town of Pepin and L.
F. Weber of the town of Lima , is to
meet at the courthouse Wednesday
to map the entire 1941 program.

Only $1,000 Due ;
Cost of Lime by
Localities Cited.

Durand, TVls. —(Special to The
Republican-Herald) — A total of
$61,500 has been paid to 880 Pepin
county farmers for compliance with
AAA acreage and soil restrictions
this year. .An installment payment
of $10,894 was ,-¦ received and paid
recently, said Pepin County Agent
Oscar Woelfel .

The final installment payment
under the AAA this year will net
about $1,000' and will be paid before
the middle' of December. Only a few
farms will be affected by the final
payment.

The 1941 program of the AAA
Will be similar to the one that has
just been completed , with only mi-
nor variations in the allotment, Mr.
Woelfel said. There will be a de-
crease in the number of tree plant-
ing allotments, but there will only
be a few farmers affected in the
county. There will be no corn al-
lotments again in 1941. since, there
is an insufficient amount of crop-
land devoted to that commodity .

$61,500 Paid Pepin Co.
Farmers in AAA Grants

Reports Given
Swine Feeder s

Fattening, Selling,
Disease Contro l
Discussed.

St. Paul—Swine feeding experi-
ments reported by* D. W. Johnson
and E. F. Ferrln, University farm
animal husbandmen , at the Swine
Feeders' day November 6 strength-
ened the ca.se for tankage, and other
protein supplements as the best
means of securing quick and effi-
cient gains.

Reports of (.even lots of pigs fed
with different protein supplement
combinations indicated that dry ren-
dered tankage is a better supplement
lhan either wet rendered tankage or
ment and bone scraps but that the
latter feeds will do well in combina-
tions. The most successful results
were obtained by mixing with soy-
bean oilmeal . The addition of good
pasture alone proved a help but was
not sufficient to insure the most
economical gains.

BEST GRAINS,
Carrying the investigation into

proteins further , the University farm
men reported on efforts to secure
ratisfactory gains by the use of rape
pasture while limiting the amount
of protein supplement (dry rendered
tankage and soybean meal) fed. The
poorest gains were made by one lot
which was forced to get along on
rape pasture , ground corn and min-
eral. Best gains were made by the
pips that received ground com and
a self-fed protein supplement In ad-
dition to the rape and mineral. Two
lois that were given limited quanti-
ties of mineral in thi s combination
responded with intermediate gains.

The conclusion is reached that the
tankage-soybean supplement is a
(,'ood investment where fast and ef-
ficient gains are desired. Rape was
found to be an excellent pasture , and
even well-fed pigs incorporated a
good deal of it into their ration. The
most common mistake among hog
men is to as.sume that good pasture
will permit drastic reduction of the
unt iii fed.

In a bri ef discussion of the min-
eral needs of hogs , D. W . Johnson
emphasized two points: ( l i  What
minerals are likely to be lacking in
the. ration fed ? 12) How can the de-
ficiency be most cheaply met? Short-
ages in tills area are likely to be
limited to sodium , chlorine , iodine ,
Iron and calcium.

The firs t three are taken cure of
by gi ving .swine access to Iodized .salt
i the Iodine needed only by the

bt ood .sows) . Iron Is a problem only
with sucklin g pt 8s. mid these art-
tak en care of by furnishing a little
clean soil. Calcium is an Important
clement which Is nevertheless pretty
well taken cure of by protein sup-
plements .such a.s tankage . 1/ there
is .still likely to be a calcium defi-
ciency it can be met bv supplying
li mestone, self-fed , .savs John.son.

LIVE HOGS , CARCASSES .
In backing up a discussion of

whether hogs should be bought by
caicass or li ve grade , Fermi and
V. A . Auder.son , Uni versi ty farm
meat specialist, presented a, display

SWINE DISEASES.
Dr. K. W. Stouder , extension vet-

erinarian at Iowa State college , out-
lined the symptoms and treatment
of erysipelas , intestinal troubles such
as "bloody scours ," and Bnng 's dis-
ease. He cited the spread of ery-
sipelas until it is now the cause of

ten to 20 per cent of swine disease
losses. ,

Erysipelas , which is similar In
nuiny respects to cholera , en 11s for
expert veterinary lit tent ion, Stouder
said. He decla red tha t  sani ta t ion
and clean ground a i r  the best prr-
\c nlivcs nnri  .su^Restcri use ol scrum
n nri n e t t i n g  rid of crippled nn imnis
in i- n .T ol trouble m the herd

Dr Stouder also emphasized clean-
li ness uf feed, water and Rround m
the , conCrol ol necrn in "bloody
scour.s." He rcummcndi 'd nlm a
well-bnlancrd ration as a protection,
lieca uso poorly fed pi^.s seem to he
the most .susceptible to the disca.se

SKt'ONl> TO t'HOI -KRA.
Dr. .Stouder said thil l necro is

probably second :ml .v to Imp, chole rn
as cause nf swine losses.

The A mes ve te r inar ian -  devoted
considerable time to the discussion
of Bruin 's disease in hogs. The dis-
ease , which is ordinarily associated
with cattle , seems t,o ho Rii inin p ,
headway nmon p, swine , Rlo uder said.
On a .scries of farms where undulant
fe ver hns , appeare d ainoiiR human
bring: , , the per cent :> l inlecl < - il
.sows wa.s Icund to he ns jil p .li as 23 r> .
i ndicat ing tha t  there may be a close
relatio n between the  type of organ-
ism at tackin g .swine and men In
swine the disease makes its appear-
ance in the form of abort ion in
sows, udder trauble , ui erilit.y and
sometimes crippling.

Since there appears to be no cure ,
control at present must an.se from
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Get Right After
Miseries of Colds

THIS IMPROVED VICKS WAY
If you are suffering with a mean cold TO civr n "ViipoRuh Massage" with
— get after discomforts nnd misery nil its benefits—massage VapoRuh fnr
the improved Vicks way — w i t h  a 3 minutes  on IMI 'OKTanT Kin  aiu:a
"VapoRub Massage". Then notice of hai K as well nt the thront ami
how fast relief comes. cliest—sprc.id a thick layer on tin-

With this MORE Tl IOR0UGI I treat- tncst alld covi:r with a warmed cloth.
ment (perfected by Vicks staff of when you sec-and enjoy- the re-
Doctors) the poultice-and-vaporuction 6,,|ts of llus "VapoRub Massage "
of Vicks VapoRub more effecti vel y ¦. ¦ tie.it nient you should understand wh y
PENETRATES irri tated ¦ jdPSESv -so Many folks now depend on it to rc-air passages with I f^fcA , licve misery—case hroiu liiiil irritation
v°a

0
po "s8, Tnhaled I f* J Qk. »»d ™U8l«««. hel p break up local c-o,,-

deeply with every Ufr- £/ E^B gestion 
in upper air passages, relieve

breath. | J^gK muscular toreuess and tightness.
STIMULATES ches t ¦ T ^^ RrMruiRr n rui« R*» unco t > ,  ,,,.,.
and back like an I REMEMBER THS ... Be .sure tu iihi
o ld - f a s h i o ned I > tune-tested VuksVapoKub —thi - s.tini ;
warming poultice I i n k j *j Vicks VapoRub that Is (inlay a famil y
w plaster. 1 wJ, . .9 standby in millions of Jioj iWi.

INDIGESTI ON
mijr affect the Heart

O»> Uipjiod In thn ilommli or gullet m>r in llki- a
Imlr trlsgor on the lir irt Al Uio (I t hI nl u n of dHtrni i
un«rt men ami women ilmirnd on Hrll-miri  Talt lrU U) !
let ffaa free . No la t i l lvo hut made nf llto faitn ut *
icllnc modklntM known for trtd tmttcmtton If th«
B1RHT HOME diiwui t >rot« llnll- a na bi-ltw . return
boltla ti) ui and rocrlro DOUBLE Money Back '£W-

iK ' . i i !  Puli Wrdtw.r lM , Nnv fi . 1040. 1
HTA'I'K OP M I N N E S O T A .  COUNTY OF

W I N O N A ,  h < IN PROBATE COU RT.
In Itr r . slnlc i>(

I' l rd  l lu rd tk r ,  Decedent.
TtiP i r'pi r.i r i i t  a tn  r nT suit! r . s ta te  having

liW 'd hrmn a prMumi to .srll  crrmln real
i .l u t r  i lc i  u lip rl in M > ,d p r t i t i o n .

IT IS h u d i -UE P  Tin t  the hrrulng
t hd iMr br I l i i l l  nil Nmnm li iT  Mtll .  11140 , nt
In i  i i ' i I i k K  A M .  hc ln i r  Hi. .'. I' mil I in Uie
pin hntc  ro i i i t .  pimn ill  thr  court hou.'r In
Wliimui . Min i ic i in i . nt ut H i n t  nut Ice rrr nur
dp R n t i i  bv p i fo l u - n t inn  nf t h i s  nrdci 1 in
Hie Wni imn Hrp i i i i l i i  a n - H r r n l d  nnd t>J
m mlr -r l i i n t i r c  ps p t in lr ln d by luff ,

Da ted November a , ll>4fi
LEO F MimPHY .

riobn lo Judge ].'
iCimrt  Ri ' , il>
Cl i i lv ln  \- FltMittv .
A t t i n n c - v : ,  ( in  r c t l l l n l i e r .

' Fus t  Pub Weil Nnv 13. 1010 1 '
RTATK OF M I N N E S O T A  C OUNTY OF \VT-

NONA , ),*. IN PKOIIA l'E COURT.
lu 1U l.itntc of

.Inl in  .1 Mlcher , a lw k n n n i i  id .1. .1. l.ltrh er ,
Drcrilrnt.
i l n n . n h u l  I i ' i 'h iM h . n i l lR  I l l r i l  R p r i l l  Inn

I n r  t i n -  p i n n n t f  "T i he  w i l l  "f Mi tr t  dcc i ' t l rn t
uni t  I n r  t i n -  .ipp n n r . i n i  n t  of H i i n n t l i n l
M t i h r t  n iu l  W n ni l i m v  l . i t o i ip r  ,i.i pxoi'i i lor*,
whU'h  w i l l  !'¦ mi Mi' in t h i s  Cour t  ivnd open
In  I n . .pci l umi

IT IK n U I l E R H I ) . Thil l H ip  l i p t i r i lld t l iprp -
.i[ Ijp l l . n l  n i l  Ui 'l-i ' l l l l i i ' l  S l "l ( l . Il l 10 ii t -loclc
A M . l i r l n i i '  l l u s  I 'n l i i l I I I  Hip  p i n h n l o
c i u i i l i n n i i l  111 I 111- I e m i t  hn l lM'  111 t h e  I' l t V
• \l W i u i m i i .  M i n n i ". i i t a , n n r i "  t h i n  n l i jp c t l n u s
In I lw r i l l t ivu in i 'i' "I Mild w i l l , l! »i". »•
I l l c - i l  b e i n i i '  ;..utl l i m e  "f l i r n i i i i i ; . H i n t  I h o
l i m e  u l i h l l l  ivlmii ei p r i i l u :  s of sn ld  riece-
, l , n i  i i i n %  n i p  I h p u  r l n ' i i i 1- be l i m i t e d  t o
lou t i i m i i t l r .  ( l u l u  t h e  d n t e  h e r e o f,  n n d
Uni t t h e  ( I n l i n e  Mi f i l e d  be l lP.u d nil Mii lTIl
211. H i l l , ,11 10 nYlni - k A M b e f n l e  I ' l i s
C'n v u l  in i h e  pi- nUiv le t m i v t  i fmm In th<»
( n u l l '. u n i M -  i n  I l i e  i ' i l \  ( i t  W' M i i i u i i . M i l u i e -
i .nt i i , m i l l  H i n t  t i n t  l i p  h e i e n f  be g i v e n  hy
| i l l M l (  n t l n l l  "I I In- , n i l l e l  111 The W i n o n a
l t e p u l ' l i i i u i - l l e r n l d  n n d  h\  m u l l e d  n o t le p  af
pi in lfl < i l  b" 1,1 1\

DM oil November la l!MI )
LKO 1' M U R P H Y .

l' lnbu te  Jud K O.
ICmir t  H e n l i

.Saw ' el ,'. .Sn u vei
A t t n i n e i s  Ini  P i - l i l l i i n e r .

H'lrM Puli  Weil . Km 11 . 1(MO I
RTATK OF MINNESOTA COUNTY OF \V1-

N U N A . M . IN I ' l lOMATK COURT.
No . HI Mil

In . lie I . M u t e  "f
1* 1,mil  t 'l i i n i r l r u s k i , l > e r r r l c n t

O r d r r  f o r  U c i r l ng  mi I'r t i l l n n  In Up l f r -
l ui i i e  U e v cnt  of 1 .a till.

A i m n  
¦»! M i l  . n i l  l l M l l l K  I l l e i l  I I I  t i l l s  C o u r t

n pe l p l n n  1 epi  e.u- llt  h ir  l l l l i n t i R  o i l i e r  t l l l t l R .',,
t h i i l :,,H(I i l ' - i - e t l i  h i  i Ium I M i l  e M n l  e m o i o
l l n u i  f i v e  v e n r n  p i l o i  In  t h e  f l l l l i K  I h r i e n f ,
I n i u l î  eel I , i  in  l e n l  p i n p e r l v  111 W l u n n a
o . u n i u  M u i i i P M i i i i , m i r t  H i n t  no w i l l  nf
.', ;iul  dei er l e n t  Ini:. been pi nved .  inn n d -
i n l i i i . l i n l i n l l  n l  In:. e M n i l -  K H i l i l e d . In t h i .1
Su i t e  n n d  p i i i v m u '  H i n t  t h e  dc-i en t  of Mi ld
l e n l  p i i .p u l v  bo d e t e i i n l n e i l  n n d  H i n t  I t
be ii,r i i l i ( i i e ( l  m t h e  pe iMin -i  e n t i t l e d  t h e i e t o ;

IT IB o l t D K l l l i l) , Thn l t h e  h r n i ' m i ;  Ihcre -
nf be Mini  on Deeember  Si l l . 11)40 , n l t e n
o r l i i i lt A M . b e f o i e  I I I ).', Cour t , In Ili a
pi i >I , i i  11' emu I mom in I I I ' '  m i l l  I I i uu .m-  in
W l l i n l l l i , M l l l l l P M i l n .  n n d  H i n t  u o h e e  h eleof
be (s i v i ' i i  hv  t h e  p n b l i e i i l n i l l  ol I h l s  o lde r
in Tin' W l l i i ' hn  U c p i i b l l e n l i - l h ' r i i l d  mil l  by
m u l l e d  t i n l i i e  n s  p r i i v i d e d  b\ l n w .

l i u t e d  r ' u w m ber U 't l i .  1010
1,100 !•' MURPHY ,

I' loluUe. Judga.
IProbn te  f' nl t rt Seal)

H. 11 J I l i i i s l . l .
Al lo i ' l iev Ini Pel IMmier.

I F i r  I P u l i . Wed.  N n v  1.1. 1114 0 I
H'I 'A'I 'E OF M I N N F . H O T A .  COUNTY OF WI-

N O N A , hi,. IN I 'HOIIATIS  COUHT.
Ill He K s l n l e  of

liert A . l l c yp r N t e d t , Jr. n n d  M n rj n r e l Beyer-
M e d t . M i n or U i u iK

Older  f o r  l l e i i r u ifr  on Tr i l l i o n  In ftrl l  or
. Moi t i:nj ;i' Hell I'. H t n t e .

T h e u e p r e  en l .' i l l v e  nf Mi ld  e M n lp  h ml n g
h ied  h ' Teii i  n pel  I I  lol l  I n  .'>e l l  nr ni' M t-K figo
t i - i  t ii in  l e n l  e M . i l e  do . sn ibed  lu Mi ld  pe t l -
' I ' . n .

IT IH O HD K R E n . T h n l  the h e a r i n g
l l i e r e n l  be h n d  nn npeen ihe r  7 t h . 11)40 . nt
10 n ' l ' lnek  A M . b e l n ip  th is C i m i l  In Iho
i nn b i i l e  c o u r t  i n n i n  In t h e  e n u r l  h n i i f t e  In
W i n i i i n i , W i i i n n i i  C u i i n i v . M m n e s .nU , nnd
I ' l . i l i i ' i l i c e  l i e i i ' i i f  be u i w n  by p u b l l i  Ji t .lon
it  t i n s  o rde r  In  The W l n n n n  R e p u h l l c n n -

e i . i l i l . a n d  b .l m a i l e d  n n u <  e us p i u v i d e d
", l n w

Un l e r l  N o v e m b e r  121 h 1'I4O
LEO F M t t r t P H Y,

P i o h n t r  Jul iet ,
' P io b n le  Com!, S i'n l l

i U r n  n \- l .ob l i ,
A t t i n  in  \ ¦¦ f n l  I ' e l i t i o n e r ,

Hm be' . t e r .  M i n n .

i I ' l l  .1 P u l i  Wed N n v  1.1. liM II I
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TH AT .IS WHY WE MUST LOVE ALL MEN:
But he that hateth his brother is in darkness , and
ivalketh in darkness , and knoweth not whilli er
he goeth, because that darkness hath blinded his
eyes.—1 John 2:11.

Italian Money m Mexico.
A little slip In the well-oiled diplomatic

channels of Mexico has caused embarrassment
to the Italian legation there, and at the same
time presented to the western hemisphere no-
tice of the secret circulation of large sums of
money for whatever undercover purposes the
Fascist governments of Europe desire.

A diplomatic courier en route from the Ital-
ian legation in the United States to Count Al-
berto Marchettl, Italian minister to Mexico,
was politely but firmly halted by a Mexican
official , who blandly went through his diplo-
matic pouch. In the pouch was found $2,000,-
000 in United States currency.

The money was returned to the courier im-
mediately and the Mexican government ten-
dered an official apology to the Italian minis-
ter, with the explanation that- an "inexperi-
enced" officer made the search. The Italian
legation was forced to accept the explanation
and, since It had the money back, it could
claim no damage.

Why was the money sent to Mexico? Count
Alberto Marchettl said it was merely to meet
the legation's routine expenditures—which he
expects nobody to believe and which nobody
does believe.

But why send the money secretly by pouch
Instead .of openly by bank draft? There the
Italian minister finds himself without an ex-
planation. He professes himself puzzled by the
procedure. But Mexico—and the United States
—easily can figure out some purposes for which
money, secretly transferred , could be used.
Propaganda and subversive activities ar-e two
of them. Fortunately, through the zeal of the
"inexperienced" official , Mexico is forearmed
by being forewarned.

Highway Patrol Anniversary.
Uniformed members or state highway pa-

trols, funct ioning as such, have been familiar
sights and effective officers On the road sys-
tems of Minnesota and many other states for
years. In Wisconsin , where the work formerly
was carried on by representatives of several
department?, the unified state patrol Is ap-
proaching its first anniversary.

The Wisconsin force of 45 has devoted quite
a part of its first year which ends on Decem-
ber 1, to training and laying the foundation
for its activities. Members have attended police
schools conducted at various cities in the state
by the Wisconsin Chiefs of Police association.
But the patrolmen have been busy on the high-
ways too, enforcing laws, promoting safety,
chucking vehicular registrations and permits,
motor equipment, and driver licenses. Their
police powers are similar to those held by
local traffic officers, but they do not overlap
those of the local men. Patrolmen headquar-
ter at 32 points in the state, selected on the
basis of highway traffic and Its problems.
To take care of unusually heavy vehicular
movement on special occasions, the men are
shifted temporarily.

Wisconsin's patrol Is doing the job that the
parallel agencies In other states are carry-
ing forward. Increasingly la the value of
these patrols being recognized by the public
in all the states.

Business to
Expand , Says
Paul Mallon

Sees Defense
Orders Booming
Production.

By Paul Mallon.
Washington—No matter what else

happens, business is going to ex-
pand. Everyone should soon be
making money, more money than
in many a year. Expansion should
continue gradually until it reaches
a pitch 12" or 18 months hence
which will represent the highest
productivity attained in the history
of man.

The defense program has hardly
started. Only $500,000,000 was spent
in the first quarter of the govern-
ment fiscal yeai covering July, Au-
gust and September. That amount
will be doubled for the second quar-
ter, October, November, December.
In the coming third quarter , I think
it will be around $1,500,000,000 and
hi the fourth nearly $2,000,000,000.
But this is still only the beginning
—about $5,000,000,000 for this fiscal
year.

The next tiscal year, starting in
July will be the big one, doubling the
outlay again, to $10,000,000,000. By
July, expenditures for defense alone
should be running about $600,000,-
000 to $700 ,000,000 a month and con-
tinue increasing until reaching near-
ly a billion a month.

How much acceleration this means
is apparent in the fact that ex-
penditures for this current Novem-
ber will be only $300,000,000, which
is less than a third -of the peak
Dlanned.

• • •
WHILE THESE expenditures will

go mostly into defense they will
seep down into every crevice of
trade in the country and bring an
era of free-flowing money beyond all
previous economists' dreams. The
only thing that can stop it is a
British victory. Any other kind of a
peace In Europe would not diminish
the necessity of rearming.

What happens when the spend-
ing is over is not clear. I have never
found a spending theorist who could
tell me what the end of the the-
ory is.

Accompanying the movement, I
believe there will ' be a gradual but
equally extreme expansion of cen-
tralized government controls and
a corresponding trend away from
ordinary democratic methods. Busi-
ness is destined to be regulated
more and more as to prices, profits,
production, labor, finance. The
nucleus of some control is already
apparent in the regulations and
powers of the national defense com-
mission. But there are many more
plans formulated by Individual of-
ficials and economists within the
government for controlling every-
thing from excess bank reserves to
employer-labor conversations.

The working theory of the govern-
ment, I think, is that modern war-
fare is largely economic, that the
factories are the front lines now,
that the government is putting up
the money and must go into pro-
duction Itself where private busi-
ness does not handle the job satis-
factorily.

As one nationally known econ-
omist told his business readers in
a post-election letter:

"You're in th». army now. You
may not wear-a uniform or work a
machine gun. But you're in the
army now."

? • •
DISCUSSIONS about amending

the Johnson act for Britain alone
and thus opening up credits to her
are starting privately among re-
sponsible officials,

British now have unfilled orders
for more than $1,250,000,000 in this
country. They are planning another
large aircraft purchasing program
and developing a scheme to build
shipyards in our ports. These two
items may bring her commitments
up to about $3,000,000,000 (ship-
yards cost money.)

That would take her pretty close
to the limit of her resources on this
side. She has a little more than
$3 ,000,000,000 in available dollar
balances, securities, etc., which will
be enough to carry her many
months more.

But there is no disposition among
Interested officials to wait until the
last minute to seek legislation. The
matter will, I think, be laid before
Congress officially in Jan tary , while
post-election fervor is still ' hot.

* • , *Repeal of the "carry" restriction
in the neutrality act is, however,
a different proposition. It is true
the Germans have caused the Brit-
ish much worry over a probable
shortage of bottoms, and some pres-
sure has consequently arisen to
send our ships to Britain with sup-
plies. But the navy objects strenu-
ously to this. The ships would have
to be oonvoyed. It would mean yank-
ing some of the fleet from the Paci-
fic. It would put us more inoxtri-
cably Into the war.

The British may ask for our
"carry" ships, but probably only
as a lover to Dry credits loose.

J ob insurance Plant.
(Milwaukee Journal.)

The Social Security board has is-
sued a booklet comparing the un-
employment compensation laws of
the various states. It is interesting
to note that, while there are only
two "systems" represented in these
laws, there are really 51 different
plans in operation in the United
States.

These plans differ in the details of
organization, coverage, financing,
benefit payments, eligibility rules
and administration. For liberality of
provisions, Wisconsin , which is one
of three states to maintain an em-
ployer reserve account system, stands
high in the list. For encouragement
to employers to stabilize employ-
ment, it stands at the top.

In Wisconsin the Individual em-
ployer can earn lower tax rates by
keeping his employment record good.
In no other state can he do so to the
same extent. The result is that , while
benefit payments are high to those
who lose employment , there is less
turnover than in most states—Jobs

3rd Term No Bugaboo to F. R
By Jack Stinnett.

Washington — Add to the now-it-
can-be-told stories:

Friends of President Roosevelt
are saying that the President felt
certain all along that the American
electorate had no appreciable feeling
for the so-called third-term tradi-
tion.

While no man actually had ever
tested it (either by seeking nom-
ination or election for a third con-
secutive full term) , they say, the
President , an astute student of po-
litical forces, had twice in his own
lifetime seen how politicians and the
voters felt about more than two
terms in office. •

In 1928, Coolidge had been. Pres-
ident for five and a half years, and
there was no doubt in the minds
of the political observers of either
party that he could have been nom-
inated and elected }f he hadn 't
come forth with his memorable "I
rin nnt rhnns p tri run " st .nf.pment..

Only 16 years earlier; F. D. R. had
seen his own cousin, Teddy, lunge
into a campaign that had he won,
would have given, him 11 years in
the White House. And Theodore
Roosevelt, in spite of the fact that
he split his own party and got em-
broiled in a three-way fight , polled
more than four million votes, only
two million lass than Woodrow Wll -
son. If there was any voting protest
against the third term bugaboo,

where was it? Wilson received near-
ly 120,000 fewer votes than the
Democratic ticket, headed by Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan, had received
four years before.

• * *
Could Go Back Farther.

If these things weren't proof
enough to the F. D. R. friends
that the anti-third term cry was
more a political expedient — in
both parties' — than a ballot fac-
tor, all the President had to do
was to dip into political history.
It's well known, too, that he has
done more swimming there than
in the pools at Hyde Park and the
White House.

President Cleveland, for exam-
ple, although he was elected ' only
twice, ran three times and each
time received a popular vote of from
five to five-and-a-half million.

When Roscoe Conkling, in. his
prolonged feud with James G,
Blaine, looked about for a suit-
able candidate to run against
Blaine, he picked Grant, although
only four years before, Grant had
just finished his second term.
Conkling, considered one of ¦ the
great politicians of his*day, didn 't
hesitate a minute over the third
term issue and although Grant
couldn't get a majority in the con-
vention, the third term had noth-
ing to do with it and Grant held
his block of votes for more con-
vention ballots than any one had

done before him. It was compro-
mise on Garfield by warring fac-
tions in the convention that final-
ly broke the deadlock, not fear
that the electorate would turn
down former President Grant.

President Jefferson , generally cited
as chief opponent of the third term,
served only two terms himself , but
without protest from the electorate,
he "ran -the government' for 24
years, even deciding the order in
which Madison and Monroe would
succeed him. >

» * *
List Ten Possibilities.

Political historians usually list ten
men who either could or,might have
been elected for more than two
terms. They are Washington, Jeffer-
son, Madison, Monroe, Jackson ,
Grant, Cleveland, Theodore Roose-
evelt, Wilson and Coolidge. The
fact that, they didn't was not im-
portant so far as the "third term
tradition" is concerned. What is
important is that in not one single
instance is there a record that fear
the voters would desert them be-
cause they wanted to stay in the
White House was the deterrent.

In other words, friends of the
President say, he had weighed all
these things long ago and decided
that if there were any votes against
him because he was running for a
third term, the chances are 100-to-
one those votes would have been
against if he were only runing for
his second.

U. S. Navy Movfes in Secrecy
By Charles P. Stewart.

Washington—Secrecy 'already is
beginning to veil Uncle Sam's naval
activities.

There isn't exactly a censorship.
That is to say, if reporters can dig
up any news they can print it. They
can't dig much of it up, however,
When they ask questions official-
dom won't answer. So all the scribes
can do is to speculate.

For instance, a few days ago word
was received that our warships and
planes seemed to be extremely busy
in the eastern Caribbean. Air re-
inforcements were arriving in Puerto
Rico. Dispatches from San Juan
said so. But why? No explanation.
Warships also were sighted from the
Puerto Rico coast, steaming out into
the Atlantic. What was their mis-
sion? The Navy department wouldn't
tell. Our entire neutrality patrol
fleet put to sea from Key West.
Whither it was bound was another
mystery.

Washington correspondents . ac-
cordingly did some guessing.

They surmised that we might be
getting ready to occupy Martinique,
Guadaloupe and French Guiana
should the Vichy government show
signs of surrendering them to Ger-
many. Or, they thought, maybe we
were preparing to take possession of
the West Indian island bases we re-
cently acquired from Britain. Or,
again, they weighed the possibility
that the navy folk had received
word of more sea raiding In south-
ern waters.

Pure Guessing.
But it was all pure guesswork. As

the situation develops there probably
will have to be more and more of it.

The least sensational guess is that
we simply are about to take over the
bases "the British are leasing to us,
for John Bull won't object to that ;
quite the contrary. The Germans
and the Vichy outfit emphatically
will object, though, if we assume
charge of Martinique; Guadaloupe
and French Guiana. They won't be
able to do anything about it, except
howl diplomatically, but it will be
quite an "incident," nevertheless.

'If , however, the navy's informed
of an Axis raider at large in our
Pan-American oceanic neutrality
zone there's liable to be Borne
shooting.

Supposing such a raider's pres-
ence, it isn't likely to give up with-
out a fight. The pocketship Von
Spee didn't, not so very long ago.
First it fought and then scuttled it-
self rather than surrender.

And that some other Axis ship, or
even more than one, isn't loose in
the south Atlantic is no certainty.
The Von Spee succeeded in snooping
out from Germany despite the Brit-
ish blockade. It's no safe bet that
a few more didn't manage to do so
also.

Perhaps it would seem that, if
any did, we should have heard of
their depredations before now.

Yet , during the last war a German
raider called the Moewe operated
for a pretty long time off the South
American east coast without being
so much as suspected.

This craft's system was to catch an
Allied merchantman, take its crew
and passengers, if any, on board,
and then sink the captured vessel.
It ran up a score exceeding 20 ships.
They were reported missing, of
course, but nobody knew what had
become of them.

Finally, though , the Moewe be-
came so cluttered with prisoners as
to have scarcely standing room on
board. Therefore, the next time it
overhauled an English ship, it didn 't
sink the latter , but loaded all its
captives onto the captured vessel,
telling them to beat It into the
nearest port. It was a tactical error.
The prisoners made Pernambuco.
Thence the news was disseminated.
Immediately the British sent men-
o'-war to look for the Moewe, found
it and sent it to the bottom.

Censors Hurt Others.
I remember the affair perfectly,

for I got the finest scoop out of it
in my newspaper career.

I was Buenos Aires correspondent
at the time for a North American

news association, upon the Moewe
prisoners landing at Pernambuco
their story promptly was telegraphed
down the coast to B. A. There I got
it , and naturally wired it at once to
my New York headquarters. It went
by the Central and South American
Telegraph Company—across to Val-
paraiso, thence up the South Amer-
ican west coast to Panama; thence
to Galveston; thence to New Yor
overland. From there it was broad-

cast everywhere in the United
States.

It was a news beat. I couldn't un-
derstand it, for the yarn was avail-
able to anyone in Buenos Aires.
Years later I learned how it hap-
pened. We weren't in v the war then.
Consequently my dispatch, wired all
the way across neutral soil and
through neutral waters, got through.
My opposition filed with the West-
ern Telegraph Company, which waa
by way of London. There the British
censor threw the opposition's ac-
count into the waste basket.

This just goes to show what a
censorship does to news services. I
was glad of it in that instance, but
I doh't like the principle;
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Funeral customs change frequent-
ly. But there are certain basic prin-
ciples in Burke Service which never
change.

These include friendliness, fair-
ness, and frankness in all dealings
with the public — close attention to
the needs of individual patrons — and
faithfulness to a policy of SERVING
EVERY FAMILY AS WE WOULD BE
SERVED OURSELVES.

BURKE FUNERAL HOME
170 E. Fourth St. Phone 3762

WINONA , MINN.

DIET AND
HEALTH

By
tOQAN CLENDENIN G. M. B

Fifth Age.
Of the seven ages of woman, w«

come to the fifth-r-motherhood. Just
as not all men experience every one
of Shakespeare 's seven ages, so not
all women experience thla one. Im
our modern world many women are
inclined to s make it a matter of
choice—they feel a career fulfills
their requirements, and a home ap-
peals to them as an inadequata
career. I am old-fashioned enough
or perhaps fundamental enough to
think this is a mistake. The laws of
biology are not mocked. Nothing in
our modern world has changed us
from being mammals of a certain
order, genus and species. Wifehood <
is the only natural career 'and oer-
talnly the most desirable economic
career for the adult female homo
sapiens.

It is the only one that completely
satisfies her spiritually and mental-
ly. I can hardly argue that from
the standpoint of physical health,
motherhood does not bring a larger
share of hazards, but maiden ladiei
run some physical hazards, too.
There was the brilliant monograph
of my old friend Charley Manson,
of Wormsley, on "Obscure Nervous
Lesions in the Unmarried," the very
title of which suggests what I mean.
But the great damage to the career
woman is on the spiritual and psy-
chological side.

The Career Woman.
One thing is certain that during

this age a woman will be in more
need of medical advice than during
any other in her lifetime. In fact, %
she is 'so surrounded with it she
starts to do a good bit of doctoring
herself. And I, for one, don't blame
her. After 15 or 20 years of mother-
hood she should know as much
about the practical things of medi-
cine as most Interns and, Indeed,
as many experienced practitioners.
So far as the common ordinary
things, such as recognizing a case of
measles, I would trust her any time.
And by the time she has passed her
20th year she should have a list of
remedies that can't be beat.

One of the faults of modern life
is that there are not enough gen-
eral practitioners to care for families
at this time of life of which I am
speaking. Every young doctor now-
adays wants to be a specialist, and
everybjody wants to have a special-
ist. So a family in the great repro-
ductive period is parceled out be-
tween an obstetrician, a pediatri-
cian , 'a rhinologist, a radiologist and
a gynecologist. It takes nine tail-
ors to make a man, and it takes
nine specialists to cure a little fam-
ily nowadays. When, as a matter of
fact , a good general practitioner can
efficiently take care of 95 per cent
of all the illnesses such a family
has.

The worst feature of modern
medical organization is that the
average family doesn't know where
to get, hold of such a man, and is
afraid of the fees of the specialists.
I saw a movie the other night which
depicted a young distracted husband
who wanted to get a good obstetri-
cian for his wife and was repulsed
in the obstetrician 's office and told
the fee would be $2,000. I hope that
is an exaggerated picture. When the
medical profession loses the confi-
dence of the young family man in
modest financial circumstances, it'
has indeed sold its birthright.

Tomorrow — The Fourth or
Fifth Decade.

ABOUT NEW YORK
by Oeoroi Tvckir

New York—These are lucrative days for platform
lecturers. Periods of unrest always have been cake
and ale for any good down-to-earth speaker and
the lecture bureaus of New York at this moment
represent literally scores of arresting personalities
whose itineraries are criss-crossing the great popula-
tion centers of the nation. Some are journalists,
others are statesmen and soldiers. Most of them
are versed in foreign affairs. All are finding willing
listeners wherever they go.

A check of the Manhattan bureaus reveals that
speakers on the European situation are to most de-
mand right now. After thl» comes the theater and
the field of letters.

Foremost among speakers on European matters
are Vincent Sheean and Pierre Van Paassen, whose
books already have won huge audiences and created
a demand for appearances. Sheean at the moment
has more than 60 speaking engagements that will
carry him to all parts of the nation. He is the author
of "Personal History" and "Not Peace but a Sword."
Van Paassen, who wrote "Days of Our Years," already
is .on the road. Lord Morley, ex-labor member of the
House of Peers; Andre Gereaud, noted French jour-
nalist, and Madame Genevieve Tabouis, known as
"The Dorothy Thompson of France," also are in the
Held. « * *

Of these speakers I prefer Van Paassen although
he is not easy to listen to because of a brittle Dutch
accent. He is a Hollander who, as a young man, mi-
grated to Canada, then went to war. He saw the post-
war "peace" drives, the "China incident," the Ethi-
opian war. I like him because he never becomes in-
dignant , never bogs down in impotent fury. And
since there Is always a clear, sometimes amusing, side
to every question. Van Paassen usually finds it.

We have in New York at the moment awo dis-
tinguished men of letters—H. G. Wells and W. Som-
erset Maugham. Wells once said to me: "Lloyd
George 1$ an embittered old man, now politically
dead." But tills was five years ago. In the tidal wave
of protest under which Chamberlain left office re-
cently, Lloyd George's voice was among the most
severn and insistent.

Ten Years Ago.
O. H. Clark has been chosen fro succeed Morris J.

Owen as president of the Kiwanis club and Lloyd ,S.
Belvllle was elected «to the vice-presidency at *he
annual football dinner for Winona teams last night.

Six federal prisoners were received by Sheriff
George Huck yesterday, bringing the number of pris-
oners in the county Jail now to 25.

One hundred and fifty big game licenses have been
issued bo Winona county hunters at the county audi-
tor 's office here.

Chief of Police H. C. Rlebau is seeking Information
about a reputed "dog-stealing ring" in Winona.

Wlnona High school's basketball team has been
redistricted from District 28 of Region Seven to Re-
gion One, District Three which is now composed of 14
schools, Wlnona, Rochester, St. Charles, Byron , Dover.,
Claremont, Elgin , Dodge Center, Eyota, Kasson, Lewis-
ton, Mantorville , Plainview and Stewartville

Everett Nelson will play a group of violin solosover Radio Station WKBH, La Crosse, tomorrow.
L. A. Stickney of Minnesota City was renamedpresident of the Southern Minnesota and Western

Wisconsin Bee Keepers association.

Twenty-five Year * Ago.
Wlnona had its first visitation of snow for the

present winter season today. The snow began falling
shortly after 8 o'clock and by noon the better part ofan inch had come down. The big track snow sweeper
of the Street Railway Company was used for the first
time this year.

Work has been commenced in tearing down the old
buildings on the site where the new four-story build-ing is to go up for the International Harvester Com-
pany at the southwest corner of Front and Walnutstreets.

Over 500 persons attended the formal openingof the Model school at the Normal last evening.
A large number of Wlnonans last night and this

morning went to Minneapolis to attend the footballgome between Minnesota and Chicago on Northrop Held.
Among these are J. M. George, John Chapman, Paul
Simbns, William Richardson, Earl Neville, Dr. EdHilden, Fred Gage, Vic Miller and Harold Mlnrow.The first meeting of the Agenda club of the Y. W.C. A. was held Saturday evening. Officers were electedas follows: President, Paul Hunklns; vice-president,Harold Baker; secretary, Harold Bishop; treasurer,Douglas James; sergeant-at-arms, Charles Randall.

Fifty Years Ago.
The Howe truss bridge to span the Root river atStewnrtville was shipped from Wlnona this week.C. G. Maybury went to Fountain City today toformally accept for the trustees the new Lutheranchurch at that place erected by Loula Kraft of thiscity.
Health Officer Staples report* typhoid fever onthe increase. Diphtheria and scarletina are d^'ing out.The great major ity of the steamboats aVe now laidup In winter quarters.
Stephen Keyes has deeded to the Wln ona andSouthwestern Railway Company the righ t of waythrough a quarter section in the town of St. Charles.Will J. Evans left last evening on a business tripto Cincinnati.

Seventy-five Years Ago.
The Germa n Singing society has purchased lotsnine and ten in block 144 for 1700 and will erect alarge hall for its theatrical purposes.
The ferryboat Turtle brought over 100 pounds of

butter , a wagouload of cheese and 37 passengers on onetrip from Wisconsin yesterday.
The Rev. W. W. Snell of Rushford Is showing

a patent for indicating the swarming of bees which
will save many a valuable swarm for the owner.

Bradley & Company 's Steroptlcon is . to be ex-
hibited at the courthouse tonight by the aid of apowerful and genuine Drummond light.

The Knights Templar have inscribed upbn War-ren Powers' monument a large cross surrounded by
vay s oi light and the words "Cour de Leon Com-mandery No. V' Below is the sentiment: "He hasfallen in life 's struggle full Knightly, his armor onI prepared for Kniuhtly deeds."

YEARS IN HISTORY

for competent workers tend to be-
come permanent.

The general effect of the law is
thus most wholesome. The good em-
ployer is encouraged. The employe
of even the poor employer is ade-
quately insured against loss by the
fact that a general reserve of ample
proportions exists for his protection.
This reserve Is made up. out of in-
terest on invested funds, of fines and
penalties.

The pooled account system, of
whicli there are 48 examples, wheth-
er or not it has "merit rating." lacks
one important value of the Wiscon-
sin system—the stabilizing influence
on employment of individual ac-
counts, with individual rewards and
uenalties.

What Price 'Old Glory7?

Tragedy in a November Storm .
The rapid change of an unusually warm

day to weather conditions of rain , blinding
snow, strong wind and temperatures far be-
low freezing was the principal element In
bringing tragedy and suffering into the Wi-
nona area and many entire states, including
Minneota and Wisconsin.

Winona had a' temperature of 50 degrees
above zero before the quick change began.
Hunters and others in this section ventured
forth with this kind of weather prevailing
only to find, in a matter of hours, that wind,
cold and snow were producing unseasonable
conditions paralleled but rarely during the
height of winter, and made worse by high
waves on open water.

Deaths, freezing of limbs and faces, and
other results of serious exposure are numer-
ous in this region and also in the other af-
fected sections. That the toll was not greater
was due In large measure to the rescue work
carried on. To the agencies and individuals
that hastily and effectively went to work sav-
ing lives under extremely adverse weather
circumstances go the thanks of an area which
is shooked and grieved at the toll which* the
storm did Mtn. pt.

How Useful ts the Hatch Act?
The Hatch act to curb "pernicious political

activities" has had its first trial in a national
campaign and election. Some time will pass
befor« tt Is known whether this legislation,
widely popular at the time of adoption , actual-
ly proved a deterrent of Importance to practices
long condemned.

Up to election day, about 100 complaints
of violation had been filed. Of these one-
fourth were deemed worthy of Investigation
and what may come of the formal Inquiry Is a
matter of uncertainty.

This does- not mean that the act already
has been proved of little value. A considerable
volume of complaints of violations is expected ,
based on the campaign. Reiterated charges
from leaders in both major parties were heard.
Some were made for political effect; some may
turn out bo be more serious.

Presumably both major parties theoretically
kept within the legal limit of $3,000 ,000 for na-
tional organization expenses. Practically that
meant little. Both parties shifted expenses to
state and other organizations of varying names.
The limitation consequently was evaded.

As to political activity, on the part of fed-
eral employes and of state employes paid whol-
ly or in part with federal funds, indications
are that the new legislation may have prov-
ed a restraining force. Yet here, also, the very
numbers of these employes, their relatives and
friends hardly could fall to exercise a power-
ful Influence on. votes, Irrespective of Hatch
act restraint. So only time can reveal what
this reform legislation actually Is worth .



Teachers , Redmen May Play Soon; St. Mar y's Calls Cagers
New Style
Backboard
Approved

Will Be Used in
College League
for Basketball.

While waiting for the weather
to break for the warmer, athletic
activities at the Winona State
Teachers college and St. Mary's
college have shifted to basketball and
both schools face early opening
dates

It's too early to start the bal-
lyhoo for the opening of the city
championship series in basketball
because the city championship game
in football still has to be played.
Coaches Ed Suech and Harry Jack-
son planned to run off the game in
the next four or five days under
floodlights if the weather permits
but with the cold isnap now in
progress, those plans are pretty in-
definite. It may be played Mon-
day, however.

There may be some, changes made
in the Minnesota College conference
for both football and basketball
hereafter but the football change
won't be effective until next year.
There is agitation for elimination
of the round-robin schedule in
football and coaches last Saturday
held their annual meeting in the
Twin Cities and decided against it.

Must Play Four Games.
Under this arrangement, teams

must schedule four conference
games to be eligible for the title.
All games in excess of four will also
count in the standings.

The Minnesota College confer-
ence will break out with streamlined
backboards In basketball this sea-
son too. The new boards are some-
what oval in shape and have only
40 per cent of the rebound surface
on the present type. These back-
boards are especially adaptable for
under the-hoop shots because they
have no corners to interfere with
shooting. Furthermore, the boards
are no obstruction to vision from
behind.

Coach Ed Suech has been giving
his gridders signal drills in the
gymnasium and will continue that
until the city championship game
is over. There is a possibility that
Jack Hennessey is in good condition
again apparently fully recovered
from-his airplane mishap injuries,
but he will not play if his physician
says any risk will be involved.

Basketball will get under way
with a meeting . of all candidates
at the college today. Practice will
be conducted among all players not
out for football and Will be super-
vised by Max Molock. That means
Tom Barrett, Carl Calabrese, John
Masterson, John Nett, Hennessey,
Joe Kissane and Gene Devane, reg-
ulars and leading reserves last
season, will not be out for basket-
ball until football is over.

Russell Malloy will lead the bas-
keteers in the early workouts be-
ing the only other veteran ready
to start practice.

Eastern Tour Canceled.
• The planned eastern tour by the
St. Mary's basketball team has been
dropped, Suech announced. In its
place, the team may make a swing
into Wisconsin to play three games
with Loras at Dubuque, Iowa, St,
Norbert at West De Pere and Stevens
Point Teachers at Stevens Point.
Dates for this, pre-Christmas tour
are indefinite.

The Redmen will open against
La Crosse Teachers at La Crosse on
December 7.

The heavy part of the St. Mary's
schedule starts on January 7 and
winds up on March 1 with St,
Thomas at Winona: The dates with
the Winona Teachers college for
the city series have not been settled.

The schedule to date:
December 7—St, Mary 's at La Cros se

Teachers, ' „
January T—St. Mary 's at St. Thomas.
January It—St. John 's at St, Mary 's.
January 14—Gustavus at St. Mary 's.
January 18—St. Norbert at St.

Blary 't (Tentative).
January 31—St . Mary 's at St . John 's.
February 4—St. Mary 's at St. Olaf,
February 8—Concordla at St, Mary 's,
February 13—St . Olal at St. Mary 's.
February IS—St . Mary 's at Hara-

Ilne.
February 18—Macale ster at St.

Mary 's.
February 20—La Croase Teachers at

St , Ma ry ',i. ,
February 22—St . Mary 's at Augsburg *.
February 87—St. Mary 's at Gustavus

Adoinh ifs.
March 1—St. Thomas at St. Mar y 's,

Alber t, Kimbrough, Harmon
Outstanding Grid Players

Bruce Smith,
Nelson, Jones
Win Praise.

By Herb Barker.
New York -AJP)— Putting the fin-

ger on last week's oustanding back-
field performers, bidding for all-
America football recognition :

The lad who makes that dazzling
Stanford offense click is Quarter-
back Prankie Albert, a junior. In
the crucial game with Washington,
Albert was a standout all the way.

All-America Fullback John Kim-
brough of Texas A. ' and M. poured
it on against Southern Methodist.
Jarring John was his old unstop-
pable self against the Mustangs.
Another ,1939 All-America, Tommy
Harmon of Michigan, was pretty
well stopped on the ground by Min-
nesota's great defense and the slip-
pery going, but he passed and kicked
like a champion. He completed nine
of 14 passes, including one for a
touchdown, and booted at a 43.6-
yard clip. Minnesota's leading
ground gainer turned up in Bruce
Smith, whose 80-yard touchdown
run helped him average 7.5 yards in
15 tries.

Praise for Nelson.
Jimmy Nelson, Alabama junior

belongs in the forefront of back'

field contenders. After last week's
game, Tulane players said Jimmy
was the best back they had faced
all year.

Art Jones, Richmond's triple
threat, was something of a one-man
riot in the upset victory over North
Carolina, passing for both Rich-
mond touchdowns and adding the
extra points that spelled triumph,
14-13.

Any discussion " about passers
ought to include Paul Christman of
Missouri and John Supulski of
Manhattan. Christman completed
ten of 20 against Colordo, two of
them for touchdowns, and scored
Missouri's other touchdown himself .
Supulski, who has completed 49 of
102 this season, completed seven in
a row against Marquette to sec up
the winning touchdown in their wild
and woolly 45-41 duel.

Jersey City, N. J.—Billy Beauhuld
144, Jersey City, and Mike Plskiii
147, Freehold, N. J., drew, (8).

Additional Sports
on Page 19

Westfield Golf
Club to Conduct
Annual Meet ing

The annual meeting of the West-
field Golf club will be held at the
clubhouse Thursday evening start-
ing with a dinner at 6:30 o'clock.

Two directors will be named at
the meeting. Directors completing
their terms who may be candidates
for re-election are S. J. Millar and
Dr. P. P. Graham.

The clubhouse will be heated with
the newly installed furnace being
used. If weather is too cold, how-
ever, the meeting may ¦ either be
postponed or shifted to another
place.

Alice Marble
Turns Pro for
$25 000 Cash

New York—(/P)—National Tennis
Champion Alice Marble announced
Tuesday she had turned professional
and would go on a four and a half-
month tour with Don Budge, Bill
Tilden and another woman player
who has not yet accepted terms.

Miss Marble, winner of four Unit-
ed States singles titles and victori-
ous at Wimbledon in 1939, an-
nounced she would receive $25,000
and a percentage of the receipts.
Her tour, under the promotion' of
Jack Harris, will oper at Madison
Square garden January 6. '

Although the complete itinerary
has not yet been arranged, the tour
is expected to be country-wide and
also may take in Cuba and Canada.

The other woman player with
whom negotiations now are under
way is understood to be Ruth Mary
Hardwick, English Wightman cup
star.

Frank McCormick
'Most Valuable/
Writers Decide

New York — (/P>— Prank McCor-
mick, sturdy first baseman for the
world champion Cincinnati Reds,
was the National league's most val-
uable player in 1940, a committee
for the Baseball Writers' Association
of America announced today.

The tall , good-looking youngster
from New York, who joined the Reds
three years ago, hit .309 and drove

Coach Fisk Has His Worr ies As
Basketball Practice Is Started

Blaine Baesler
May Be Lost to
Air Corps Reserve.

Coach Charles Pisk has started
basketball practice at '.Vinona State
Teachers college with prospects pret-
ty thin with Blaine Baesler , sharp-
shooter of the squad last to the air
reserves at the end of the presen t
quarter and three of his outstand-
ing prospects out of school.

John Kromer , North Dakota lad
who showed promise as a new squad
member, Herman Klutz of Kansas
City and Mel O'Conner of Oconto,
Wis., have dropped out of school.
All were expected to fill the de-
pleted ranks of the basketball squad.

Gone this year are Ralph Spen-
cer, Art Andrejek, Howard Brokken
and Bill Kaczrowski, all regulars last
season.

Some of the football players have
turned out for workouts In the lull
since the postponement of the St.
Mary 's-Winona Teachers football
game, but the squad so far has been
composed of new candidates.

Back, however, are Romaine Poss
of Cochrane, Lavern Arns of Har-
monyv Charles Duncanson of Byron,
John Carlson of Zutnbrota , Roger
Peterson of Revere , Bob Arns of Har-
mony, Bernard Bartel of Goodhue
and Eddie Spencer of Columbia
Heights.

Don McConochie of Chatfield is
expected to be a .valuable addition
to the squad , too. Another prospect
who has had no high school experi-
ence is big Irving Peterson of St.
Paul. Alden Stensland of Mabel
and Stanley Breckner of Minneapo-
lis are two other possibilities.

Among the new candidates are
Maynard Gabrielson of Mabel, a
former high school star. Bergle
Ritscher of Alma arid Louis Schwark
of Fountain City, all of whom were
outstanding in their high school
leagues.

Coach Pisk has an opening gam&
lined up with Rochester Junior col-
lege at Rochester November 29.

The next enoaunter will be with
Macalester on December i and the
game may be played either at St.
Paul or here. La Crosse Teachers
will play at Winona on December
10 and Winona Peds go to Mankato
Teachers college on December 19 for
an opening game in the Northern
Teachers College conference.

in 127 runs, as compared with a 1939
batting average of ,322 and 128 runs
batted in.

Last' year, he was rated fourth in
the annual balloting by 24 veteran
baseball scribes, three from each
National league city. This year he
was first , getting' 16 of the 24 votes
for first place and 274 points, 69
more than Johnny Mlze, slugging
first sacker of the St. Louis Cardi-
nals, who also was second in 1939.

This was where McCormick fig-
ured—the best defensive first base-
man in the league, second only to
Mize in runs batted in, the leader
in doubles and tied for the lead hi
total hits. He gave the Reds their
pennant punch.

Open Cage Season
Against Lewiston
There Tuesda y.

Coach Lawrence Santelman Tues-
day divided his basketball squad into
A and B groups, retaining 12 boys
for his varsity squad for the pres-
ent and planning to Increase it suo-
stantially when other candidates on
the B squad prove their value.

With 50 players out for the first
practice , Santelman immediately
started drill for the opening game
with Lewiston at Lewiston next
Tuesday. He retained on his first
squad the veterans of last year in-
cluding Carlton Dorn and Robert
Harders who were dropped last year
for infraction of training rules.

The lettermen back on the squad
are Bob McGill , Melvin Panzer ,
Ralph Holmberg, Dan Pellowski ,
James Padjaski, Daryl Lee and Dick
Radatz. Radatz will not be out for
practice for some time until he is
fully recuperated from an appendi-
citis operation .

Both Squads Work Out.
Other members of the first sqund

now are Bob Kaehler , Marvin Mont-
gomery, Jce HnmcrnUcand Ted Wal-
ters, the latter -a former Red Wing
player with a good deal of basket-
ball ability.

The varsity or A squad will prac-
tice daily at 5 p. m. while the B
squad under Coach Waller Pust will
practice every night at 7 o'clock.
An long ns players observe training
rules and practice regulations they
will be permitted to report for B
squad practice. As they develop
they will be moved to the A squad
if their ability warrants the move.
. The Winona High school schedule
this season includes three teams
which either have not played , here
before or have not appeared in Wi-
nona for at least four years.

To Play Superior East.
Headlining the non-conference

part of the schedule are two games
with Superior East High school
which is considered one of the best

high school teams in the state of
Wisconsin. Winona players will go
to Superior for a first game on Janu-
ary 10 and Superior East will come
to Whiona on January 23.

Owntonna plays in Winona on
January 31 and Mankato comes here
on February 14, both teams making
their firs t appearance here in the
lust five years.

The schedule for both the varsity
and reserve teams follows:

Novemher II )—Winona at Lewislon.
Nnvrmttrr 20—Winona A and B at

I>a froRH f Logan.
December :i—Winona renerve s at

Eyoln.
December (I—Winona A and B at

Iton licxtt ' i*.
Decemhi -r !:l—Red Wln ir at Winonn.
December 11)—Winonn at Albert Lra.
.In nuary 7—1,minion at Wfnnna.
.Tnnu nry 10—Winona A at Rnntrlor

Kni t: Whinnn renr rvr " nt Oal r avlll r .
.Innunry 17—Rochester A and D at

Wtuona.
January 28—Superior Rant at Winona.
.la lmnrj 24—U' lnona nt Red Wing.
January HI—O watonnn at Winona ;

KcUflg g o.l Wituma reserves.
February 4—I,a Crosse Central A and

B at Winoun ,
l'ehrnav; 1—Winonn at Northflrld.
I rhrn.n y 14—Mankato at Wlnona )

Gnle svlllc at Winona reserve *.
Feb ruary 21—Winona at Fn rilmu lf.
February -R—Austin At Winona;

Eyota nt U'lnona reserves.

Winona Highs to Play
Superior East Twice
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Critics Start
Attacks on
Gopher Record

Claim Michi gan ,
Ohio State ,
Wildcats Better ;

By Tom Siler.
Chicago —(JP)~ Pessimistic not*

(attention Northwestern and Michi-
^gam) : Joe Memik , whose handy toe"

gave Minnesota victories over the
Wildcats and Wolverines, has an-
other year to play . . . Now that
the Gophers have been voted the
No. 1 team of the nation , latest
reading, the anvil chorus is in ac-
tion tossing flffures around to show
that Bernie Bievman 's boys aren't
even the class of the Western con-
ference . . . The detractors point
out that Ohio State probably would
have whipped the Gophers but for
that fumble on the one-yard line
on first down . . . They write off
the Northwestern defeat to sloppy
placeklcklng by the Wildcats and
account for the Michigan loss by
attributing the outcome to sloppy
weather which shackled Harmon
. . . The fact remains, Minnesota Is
undefeated and untied, although
statistically speaking, they show
the way only in net yardage rush-
ing.

Smith Leading Gainer.
Bruce Smith of Minnesota moved

ahead of Iowa's Bill Green as the
leading ground gainer with 324 yards
In four games . Ollie Hahnen-
stein of Northwestern leads tha
passers aaid runners , accounting for
a1 total of 422 yards, 219 rushing
and 203 passing . . . Ohio" State's
Charles Anderson loads pass recelv-
evs with ten catches, one more than
Luveme Astroth. Illinois . . . Dick
Good , Illinois sophomore, has com-
pleted 18 passes in 35 attempts >n
two league games while Hal Hursh ,
Indiana veteran, hns connected for
22 of 45 throws in throe games.

Praise for Fukema.
Line Coach Goorge Hauser of Min-

nesota says Helge Pukema , the
fiery Finn of Duluth , has been his
most consistently brillian t lineman
. . . Northwestern needs a • victory
over Michigan Saturday, not only
to keep alive its slim title hopes, but
also to even the all-time series witli
the Wolverines . . , The two top
teams In the conference, Minne-
sota and Northwestern , have regis-
tered fewer first downs than their
league opponents.

Man With Inj ured Hand
Holds Bridge and Fish

Hickory, N. C—(/P)—J. G. Alexan-
der headed homeward across a rail-
road trestle with his catch of 16
catfish just as a train came along.
He jumped.

The engine injured one of his
hands. With the other he clung to a
cross tie—and the 16 fish—until the
engineer stopped the train and enme
back to pull him to safety.
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Ladies League.
Gat« City Alleys.

W. L. Pet.
Pepsi-Colas 11 18 .569
Peter 's Sausages 17 18 .567
Hub Cafes IS IS .5M
First National Banks . . .70 14 .B83
Vlo's Ban 16 16 .KM
Heileman Been 12 15 .444
Choates 10 U .417
Main Taverns IX 18 .400

First National Banks (3) .
felsle Dorsch 153 168 192 513
Dolores Oksnee 136 15S 117 473
Margaret Kas imor ....138 138 130 397
Frances Pede rson ....115 181 182 508
Florence Loedln g 174 162 144 480

Hdc. 64 54 54 162

Totals 820 853 859 2532
Main Taverns (0).

Louise -Braun 166 155 112 433
Florence Peikert 137 163 152 452
Frances Rozek 156 142 120 418
Alma Schuppel 176 170 138 484
Christine Nelton 125 156 141 422

Hdc. 63 53 53 159

Totals 813 839 716 3368
' Heileman 's Brewery (1).

Esther Fer gus 168 99 126 383
Dolores Loslnskl 104 156 142 402
Louise Thome 116 130 llfl 362
Marlon Doerer 168 193 115 436
Bernlce Marquardt ....171 178 182 531

Hde. 113 113 113 339

Totals 830 82S 784 3453
Vle's Bart <Z).

Irene Pellov.t'Icl 114 108 151 373
Pearl Orlesel 127 122 148 397
Patricia O'Brien 174 172 127 473
Ann Joswick 161 115 137 413
Mayme Reynolds 144 135 138 417

Hdc. 120 120 120 360

Totals 840 772 821 2433
Peter 's Bausages {% )¦

Prances Bambe nek ....179 175 157 511
Cell Tews 136 136 118 380
Ann Lynch . . '. 168 150 152 470
Irene Orlow ske 129 132 120 381
Prances Hammer gren ..154 145 162 461

Hdc. ¦ 90 90 90 270

TotalB 856 828 799 2483
Pepsi-Colas (1).

Helen Rac kow 107 124 123 364
Ruth ThurJe y 113 WS 123 371
Florence Bechter 112 138 144 302
Prarl Heltmumi 133 195 110 H I
Martha Dcllke 131 163 131 425

Hdc. 102 102 102 J06

TotalB «»8 85ft 142 2235

Class A League.
AthlelU Club Alleys.

W. h. Pe t.
Old Style Lagers 10 11 .038
Bub Pll»n Beers 19 11 .fla.H
J. & J. Liquo rs 10 U .5,1.1
Leicht I' r ctse. 14 18 .487
Webb Olli 11 19 .367
Hub Cat 11 10 .367

Bub , Beer s (1 ) ,
Leo Kemp . .  l"0 208 171 549
Leo Yahnke 217 188 204 609

|Ben Ml ' lr r 160 198 184 551
Jo seph Page 148 193 165 490
VV. T. Jo lwUk 196 180 149 525

To t als 900 967 863 2730
J. i J. Liquors (1) .

At'JH iJ d Bl'Clllov 116 146 161 42J
Rll dv Edel 207 179 183 369
Bd Holnitiv 1B7 195 189 671
Qr or Ro Vfindrashek . . . . "" 'd :i6 163 523
Da rby O'Brien 148 177 193 524

Totd U 867 853 896 2(115
Old SI j I e I,a t ei s ('.').

Mur k Yahnke 24S 171 193 013
CllC '.U' l' Kult cr 212 212 155 579
JkcI ; H ulinay 20.1 191 110 a«4
All dv Lluni . Ul 141 183 178 50^
Ma rk Kollcr 101 234 187 592

ToUli 995 991 883 iU9
Hub Ca fta ( I ) .

Jan'cs Yahiike . . . . H 6  172 230 548
I).. ' . Kl M |) .ck 185 204 177 566
L> le Goldou "08 197 122 527
'led UanibPl lek 176 188 202 586
Ueoigc r t ogalU 157 211 157 525

To tal * 372 072 868 273Z
Lelcbt l' resMs i t) .

{• lu i enc i -  Rm -iJ .  138 102 182 5«0
[., i i i ' , c.',:un ov.t!.i 175 158 171 504
frl i Edi ' l 171 20i 177 531
O. V. K o i l z  199 180 148 527
Al l i l a b o w s U  172 163 170 511

Totull «02 UOi 840 2<tU

Webb Oils (1).
John Chapman ' 165 163 210 528
Hy Yahnke 182 20« 190 576
Hnrry Czarnowskl ....180 190 196 55!
Diehard Bell ..' 164 193 148 504
George Bell 179 167 179 53S

Totals 870 804 823 2888

Commercial League.
Keglers Klub Alleys.

W. t. Pot. ¦
Fotosl Beers 21 9 .700
Liberty Paper ' Boxes . . . .22 11 ,B07
Moore Paints 21 12 ,S8«
Haddad Cleaners IS 17 .481!
Oldunobiles 16 It ,<8S
Heileman Beers IS 17 .4,13
Gamble.Robinsons 13 JO .394
Choatis 1 W .818

Heileman Beers (1).
Luclan Orupa 204 140 148 49!
Mel Harders 162 145 160 46:
Frank Kolter 139 143 139 421
Earl Ber g 167 143 17B 48i
Frank Dorsch 168 159 159 48f

Hdc. «5 65 65 19E

Totals 905 70S 849 254E
Moore 's Palnt u (2).

Bob Meier 195 148 ' 1B0 52:
Elmer Strommer 167 152 145 464
Francis Bhelngans ....140 139 137 40C
Geor ge Meier 165 166 165 47f
Art Meier 148 169 104 46£

Hde. 88 88 88 264

Totals • 891 881 849 2801
Choates (1) .

Charles Weisman . . . . 143  US 150 428
Stuart Wlg g 179 170 117 46(
Goorge Balhl y 120 148 120 388
Russell Johnson .. '. , . .122 139 171 435
Herman Thorn 113 167 178 44£

Hdc. 129 129 199 381

Totals 806* 878 80S 2940
Gimble-Roblmoni {?.\,

Carl Btever 161 130 143 434
Fred Burmelster 137 167 212 606
Gordon Sill 148 14fl 117 413
Hubert Thrune 164 188 180 511
Walter Manthel 165 I4o 161 46<

Hdc 110 110 110 330

Totals 875 873 912 266C
Liberty Pa per Boxen.

William Peterson 147 152 155 454
Clem Dulek 147 148 142 434
Paul Plait 149 174 148 47]
Rud y ElllngS 172 202 197 671
Ed CIcmlnskI 168 W5 157 510

Hdc. 97 97 87 291

, Totals 880 055 896 2731
Haddad Cleaners ( I ) ,

Bmll Mar x 176 159 209 543
Fred Cramer 120 168 167 443
Elme r Trlbell 187 147 184 818
Bill Kocnl g 152 154 132 436
Carl Laucr 137 174 188 49 8

Hdc. 58 (8 68 174

Totals «29 658 I28 J oTj

Industrial League.
Kecler t Klub Alleys.

W. L. Pel.
Bocrst Ice Creams 23 10 .697
Harley-Davidsons 22 II  .667

! Bademacher Dr ugs 17 16 ,MJ )
! Wlnoua Ins. Agencys . . . .17 16 .»!«

Jo nt a & Kroe ger s 16 17 , i»H
I Federal Do-NuU lit 18 .455

Cuca-Cola f t  21 .3114
Spauton'* Ice Creams , . . 1 0  28 .308

\ flpanton 's Ice Cre ams (3).
James Miller 182 15s 151 468
John Bor nerson 125 127 l«7 419
Truman Kn gloff 110 147 lot 38 ,1
Clarence Fiedler 191 148 150 ,487
Lro McC nt liey 13'J 149 H6 424

Hdc. 150 148 122 420

Totals 607 872 832 2601
(Joci-Cula« (Oh

J. D Cole 149 133 153 435
Fred Clulucr 139 120 174 433
B. F. Per.';iui !.¦)•! 123 121 378
R. E. Joh nson 105 113 187 445

i ju dd p' r edilksrn I l l  140 m 302
! Hd c. - 117 117. 117 351

'i'utal o 615 746 843 2404
H arley Davldaon a (3) .

Cl em Dlili-k 152 148 146 448
Erni e Yeske 140 162 130 432
Don Veil- 126 159 149 434
Ocil Wh etstone 149 I SO 129 458
Kd Dukk 151 156 208 515

Hdi ' . 81 81 81 243

1 '1'oUls 7(W U86 843 2528
Federal Du-Nu ' n <0 t .

L0111 Krrhi ' l 127 167 168 AVS
1U> Uotocj -v^ui li't I'i 'i 1«9 iO{

Ed Sikorskl 118 147 112 377
Bd Kindt 137 179 137 443
William Klln g 134 143 142 419

Hdc. ' 96 95 95 285
——. —— —- »—

Totals 738 861 791 2582
Winona Insurances it).

Kirk Holmes 140 196 158 492
BUI Prather 152 132 142 436
John Fuhlbrue gge . . . .127 163 118 398
Geor ge Basslngwaite ..169 146' 168 481
Kenneth Anderson . . . .155 127 16B 450

Hdc. , , 119 119 119 357

Totals 862 883 869 2614
Jones A Kroe gers ( I ) .

Judd En gstrom 155 128 201 484
Clarence Kowslsky .,. ,169 137 143 439
Henry Mayer ...185 176 179 520
Frank Theis 148 149 138 431
Bob Slein 12a HI IBS 439

Hdc. 108 122 118 348

Totals 855 863 943 26G1
Boerst Super lee Creams (3).

Wilbur Frey 201 152 121 474
Herb Rlebau 196 105 138 369
Edward. Llbb y 213 138 158 507
Edward Urness 169 130 146 444
Wlllard Crltchfield 188 178 183 540

Hdc. . 89 89 89 267

Totals 986 790 B34 2610
Rademacber Drugs (2).

Bernard Benson 109 211 240 460
Harry Dickens .. . . . . .210 180 99 459
Ed Btrlegel . .  .¦ 178 178 160 516
Rodney Craig 153 116 117 386
Orvllle Tottlngham .. . .168 143 137 447

Hdc. 147 147 147 441

Totals 985 944 800 2709
— ¦ 11" i" -¦

: Tuesday Bowling League.
St. Martin 's Alleys.

W. L. r«l,
Pepsi-Cola Klda ,10 11 ,688
Koeth ' s Auto Trimmer * ..17 18 .R67
Carl Wolff' s Flowers . . . .17 18 .1167
Chicago Great Westerns .15 J2 .Mill
Out-Dor Store * lit lfi .SOU
Schmidt Insurance * 18 11 .48A
MsUke Vaults 12 18 .400
Minnesota , Heater * 0 18 .388

, Popsi-Cola * (8).
Fred Burmelster 196 190 161 647
Art Dorn 215 186 182 5821 Oeorgo Bltinrr . ......125 146 144 414
Henry Bur gmeter 158 172 129 450
Lester Slevers 131 186 133 452

lido. I ll 111 111 333

Total! 936 991 860 2785
Schmidt Insuranc e* (0),

Otto Zimmerman 156 161 178 485
Frank C. Vondrashek .163 153 165 480
Sidney Bllsbee 137 111 105 353
Art Orausnlck 137 139 14.1 409
H. A. Schmidt 184 184 165 503

Hdc. 84 84 84 252

Totals 860 792 840 3482
Chicago Grea t Westerns <0> .

Herbert Plowman 08 67 90 353
Arnold Ross 133 144 112 389
W L. McEathron ... .115 114 137 396
William Cross 110 106 111 327
C. E. Anderson 103 145 151 399

Hdc. 282 282 282 846

Totals 839 868 873 2570
Wolff Flowers (3).

Randolph Vlck 134 162 172 466
Gerald Hirvay 104 144 146 .194
K enneth Greenwoo d . .168 174 119 451
Arnold Don) 109 102 201 532
Carl Wolff 154 124 157 436

Hdc 127 127 127 381

; Totals 846 883 922 2651
Mali ce Vaults (1) .

Lt 'H,rn Kuril : 157 135 148 438
l ltouald Perry 112 104 121 3TI
' Ed M uUke 102 138 140 390
! Alc hiC Trimm 116 158 157 429
|W. 1,. M a ;zke 139 138 111 388
I Hdc. 185 165 166 495

I 'Totals 791 846 640 3477
' Koeth Auto Trimmer * i t) .
'. Wlllard Mauke 163 165 153 481

Call K oetll 126 188 146 460
WlllUm Koeth 135 168 181 484
ltoy Ka slen 120 in 141 414
Joseph Haider * 127 173 169 459

I Hdc 117 117 117 351

I Total a 788 984 897 2869
Out-Dor Store» (3) .

[ Herb Benz 138 161 141 430
V II. t 'rev 145 17t  115 451

! o> t o  .Stem 118 98 109 325
I Chmles liudeu 148 18S W> -1118

Howard  Bradley 200 Ml) <0J 509
Hdc. 143 148 148 444

TotaU ' «97 884 878 2609

Winona Bowling League Results

The picture above, snapped of the Winona and Rochester High
school teams in action before the storm really sot bad, shows what
the players had to go through In the annual Armistice day game at
Rochester Monday. There is no way of identifying the players above,
but later the snow became so thick and the wind so strong that not
even the colors of the jerseys could be made 'out from the sidelines.

The Battle in the Snow §|e pitiitra fUimfclif iii4feftW
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Mcrrlllan , Wis.— (Special to The
Republican-Herald )— The MeiTillan
High school basketball team coached
by Charles Osborn opened its season
with a 24 to 14 victory over Fall
Creek here Tuesday night. The Mer-
rillan cugers overcame an early 3
to 2 lend by Pall Creek and then
maintained a nargin at the end of
each succeeding quarter with scores
of 4 to 3, 11 to 6 ann 13 to 11.

Robei'L Hentli had five field goals
for ten points while Schyler Bur-
linRame followed with seven points.
Kanall led Fall Creek with six
points.

Merrillan Beats
Fall Creek Five
in Opener , 24-14

Boxing Results
Columbus, Ohio — Jnck (Buddy)

Walker, 193, Columbus, and O'ia
Thomas, 190, Chicago, drew (Iff ) .

Now York—Everett Rightmlxe , 131,
Sioux City, Iov.a , outpointed Joey
Fontana, 134, Brooklyn , (10).

New York —<fl")— Gossipy gossip;
Henry Armstrong, who'll retire soon
quietly is assembling a stable ol
fighters...Tennessee prefers a Su-
gar bowl bid to one from the coast.
.. .Don Budge has regained the IS
pounds he lost when that illness
knocked him for a loop, but he still
is in a bad humor. He's beefing be-
cause his new gas buggy rattles
when he hits 115 m. p. h...Fru>Je
Zlvio has offered to get Al Davis
$1,000 he haymakers Al In seven
stanzas, or less.

• * *
Observation ward.
Auburn is trying to get "Bring

'Em Back Alive" Buck to help coach
the Plainsmen in their last four
games — against the Tigers, Eagles,
'Gators and Wildcats...Those daffy
Dodgers have sent questionnaires to
all their pitchers, asking how they
would throw to the first 25 hitters
In the National league.

• * *
Bunting hunting.
With Klrby Higbe in the fold,

Tlie Dodgers are a-goin '
To bid another wad of gold

For Catcher Mickey Owen.
• * • '

Anchors away.
Did you see where Ben Hogan got

warm and fired a blazing flve-un-
der-par 85 on the Fort Worth course
where the 1941 National Open will
be played?.. .How about a big hand
for Adam Walsh , one of the fam-
ous ";>even mules" of Notre Dame
—In «lx years at Bowdoln college
he has won the state title three
times and tied for it the other
three.

» 
»¦ 

•

Today 's guest star.
Deak Morse, St. Johnsbury (Vt.)

Caledonian-Record : "Note to Al M'-
Coy : Not so good, boy.. .It was John
L. Lewis who said he would (step
out — not Joseph Barrow Louis."

• * *
Here it is I
Of course , it had to come.. .But

Dick Cull ,. Jr., of Dayton , Ohio, is
first under the wire with the sug-
gestion that  the 1941 Indians be
dubbed "Peek's bad boys."

SI'OIITS

FLASHES
—by EDDIE BRIETZ .



4u lin e tusk vt 01 ua

The Misses Helen and Marian Soppa of
Arcadia and Cella and Elinor Loslnsld of
Dodger returned Sunday after attending the
state teachers convention at Milwaukee,
They also spent somB time visiting 'friends
and various ponts of Interest In the city.

I PI CKWICK I
] Mill Elliabeth Hatch 1

For the Lutheran congregation , there
will Sunday school Sunday and morning 1
worship at 11. The Instruction class will
meet at 10:30 ». m. Saturday . '

At the Baptist church. Sunday school
•will meet at 10 and morning worship will
be conducted at It Sunday. The young ;
People's Fellowship club will meet at 7
p. m. Sunday at the church. The Bible
»uidy group will meet at 8 p. m. Wed-1
nesday at the church. I

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Barrenger and |
daughter Ruby and sons, James and John,
and Wayne Barnard, Evansvllle . WIs., vi s-
ited nt the home ol B. M, Greenwood trom
Friday until Sunday. Mrs. Berrcngcr Is
a sister of Mr. Greenwood. Before com-
ing here, they visited Mrs. Berrcnger 's
brother , Hubert Orecnwood, and family,
Wlnona. They also culled on Mrs. Ber-
rcngcr 's nieces, Mrs. Howard Papenfuss
arid Mrs. jerrold Harvey, and their fam-
iiies at La Crescent.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Johnson and daugh-
ters, Lorraine and Audrey, and Miss Ber- i
nice Cole, St. Paul , and Charles Sulnck , i
Wlnona, attended' services at the Baptist
church Sunday and were guests at dinne r
at the Sulack home In Wlnona.

Mrs. Lester Irish returned Friday after
three weeks at the home of her lather ,
William Laufenburgcr, Wlnona, while con-
valescing * trom a major operation per-

> formed at the Wlnona General hospital
six weeks s.v$o.

Herman Papenfuss and family have
moved from the former Oluf Olson fatm to
the farm In Little Trout valley they pur- |
chased from Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Olson. I

News From Neighboring Communities
I DODGE
] Mrs, EmII Glencinikf

1 Today's Markets
J New York.y 

. Stocks irregular; steels lag as
'" specialties resist,
, Bonds depressed; some utJU-

? ties contest trend.
i Foreign exchange steady; Csn-

adian doj iar improves.0 CottfSh barely steady; light
' hedge pressure.

Sugar lower; liquidation and
profit taking.

Metals steady; October copper
shipments heaviest on record .
| Wool tops higher; trade and
1 Boston buying.
I Chicago.

Wheat early loss recovered;
it mill buying.

Corn shade higher ; cold
J weather.

Cattle steady; liberal receipts
d getting dependable action.
?; Hogs 10-15 lower; heavy re-

ceipts. ¦
h ' 

Late Market Reports —Financia l News ¦;

| Miss Ojl vln Bohrl of Milwaukee wns an,
over Sunday visitor of her mother, Mrs. I
Augusta Bohrl ,

Miss Elizabeth Welnandy of 1* Cross*
i,pont Sunday -with her mother, Mrs. Clara

> Wclnandy.
Paul Ruedlger returned home Friday

nfter visiting his daughters at Milwaukee.
Mr s. Paul Ruediger entertained friends

Saturday for her birthday .
The Work and Fun club will meet with

(Mrs. Jo* Greshlk Thursday,
! The Sanctuary society of St. Mary 's
I church will meet at St. Mary 's hall Thurs-|
day afternoon this week Instead of next
week .

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Rlchlman visited
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Titu s and Mr . and

' Mrs. Kenneth Luek nt Minneapolis . I
I Henry Lnrcnz , William Stuber and Mrs I
I Romeo Fitting left Monday for Spring
Valley, WIs. " I

Mr . and Mrs. S, C. Rlchtman were re-
cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. August Wald
at Misha Mokwa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Melll of Ferryvlllc,
WJs , niul Mr . and Mrs. Alvin Moor of
La Crosse visited Mrs. Louisa Blum.

Mr . and M rs. Georg e Klenh olz and
daughter Ardell of La Crosse were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Emll Krumho lz Sunday.

M. L Fuglnn and William R. Hartley,
S. C. Rlchtman , Dr. P. c. Skemp and
Morris Frldgant attended the Mlnnesota-
Mlchigan game at Minneapolis Saturday, j

Mr, and Mrs. Christ Allemann. Mr . and
' Mrs. Fred Drvschcr and daughter , Irma
j Jean , town of Montana , were Sunday visi-
tors at the Ccnrad Allemann home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Beck of Wlnona
called on the founer 's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Beck, Wednesday.

1 I FOUNTAIN CITY
| j Mill Enb/« Cmnrtn rhr

I HOUSTON 1
I O. P. Weld J j

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Whitehouse of
Spring valley were weekend guests of rel-
ative* here .

I Mr. and Mrs. Christ Hanson of Bucyrui,
IN. D., are -guests of Mrs. Tilda Thorp.
They are on their way to Florida.

Dr. and Mrs . Jay Healy ol Madison , WIs.,
are guests of friends.

Miss oelena Guttrumson fractured her
hip In a fall Friday. She Is at the St.
Francis Hospital , La Cross*, for treat-
ment.

Members of the Junior class of the high
school will give the comedy, "3weet Six-
teen ," tor their class play Friday In the
High school auditorium at 8 p. m.

¦ ( MINNESOTA CITY I
Mr§. Roj Tietwmper

Mrs. John Martin. In a Rochester hos-
pital several weeks, has returned home.

Mr . an d Mrs. Harry Saehler spent the
week with Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wocken-
fuss In Minneapolis .

A large, crowd attended the, card patty
sponsored by the P. T. A. Friday night.
Five hundred prizes were won by Chester
Johnson , Stockton , with high score of
3880 and Mrs. Lyman Shattuek, Altura ,
with  low score of 480. Andy" Snyder , Wl- 'nonn , received high score prize In schafs-

'kopf with 213 and Mrs. Roy Beck , Wln ona
low wi th  111, Janice Tschumper received
Die door prize. Bunco and bingo were play-
ed also.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Pauline Witt
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reps and daugh-i
ters, Lewlston; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Witt
and daughters, Wlnona; Mr, and Mrs.
Karl Witt, Minneapolis; Merlin Davy,
Rochester: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Witt I
and daughter, Miss Jane Rasmussen and
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Tschumper and family.

Mrs. Grace Deerlng Is still at Morton ,
Minn., where she was called by the ser-
ious Illness of her brother Ed Fell. Her
sister , Mrs. Alvln Herber , Rolllngstone. is
staying at the Deerlng home during her
absence.
¦ i

B. B. Daggett of Mason City, lows, spent
the weekend with Mr. »nd Mrs, William
Haase.
| Women ol the Methodist church will
[ serve "a dinner Thursday noon in th<
church basement. Hostesses will be the
| Mesdames John Foell , Edward Benke anr
Henry Drysdale. There will be a sale ol
food and fancywork In connectlon 'wlth the
dinner. The public Is Invited.

,| STOCKTON I
II  Mra, Thomas Greethursl |

i ROLLINGSTONE
Mri. Nicholas Apel

; The women of Rolllngstone and vlclnlt
' have been Invited to sew Red CroM gar
j ments at the home of Mri. Peter Arnold
. Thursday afternoon. A quota of 30 boyi
> \ blouses must be completed by December 31
' 'Al l are requested to attend. Women unabl
, to attend sewing meetings are asked t

call at the Al Rivera home where they ca:
obtain an unsewed blouse to be flnlshe
at horn*.

Miss Agnes Arnold? of Wlnona jp»n
Sunday and Monday at the Arnoldy home:

Air Bcduc 42!4
Alaska .Tun 8
Allegheny Corp. .... %

I Allied Clicm. & Dye 111
| AUJ-d Stores 7'/a
Allls Chal: 37'A
Amn. Can 92V«
Am. & For. Pow. . H«
Am. Intcrnat. ..'.. 4V»
Amn. Loco 17U
Amn. Smcltg. &, Rcf. 46>,i
Amn. T. & T 107
Amn. Ton. "B" .. 13
Amn. Wtr. Wka, ., 6Vt
Am. Wool pfd B7

[An aconda Cop 2814
Arm. Ill S»i
Atchl. T. & S. F, .. 18'A
At!. Rcf 24
Aviation Corp 63,i
Baldwin Loco 17T»
Bait . & Ohio 4>A
Barnsdall lO '.'a
Bendlx Avla 34
Beth.'Steel .. ,.,.. , 89%
BoeinK AlrpJ 19>'a
Borden HCft
Borg. Warner 21s,
Briggs Mfg 26 Va
Budd Mfg 5',«
Butler Bros tVa
Calumet <fe Heo 1%
Can . Pac 4'A

lea se. J. I, tt%
Celanese 29'i
Celotex Corp IVt
Cerro do Pasco .... 38V»
Ches. & Ohio 43Y«
Chrysler 81'/«
Colgate Palm 123,8
Col. Gas & Elec. ... &Vt
Coml. Sol 11%
Com . & Southern ... . 1
Consol . Alrc 26
Cons. Copper 73i
Con. Edls 25
Con . Oil 6!'s
Container Corp. .,... 17
Cont, Motor ........ 4V*
Cont. Oil Del 1934
Corn Prod 46V< "
Curtlss Wright .... 10%
Curtiss Wright A .. 29 Va
Deere f t .  Co 2iy<
Douglas Alrc 85
Dupont 169
Eastman Kcdak .. 141'i
El. Auto Lite 36-1*Elec. Pow. & Lgt. iVa
Firestone T. & R. -.. 16'/2
Gen. Elec 34"/a
Gen. Foods . .,i... 38'-n
Gen. Mills 89 Va
Gen. Motors 53Va '

Gillette J'i
Glmble Bros fi »
Goodrich 15 U
Goodyear Tire .... 18%
Ot, Nor. Ir . O. ctfs, IB '<
Ol, Nor. pfd v . 29?i
Greyhound 12'.a
Harb. - Walker 26' a
Homcstake 5Pi!
Hudson Mot . ., 47«
Illinois Cent. , 91a
Indus, Rayon 20
Int. Bus. Mnch 1573ii
Int . Harvest 551.'*
In*. Mick . Can 28
Int . Pap. & Pbw. Pf . 69
Int . T. * T 2
Johns M'Vllle v 85
Kcnnecott 36
Kresge (S. S.) ¦ 25%
LJbbey-O-Ford Ql. 48
Loew'« W*
Lolt Inc 20
Mack Trucks 28'/,
Marsh. Field 153»
Miami Cop 10»k
Minn . Honey 48',a
Minn. Mollne Imp. 4'-,
Mont. Vfard 40V,
Morrell (J.) Co 36'i
Nash Kelv S',a
Natl. Bis 18'/b
Nat. Cash neg. .. 13
Nat. Dairy Prod. .. 13n,i
Nat. Distill 21'b
Nat. Lead <19'i,
Nat. Pow. fc Lgt. .. 13i
N. Y. Central 151. '
No. Am. Aviation .. 19 ,
Nor. Attm IB '
Nor. Pac. ...-. 7y4
Ohio Oil .' 7'4
Oliver Farm 18V*
Otis Elev. ........ 17sa
Pac . Lighting .... 3D' 2
Packard Motor .... 3-14
Par. Pix 9Va
Pathe FUm 11
Penney (JC) 87'i
Penn. R. R 25'/a
Phclps DDClRS .. .. 36'/a
Philip Morris .. .. 80
Phillips Pet 38^
PlUs Flour 2334
Procter & Gamble 59 !i
Pub. Svc. Corp. N. J. 31',
Pullman 28'b
Pure Oil 8'A
Purity Baking ...-. 11 "<
Radio 5%
Badio-Kelth Orp. .. 2'A

) liem. Hand B y 2

Bco Mot i»k '?
Rop. Stl 23'A '{
Reynolds Tob. "B" 347«
Safeway Stores ... 42\'i
Schccnlcy Distill. .',. ll'i i
Scars-rtoebuck ,.... ¦ 79Vi
Servel 12V4 *

, shell Union lO'.i "
Simmons 20%
Soc-Vac. Oil , 9' a
Sou. Pac 9?4
So. Ry 14Va
Sporry Corp 42»i
Spiegel Inc VA
Stnn d. Brands eVt
Std. ' G. & Elec 3'i ,
Stnnd. Ol! Cal. .... 20
Sta nd. Oil Ind 27!'a I'
Stand. Oil N. J 36' a
Stewart Warner ... • 8' a
Stone & Web VM '¦
Studebnlcer 9
Swllt & Co 22 Vi •'• .
Tex. Corp 38M) J
Tim. Ftoll . Bearing 5m M
Transamcrica SV« a
Truas Tracr 43i ^Union ' Carbide 74!i ' '
United Airlines .... ID
United Aircraft ., 46%
United Corp l»/s •
Untd. Gas Imp. ... 11
U. 8. Gypsum 71 '4
V. 8. Rubber .. .... 23
U. S. Steel 74
U. S. Steel Pfd. ... 129
Walworth Co 6!i
Warn er Pict 3 "
Western Union .... 24 -̂
Westgh. El. & Mfg. 106% ,r»
Woolworth 35 ..
Yellow Tv. & Co. 16
Youngst. Sh. & T. 44

NEW YORK CUEB k-
Am. aen 3% '
Av K- Nat. Gas A .. 3'/a
Cities Service .... 6
El, Bond & Sh. .. 4% ':
Niaga ra Hud. Pow. 3¥* „
North , states Pow. A lO'/a

CHICAGO STOCKS. :
(1 p.' m. Prices)

Hellcman 8>A r,
Midwest Corp 7
MINNEAPOLIS STOCKS.

First Bank 11%
Northwest Banco. .. 11%
Minn. Mining 52 bid, 55',4
asK, no trading.
Mpls. Brewing Co. tVt bid, "¦--
1\<t ask, no trading. ,-.

TODAY'S CLOSING NEW YORK STOCK PRICES

Minneapoli s Futures.
Open High Low Wed. Sat.

Close 
Wheat-
Dec. .8«'4 .86% .86% .86V4 .88%
May .86Vj .86Vb .86 .86Mi .86'/,
July .89 .88'/» .85% .8S'/4. .86%

Feed Barley— '
D^c. .41 .41% .41 .il'.i .40T»
May 42% .41%

Dec." .563i .ST .56Mi .57 .66%
May .57% .58V« .57% .58'/4 .57%

Oats-
Dec. .32% .33% .32% .33% .32"a
May .32% .33% .32% .33% .3«4
July .30 .30% .30 .30% ,29i/8

Eve— ¦ v,
Dec. .45 .45 .44% .44% • ,44Vb
May ,47''« .iiVt .47 .47Vi .47>/4

Flax-
Dec. 1.56'A l.S8»A l.M'A 158'4 1.&6
May 1.60 1.62 1.80 l.filVi I Wh

Minneapolis.
MinneapoIJa —(iP)— Wheat receipts today

184 cars compared with 76 a year ago.
Trading basis: unchanged. Quotations %
higher. Cash: No. 1 heavy uorthern 88Va.

Darlt northern No. 1, BT/i; No. 2, 88'/a ;
No. 3 84',i-85Va. Fancy No. 1 hard Mon-
tana 91'/«. Mlnn.-S. D. No. 31 dark hard
winter 82Va.

Hard amber durum : 75%-80%..
No. 1 red durum 76%.
Corn: No. 3 yellow 58',4-TO. Trading

basis unchanged. Quotations 'Ac higher.
Oats: No. 3 white 33',.-34f4.
Barley 38-55.
Rye, No. 3 47%-51%.
Flax. No. 1 1.58Vb-1.63tt.
Sweet clover seed 3.00-50.

Minneapolis.
Minneapolis — (IP)— Grain trading today

was light and featureless. Scattered mill
buying took core ot offer, on declines.

Dec. wheat closed »'B c lower at 86ys,
May %c at 86V2 and July 'ic at 85"a.

Crushers were aggressive buyers ol Ilax
futu res. Dec. flax closed 2V'a higher at '"'
1.58'A and May 2c at 1,61%.

Dec. corn closed 3bc higher at 57 and *¦
i May ',kc at S8V4; Dec. oats %o higher "

at 33Va; May s,bc at 33s', and July "Ac '•' ,
1 at 30%; rye unchanged, Dec. at We and

May 47Vi ; feed barley '/B c higher, Dec. at . *i
41% and May 423,i. ¦. *

At Duluth Dee. durum closed %e higher '
at 78'.i and May 2Vac at 79; Dec. rye un- Q
changed at 44lo nnd Sec. Ilax 2',ic higher
at 1.68Vi.

Cash wheat demand was fair to good.
There was no edge to the demand lor
winter ot duriim wheat. ¦ \v

Minneapolis.
Minneapolis — (/P) — Range of oarlot r.1

gvato sales'.
: Wheat: No. 1 heavy dark northern > '

spring .9l'/a-92; No. 1 dark northern 87-
ya-923/4; sample grade dark northern 83yt; ..
No. 1 mixed BBVs', No. 1 hard winter '
85'/i-87'/n,- No. 1 liard amber durum 87-

. 1,06%; No. 1 red durum W2W/1. <\
, Corn: No. 'D yellow Ŝ o-BO^i. 1

Oats: No. 2 heavy white 34-35; No. 11 white 34. .1
Bye: No. », 48%-52V.. *

. Barley: No. 1, 30-52; No. 1 malting 49-
I °5-

Flax: No. 1, l'.ai'/a.
Chicago —(IP)— tard tierces 4.81; ioost '¦

5.00; bellies 10.75.

r . " ' ¦ I

"Happy Birthday to You!" J
Bops and girl s may ' joi n The

Winono Republican-Herald Birth- s
day club by f i lling out and mailing Ithe \oupon below and their names c
will then appear in the Birthday *
column on the date of their birth- hday. Be sur e to print your name
pl ainly so that it will be spelled cor-
re ctly when it appears in the pap er tSend your name to The Repub- is
lican-Herali so that it iDtll be re- *
ceived not later than thb bay pre- J
CEDING THE BIRTHDAY. h

todavsIh rthda ys
The name of Florence Helen Har- nders, 77 Chatfield street, who was n

nine years old November 12, was re- ^j ceived too late lor Tuesday's Birth-
day column.

TODAY'S TlOR OSCOPE I
tPrepare for an active year ahea d,

U your birthday is today. You will ' j
experience some sudden and unex-J '

^ pected loss or annoyance. You '
[should particularly avoid nervous;l
'overstrain. An easy-going, good-i '-natured personality will be sj iven the 'j'child bom on this date. He or she ' iiwill oe much inclined to the pleas-1'1
lures of life. Success is indicated , hj especially in the latter part of Hie.; b

mt l&mbntnn 'Wtulb
Birt hda y j \

Club <JbS?

Obleaio FuMrea.1 -—Close—
, High Low Wed. Tues.

1 Wheat- ,
D»c. .88 .87^4 .87^-88 .87%-% ]

• May .87% .86% .87"/.-% .863/«-'/« I
J txly , .83'A .82'/* .83'/»-'/4 .82%-83 ¦

! Dec. .83 .62'/« .«2''»-63 ,«2%-%• May .6414 .63% .64V< .63%' July .64% .03% .6d?» .BiVt
1 Oats—
, Dec. ,38 .37 ' .38 .37%

May .38% .35T4 .36% .3.8
, July .33% .33 .33% .33
1 Sov Beans-

Dec. .971/4 .95% .96-95V4 .97V4
I May .98% .96% .07 .98%
f July .98i'a .86'/a .86V2 .98','aRye—
I Dee. .46 ,45y4 .4Bn-48 .45%

May .50% .50 .50% .50
July .51% .51VI ..51% .61%

Lard-
Dee. 4.87 4.77 4.87 4.83
Jan. 5.03 4.92 5.02 4.96
Mar. 6.17 6.05 6.17 6.05

! May 6.37 6.20 6.37 6.25
• July ... ... 6.55 6.42

I Chicago.
Chlcar* —W— Wheat and ' corn prices

were slightly lower through most ot to- '¦¦ day's grain market session but they ral-
t lied Just before the close nnd finished ,

f ractionally higher than yesterday. ¦r Late buying was associated with pur-
chasing power to mllla while light corn \¦ receipts and cold weather influenced the1 feed grain market .
, Wbeat closed unchanged to % higher

' compared with j 'esteray, December 87*i- 11 88, May 87'/4-%; corn %-% up, December
' WA-83, May, 64'/4 ; oats %-% higher.

' Chicago Cash.1 Chicago —Wl— Cash wheat No. 3 hard
. 90. Corn old No. 1 yellow 69; new No. 2
J mixed 70'j. ; No. 1 yellow 67','4 ; No. 3 white1 68%: suraple 5814.

Oats No. 1 red extra heavy 39'/*; No. 3
, white 38%. !Malting 57-5S.

Soybeans No. 2 yellow 97-97V4: field, seed !
I per hundredweights nominal; t lmotiiv seed; 3,75; alslke 8.0O-U.0O; fancy red top 7.50- ,". 8.00; red clover 8.00-10.00; sweet clover
. 3.80-4.00. i

, J Grain

1 j ,
Stock,. INew Tork -~{Fl~ Speclsttle'S gave a fair- ,

ly good account of themselves in today 's 1
t stock market but steers and <i number of

other industrial leaders wavered. (
Declines, running to 2 points or so '

" in the forenoon , were substantially re- '
t duced In most Instances after midday
e as volume dwindled and scattered gains

were to be seen at the close. Transfers
e were around 1,100,000 shares.

The? majority of the tails, copper and
'' utilities held to a narrow range.

Brokers still maintained that set-backs
a were principally the result of a "correc-
t tion" of the recent brisk recovery.
\ Prominent on the olfalde- the greater

I

part of the day — some came back at
the finish—were U, S. Steel. Bethlehem,
Chrysler, General Motors, Douglas Air-
craft, American Smelting, Westinghouse,
International Harvester and Montgomery

n Ward .
e General Steel Castings preferred jump-
>. ed several points to a new year's high. In
- front most of' the time were Budd Mfg.
t preferred , Armour," Wilson & Company,
it Amrlcan Woolen preferred. Climax Molyb-

denum. International Paper common and
d preferred and Evans Products.

Bonds and commodities were mixed,
h , ^d Bonds.

New York —W)— Profit taking ' sent
n bond market prices slightly lower today.
r' Declines were generally small however.

TJ. 8 governments were extremely quieta but the few transactions in the group
brought minor declines from Tuesday 's

" prices.
' Denmark 5'is lost more than 5 points

-b u t other dollar loans did little either
" way.

0 Government Bondi.
Ir Treasury 3s 55-51 112.22.

Foreign Exchange, * ~
,. New York —OT— The Canadian dollaj
y advanced in foreign exchange trading to-
ri day but most foreign monies were about

steady.

]

I/Bt e rates foliow forest Britain in
dollars, others In cents).

Canadian dollar In New York open mar-
ket 12% per cent discount or 87.12'i U. s.
cents; Great Britain, official, buying S4.02,

T selling $4.04: open market ; cables $4.04;¦e Germ any 40.08 nominal (benevolent) 17.-
le 8S; Italy 5,06; Sweden 23.87.

° I Financial Review

Wednesday, November 33.
Reported bj Swift *A Company.

Buying hours at the swift & Com-
pany ot Wlnona will ¦ be from 8 to 4 a.
m. Mondays through Fridays and
from 8 to noon Saturdays. Ml
livestock arri ving after dosing hours will
be properly cared for and weighed the
foll owing morning.

Good in Choico Buloberi.
140-1B0- lbs. Al'g. $4.Op-5.OO
160-180 $5.00-5.40
180-200 ¦ $6.45-6.65
200-320 t $5.55-5.75
220-2 40 $5.55-5.75
240-270 $5.65-6.75
270-300 $5.55-5.75
300-350 $8.45-8.65

Good to Choice Sows.
270-300 lb. Avg $5.25-6.45
300-330 $5.25-6.45
330-360 $5.15 J.35
360-400 $6.00-5.20
400-450 $4.90-5.10
450-500 $4.80-5.00
500-up $4.55-4.75
Stags $3.60-4.50

Remarks.
Unfinished and medium quality hogs dis-

counted in Hne with values
Market 10 lower. Extreme top $5.79.

Cattle.
Bteera.

Good to choice .,....., $9 50-12.00
Medium to good .....$7.50-9.00
Common to fair $5.00-7.00

Fearllnri. ,
Good to choice $9.50-11.28 i
Medium to good $7.35-800
Common to f air $5.00-7.00

ntitttt.
Good to choice $9.00-10.90
Medium to good $6.50-8.50
Common to fair '.$4.25-6.35

Cow*.
Good to choice $5.50-6.00
Fair to medium $5.00-5.50
Common to fair $4.75-5.00
Cannerf and cutters ...,$3.50-4.75

Builr
Beel V>.50-8.25
Bologna, 1200 up $5.50-6 50
Bologna, 1200 down $4.00-5.25

Calves,
Exttemn top IWII
Choice $9.80-10.25
Good $8.00-0,25
Medium to-goo d , $5 50-7,60
Common , $5.60-down

Unba
Extreme top $9.00
Good to cholce-76 to 89 lb. Avg. $8.00-8.50
Medium $7.00-7.7̂5
Common J5 00-6.50
Ewes $1,00-3 00

All livestock carry ing excessive fill will
bo discounted.

tteported oy 0*} Slat* MIIMni Co.
Elevator A Grata Prlcu.

No. 1 N. Spring Wbeat ...,,...,. 86c
No. 2 N. Spring Wheat 84c
No. 3 N. Spring Wheat 80-82c
No. 4 N. Spring Wheat 77c 'No. 1 Hard Winter Wheat ISc
Bye. No. 1 46c

Froedcrl Grain A Malting Co, j
Batlcj.

Special No. it ; 40c
No 2 37c
No 3 .... .,., ...34c
No 4 30c
No. « Z9c

(¦mince.

Minn esota, No. 1 .24c
Alinnp iota, No. 2 19c ,
Pullet eggs at their value.

Poultry
Heavy Hens , 4' a lbs. and up 10c
Liulu He»i> under i'/i lbs 7c
Leghorn Hens 7c 1
Hcu - S[;nuifs . t (us ami up I2c,
Ligh t Springs under 4 lb*. ..U .... lie!
Ij t ' & liuj i ) Springs tic
Heavy Old Koclers 6c
l.eiihorn Old R'lo ster g . Sc
loads comparable grade fall shorn 82-93 lb
lHi nbs 8,15-9 00, deck good to choice fed
U 'a i lmgs 80O; f u c  decks 84-SS lb. conic-
back la mbs lo a feeder buyer 9.33 and 9.40;
boild mouthed breeding awe* t.00. )

[ Winona Markets I

Chicago —i(ffO— Hag prices Slumped
further today, values dwlintng 10 to 15 .̂cents In later trade, as receipts continued . .,¦,.
heavy. Cattle were generally steady, but
bidding was 25 cents lower on lambs held
at steady prices. ' :ir

(U. S. D. of A.)— Salablft hoga 40,000; „>
generally 10-15 off: fairly active at de-
cline; top 6.25; bulk good1 and choice
210-330 lb. butchers 6.10-25; most 180.200 1'
IB. ligh ts 6.00-15; good packing sows 400 ...
lbs. down 5.75-6.00; a few light weights
6.10; heavier kind 5.60-85. «¦

Salable cattle' 12,000; calves 1,500; good 1
and choice fed steer and, yearling prlcef i;
around steady; lower grades also in de- ¦• j 'mand with inbetween steers and yearlings %
slow; undertone weak; best weigh ty steers
early 14.75; yearlings 14.00; fed heifers '12.26; ali other classes •steady; weighty *sausage bulls 7.25; top vealere 11.50. , *Salable sheep 9,000; fat lambs slow, no
ea rly sales: bidding around 25 lower or
9.40 on best lambs; asking steady or up
to 9.50 and slightly above; yearlings aboutsteady, three decks good to choice weighty
yearlings 8.25; load shorn yearlings 7.-25.

South St. Paul.
South St. Paul —'(.IP)— (Fed. State Mkt.News Svc.)— Cattle salable 125; few com-mon and meiium steers sold at 7,00-8.76;about steady; scattering common and me-dium heifers 6.00-8.00; also steady; cows <"-'generally steady but Instances stronger; v

canncrs and cutters 4.25-5,25; bulls steadyto strong; medium sausage oficrings 5,75-6.25; stockers and feeders in narrow de*- -*'¦
mand ; dairy cows quiet; calves 50; vealers30 higher; scattered sales good and choice8.50-lO.flfl.

Hogs, salable 400; market opening gen-erally 10 lower on weights above 160 and ¦'"
sows; weights below 160 about steady; toofew hogs here to accurately test prices;most butchers above 200 lbs. 6.80; goodsows all weights 6.50; feeder pigs aboutsteady at 4.25-4.50.¦ Sheep salable 360; nothing done. Tues-day sales slaughter lambs steady , to 10higher at 9.15-9.25 on good to choice of.ferlngs.

I Livestock I -
I ¦ I tr

Chicago.

I Prod uce
New York.

New York; —(/P)~ Butter 1,607,038;steady to lirm. Creamery, higher than 02score and premium marks 33U-34; 92score, cash market 3234-33; 88-91 score31-S2V4; 84-87 score 39-30V2. / *. Cheese 772.C77; steady to firm. - *tStat e, whole milk Hats: held, 1939, 24- I25; Junes, 1940 20-31; current makes 18.18"i. ¦ ;
I Eggs 38,958; steady. Mixed colors ; fancyto extra fancy 30-33; extras 20'^; gradedfirsls 23Hi: seconds ai',j-2 3: mediums31; dirties No, 1, 20!a; average checks 18-i 19. Refrigerator, fancy (0 extra fancy 22-fi-25; extras 21:!4; standards 21; firstsHl-%; seconds lB',a -19; mediums 18-18'/a;dirties IS'i.

Dressed, poultry firm. Fresh: Boxes,' fowls(48-84 lbs. ) 14-19. Boxes and bbls., turkeys,nor thwestern young hens 20-a6Va, youngtoms 14-24; western young heni * 19-25,young toms 15-21',i; southwehtern younghens 17-24. young toms 15-21. Frozen:Boxes, fowl s 130-43 IDs.l 12-17; I4B -54 lbs.)14-19 Other fresh and frozen prices un-cliaiigc ci.
Live poultry firm.

Chicago Butter.
Higli • Low Class

Butter "Putur ej , Sto rage 6tds. —Nov . 31,60 31.25 31.60
Dec 31.35 31.00 .'11.35Jull 31-33 31.00 31.35

tea futures. Rein stds.—N ov 18.65 ¦ 18.45 • '.8.6SDec 18-55 18,35 '¦ 10.65Jan 18.55 18 00 . 16. 10

Chica go. 'Chicago — i 'f) — Butlcj- , leceipts 813.915;f i rm;  cictuneiy, 8a score 30\j; other prices
unchanged. Eyys . leceipu 2,296; Jirjjj; -market unchanged ,

Poulny lHe , receipts cars 1 in 1 due,47 t iuck i  gi'eie easier, utlieri. f i rm;  hens,
o\ cr 5 lbs. IS. 5 lbb . und under 14: ipnnxs,
4 lbs. up, un i te roefci l t f ' j, Under 4 lbs.
colored 15, whi te iocK 16',j; duc ks. 4' a lbs.Il l) , cnlorod 14 . ulii le 15, Muali roioicd 12-
U. Small whi te  12 !i; geese 13, otherpilccs uncbai^t 'd.

TeJephoUe Your fc
Want Ad - '
. an

Mrs. 5. 6. Knutson Is chairman of tne i l
Red Cross roll call In Blair , Her co-work- 1
ers are tho Mmes. Francis Herreld , N, I.
Gilbert , A. V. A. Peterson , A. J. Sather, 1
Harrison Immcll and A. M. Haugen and '
X.  3. Schansberg. Work Is also being done
by other groups on knitting and. sewing. 1
Mrs. Francis Hcrrold Is chairman of the 1
sewing group, assisted by the Mmes N. 1. 1
Gilbert . Rober t Gllflallan and Orvin Stay.
They are making four dresses. Mrs. Haaken 1
Schansberg ti chairman of the knitters I
group, assisted by the Mmes. Hannah ;
Herreld, Anton Nelson, Otto Berg, and
C, J. Gibson. Sach. is knit ting a pair of ;
men's socks. Mrs. B. M. Smitti and Mrs. '
Goodwin Toraason, chairman of the Live-
wi re and PriscIIIa Homemakers groups, 1
are supervising making of 17 blankets for
laye ttes. Mrs. C. H. Luhraen, president of 1
the Legion Auxiliary is supervising sew- 1
ing of hospital, garments. The Junior Red
Cross Is in charge of Miss Genevieve
Skutley. She Is supervising making of three
dresses, Mrs. Philip Dahl is chairman for
the town of Preston Red Cross. She will i
organize her group and aupervi sc making 1
of three dresses. She will also direct 1
soli citing fa rm homes in the town of 1
Preston for the roll call. :

Coleen and Lea Rie Helm of Eau Claire :
»rc visiting several days with their grand- '
parents, Mr. and Mrs . Prank Nelson . 1

Glen Hebert and Miss Neosha returned 1
Sunday to Stevens Point to resume their 1
studies after spending the weekend with ,
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hebert i
and Mr . and Mrs. Orvln Stay, tesprettveiv.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lee of Mankato ,
•pe nt  Sunday with Mrs. Nellie De Bow , Mrs.
Roso Immell and Miss Data? Immell.

Mr. and Mr». Oswald Slotte went Bun-
day to Madison, They were accompanied by
Mrs. Anna Siette and daughter Miss Lillian ,
going on from there to Chicago to visit :
Kenneth Slette, They also visited with
Mr . and Mrs. Alf alette at Jollct, 111.

Mrs. Milton Fredrixon, son James and I
daughter Jean , visited trom Wednesday .
to Saturday at Madison with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Johnson , Mr. and Mra. Johnson
and Miss Dorothy Fredrixon, 'who Is at-
tendin g a secretarial school at Madison. '
returned here with Mrs. Trtdrtxon to .
spend & few days with Mr. and Mrs. c. J. .
Gib son and with Mr. and Mrs. Fredrixon.

Mrs. Bar! Halversou and two little .
daughters of Madison spent the weekend
wi th Mrs. Halverson'j  grandmother, Mrs.
Martha Thorbus and daughter Miss Alice
Thorbu s, '

Kdgcr Sagen of Baldwin spent Sunday '
"with hi s brother , Oliver. Dr. Sagen was '
formerly employed at the Lee Motor Sales '
Company.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mra. Iver ,
Berg were their daughter. Miss Adeline.
Bi'rg, and Miss Bernlce Semb of La Crosse. j
Other guests Sunday »t the Berg home '
were their 'son Alton and Miss Charlotte
Dnnba ck of Black River Palls, Wla. |

Irvlh Myhre nnd sister , Mrs. Verna Bar-
ret of Chicago , spen t the weekend with ,
thi-i r parents , Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Myhre.

Mill on SJuggerud , employed as electri-
cia n at Eau Claire spent the weekend with '
h!:> family. '

Mrs . Susan Thwing of Augusta upcnt
Sunday and Monday with her son-in-law '
and daughter, Dr, and Atrs. R. R. Richards
and family .

Delegates to a" Royal Neighbor conven-
tion at Osaco Tuesday were the Mesdames
Theodore Hanson , Earl Weldemann , H. ] .
Bchunsbcrg, and tho Misses Bcrglt Scott ,
and Amelia Sylfest ,

BLAIR
I Paul Schroeder

¦ , ¦

Members of tho Alma Band club will
sponsor a free concert by the Alma High
school hand Friday evening In tho M. \V.
A. Featuring tho concert will be a "real
wedding" to be performed on the ntnge. A
nationally recognized overture by E. C. H.
Schmidt, Durand's composer, will be In-
cluded In the program which Is to con-
sist of many popular marches, and con-
cert numbers. Band director is Curtis
Bi-crs.

Members of St. Thercsais Altar society
wil l  meet Thursday afternoon In St.
Ltnvrenee hall. Plans for winter activities
will be arranged , the first of which will
bn a card party sponsored by members
ot the third ward group, Monday evening,
November 25, at whloh bridge and 500 will
be plajed'.

The Birthday club surprised Mrs . John
Lmdrud at her home Thursday cvoning. A
bulfet supper was served after  which
bi ulge >iu iihiied at /our tnblc .i. Tliosrj
winning prises for high scores were Mr«.|
Gtovbo tllUer> Mrs, Louis Noll and Mrs.
Blunloy Apel.

The Misses Josephine and Margaret
Jackellne, Mrs. Itflchael Meulemans and
lill.si Irene Meyers of Olonwood City, Wl .s.,
visited Sunday at the. Alph onse Meiiieiiini is
home.

.Mrs. O. T. Arnosnn. Mrs, Clifford Stu-
bci' and Mtas Avonolle stuber of Coch-
rai u- and Mrs. Milton Rath.  Mrs. Albert
Bcutler and Mrs , Mary Mnlles ot Foun-
ta in  City surprised Mrs. Roy Malles at
hoc home Saturday with a parcel shower
a' t *j which supper was ierved.

Members of the Alma Homomakeri will
mt-of Friday af te rnoon In the Kvuugdinil
cluuch biucmi'iit at which time the stToml
lcv.on on salad nuking will be demou-
itmted by Mrs. Ferd Muench and Mrs.
T\ .uiklin Laufenbuvger , club leaders.

Roy H. Lleberen z and family spent the
weekend with reltttUvs nt  Hudson, WIs.

The Tell Cemetery association will meot
Thursday with '  Mi*. Waller  Dipraupr ,

tiianley Apel iclt Sunday for Cornell
where he will be siiueivlsov of deer huut-
lU'I .

George Miller , Jr., lef t  Sunday for Mmll-
£011 where he Kil l  take a couise in Indus-
t rie dai ry ing.

Mombei's of the Ahiia Boy Scouts troop
63 met Thursday evening wi th  Scuut-
m.'- .t er Ray Robinson at the hieli school,¦
William Johniton took charge or the open-
In 1! eereniuuy and with aid ot SeuiiL Oleun
Mk-ii uels save an exhibit  ot pul l ing t iuc-
tieu .splint into lite, Scoiu'ina ^ te r  Hobiii-
aon told of plans for 11 Si-mit disp lay.

.Mi'6. T. A. AuiteH ien. who  teee n t ly  wa.s
appoin ted "roll call channuii 01 t lu it,>d '
Crusb by Charles 11. Ka.ste, clntii man oi
BuUulo county chapter , hua apiuxnteil  the 1
lj llow'i ng Uolker s lor the Red (.'loss d r ive
which opened Awnihtlcc i luv; Clilloid
S^IhiKz , ehiili'iuiin at Tell; Mvii . Kd\ va i d
Weeks , sub-chairman for the upper part
o> tlie couj h} und roll call ch.tlnn.-iti J or
Mouclovl Miss Ethel Bohri ot h'oui i la in
Cnj ,  su bchairm. iii for the southern puu
o. the county and Edmund Buehler uf
Aiuia, sub-cluMcuiuu for the cemi'ut sec-
t i on of the county;  Mrs R. J. K a i u a t h  ol
Ft aataln City ,  chairnian ior Fountain
Cj; .I' ,- Wuriwi Het Vileldt or Alma , chair-
man , und Mrs. A. B. Llnse of Dover, chair-
man. At a meeting at the cuurthoii.se
laot tt«i'k at which Hudson Bacon , Held
reyi e -ienta lUe for the National tied Cro.s.s,
was pic. seiit it was planned lo divide  the
cou nty  into three districts wi th  a Mib-
ehaii-mjii /or each dJstuct so aj  to p a i t -
ly lt Heve the county roll call chairman
4" lij e tii^k ot otgna lzauou.

I ALMA
I Mrs. Prank A. Johntton

' The Red Cross roll call has opened In1 Trem pealeail county. Chairmen named by
' Oscnr Hnug of GalcsvlIIe . county roll callk chai rman , are Mrs. Anton Frle, city oi

Arcadia; Mrs. Clara Klbbel . village of
' Trempealeail: Mrs. Palmer Kolstad , town,' of Arcadia; Mrs. A, M. Hendrlckson , Chlm-

ney Rock ; Mrs. Part Brennon , Whitehall;
' Mrs. John Towner, town of Trempealeau;' Mrs. c. A. Brye, Ettrlck; Miss Gladys Ras-

mussen, Lincoln; Mrs. C. I. Mageleo and
' Mrs. Clifford Bcrge, town of Pigeon; Mrs.
' Oeorgc Maloney, Hale; Mrs. Philip Dahl ,
' Preston; Mrs, A. T. Twesme, aalosvlUe;
j Mrs . J. O. Knudtson , Blair; Mrs . Ludwlg1 Oahlby, Osbco; Mrs. E. A, Harriwnn, Sum-
' ner; Mrs. Marvin Fossum, Albion; Mrs.
' Andrew Plentok , Btirn slde : Mrs , Roy Bra-
, dlson , Unity;  Miss KUth Lucas, Caledonia;

Mrs. Alex Hale . Dale; Mrs. Roy Lyga , In-dependence; Mr*. Curl Tull«, Dodge, andMrs. H," O. Alley, Blcva.
A hard wind Monday did slight damage

to two iarms near Pigeon Falls. At the
' Albert Eld farm a small milk houae was
; blown over and at the farm of Thompson
; bro thers In tho Sunshine district , the

gamage was blown lop sided nnd the barn
und tobacco shed were slightly moved.' K daughter wns born November 11 to
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Ol.son at thrlr  home
near cnrnl City. Three vr-cnit blrlhs haveoccurred at the Community hospital. They
are, a snn to Mr. and Mrs, Miiynard Lewis, of Ossco November B: a daughter to Mr.

: and Mrs. Oscar Oltcrson of Blair November' 6, and a son November 10 to Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Clipper of Taylor.

Walter Hancv'old , 20, son -of Mr. and' Mrs. Emil Hivne.vold of Fly Creek, wns
brought to the Community hospital Sat-.' uvdny evening suffering " head Injuries
received In an auto accident.

Haakon Knudtson ot Blair, was ad-
mi tted to the Community hospital-Novem-
ber 8 having suffered a sudden illness
and Mrs. Clara Thompson of Northflcld , amedical patient at the hospital since No-
vomber 5 underwent ft surgical examlna-

' tlon Monday .
» Miss Laura Little , su perintendent of¦ schools and Tom Pattlson , Eau Claire ,I soil conservatio nist, will speak over Mn-l tlon WHA, Madison, Thursday, nt 12:35
• p. m, on "Conservation In the Trempea-- leau County Classroom, " using ns the- base for their talks the course of study In- conservation used In Trempealcau countya schools .

Miss Lennn C. Larson , assistant suprrln-&' te.ncient at. the British Ameri can hos-„ nll al at Calloa , Peru , will enroll Novirm-s ber 18 for a thiee -mnnth business course at :I the Wlnona BuMnVsa college and at the .s close return tn her work at the hospital.;, Miss La rson, who Is v is i t ing  her brother 'II Earl Larson n t  WliltPhnU . her sister , Mrs.Heman Rlngllpi i at Daggetl Coulee, andn brothe l's , Loui s at Pigeon Falls and MrirtJn\ Larson near Os.seo, is niakln ir tv ftt rlr a of11 talks , on South America nnd her cxperl-e eneeN ,
i. M r . nnd Mm. John Solsrud and Mr. anrt1. Mrs, Henes of Milwaukee visited the form-er 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ludwlg Sols-t rud from Sunday 1 until Monday,
a Harry Salverson and Paul Tvviind , stu-., dents nt Whitewater  Normal vis lied at  theirs parents , Mr . and Mrs. S. M. Salver.son andnr. and Mrs. J. C, Tyvand , from Wcilnes-- tinv until Sunday,
1- Forly-flve American Legionn aires nndt members of the auxiliary attended the- annual  Armistic e day banquet at (he.1. Rrlck.son hotel Monday evening . The ftpy .r O.«O. Blrk eland was tonshuas ter  and pre-' senteri WhllehaU ' s gold star mother, Mis ,
HlKi t t luTl i i c  Jafk.^011. Mrs . L. C. L:ir ,s<in ,I nresldent of th o Auxil iary pre sented herd wi th a corsage. Dr. H.  L. ^rueCfinuu'k- rtad a report 011 Boy 's State act ivi t ies1. which was wr i t t en  by his snn Robert ,

who with Norman Qabrlel attended Boy.s'e state. 'Robert n'as unabl e to a t t end  thebanquet due to injuries lecelved In a rr-it cent  football  game. Cnmtmiul tv  sliin lni(win dlir cted bv Mrs. T. O. Illoe , wi th; 1 Ml.ss Pearl Brenii Din us accoi|i|>iinlst. The- leuture ot Uu* I'ttnqvvel wus, a t:>Sk by MissLennn C. Lar.son, wl m spent tho pnst three
- years at  Cullao , Peru, 8. A, Slui spoke
- oil South America ami her trip thore andback.
p Sir. and Mrs. Theodore Johnson and Mr.- a nd Mrs. Clarence Johnson spent. Monday1. wi th  t he loritier 's son-lu-Uivv and ttaush-
- ter , Mr. and Mis. Richard P ia l t  nt St.
II Pau l.

Mrs. Ou.st SulMud . w h ose bivllu l .i y was
- Sat i iKUv , w as vtcil a t  t h r eo  parlies. The¦. Bir t l iday c lub  honart'd her 'riiur .sclay u i^ht ,
.s a s e v \ i n t j  c lu b FruU *- tu ijht aud B ivtur d ay
li ' leieiii i ia a Jew nr iglibois gatheied »t her
I t l i u m c ,
,• Mr.  mid Mrt .  W E. Hsrlow. Mr. and
c Mi.s. K J .  Kitklcr and Kugolie H a l l o w  \ l.s-
tl i tc d Mr , ami Mrs Kklilcr 's soii-in- Invv
i l lan d (lauKh ier .  Mr. and Mrs.  Peter '/,leh!l;e•t [a t  Mt'dfocd Sunclav . Miss Cil.nU 1> Klrtdcr ,
r who is r ecuoe tutu ig  (r u« illness , Is »tII ihe ^lehlU e hnnu\
I Mrs . FIhmI v.hi Hl i 'kle, J i . ,  «ero  I1011-( |n i c i l al a sUuwor  at thy  Mugivushen home
- Thui" i\av  evi mns, w i ll Miss j uuie M.is-i l liusseu I 'lHcr tu l tu uu .  III A son wa s born at ,  the  c o m m u n i ty  hos' j- pl ta l  Minu lay i itj jh i  tn  Mi . .tik i Mrs,
- Wll l iuin  Benson ol Hla l i  at Uie c» nmiuuuy
e hospita l. Before her  m u m an o  Mi.-- Ben-
d son was Miss Doio thy  H.ihnk i ; oi White
», hall.
,e A man lase liconsi, was  Issnt - d to Ol iv e
- Roniun dstad and Vi c ia r  Norhcim , bj) th
- of S t rum , Noiembei  'J b\ dmi i tv  C k ' i k .
11 Roy H. Ma tsou . They »i l l  bo n m r r i c dj

Koveui ljtl1 IS.  1

i f  WHITEHALL
Mri. O. 1. Ma felei

' ' ¦ I
At a meeting of the Wlnona Presbytery

youth rally here Friday and Saturday, tho
I f ollowing officers were chosen; President ,
' Miss Jean Qwvnne, Chntfleld; vice-pres-
ident , Robert Fellman , Austin; secretary,
Miss Sarah Pohltnnn , Ciilcdcmfn, and trefts- i
urer . Miss Joyce Milne of Harmony.

About 35 friends and neighbors of Mr Jand Mrs. Thomas Jackson gave them a
housewarmlnR nt their new home Saturday
evpiung. Cards were played.

Ted Medkiff , a former Chatfleld boy now
livin g In Duluth , called on friends here

I Wednesday.
Dr.' Robert Lee Sawyer, president of the

Presbyterian College of Christian Educa-
tion in Chicago, was guest speaker at the
Presbytcrinn church Sunday.

Miss Ruth Shimer and Miss Anna Man-
ahan attended the Legion Auxiliary meet-
Ing In Minneapolis Friday and Saturday.
Ira Lambert attended the Legion meeting.

Mrs. Richard Johnson returned last week
from a several Weeks ' visit with her son
ta Calif ornia .

The Legion observed Armistice day with
a program In the high school Monday.

The marriage of Miss Gertrude Stanley,
! daughter ol Mrs. Lewis Turner, and Carl
P. Schmltt , of Northwood , Iowa, took place
Monday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Turner . The Rrv , Oeorge H. Chanty per-
formed the cermiony. The bride wore royal
blue velvet with a rose and pompon cor-

I sage and her only Jewelry was a gold cross,
a g i f t  ot the brlde firoom . Mrs. Michael

.Elton was matron of honor. She wore rose
crepe ra .vnn and her accessories 'corre-
sponded with tho bHde's. Best man was
Elwood Stanley, brother of the bride. Little
Vera Amos, a niece of the bride , was ring
bearer nnd Roxanna Amos, also a niece of
the bride was flower girl. A luncheon was
served following the ceremony. Guests were
40 relntiv ei «nd friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Schml tt will  l ive nt Aust in .

I CHATFIELD I
S. L. Cast

MONEY CREEK I
Mri. Albln Carlson j

Methodist church notes: Money Creek-
Church school is at 10 a. m. Geraldlne
Mf reau and Phyllis Wilcox will have
charge of the evening worship at 8. '
Rldgewav—Church school Is at 10:20 a. i
in. Sunday. "The Churches Renounce 11 War" will be the theme of worship at 11 Ia. m., as we remember Armistice day. The
Brotherhood will begin Its year at the 1
Wllmcr smith home Tuesday at 8 p. m. 1
The E. L. Thanksgiving party will be Fri-
day. November 21. WItoka— "The Church- 1
es Renounce War" will be the theme of ]
worship at 9:40 a. m. Sunday In remem- ,
brnnce of Armistice day. The Epworth
league will have a Thanksgiving party 1
Friday, November 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson and Mrs.
Ella Baumgartner of Winona were enter- ''¦ tained by Mr. and Mrs. Albln Carlson Bat-i ur day night . Mrs. Baumgartner remained¦ for a longer visit and celebrated her
birthday the following day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lewis and Mr. and.Mrs. Lester Wood of Wlnona were en ter-
tained Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Lelghton. Mrs. F. C. Perkins of Wlnon a
Is vi siting her daughter, Mrs. Leighton,1 and family .

' August Ledebuhr and family moved Sat- jurday to Bratsberg where he will operate
a carage. ,Mr. and Mrs , Raymond Pries* and ,¦ daughter of Wlnona were weekend, guests jof Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ledebuhr . Er-vln and Edwin Ledebuhr and two friendsrrom Red Wing, Ctt sh Potter and sonJames and Arnold Holter of Houston were ,Sunday evening guestf at the Ledebuhr ,home.

William Pitting and Gerald Fitting of j
La Crosue were guests of Mr. and Mrs.John Flt'tlng Saturday night. . ]

The program at tho P. T. A. at the 1school Thursday night consisted of two 1solos, "<3od Bless America" and "Dixie
Land" by Miss Doris Wood , accompanied ,
on the guita r by her fa ther, Earl Wood of ¦Houston. Blanche Carlson gave a reading,; "One Hundred and Slxty-flve Years ofFreedom ," and "The Unknown Soldier, Speaks," was given by the 'Rev. Newton. Ncsmtth and Carroll Larson, the local, upper grades teacher. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Meivln Summer entertained
: the. Birthday club Saturday nigh t to cele-

brate her Anniversary, j
Miss Verna McElmury spent the week-

end with her ulster, Mrs. Harold Evans
an d family of South ridge. Saturday the •

Byron Dale, principal at the Stockholm cHigh school, was an over Sunday visitor 1
here with his parents and sisters.

Attending the Minnesota-Michiga n game
at Minneapolis Saturday were C. P. Lar-
son , Oeorge Olllmore, Jack Weishapple,
Laura Ludtke and Virgin ia Weber.

The Durand fire company members'held
their annual party Monday evening at
the K. C. hall , entertaining their 'wives
and friends, members of the city council
and their wives and friends at a dinner
and dancing party. Pire company mem-
bers are William E. Paul, Ore chief , and L.
A. Lobdell , A. C, Hall, Arthur Grippen ,
C. A. Forster, Fred Hubbard , James Gib-
son, Richard Pokier, Ralph Blair, Pred
Gillmore, James Weishapple, Raymond
Nothom, Earl Weber, Louis Harmon, Clar-
ence Polzer, Oddie Schlumpf. Guy Miller,
Engelbevt Biederman, Jack Smith and 'Ray-
mond Bauer.

Mr, and Mrs. John Kurz spent Sunday
In Eau Claire" at the Frank Reiner home.

Frank Pox, Sr., former Durand business- ,
man now of St. Paul , was a weekend vis-
itor of his daughters , the Mesdames Er- ,
win Weber, Julius Schauls , Ant on Oester- ,
rclcher, Jr., William Wolf and Laura Ludt- ;
ke.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boehm of Black 1
River Falls were Sunday guests of their
mothers. Mrs. Lena Boehm and Mrs. iEdna Dowd. Mi.is 'Ruin Dowd ot Ells- Iworth was bIsd a guest at the Dowd home. 1

The annual fair , dinner nnd supper wns 1
held at the Arkansaw Methodist church
Thursday. I

Charles Taylor of Maiden Rock spent j
Sunday here with his wife at the Maggie
Colcmnn home. They returned home the I
same day. J

Mrs. Howard Kezar entertained ten
neighbor children on the fourth birthday 1
of her son Edward Saturday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. L, J. Bonn of Belolt were
weekend guests of the latter 's parents, Mr. I
and Mrs. William C. Thompson.

Guests at the Ralph -Blair home Sunday.
were Mri. Arthur Carlson, Mr. and Mrs.
William McComiBkey of Minneapolis and
Mrs. Henry Radle of Stillwater, Minn.
Mrs. Thomas Lucas of Durand , a guest at
the Rndle home, accompanied the group ]
here but re turned again to SUUwater tfo r a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Paul of Rochester, ,
Minn ., spent from Thursday to Sunday (
with Mr. Paul's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Willi am E. Paul. 1Miss Edna Mae Lobdell. teacher at Elk ;
Mound , spent tho weekend here with her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lobdell. IA birthday and anniversary dinner was
served Sunday ali the Walter Kcznr home 1to observe Mr, and Mrs. Kezar's 37th wed- 1ding anniversary and the birthd ay of
Mr. Kezar and dntiBhter, Mrs. Charles I
Benjamin. Dinner guests besides Mr. and 1
Mrs. Keiar were their daughters, Mrs. <Clifford Smith and Mrs. Charles Benjamin
and their families and the Frank McNlsh ;
family of Modena. 1Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kraar ol Stockton.
Calif., came Sunday to spei;d a week 1with the former's father.  Helt Kezar, and ,
his brothers, Howard , Frank and Glenn :
Keaar. From here they will go to Daven-
port . Iowa, to visit Mrs. Kezar 's parents . 1Galen Kces, who spent a lew days here 1
wi th his parents, coming from Honolulu ¦
where he was In the navy, left Monday for INorfolk , Va.. being translerred from the 1West coast to Chesapeake Bay. Mr . Kces Ihas been In the navy for five years, the 'past nine mouths at Honolulu. Mrs Kees 'the fornior Bertha Severson of Diirand Ic 1remaining In Ihe West with  her nirthcr , 1
Mrs. Belinda Severson at Fresno. Calif., 'but wil l Join her husband la the East Ilater. Ga!«n is a son of Mr. and Mrs. IHenry Kees. IOuesls Sunday at the WiULim and f.ouie ' iHarmon homes were Mr. and Mrs, Robert 1Oregnr and family  of Augusta . IMrs , Howard Kezar ' and son Edward Ispent the weekend at Sliver Birch at the 'W. O. McMahon home. t

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kees, Mr . and Mrs. (
DpnuM Km, Mr. niicl :tfrs. Wil l i am Kees 1and" fami ly  and Gnlen Kee? at tended a :
famil y gathering at the hom e nt Edwa rd IErickson at Eau Claire Sunday . Mrs. 1
Ef lckaon was Ihe former Pearl Kees, Pin- 1
ner and su pper were served. 'Mr. and Mrs John Owen , Jr., of Grants- Ibur g. WIs.. came Sunday to v is i t  the i' f o rmer's parents , Mr . and Mrs, John IOwen, Si'. 1

The Misses E t hy l  BoH in and Mar tha  ISlkarsU lef t  Friday on & motor trip to ;L'Anse , M ich. ,Orln Mi 'lsbj ,  fo imer  b i l l t euuake r  a t  the 1Bear Creek creamerv near here and now (
at Roc k falls creamerv, is a pat ient  for 'mea lineiit at the Luther  hospital Eau 'icislre.  ,I Kla lre. small r iaughler  of Mr. and Mrs. ¦Jack Hall . 1.1 In the Pepln County hospital jw i t h pnmimonia .  jCluests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Henry ]Collett  weie Mr. anil Mrs. J M. Carmlclnc'l ¦<ot Piescott , WIs . ami Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeI Mar tin ol Grange Hall. v ¦

! Mr . , and Mrs KermcCh McGu lue Tind ,Fred and Fr.«nk t 'ulniui i of Qu t t ; -nbo ig ,
Iowa,  were Sunday visitors of Mr. Mc-nu lno 's parents,  Mr. and Mrs . John Mc-Guine.

The Mi sses Vonua Hewit t .  Lucille PoUerand Lucille Bri inuer motored lo M i l w a u -kee Sa turday  to len iam unt i l  Monda\ .Miss Hewi t t  v isited Mrs. Fr a n k  Ki iau:  the
former Jo.we Mcore , «nd Wum eired Mnnie. )M iss Polzer v i s i t ed  her undo and aunt , IMr. and Mr s. John Ponusl . ami Miss)
Brumier an d her sister Annabel , who!
tea ches near  Madison, spent the time w i l h j

j their sister. Fioience Bruuuer , who is
Mu lshing nurses t r a i n i n g  and lias a iki.nU1 t lon in at. Joseph 's hospital  in Mi lw au-

i tee.
I Mr. an d Mrs. Henry  Bnclier of Clear
l l.ake and M i .  and  Mis.  M a r t i n  P i t t inan
and son Donald of D m a n d  were  Sumlav¦ guests of Mr and Mi >  John p i i t m a n ,

I Sr., Ill com pl iment  to Mrs Bucher and¦ Mr. Pittm«u , «ho»e but lu la j s  are this !1 w«ek. I

DURAND 1
Mias darn Brenner |

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Sohlesaer of Wau-I
mandee visited at the John Schlesser home
Sund ay.

The Misses Jean and June Van Vleet of
La Crosse spent the weekend at the How-
ard Chalsma home. Miss Dorothy Mac
Kopp was an overnight guest there Satur-
day night .

Mrs, Charles Duell and daughter of La
Crosse spent Friday aftornoon and Sunday
evening at the John Kopp home.

James Nichols of Madison srj fcnt the
weekend at the William Nichols home.

Miss Charlotte Kopp was honor guest
at a parcel shower at the church basement
here Saturday. Miss Kopp received many
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Severson and James
Nichols of Madison visited at the George
Williams home Sunday.

Mr. an d Mrs. Guy Kopp and Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Richardson of Fairchlld were
dinner guests at the Mrs. Alice Nichols
home Friday. They slso visited at the
PratvH Kopp home at Ttempealeau and
the Henry Kopp home at Galesvllle. IThe North Centervllle Homemakers met
with Mrs. Earl Bockenhauer Wednesday for
dinner. A lesson on ''American Style for
American . Women" was given. Stunts were ,put on by Mrs. Bockenhauer. Next meet-ing will be on November 20 with Mrs. Earl
Kopp for dinner.

Miss Evelyn Jlck or Wlnona Is laid up
I with a broken leg she received when step-
ping from a car. She slipped , breaking the
smal l bone and cracking the large bone.

Frank Orover of L» Crosse, and Mrs.
Mrs. Henry Grover and children visited at
the Prank Grover homo at Trempealcau

i Sunday.
' Mrs. William Wplfle of Boulder Junction
Is visiting relatives here, on Sunday Mrs.
Wolfl e, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Van Vleet and
daughter, of La Crosse. Mr, and Mrs.
Howard Chalsma and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Van Vleet and Mrs. Ruby Hammond
and Mr . and Mrs. William SRlsman visited
Mrs. Margaret Van Vleet at Trempealeau.

The Misses Mary and Helen Haldcrson
of La Crosse spent the weekend at the
H. L. Halderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kledroifskl and
family of Netllsvllle and Miss Isabelle
Lince of Dodge spent the weekend at the
Andrew Kledrowskl home,

Mrs. Arthu r Gibson and son Arthur
spent the weekend with relatives at
Baraboo.'

Miss Ethel Gibson and Miss Monswetta
Walskl attended the teachers' convention
at Milwaukee last -week,

Mrs. W. J. Bockenhauer Is a patient at

I CENTERVIL LE
I Mri, B. V. Borll-

[1 ' Mrs. H. O, Tiffany left Thursday for S
Rochester, N. Y., where her father had C
suffered a stroke. ' si* The Union Ladies Aid acknowledged n»y-

; ment of the noto from the Band Boosters n
; club. This moifcy was used to buy JacKets ol
\ fur (lie baud members.
; Mrs . John Sut tcrland of Plum City spent wi tlin weekend nt  the Albln Brink horn*. al; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peterson of Enu
. Claire and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Herpst «¦

or Arkansnw were Sunday guests at the \ft. Albln Brink home. ) y
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blersteker of JSau ' ivClaire spent the weekend at. the Mrs. u' Jule Reinhnrdt home. On Sunday, Mr. nnd nMrs . Hcnvy Griffin and daughters of Enu £<Claire, Ju les Relnhardt of Red Wing, Dr.

Peterson and Mr . McCloughlln of Mln- v' ncapolls visited there. w: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prlefert tnd Mr. ^and Mrs, Lyman King of Arkansaw spent
[ Sunday at the Will Utes home. y

Ireno Hngen of Minneapolis spout the n
, weekrnd a t  the Claude Hetrlck home.

Mrs. Mn RB lo Hagcn , daughter Irene and sl' Mrs . Cl audo Hotrlck were at La Crosse (<< Sunday. j
Kenneth Anderson and Gerry Schwarm y, of Milwaukee spent from Thursday until B: Sunday at the Lloyd Wilbur home. On y, Sunday Rny> Anderson of Eau Claire and p' Hans Otteson of Modena spent Sunday Rnt tho Wilbur  home, flThe followin g were Sumtiiv guests at"_ I ho Andy MrDouougli home: Nels Lnngdon , c, Min Dick , Agnes and Josephine Myers and wMr. and Mrs . Ji m arnves of Minneapolis. ¦

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Urness, and son K
r of Enu Claire , Mr. nnd Mrs. Pert Urness _

nnd daughters of Modena. Mr. nnd Mrs. *j  Christ Castelherg. Murcla of Burnslde and „" Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Mueller, Daiiiel of JJ* Cascade. w' Mrs . Rui'irll McDuuough left Saturday I yfor n Week' s visit at the Frank Spooncr h. hom o In Kellogg.
Mrs. Annft Myers and Mrs. Mary Jardlne [1

." nf Durand are visiting at the Andy Me- ..
Donoug h home. ,'

Mr . and Mr s. H. P. Marqu ardt ail d ' u" daughter pern attended n birthday party ,
i in honor of Mrs , Henry Williams at the !

Williams home in Qwalonnn, Minn,, Sun-'" <luy . ,.¦ Mrs . Franklin Perkins , daughter Joy of cl,a Orohse a-nd Hazel Sayles of Alma visit-
ed Sunday »t the Mrs. Fred Cole home.

, Mrs . John Arhfnback of Bmldjl . Minn., J" left f or home Saturday after visiting her |v, i.lstpr , Mrs. Fred Bchwark. 1_
Mrs. Blanche Eurier. accompanied by J'. M rs. l.oui.s Marrks of Pepln visited from .

I Wrtl iifMinv unti l  Friday at the Prank '„
Un der home In Chlppewa Falls . £s Miss Stella Meath left for Elmhurst , 111., f:¦, M»nrta>'. "* Gl en Cirnham of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. .
came Monday to get Mra. Graham and °" children , who have been visiting at the '

, John Kenm»rl v, Sr., home f" Han SchlUUiK. ICctbei t Tif f any,  Jr., aud ' uLow ell Anderson ftUende* tlvo footbivll t-
's Ba in e nt Minneapolis Saturday.  I L
l; Mr . and Mrs. C. L, wheeler attended
' an Ayres family reunion at the LevI j l
" Saiikey hom e In Lima Sunday. B

Mrs . Will iam Ayres , Stanley, and Rob -M¦'• crt Hart  of Rock Falls spent the weekendi c
y at tho C. 1,. Wheeler home. I
f Mrs . Emma Ktndschl of Alma spent i J
"• f rom Sunduv un t i l  Tuesday at the Her- '*

m an Luther  home 's Tho Union Ladies Aid will be held No- f
e yeriiUei 1 37 instead of November 31 at the °;' chinch . P>' Mrs. J. A. Bhlel of Braekett spent the '
'' week at the Steve Muldoon home. Her *grandson , Patrick Muldoun relumed home ,' 1» with her Saturday for a visit. , <

Mr. and Mrs . Nonuau Sevcison uf Eiui , tv c'lalre were weekend guests at the A. N\':
" Klde home. »

Mrs, Haiojd Sdiarr entertained the fol- 't lowing Sunday In honor of her daught er  J
Dailenc 's ninth birthday: Mr. and Mrs I f

- Jesse Carney, daughter Janice of Men- , ^0 I 'monle , Mr. und Mrs. Leon Brown ell . Mr. I S
- and Mrs. James Hullock , da ughter Banio- , I

na of Almu . Mrs. Henry Hallock , Phyllis ' t
- and Verle Glelter, Nelson. j t

Mr and Mrs . Jesse Carney of Men- If
V ummle had their Infant  daughter baptize d! I
- at the Leon Brownell home. She was n a i u - i k
- cd Janice Elaine. I

Mrs. Lloj d Tiffany, daughter  Mur u lej l
e who have been visiting at Jamestown a n d ' *I) Moj itpeller. N. D-. t h i f e  weeks , re turn«d ,' tk , 'rhvi r .sday. Shf was accompanied bv h e r i $
d l m o l h e r  Mrs Will McLaren of Mtui tpelier • J
'who v,lU visit hfle two weelu. Iv

I "'"" " "" "" v""°"' \

NELSON I ,
J Mrs. Violet Place I '

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Swenson and sor
Norman and Jack Galney of Wlnona wen
Sunday guests at the Carl Neumann home

Mr. and Mrs. August Fabian and fam
Uy and Mrs. Johanna Fabian of Fremont
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ernes'
Fabian and family.

Miss Marcella Larson spent the weekeni
wi th her paren ts near Spring Grove. . '

Mrs. Olga Groth spent Sunday wltt
her daughter Mrs. WlHiam Neumann am
f amily.

Miss Eleanore Neumann is spending ar
indefinite time at the home of her sister
Mrs. Elmer Swenson In Winona.

Walter Knpnnkc of Austin it spending 1
few days here.

A celebration was held at the Emil Neu-
mann home in honor of Herman Neumann
Sr., fo r his birthday.

Miss Florence Neumann spent a tev
days at the William Kunst home in Loonej
valley.

Mrs. Johanna Fabian returned home t<
Fremont Sunday after a few days with hei
sister Mrs. Herman pflughoeft and her sot
Ernest Fabian and family.

German services will be conducted Sun
day at the Lutheran church at 2 p. m. b;
the Rev. Herbert Kestlng. ' Sunday schoo
will be a t 1:30 p. m.

RIDGEWAY
I Miss Eleanors Neumann

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hohman were al
I Alm a Tuesday for the golden wedding 0:
Mrs. Hohman's parents, Mr. and Mrs
David Halgh.

Hilbert SchtiHz, Luella Balk, Mrs. Al-
bert Benntng and Betty and Junior Ball
were at La Crosse Saturday. Miss Dor
othy Balk, who has been visiting at thi
Leo Lechler home, returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wolf of Arcadli
visi ted at the John Grul,ka home hen
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Hohman and Mrs
' Elsie Hohman visited at the Charle;
Schroeder home In Tell Sunday.

Mrs. Pred Theisen of Olencoe, Mrs.'Elfi
Reglln and ' Mrs. Agnes Bach visited a
the home ot Norman Schaffner Thursday

I WAUMANDEE
Mm. W. B. Bach

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gavin and Mrs
Kenneth Gavin spent th« weekend a
Minneapolis.

Misses Dorothy and Margaret Caven am
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Moch visited Mlsfc Alia
Oldenburg at Kellogg Sunday.

Mrs. Rudy Newhouse and children ant
Mrs Lenore Carlson visited Mr. and Mra
Lloyd Brye at Coon Valley Sunday after
1,00.1.

Funeral services were held at the Churcl
of the Crucifixion Tuesday morning .foi
Edward Eden of Pine Creek. The Rev. Jo
soph Davey officiated and burial was in th
Pine Creek cemetery. '

1 LA CRESCENT
Mrs. Rudy tVewbontv

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dunn and daughter
of Wisconsin were guests ot friends here
Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. Dunn Is the
f ormer Miss Kloise Porter.

Harold Block of Fort Sneliinj spent •f ew days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Edward Block.

Mrs. Stella Hammond want Sunday with
her nephew Carrol Douglas in a Minnc
apalis hospital .

Franklin Davis and sons Keith and Dear
of Qiilmby. Iowa, spent Sunday and Mon-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlei
Davis.

Mrs. Severt Peterson of St. Paul Is visit-
ing friends here.

Carrol Douglas Is seriously ill at a Min-
neapolis hospital . He received a serious eye
injury when emery entered his eye. He
und erwent an operation on his eye Sat-
urday,

A son was born to Mr . and Mrs. Ployc
Stockcr of Eyota . Mr. Stocker is ¦ son oi
Mr. and Mrs.. Will Stocker.

Miss Alice Robertson of the Twin Citlet
Is visiting her alster-in-law, Mrs. Dorothy
Robertson .

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Comingore and
daughter Janice were weekend guests ol
relatives in Indiana.

Miss Phyllis Eppard of Rochester visited
friends here over the weekend.

DOVER
I Mrs. Barry Keichum '

The fire department was called to the
LouiXKampa home at 1:20 p. ra. Tuesday
to put out a chimney lire.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Barlow and
daughter Antoinette of Madison came Prl-
da y for several days with relatives.

Henry PaetoW and Mrs. Loyal Studt Sat-
urday visited E. A. Paetow, a patient at
St. Francis hcspital in La Crosse.

W. A. Lamb of Madison came Sunday
to visit friends over Armistice day.

1 George SchuUz of Stoughton,, Minn..
I came Saturday to visit several days with
his children .

Dr. nnd Mrs. P. C. Krumholz and daugh-
ters Rosemary, Barbara and Carol motored
to Madison Sunday to visit their son, Paul,

loier the weekend.
L The marriage of Margaret M. Pyka andMark F, FernHolz of Arcadia has been
announced.

A ludpflsk dinner and bazaa r will be held
at the Fngerness church between Blair and
Ar cadia Friday . Serving will begin at noon .
The public is invited.

Funeral services were conducted Friday
' at 2 p. m. at the Tamarack Lutheran
church tor Lewis Kolstad , 67, Tamarack,
who die d suddenly November 6. On elect
tlon day, the day before his death, he
eas t his vote at Arcadia, and the morn-ing of the day he died , he spent In Oales-
vllle visiting friends. The Sunday before jhis death he was present at his grand-son's confirmation at the Tamarack
church. Mr . Kolstad was born In Nor-
way Au gust 38, 1873, and married Kate
Christ ianson May 3, 1890. He lived In
the Tamarack community most of his)
lite. His vUe and be alter their mar-riage lived an a farm near Centervllle.
and following the death of his wife abouttwo years ago. he had lived on the Al-bert T. severson farm In Tamarack. He
was active In church work. Survivorsore his daughter , Mrs. John (Lillian) Ol-5011, Tamara ck: four grandchildren. Don -ald. LaVerue , Majnard and Lorraine Ol-son: one sister, Mrs. James Hulgeson,Eleva, and one brother , Edward Kolstad,Chimney Rock. Tho R«v. Johan Olponofficiated at the services Friday. Burialwas In the Tamarack cemetery- Two

I hymn s, "What a Friend We H«v« inJe3U.i"- and "Abide Wtrti Me" Ver« »ungby Mrs. Roy Christ lanson. ' Pal lbearers[were Lewis Severson. John Kopp; Byron
Kopp, Arthur  Dortli " , Raud Wilbur and
Howard Kopp. Those from a distance who!attended the funeral  were John Kolstadunri son Can and Mr. and Mns, Bennieloisun, Mondovl; Victor Johnson and MissWcriu on. Quan dnll , Iowa; Julius itogtri.
White Bear , Minn.: Mrs. Alfred Olson
auid Miss Mar Christiansen . Whitehall ,Wis.; Albert Heram , Coun cil Bay; Mrs.
Henry KrocJiing, St. Paul : Mr. and Mrs,
eduai'd Ko'stad and family and Ludwig
Kolstad , Chimney Rock , WIs.: Mr. and
Mrs, James Helgesoii and family and
Mrs. Gay Knglesby, Elova . Wis.; Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Lee. West Salem, and Mr.
and Mi 8. Alfred Olson , Blair , Wis.

1 Minneapolis Flour.
Minneapolis — {fly— Flour, carload lots, j

1 pot' barrel Uv 88 pouud cotton sacks'. f»nv- ]ily pa tents , unchanged , 5.65-8$; standard
patents , unchanged , 4.5S-75.

Shipments 39.3<X>.
Pure bran 33.00-50.
Standard middlings 33 00-30.

! Chicago Polaloo.
I Chicago - -i*>— lU. S. D. of A.)— Po-
tatoes, arrivals 110: on track 340: total
U. S. Shipments 398: supplies moderate: jdemand light account of cold weather; 1
market firm; Minnesota and North Da-
kota cobblers 85-90 pet- cent 17. S. No. 1. '1.00-05.

Miuuespvlli .
MUine»i>»lti — W> ¦ Product: butter

i f irmer; extra punts 33, tubs 33V«. 11 Oth»r« unohanged, j

I ARCADIA
! John KruinhoU



Cricago— <fl>)—PhiUp K. Wrlgl ey
president of the Chicago Cubs, said
today that Gabby Hartnett' s con-
tract as manager of the team will
not be renewed when it expires
December 31.

"We are announcing this decision
now," said Wrigle y, "as soon as we
know it ourselves, both out of fair-
ness to Hartnett and because we
believe the fans expect and are en-
titled to know what' s what about
thei r ball club.

"We are not blaming Hartnett—
he has done everything he could , but

, we feel it is up to us to try and
[ keep on trying to get the best pos-

sible combination of per sonnel to' produce the best possible results.L "Several names are under con-
i sideration for the position of Cub

manager in 1941. All the men we
i would like are under contract and
' their names cannot be discussed¦ until we have made definite ar-s rangements with them and their¦ present employers ."; The announcement ter minated

Hartnett' s connection with the¦ Cub s, which began in 1022.
i Gabby * said : "Was it a surprise! "

Hartnett 's Contrac t
Not to Be Renewed

__«s ^4ar ian ^4artin
^WbS"Ca Match the current slimmer , nar-
fw wJ Sjffiv rower silhouette with flawlessly nt-

sr£l ^T rfjSjIisJsl Wng underclothing, and your whple
Wpk ^&k^^ fl(3f appearance will be improved. And
7 fc_.ft vUj*/£?&$> here 's j ust the style to do it—Pat-

/ n  n\\ r&: '£%5K tern 8564' a-roltl y designed by Mar-f YN/)\ |  ^f^/' X. J an Martin. The panel led front of
A . \i ^$kii.'<( *£*?7SS  ̂ tl e slip insures good fit and smooth¦̂  /! m r<$* %1> lf*̂ k 

1J ies> Notlce how tne two «ldeII II Of *" *{ t I \ \ panels are. cut in-one with the
/ \ « ra ^rfW I \ \ 

st > aps ior easy dres smaking and
,s, / \ y /*55pS**7 \\ j t< "stay-p ut. " The one-piece back
R. / \ B «*S M 1 ls darted in at the , waistline. The
* / \ [, * *WMk Ilea ' Pfln*;'es have smooth , pointed/ \ \̂ mmm'W/ wM^m yokes at botn front and back - and

'¦""-iO— \jKT *Wv X W/WML may contrast or match the slip.
W / Hn %¦ WimmM Lace ' used flat at tne neck and tne

~~~^̂ ^JKi \ -ZMSmm 'mntie lcKs, makes a touch of gay
__Hill2 WBmm femininit y. Be sure to let a Sew
Wwmm Emm ohart ne'p y°u nnlsh Ms style in*MgBSKm\ JllH double-quick time.

' _O"_____f I /§i____l Pattern 9594 may be ordered only
W' / ^^ m I 1 

MW^^M m misses' and women 's sizes 16, 18,
/  / \y mi I I M M ^ ^ k  20- 34> 36> 38> 40> 42i 44> 46 and 48.

/  I x * I ' JHW -___l slze 36> sl'p and Panties , requires
f -y C \  ^Vsf Jim W i J_H 

3% vards 3B lncn fabrlc -nd 214
/\?*«iW  ̂ ^ f̂ f i & M [  I ^H yards lace edging.

>/\ \ &«»? I ^| Send 15 CENTS In coins for this
i \ few' H H ^m p a t t e r n .  PATTERN BOOK 15
I i t\ jj/i ' m |H CENTS. PATTERN 16 CENTS.
l 1 \ m M?  m H book and pattern togeth-

1 \ I \l\ m §P H Be 8Ure to wrlte Plainly your size,
•\ F _*t5-_§*J % w^ f__ name and address.
yJ tf &SmT \ I fill H E'end your ¦ ol'der to T*16 Repub-
y bS ^ ^m  I i I fw H 

"ca
n - Herald pattern department,

V „ ' ^ v̂^ I I f » »1 Patterns will not be exchange d.

^̂̂ ^ ^^"^̂ S^^̂ Marian Martin Size....
: ^<\\  *WM?A ŝ le 9564 is designed in sizes 16,

\\ \ IlllPlf 18> 20> 34' 38> 38' 40' 42' 44> 46> 48'
\ l  I ^7 ^S (Pleas e write plainly )

| •—————¦»"¦»—I— . 11-13-40 Street Address

Classif ied Advertising
Inf ormation -

ADS are taken by phone and charged
direct to advertiser
WANT ADS arc received up until
12:30 P. M. for that day 's publication.

LOW WORD BATES
1 3 8

Minimum IS words Day Days' Days
at per word .03 .08

18 word 36 .SO 1.44
19 words 38 .95 1.92
90 words 40 1.00 1.60
25 wor ds 50 ' 1.35 3.00
30 wor ds '. 60 1.50 2.40

SIX days for thj cost of FOUR
one- day ads

COPY accepted with understanding It
may be edited, rearranged to suit style.
Ml ads restricted to pro per classifica-
tion.

Ads ordered for more than one Inser-
tion may be canceled anytime.

PHONE VOUR AD TO 33£2

Index to Classif ications
4—Lost and Found
8—Transportation

10—Auto Service , Repairing
14—Business Services
IB—Cleaning, Laundering
17—Film Developing
19—Moving, Trucking, Storage
32—Professional Services
33—Radio Service
24_Weldlng, Machine Work
28—Help Wanted—Female
27—Help Wanted—Male
28—Help—'Male or Female
29—Situations Wanted—Femn le
30—Situations Wanted—Male
37—Business Opportunities
40—Money to Loan
41—Wanted—To Borrow
42—Dogs, Pets , Supplies .

, 43—Horses , Cattle . Stock
44—Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
48—Wanted—Livestock
48—Farm Implements , Harness
50—Hay, Drain , Feed
54—Wanted—Farm Produce
57—Articles for Bale
58—Auction Sales
59—Baby Merchandise
00—Books, Periodicals
61—Building Materials
62—Business Equipment
63—Coal , Wood, other Fuel
64—Furniture , Rugs , Linoleum
65—Good Things to Gat
68—Duns , Sporting Goods .
67—Household Articles
68—Jewelry, Watches , Diamond!
69—Machinery and Tools
70—Musloal Merchandise
71—Radios, Supplies
72—Refrigerator s
73—Sewing Machines
74—Specials at the Stores
75—Stoves , Furnac es, Farts
77—Typewriters
78—Vacuum Cleaners
79—Washing, Ironing Machine!
80—Wearing Apparel, Fun
81—Wanted—To Buy
83—Meals , Refreshments
86—Rooms with Meals j
88—Rooms Without Mekli
90 -Apartments , Flats
91—Apartments Furnished
92—Business Places for Rent
93—Farms , Land for Rent
95—Houses for Rent
96—Wanted—To Rent
98—Farms , Land for Sale ¦
99—Houses for Sale

100—Lots for Sale
101—Sale or Rent; Exchange
102—Wanted—Real Estate
104—Accessories , Tires , Parts
108—Boa ts , Motors Accessories
107—Motorcycles , Bicycles
108—Trucks , Tractors , Trailers
109—Used Cars

Auto Service , Repairing 10
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS—And re-

flnlshlng done by factory trained experts .
A real lob at a reasnnabl * price. winon»
Motor Co.

Business Services 14
STORM SASH MADE , old sath reglas.d ,

cabinets built. John P. Drwall, 785 West
Fourth. Tel , B9S4.

Cleaning, Laundering 15
CLEANING , PRESSING—Let Haddad' s do

that next Job for you. Superior work-
manship, popular prices. Free pickup and
delivery In the city. Telephone 5225.

Film Developing 17
GRIFFIN STUDIOS—Transparent tinge-

color , or 2 noncolors , roll , developed ,
printed , 28c , 3 prints each negative 35c.
Roll developed, printed. lOo, Wlnona ,
Minn

VAN VRANKEN BTUDIO- ^-bfler No. 2—Roll
film developed and 8 gloss prints with 2
line enlargements . 5 by 7 size for 25c.
Cut this out , wrap around film and leave
at studio . If studio closed , drop In slot
In door or mall to 57 West 4th St.

Movin g, Tru cking, Storage "i 9
HAULING—Ashes , rubbish and all kind *

of hauling done reasonably. Telephone
4AR7 H Vnrt

Radio Service \ 23
CHOATE 'S—Radio repair service on all

makes. Largest slock or tubes and parts .
Expert technicians using modern equip-
ment by Chanalyst method.

Weldin g, Machine Work 24
GENERAL Machine repairing. Acetylene

and electric welding. Winona Ice Machine
Co. Front & Liberty Cts. Tel. 54SB.

Help Wanted—Female 26
HOUSEWORK—Wanted , woman or girl for

general work. Write postoffice box 304 ,
Preston , Minn.

Help Wanted —Male 27
MEN—Interested In business of own dis-

tributing well known products. K a .live
wire and can stand prosperity, will pay
to investigate proposition. Northern
Dist. Co., Wls. Rapids , Wis.

SELL TAILORING. ON CREDIT. Write
quick for sensational plan. Customers
pay tor fine made-to-measure suits In
small Installments. Multiply your cus-
tomers- and profits tenfold. Big line of
quality woolens, Low prices. Big outfit
sent you fr'ce if you write quick . De-
scr ibe your cxporlence. Continental, Dept .
8912, Congre ss-Throop , Chicago.

Help—Male or Female 28
WAITER OR WAITRESS—Wanted , experi-

enced man or woman . Call at The Oaks
after 6 p. m.

Situations Wanted , Female 29
HOUSEWORK—Experienced girl wishes

work in Wlnona. Write Box 12, St.
Charles , Minn. Route 2.

Situations Wanted , Male 30
ODD JOBS—M arried man wants work of

any kind. Put on storm windows , clean
basements , ten d furnace , shove l snow ,
et c. Ca ll 6052 or 3992.

Correspondence Courses 32
WINONA MEN-WOMEN. Get government

J obs. $105-5175 month. Sample home
coaching—list Jobs free. Write F-42 , Re-
pubUcan-HeT aln.

Business Opportunities 37
WANTED TO BUY—Small business. Part-

ncrship preferred. Write F-67 , Repub-
lican-Herald. '

RESTAURANT AND TAVERN—In small
town (near Wlnona. All modern equip -
ment. Only one In town. Living quarters
In ponnectlon. Write F-65 , Republloan-

•Herald .

Money to Loan 4O

Horses , Cattle , Stock 43
CHESTER WHITE—Purebred boars, March

farrowed , from blue ribbon stock at
several large fairs. Merlin Wllber , Trem-
peuleau , Wls .

OUBRNSBY— Bull . Oood type . Serviceable.
Peter Blmon , 8r. Altura, Minn . Near Elba.

HOLSTBIN—For sate, 14 months old pure
bred bull, good Individual . Price reason-
able. Peter Faber , Ralllng stoDe, Minn.

HOI ,STEIN—For sale, purebred bull , ready
for seivlce, price $60. Oeo . L. Row ekamp,
Lcwl.ston , Minn, Lewlston telephone.

MARKS -3 wirdl. Coming 3 and 4. 1 roan
gelding coming 3. 1 gr ey inaro coming 4
Will give term *, or trade for grain or
corn. Wm. Haedtke , Stockton . Minn.

PO LAND CHINA—For sale quali ty type ,
pure bred spii i iK boars and gllu, three
sows with Utters , two weeks old. Also
some voujig clone up springing Hohtelii
and Ouer utey cows; good cattle dog, all
reasonably priced If t aken tuou. George
Rotherlng, near Beach Corner , Ettrlck ,
Wls.

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
HENS—For sale , 80. year old Leghorns , 45c

each. Rasmus Hollelalid , Ru shford , Minn .
Ro ute 3.

DECLARE war on poultry lice. A »ii ) ull
umounl ol Or. Bubbury ' .i Nlc- Bal on the
roo sts (joes a long way. Low In cost . Get
Rome Jrom Ttd Maler Drugs ,

Wanted —Livestock 46
rox HORat u— wanted!

Hi ghest cush prices paid. Truck plcltup
anywhere Call collect. W. Marg Fox
Farm. Bluck River Vilft. Wls. Phone

Farm Implements , Harness 48

Used Machinery
Allls-Chalmers tractor on rub-

ber.
Qehl spreader , 6 years old.
3 H. P. electric motor. Can be

used on any R. E. A. line.

Krause & Johnson
125 East Second St.

Auction Sales 58
Auction!—For dates call ' collect El Ar-

cadia, Wisconsin. 1 will arrange to >ee
you. vRed" English , Auctioneer

For Good Results , Write or Call
FERDINAND KROENIN Q , AUCTIONEER
Altura, Minn. Tel. 4531. Bales financed.

THURS. NOV. 14—General auction on the
John T. Wright farm on county trunk F
on Gra ndda d Bluff, Hi miles out of La
Cro sse, wls. Mrs . John T. Wright , Own-
er; "Red" English , Auctioneer,

THURS. NOV. 14—General auction on the
C. F. W. Seller farm, « miles B. E. of
Strum on county trunk "O." 8 miles N .
of Whitehall , A% miles N. of Pleasant-
vllle , Wla., C. F. W. Beilor , Owner ; Fran-
ols Pattlson, Auctioneer .

SAT. NOV. 18—General auction on the Os-
car Thompson farm , 3 miles N. W . of
Ga lcsvlllc , Wl«., J ust off county trunk
"T. " Oscar Thompson , Own er; "Red"
English, Auctioneer .

MON. NOV . 18—General auctin on the Carl
Thorpe place on county trunk "D" be-
tween Whitehall and Fagernesa church.
Carl Thorpe , Owner; "Red" English,
Auc tioneer.

TUBS. NOV. 19—General auction on the
Martin Hass farm , H mile E. of Barre
Mills , Wls. Mart in Hass, Owner ; "Red"
English , Auctioneer. ' •

AUCTI ON
On the Oscar Thompson farm ,
3 miles N. W. of Galesvllle, just
off county trunk "T" between
Galesvllle and Frenchvllle , Wls.

Saturda y , Nov. 16
12:30 p. m.

Four head of horses.
23 Bangs tested Guernseys. A

certified herd.
Three sows with pigs at side.
A good stock of hay and feed.
Complete line of farm machin-

ery and tools.
TERMS : Cash or finance.
OSCAR THOMPSON , Own er.

Community Sales Co., LaOros.se,
Clerk.

"Red" English. Auctioneer.

Books, Periodicals GO
WABASHA COUNTY HISTORY-<>ne vol-

umc (1884). M. A. Jensen , Wabasha ,
Minn.

NEWSPAPER DELIVERY—Notloe to Wl-
nona Subscrlbers l If your copy of The
Republloan-Herald falls to arrive by 8
p m. oall Western Union. Phone 2312
and a messenger will deliver you a copy

' at once without cost to you. The Repub-
lican-Herald wants every subscriber to
get a paper every day.

TELEPHONE) YOUR WANT ADS
TO THE REPUBLICAN-H ERALD.

Dial 3333 for tn Ad Taker. "

Building Materials 61
USED LUMBER—At Pepln Pickling Co.,'

Pepln, Wls . 3x4; 3x6; 3x8; boards; vats ,
suitable for chicken houses or hog pens.
Inquire 1089 East Brofidwa; .

Coal , Wood, other Fuel 63

COAL BARGAIN

BIG CHIEF
7"x4" Furnace

$7.50 «&
High b. t. u. (heat ) content.
Cleaner burning and less ash
than other low-priced coals.
Washed and waxed for clean
handling.

WESTERN
"A Good Place to Buy Fuel"

MORE HEAT
FOR LESS MONEY
RED EMBER , ton .  . .$7.50

A firm structured coal, v/a t th pd and
treated. Sold exclusively by us ,

SUPER WASHED NUT ,
ton $9.25

The Ideal fuul -for cook ttoves and
wate r hiiwi .

PREMIUM 6" EGG,
ton $9.25

' L" '* In ash; high In heat; burns clean ,
RED FEATHER ,

ton $ 1 1 . 5 0
Tlie finest co»l mined.

ZER O-KING LUMP,"
ton $9.75

Only a bushel o( ash per Urn.
COKE-BRIQUETS-WOOD

Stoker coal*.

East End Coal Co.
901 Kast Sanborn Telephone 4312

Coal, Wood, Oil, Other Fuel 63
SLAB WOOD—Dry oak , out 13" lengths.

Two cord load, SIO, Telephone 8030 for
orders. ^

WOOD—Dr y oak blocks . »6.3 Q per eord.
113 North Baker. Tel. 391)4 .

WOOD—Slab. Dry oak out 13 Inch lengths ,
15.75 cord or $3 ',» cord. Telephone 2058,
80S East Ninth.

WOOD—Dry oak slabs, 19.75 per cord: %3
half cord; $4 ton. Oak blocks , fS.SO to
$8.50. Ed gings , $4.16 per load. All cut In
13" lengths . Telephone 6996, 437 West 4th .

" NEElTcOAL?
ConNona, an Kast. Ken , lump ..»! !.75
Harrlsburg, 8x3 furnace lump . . . .  9 BO
Ever- Qlow , furnace lump 7.50
A complete line of Illinois and East-
ern Kentucky stoker coals. Call

CONSUMERS FUEL CO.
Tel. 4865 1078 West 5th St.

Furniture , Rugs, Linoleum 64
DINING SUITE—Rockford, walnut dining

room suite , consisting of dining table ,
buffet and six chairs. Very reasonable.
Tel. 3763.

FURNITURE—For sale. 714 E. Broadway.

SMALL BOOK CA8E—Three study tables;
three oak rockers; three cots with mat-
trusses. 310 Choate Building, Tel, 8003 ,
9 to 6 p. m.

you WILL get more for your dollar at the
Wlnona Furniture Company, Corne r Sec-
ond and Center. The place where you
save.

USED FURNITURE
Sanitary cot .with pad 13.60
Walnut drop leaf tnlile 6.SO
Two davenport tables , eac h 4.00
Porcelain top table 3.95
Library table 3.50
Used Mahogany piano 10.50

BURKE '8 FURNITURE MART
3rd and Franklin Open evenings

SAVE ON FURNITURE
Used Bird' s Eye maple bed and

dresser 116.50
Used studio lounge 13.00
Us ed solid Oftk 6-pieoe dining

rruin (.ulte i 39.00
I' sed two piece living room

suite 32 .50
Used five piece breaklast suite;

drop leaf table 8.50
hew 9x12 borderless congoloum

rugs 8.40
UNITED FURNITURE , INC.

173 Enht 3rd St.
W. W . CHRI8TENSEN

Good Thin gs to Eat 65
POTATOES—Northern Minnesota potatoes

for sale. Wlnona Dray Line. Tel . 5843.

RUTABAOA8—50e per bushel . Matt Felted .
Arcadia , Wls. S miles west, of Arcadia
on 95.

TURKEY8—Choice young toms and hens ,
dressed or alive . Free delivery. Tolephone
34-0843 or 24-3733. George Brnnk, Oi l-
more valley, 1H miles south of St. Mary 's
College ,

BUY your winter vegetables now. Potatoes ,
onions , cabbage, Leonard Knopp, Tele-
phone 5744; 404 Bast 8th Bl ,

Guns , Sporting Goods 66
RIFLE—For sale, Savage deer rifle , fine

condition, $20. Clnrcncc Llethn , DuIInl o
City, Cochrane , Wls . P. O. >

THIS notice Is worth 10c when purchas-
ing Super X shotgun shi' lli,. Not good
after November IB , 1940. Neumann 's, 131
East Second St.

Duck boat J 12. no
10 gauge pump gun , new 27.50

06 Fairfax Street , Wlnona

No. 1 victor traps, doz $2.00
No. 1 Stop-Loss traps , doz 3.00
No . l' /a Victor traps , doz 3.26
Our prices are right on new and
used gun.i.

NEUMANN'S , 121 East Second St .

Household Articles 67
CHE STHRFIBLD SUITE—a pieces , t ltii

Innorsprlng mattress , usnd 4 months
Oood condition , (7.50. Leaving town . 510
Lafayette.

Jewelr y , Watcher Diamonds 68
WBDDIN O RINqS—Solid gold , beautifully

engraved. Ladles ', $3 50; men 'n , $5.00;
let , 18. Clchanowski Jewelry Store.

Machinery, Tools 69
MACHINERY—For sale , from Super Tool

k Die Machine Shop. Inquir e Ulcsanr
Ston e Company. •

TWO eloctrlo vulcanlzers; 1 . r leotrlc air
compressor; acetylene grneratnrn Also
used rails and used pipes. Consumers
Tire At Supply Co ., Main and Second Sts.

Musical Merchandise 7O
PIANO—For rent , new spinet piano , 93o

per week. Inquire Hardt' t Musl o atom.

PIANOS—Mason-Farrcl hmall plain case ,
48 Indies high. A fine hcliuol piano ,
M ' J -50; Crown mahogaiiv, »:t5,00; We.slcy
small oak, $32.50; Kiakuarr . M0 . "ay
only %b monthl y. 157 J Sant 10th St.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED and
reconditioned expertly by fac t ory-truln-
ed man . Hurdt' t .>lu»lo Store , 116 Ea.it
Third Street.

Uprig ht piano , like nc« MS
Antique walnut bed, drea xer . . . . » 2  60

06B East King St.

Radios , Suppl ies 71
USBU RAUiOB. 13.05 and up. Rothe i Mntl -

eri) AppllanccK.

USED RADIOS
As low »» |.l 50

MONTOOMERV WARD

Refrigerators < 72
BUY YOUR 1041 M-W refrl n entoi ' now.

Small down payment , no mure payment **
unti l &prlug. AI a o special prh:i>H on 1940
model M-W rc t rlger a lor e , Montgomer y
Ward.

Stoves, Fu rnaces , Farts 75
CIRCULATING HEATER- Used Sllent-Olow

oil burning type , medium .size; jeahon-
»bl«. Used one suasou. 80) Kail btcund ,

a AH STOVE—Black and white Cl a ik Jewel
Loi' ulu uven heat icgulator . Will sell
clic up. a iO '/a E. Fourth St.

UA8 RANGK-MEglc Chef , tubl o top. 4-
butuvr , 1-yr , old. A »l«0 ntov< priced
at $45.

CIRCULATING HKA Tfc R tlup cr-Klame, oil
burner , wuh powei fj n  rnuil . - itoj . Wil l
heat 5 room' , Used 3 nionl iu. $40. SJl ' j
West Fifth St.

THREE PIECE nut ol Fnex Klaiuewitre
Ht value ) with Wards Republics , eoal-
wood l-Aliut t  at &S0.Q B Molt tsomitrv  Ward

Stoves, Furnaces , Parts 75
HEAT FOR S5T. LESS—Such savings are

possible on oil bill with the new Duo
Therm henter equipped ' with the exclu-
sive, furnace-type Power-Air blower-
drives heat through the house. 30 other
features—most economical burner made
—wasto stopper—radiant door—dial con-
trol. New Duo Therm heater with 12 Inch
burner only 147 50. Hard't Wusto Store ,
116 East Third St.

ONE USED circulating heater for wood or
coal . Two used ranges, on* with oil
burner' , one lor wood ol coal. (01
Main St .

THREE PIECE set of Pyrex Flameware (18
value i with Wards pedigree gis range
a t. $49.88. Montgomery Ward, Appliance
Floor.

TRADE-IN your old range for a modern
Skelgas combination. Skelgas Servloe ,
116 Walnut St.

LINK-BELT STOKERS
Superior In every detail.

ROBB BROS. STORE

SEMI-AUTOM ATIC STOVE
Save up to 50?,, on fuel.

Holds (Ire from 34 to 73 hours without
attention . Burns ooal , coke or wood;
burns screenings as efficiently »» pre-
pared sire coal . Reasonably priced;
easy terms.

EAST END COAL CO- '
901 B' 8th. Telephone 4'<3.

Typewriters 77
TYPEWRIT ERS AND ADDTOO MACHINES

for rent, sale or trade. Popular priced
rebuilt machines. Largest stock tn Wl-
nona. Sprrlal rental rates to stiidenu.
Clay Typewriter Co. Telephone , 6333.

RENTALS RENTALS
Special rate i to atud ent i

ALL MAKES TYPBWRITBR CO.
110 Center St . Telephone 4601.

Vacuum Cleaners 78
REPAIRS for vnouuni cleaners at reason-

able rates. Phone 5009 for fret estimates.
Morav eo Vacuum Servloc .

Washing, Ironing Machines 79
WRINGER ROLLS—For all makes of

w ashers . IV ond IV blank rolls , »1.49.
Hardt' e, 110 Bast Third Street.

Wearing Apparel , Furs 8O
FUR COAT—Lady 's coat , in good condi-

tion, sine 16. Will sell reaso nably. Tel.
4044.

LADY'S WINTER COAT ; wpol skirts;
dre sses; blouses , sluts 16 to 16. Telephone
3013 for appointment.

LADIES' WINTER COATS—Two. Bxcellent
condition, style. Bile 14-18. Cheap. Also
miscellaneous articles. 1078 W, Broad-

.way. Call evenings .
MEN'S OVERCOATS—Newest styles and

colors. 8ot-ln sleeves , stitched bottom
and cuffs. Only $13.06 . . . a t  NASH'S.

PLUSH COAT—Box. 14 to 18, Black snort
com. 14. Priced for quick sale. 46B West
Mark.

WINTER COAT—Dark green cloth with
genuine wolf collar, site 40, cost HO ,
worn once , (15. Also light blue net for-
mal , slzo 11, $5. 1020 West Wabasha .,

Wanted—To Buy . 81
SETTEE OR SOFA—Wanted ant ique . In

walnut or mahogany. Tel . 7044 .
JUNK—All kinds wanted. Highest prloei

paid. Telephone 6647. Will call for it In
the city. 8 Wels man , Wlnon a, Minn.

Meals, Refreshments 83
KRATZ' RESTAURANT is the place to «top

after the theater or n Ik lit club . Tender
T-bono steak ), ; chops; chow meln: ham-
burger steaks and 6c hamburgers. Buy
them by,, the bag,

Rooms Without Meals 86
CENTRAL LOCATION — Attractive room

with private bath, separate entrance.
Suitable for one or two, Telephone 4098.

FOURTH W. 317—Sleeping room with con-
tinuous 'hot water , lnnerspring mattress .
Oarage If desired.

FOURTH W. 424—Sleeping room, modern
In n u latcd homr , Innrrbprlug inattren n .
Suitable for nno or two . Telephone con-
venience .

Rooms' Without Meals 86
ai XTIl E. l68-l,arge room , suitable for

one or I wo. Tel. 3011.

Apartments , Flat? OO
CENTER 604 "a— For rent , five• room all

modern apartment with or witho ut
garage Inquire The Kuhlmann kirocery.

E'lUUTH K. 228—Strictly modern 3 room
healed apartment with bath , electrlo re-
frlgcialor " nil ho water. Call at rear
door after 5 p. m. or Saturday afternoon
an d Sunday.

HARRIET 375-Three roams , desirable ,
modern , own entranre. shower , hot water ,
nil heal , electric refrigerator and range.
Tel . 531 7.

NINTH W. 030 Hoaled five room upper
apartment and four room lower apart-
ment. Com pletely modern. Tel, 476(1.

SECOND E. 4a7l i--F!ve rooms , modern ex-
cept heat. Cleaned midy for occupancy,
$10 month . I nquire Govuu Grocery.

8KVENTI1 W. 364—Beautiful four room
apartment , all modern I'.onv eulcu cet , nit
conditioned. Rent , $45 month. Chrlsten-
sen , flr a t floor.

SEVENTH W. 364—Upper apparment « , I
roomi , bath, aunporr h , Includes 3 bed-

. room A. Oil het it Garage Available Im-
mediately.  Inquire thi Wlnona National
and Having s Bank.

8T. CHARLES BT. 1»3- Upstalr t 4 roome
and shower bath. Stovo heat , $17,60
Telephone 41)72 ,

TENTH K. 114- -Three , room apartment , un-
hcated. Rea sonable. ;

TH1HD K. Ill' a -Moder n f)v« room apart-
ment. Inquire 112 W. Bauborn.

AIIOVK MADIHON OKOCBRY—Front three
room apartment and bath , A.11 modern
except heat.

Apartments , Furnishe d 91
CENTER 376 -For lent , completely furhl ih-

ed modern five room apartm ent. Couple
preferred. Ownei leaving city.

FOURTH W. 26 ' --Tinc a pleasant roomi
with all convenience!. Adults . Plane
call 8 to 7 p. in.

FOU RTH w. 302-Nice dean, email fu i -
niahed apartment, one room. Light and
gat furnUhcd. Suitable for one or two.

fourth W 314 -Two or throe room fu7-
n t s he r i  » n.iet.m^nt, wtf .h  Kp lv )n«t . r t r .

Apartments Furnished 91
LAFAYBTTS «79—Two large rooms and!

¦mall kitchenette. Heat , light , gaa »nd
garage furnished. No children .

SIXTH E. na—One room and kitchenette ,
furnished for light housekeeping.

TENTH E. 611—Three room , heated , fur-
nished apartment. Private bath and en-
trance , main floor .

TENTH W. 1065—Three room furnished
apartment , heated , hot water , prlvat *
bath and garage. Tel. 3680.

WALNUT 381—Two room , modern , furnish-
ed housekeeping apartme nt , separata
entrance , 3 blocks from business district.
$14 per month.

WINON A 313—Modern 4 room heated fur-
nished apartment. Private bath. Frlgld-
alrc. Light, hot and cold water furnished.
Oarage. No small children.

PARKVISW APARTMENTS—1 large fur-
nished apartment and 1 small furnished
apartment. Telephone 6008.

Houses for Rent 95
BELLE VIEW W. ,610—All modern house, 8

rooms , now open for inspection. Call at
677 Blo ux St.

HUFF 618—8 room, all modern , newlj
decorated. Inquire a' Madison Grocery.

MARION 1008—Six room house available
Dec. 15. Inquire 1.104 West 6th. Shown
by appointment . Tel. 8Q87.

SIXTH W, 109—Completely fu rnished ill
room modern home.

BDCTH W . 1334—For rent , 5 ro om modem
house and garage. Inquire 318 McBrld *
street .

WASHING TON 671—Six room modern
house , with oil burner and garage, In-
quire 663 Washington , Art Mueller . Tel.
4619.

FIFT H W .—Modern six room house . Avail-
able November 1st. Call at , B48 W.
Broadway.

SUGAR LOAF—Six room house. Not mod-
ern. Tclephont 8038 mornings or after
6 p. m.

FOR RE|NT , seven room modern houst and
garage . Tel. 3600.

Houses for Sale 99
MILL w. 312— "Look this over. " Six room

modern, brlok house. Easy to heat wlfh
hot water heating plant. Garage. Only
$3,600. W. Stahr , 888 West King. Tele-
phone 6925.

SECOND W. 1313—6 room , all modern
house. 3 blocka from Jefferson school.
Leaving city, reason for selling. Small
down payment , easy termi. Telephone
5367.

NEAR TKACHERB' COLLEGE—Seven room
brlok house with garage. Big sacrifice.
Inquire H. L. Dickens , 108 Exchange
Building, Telephone 3686.

BEAT THIS. 3-room cottage , $875: 4-room
modern cottage , $3, 300; S-room cottage,
11.400; trailer bouses , $60, up. Shank.
663 E. 2n d.

Accessories , Tires , Parts 1 O4
USED TIREB—Passenger oar Bluea. auar-

anteed. C. Paul Veuable s, 131 West 4th
St. Complete Tire Servloe.

USED TIRES AND TUBES—4.50x31 . 4.75x18
and all other iilr.es. Also used parts. Se»
ui and sine. East End Wrecking Co.
1015 Rn st Fifth St.

ALL BIZEB IN USED TIRES
KALME8 TIRB SERVICE

116 CENTER BT. PHONE 3749

Boats , Motors , Accessories 106
DUCK BOAT—New. 461 Bt. Charles St.

Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
BICYCLE—Found , owner may have by

writing description of same and pavin g
for ad. William Stnak , Cochrane , Win.

Used Cars 109
FORD—1037 coach. In excellent condition

throughout. Han radio and heater . Can
arrange torm .i. 150 B. .Irri.

HAVE SEVERAL repossessed cars , nlso 1933
panel truck for sale. Ed . Qrle t el.

Ford—Model "A" track $25
PLYMOUTH—1936 couch S4»

MIDWEST MOTORS , WINONA

WESTERN'S SPECIAL '
1931 Chevrolet fordnr sedan . Good tires,
new up holster y, $136.

WESTERN MOTOR SALE8

FOR SALE
30 Fine Used Cars

C Paul Venables
121 W. 4th St.

NEW ARRIVALS
1939 Ford DeLuxe Coupe . Black.

Radio, heater , man t other ex-
tras. Cannot be Told from
new car $595

1930 Ford Cabriolet $78
Many more to choose from.

OWL MOTOR OO.
Wlnona , Minn.

National League.
1 Chicago 6, Boston 5. ¦

American Association.
' Kansas City 4, St. Ix&uls 3 (two
' overtime periods ).
i Words of Wisdom.
• There is a strength of qute t en*
l duran ce as significant of courage as
) the most dari ng feats of prowess.—
i Tuckerman .

I Hockey Results

r B y  
Jay Vessels.

Minnea polis—(£*)—After the shoot-
1 In ' and the ehoutin ' dies down when
the Prancks , the Smiths and ttu
Sweigers get those touchdowns foi
maulin g Minnesota , they look to a
little feller named Joe Mernik tot
some pinch hitting.

Joe is the mighty atom of the out-
fit. He weighs just 170 and is onlj
five feet , nine inches tall. Thai
makes him a sort of a pigmy around
a crew headlining big guys like 245*
pound Tackle Urban Odson.

They trot out Joe when thai
precious extra point is needed . Anc
J oe doesn't fool around . He got th«
point that beat North western , 13 tc
12, and then the next week die
something the great Tommy Har-
mon didn 't do and kicked Minnesota
right into.a 7 to 6 win.

That last one was a beauty. The
ball was greasy and squirted awaj
from George French who was t*
hold it. Franck finally trappe d II
but by that time menacing Wolver-
ines were leaping at little Joe from
many angles. Yet he calmly took one
step to the side, gave the plgskir

Joe Mern ik
Gets Points

[ Gophers Need
some potent shoe leather and Min-
nesota again was unbeaten.

Mernik actuall y gets Jn there for
some pretty fair halfbacking when
the pressure 's not too tough. But
¦ he's, too game for his size and after
i he had bounced off one Iowa husky,
> they led Joe off , helmet askew , for
. repairs looking much like the little
' boy mussed up after playing with
J bigger kids.
: Joe always was a sort of crowd

pleaser . He became the darling of
' last winter 's basketball team be-
' cause he provided needed comic re-
] lief with tackling and blocking a la1 football. So Joe finally lost his1 basketball job and had to resume

doing tackling, blocking and kicking
* for Coach Bernle Bierman. That
' seems to suit Bierman very much.

; c*. 7 .< . i ¦. .¦ v. .T. . .¦'... :¦¦ - <•¦¦¦¦ ¦• ¦ ™..-.. :M.  a-J-̂ i f**. * ̂  ^.i iii iii

1 Purchase of Kirb y HIgbe
1 (above), right-handed pitcher ,

has been announced by the
Brooklyn Dodgers. The Phila-
delphia Phillies were paid $100,-
000 and given three players in
the deal.

t Sold to Dodgers SUPERMAN— You Can't Bras h Me Of f .  by Jerry Siegel and Joe Sinister

REPLIES TO BLIND ADS
Corrected 12:30 p. m.

P-a—3 E-41—3 F-62—*F- ll—1 F-42-i-l F-63—1
F-13—3 F-48—1 F-64—1
P-20—I F-52—32 F-66—1
P-22—7 F-58—1 ¦ F-B8—»
P-36—4 .

Card of Thanks

QUELZBR—
EASTMAN—

We wish to thank all rescue workers and
all others who helped envs the lives of
our husbands .

—Mrs. Richard duelzer , Mrs. Harold
Eastman._____ . „ .

Words cannot express how much we ap-
preciate the kindness , sympathy, floral
and bplrltual tributes received during our
darkest hours of sorrow, the death of our
beloved wife, daughter and sister . We
especially thank Rev , Bernard Kramer ,
those who contributed the use of their
cars , and the pallbearers.

—Mr , P. Hnwe s , Mr, and Mrs. Bernard
Renk and children.

Lost and Found 4
DOQ—Lo st , brown spaniel , tl months old.

White markings on front feet. Tinder
Tel . 3386 for reward ,

GOLDEN RETRIEVER — Lojt Saturday
night. Male with scraped place on one
frunl and two back legs. Please call Mrs.
Jack Lamberton, tolephone 5353 ,

WRIST WATCH—Lost , small yellow gold ,
witti two diamonds. Tuesday in business
district. Name on back. Telephone 3165
for reward -

Personals 7
REDUCE—Free weight chart and sample.

Write Vltallx , Canton , S. D.

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
Get it here through a

LIFE INSURANCE LOAN
"COME . FIRS T TO"

THE FIRST NA TI O NAL
The First National Bank of Wlnona

Member P. D. I. C.

PERSONAL LOANS
We make loans up to $300 on plain
note (husband and wife sign) or will
fin ance , re-finance cars. Repay In small
payments. No fees or charges of any
kind. You pay Interest only on unpaid
balance. Loans made to single persons
or married couplet,.

170 EAST THIRD ST.
ED GRIESEL LOAN CO.

Phone 2915

13
OF TODAY 'S BEST

USED CAR VALUES

1980 Bulck 41 Sedan , radio »729

1938 Bulck Sedan $625

1937 Bulck Secinn , radio . . . $ 525

1936 Bulck 8-whl. Sedan...$305

1038 Olds Sedan , radio , auto-
mat ic transmission . . .$625

1937 Olds Sedan , radio .. ..$525

1938 Pontiac Sedan , radio..$525

1938 Pl ymouth Tudor
Touring $450

1936 Chevrolet DeLuxe
v Coupe $350

1934 Chevrolet Coach $245

1032 Chevrolet Coach $150

1939 Ford Del. Tudor $545

1938 Studebaker Coach . . . .$325

AND MANY OTHERS
FROM $25 AND UP

WINONA
MOTOR CO.

Did you know that you can buy
a new 1941 Chevro let Deluxe
Sedan delivered in Winona /or
only $8101

r SHI Unused Household Articles for Cash Throu gh an Ad on This Page . . . Dial 3322
1 *_«_«-««__*«™"«™»™ "̂ »™"̂ "̂« _----™«-«-««_«__«lll_«W_B_M__ B

Mark Yahnke Has
248 Game, Leads
Class A League

Mark Yahnke bowled 248 for high
game and 612 for best match In ac-
tivity of the Class A league at the
Athletic club alleys Tuesday night
The Old Style Lagers had 995 for
best game and 2,849 for top match.
Oeorge Bell had an errorless match

| of 525.
%V-Arthur Dorn of the Pepsi-Cola *
¦'jf turr ied in best scores In the Tuesday
W Night league at the St. Martin 's al-
I leys With 215 for game and 582 foi
I match. The Pepsi-Colas turn ed ir
I best team scores of 991 and 2,783.
I In the Industrial league at the
I Keglers Klub alleys, Harry Dlcken*
I bad 210 for high game and Willard
I Crltch fleld W9 for best match . The
I Beer-* tea Creams bowled 986 tc
I lead teams in game scoring while
I the Rademacher Drugs had 2,709 foi
I top match.
I The Liberty Paper Boxes pacec
I teams with 955 for game and 2,731

for match - in the Commercial league
at the Keglers Klub alleys. Emt
Marx had 209 for top game anc
Rudy EUllngs bowled 571 for besl
match.
, Pearl Heitman 's 195 game for the
Pepsi-Colas and Bernlce Marquardt' i
631 match for the Heilemans led
scoring In the Ladies league at the
Gate City alleys. The First National
Banks had best team scores of 85£
for game and 2,532 for match.

THE GRAB BAG
One Minute Test.

1. Where i3 there a monument to
the apple?

2. What is call money?
3. What nationality wag Victor

Herbert?
Hints on Etiquette.

If you must use a pocket handker -
chief at the dining table, be sure to
use it as unobtrusively as possible

One-Minute Test Answers.
1. In Cordelia , Oa.
2. Money loaned on conditio n that

the loan be repaid at any time the
person making it calls lor his
mokey.

3. Irish.

VBON- KH hO IO



BLONDIE—An Operato r'* Lif e 's No Cineh! by Chic Young

"Well, make up your mind. Do you want a cookie or do stou still
want to make an honest man of me?" ¦

LAFF-A,PAy

CHARLES B. DRISCOLL

New York — When I picked up a
taxi at 24th street and Seventh
avenue, the driver was asleep at the
wheel. Waking him, I told him to
drive to 46th street and Third ave-
nue. Then I settled down bo read the
paper, by such light as came from
the street lamps. It was only about
7 p. m.

When I glanced up from my
paper, after a few blocks of rid-
ing, I noticed that the driver had
not thrown the flag. I called his
attention to this matter, and went
back to my newspaper.

Then I learned that my driver
was extremely drunk. He was abus-
ing me In vile language for-not re-
minding him sooner of his neglect
to throw the flag. He was telling
me that this might have cost him
his license, his living, his bread and
butter.

I could see that there was no use
arguing with him. When he kept
repeating a challenge to fight, I
realized that I had a dangerous case
on my hands. I opened both win-
dows and began watching for a
policeman.

Of course, there was no light on
the identification cards, so I never
learned the name of my driver.
When I asked him to put g light on,
he cursed me roundly and refused
to give me his' name. Later, he said
his name was Lippman, but It may
have been anything but that.

Corner policemen are not plenti-
'ful In Manhattan any more. We
had got to 42nd street and Third
avenue before I could find a uni-
formed man on duty. My driver had
become so obstreperous by this
time that I was really afraid of
being murdered.

I jumped out of the cab and ap-
proached the big, rosy-faced Irish
traffic policeman.

"I'm sorry to bother you when
you're so busy," I said, "but I have
a drunken taxi driver over here who
is quite dangerous to the public. I'll
pay him off, and you will take care
of him, if you please."

We walked over to the cab, and
I paid my bill. The driver was so
drunk that he didn't know what
was going on. I must admit , though,
that his driving had been pretty
good. He had been behind that wheel
so long that, drunk or sober, he
could find his way through the
traffic.

Standing at the curb on the cor-
ner of 42nd street and Third ave-
nue, I saw the policeman talking
with ' the driver , briefly. As the
light changed, the officer went back
to traffic duty, and the drunken
taximan drove on. The policeman
had not taken out his report pad,
had not taken the man's number,
had not done anything.

I walked over to the policeman.
"Do you mind telling me what

disposition you have made of the
case/I just reported to you?" I said.

The big policeman waved traffic
this way and that way. blew his
whistle a couple of times, then
paused a moment to look me over.

"That driver didn 't do nothing to
me," he said.

The conversation lasted only a
moment or two after that. It was
plain that the policeman didn't
want to be bothered with arresting
drunken taxi drivers. He had that
traffic to look after, and he wanted
to sleep tomorrow, instead of ap-
pearing in court against a man who
was endangering the lives of custo-
mers while> driving a taxi.

I got no satisfaction whatever.
The drunken driver probably contin-
ues to drive in a drunken condi-
tion, and will so continue until
somebody is ' killed by him.

I could have got the policeman's
badge number and reported him to
headquarters. But that would be
just the beginning of a long line of
trouble, annoyance, time-wasting. So
I did nothing.

And there you have It. That's
what's the matter with New York.
I freely admit my own fault In the
matter, which is, In a way, as seri-
ous os the taximan's.

Montfort Amory, marine artist
who made a reputation for art relat-
ing to piracy, has been doing a
series of water cojors on the theme
of American heraldry. It's all about
Indians, horses, bows, arrows and
shields.

Amory says there never was a left-
handed barber , knight, or Indian.

That arouses my curiosity. What
would a man do if a barber went
at him left-handed? Or would the
average man even notice the dif-
ference?

THE WORL D
AND ALL

By

P OPEYE—'P opeye's Last Stand/ *

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY—A Prodigal Sun Return: by Brandon Walsh!

,THE NEBBS—The Boss, by Sol Hess

DIXIE DUGAN—Mickey Speaks Out. . by Striebel and McEvo]

Uncle Wigglly and his family o
little rabbit boys and girls, lookec
wonderingly at Jumpy, the wilt
rabbit. Jumpy, who had come t<
live for the Winter at Uncle Wig-
gily 's hollow stump bungalow, ha<
Just sounded an alarm .

"Where do you see any danger
my mild rabbit friend?" askec
Uncle Wlgslly. It was Just aboul
supper time. The rabbit childrer
were doing their school home work
Nur.se Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy was set-
ting the table. Mrs. Longears, th<
rabbit lady wife , was helping hei
muskrat lady housekeeper .

It was at this time Jumpy hac

f looked out of a window and had
i given his alarm.
1 Biar Animal.
3 "But where Is the danger?" asked
" Mr. Longears.

"Don 't you see that big animal
coining this way?" asked Jumpy.

' "He Is running toward your bun-
t galow. In the woods, where I lived

as a wild rabbit , before you so
kindly asked me in here., the sight¦ of such a big animal meant dan-

; ger."
' "Ha ! Hal Hal" laughed Uncle

Wigglly, all of a sudden .
. ''I don 't see anything to laugh

at ," said Jumpy. He was so named
because he was so nervous, being
a wild rabbit. "Is not that a big
animal coming this way?" asked
Jumpy.

"Yes," answered Uncle Wiggily.
"But it Is a friend of ofurs. And
this big animal will be a friend to
you."

"Of course he will ," "said Baby
Bunty . The orphan rabbit , who had
tiniihed her home work , looked out
of the window where Jumpy was
also looking. "That's only Police
Dog," said Bunty.

A Friend.
"Who?" asked Jumpy.
"Our friend the Police Dog," said

Uncle Wiggily. "Don't you remem-
ber, Jumpy, Nurse Jane \\ai> going
to call the Police Dag when you
surprised her by popping up the
cellar stairs?"

"Oh, so that's who it is," said
Jumpy. ''Police Dog. eh?"

"I culled for him by mistake ,"
said Nurse Jane with a luugh. "But
I suppose he is cominy now , to see
what it's all about. He Is a bit

Mate. We don 't need him."
"Oh, well, he is just coming for

BEDT IME STORIES ,
By HOWARD R. GARI8.

UNCLE WIGGILY WONDERS.
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1. Insects 12. Foxy 31. Music note WjsJgftMB MyG E l
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THE OLD HOME TOWN by Stanley

tist, who will hack it out with his
little pick-axes,

» ? * ,
In infancy much can be done to

correct bow legs; special treatments
are given and prescription shoes are
worn. After full growth is attained!
nothing can change the shape of
the bones, the source of the trouble. !

Knock-knees come from walking j
on the inner sides of the foot. Not ;
as disfiguring as bow legs, but a
handicap just the same. When walk-
ing point toes straight ahead, place
the weight evenly on the soles of the
feet.

The be.st cure for fatted calves is
a jumping rope used with plenty of
zip and action.

WIFE PRESERVERS
^r j ef iv q,nn I

Try a light suds nnse following the
usual washing, if your clothes do not seem
us white as you think they should. Then
rinse the clothes in at least two clear
waters, and they will leward your trouble
with their whitcucsd.

Pork seems particularly suited to
November mentis, At least it seems
so to me. Perhaps it is because I
seldom if ever serve pork in the
summer or warmer months of the
year , and -it tastes especially good
on a crisp November day.

Today's Menu.
Pork Chops or Steak *With Apples
Boiled Rice Buttered Beets

Celery
Lemon Custard Pie

Coffee
Pork Chops or Steak* With Apples.

Pry or broil pork chops until don?
and nicely brown. Take oiit on hoi
platter and fry thickly sliced, but
not peeled, sour apples in hot fat

in pan in which chops were fried.
Serve around pork.

* * *Lemon Custard Pie. . ¦
Pie crust 2 lemons
1 cup sugar 2 tblsps. pow-
1 tblsp. flour dered sugar '
3 eggs

Beat egg yolks, then add juice of
two lemons and grated rind of lem-
on, next add sugar and flour and
gradually fldd milk , blending well
together. Pour into pastry-lined pie
tin and bake at 400 degrees P. for
ten minutes, then lower heat to 350
and - continue baking until custard
is done. Beat egg whites stiff , add
powdered sugar , beat well , add a few
liops of lemon extract and spread

on top of pie. Return to slow oven
to brown.

I th£ home kitch en
By BETSY NEWMAN.

Fodd for Fall Menu*.

I NOOZIE
"The Sunshine Kid."

a friendly call ," said Mrs. Long-
ears. "I'll let Police Dog In and h<
can stay to supper."

As Mrs. Longears was about U
open the door to let the Police Dot
in, Jumpy , the wild rabbit , called:

"Stop, please I Don't open the door
I smell danger. That isn't you)
friend Police Dog I Don't let hin:
'in!'1

Uncle Wigglly looked out of the
window .

"Surely," thought the- nibbit gen-
tleman, "this ib my friend Polict
Dog. Yet I wonder if Jumpy car
be right. Is there any danger? ]
wonder."

Well, we bhall soon know. Mean-;|while, it' the shoe brush doesn 't trj
to polish the silk stocking and makt
ij run for first base, I'll get th<
next story ready.

J V4 44 1J If 4 V 44 Vt 'UbUtVlV U \-»* M V t V V V l'  V

i teeth don 't do much smiling; 'can 't
: bear to display, them to a critical
; world. No smiling and a girl might
' just as well trot out her little lad-

der and get up on the shelf.
Dental science ' lias made big

' strides; there are few defects that
. cannot be corrected . It is well worth
} while to cut down on grand dry
J goods and beautifiers , seek profes-
[ sional attention for biters that do

not qualify . Sound teeth are ueces-
. sary tor health , are an important
i factor in good appearance. I
i Roll Along.
j When bl ushing the teeth groom
'the entire dentine surfaces, front ,!

uak<v nil vi 0AL4i.o. un ^-v.^j annj aiuj iii

the gums with a rolling motion.!
Never use a brush after the bristles
have softened; it is worthless. A
good dentifrice is necessary for i
thorough cleaning and to impart a
polish. I

Calcium is necessary if teeth are
to be ill' good condition; it is found 1
in milk , orange juice, carrots , eggs,|
celery and cheese. Lap, up your
orange juice every morning, take
milk with your mealv, this habit'

I may save dentist bills. Cod liver oil
is rich in vitamins that help.

Tartar is a* menace. Mu&t be re-
moved every six months by the den-

THE BEAUTY BOX
By HELEN FOLLETlC

j GW» Who Fear to ^Smile. s
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